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Lewi Salvage Company Akron, helps the community groups, awh are interested in money making

projects, also individuals who gather or keep their metal cans. Shown above is a truck loaded with 3610 Ibs.

of aluminum cans, a total of 1&# to 2 months of collecting, bound for an aluminum company in Chicago for

Ching The:company

20 cents

ews
\Mentone 353-7885

Pike Lumber to receive
E.D.C. bond issue

A resolution to issue a $400,000
Rochester Economic Development
Commission (EDC) Bond to the

Pike Lumber company of Akron

was adopted by the Rochester

City Council Tuesday.
The money will be used

finance the construction and

equipping of a steam-powered,
energy-efficient hardwood lumber

predryer. The 80° x 160’ concrete

block predryer will be located on

the present plant site at the east

end of Akron.
Jesse Brown, Rochester attorney,

speaking for Howard and

Channing Utter, owners of the

company, said that the new opera-

tion will. require 10 additional em-

ployees immediately and approx-

imately 20 within two years, in-

creasing annual payroll from

$120,000 to $240,000 per year.

Because Fulton County and the

Town of Akron do not have an

Economic Development Commis-

sion, bonds are authorized

through the Rochester EDC in the

interest of improvements to the

community.
EDC bonds do not use tax or

government monies and are, in

fact, financed by the company’s
own bank with interest and prin-

ciple payments to be made out

of company revenues. The bond

will be retired by revenue from

the company and will not be an

obligation of any description to

the taxpayer.

Akron Bank extends

jobby hours
use in recy: hauls Joads of aluminum to several different’ points im IHlinois and Indiana.

If your club

aluminum won&# pick up a magnet.

15th last day for

Henry Township
assessments

Hetiry Township Trustee, Clair

Ellis, reminds all residents that

Friday, May 15th, will be the last

day for persona assessments.

The township trustee’s office will

be open from 9 a.m. until noon

during the week of May i

through 15th for you to get your
assessments taken care of. The

office is located in the new Akron

Town Hall.

or organization is hunting for

total aluminum cans are the ones which brin,
a money-making project,

Jolly Janes sponsor
festival ‘‘egg’’ contest

The Jolly Janes will be sponsor-

ing an ‘‘Egg Decorating’”’ contest

duting the Mentone Egg Festival,

June 4, 5, & 6. Prizes will be

awarded in each of the divisions

which will be, (1). pre-
through first grade; (2). second

grade through fifth grade; (3). six

grad through eighth grade; (4).

high school and (5). adults.

Watch for further details to be

released at a later date.

g the most money. You can c

Photo by Marilyn Earl).

this is a good one and easy to do. the

heck for content by using a magnet,

T.V.H.S. Class of ’76

The Class Reunion for the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School Class of

1976, set for Saturday, May 30,
will be at the Moose Lodge, Lake

Manitou, Rochester.

The class members are reminded

to get their reservations paid for

before the reunion. You may send

your payment to Novelene

Whitham, Box 110, Mentone, IN

46539.

Mentone parad entries

now accepted for Egg Festival
Entries are being accepted for the parade that will take place at the Mentone Ege Festival, Saturday,

June 6th at 2 p.m. The theme of this year’s parade is “PROUD TO BE AN AMERICAN.”

The parad will form at p.m. at Mentzer Park in the southwest section of town.

Trophies will be awarded for the following categories:
Theme Float, Commercial Float, General Float, Antique Vehicles,

Guard.
Cash prizes for Ist and 2nd place will be awarded to Theme, Commercial and General Floats.

The blank below can be used to enter the parade.

Marching Units, Horse Groups and Color

Name of Unit

Unit Sponsor ———————

used by the radio and public address

The Mentone Chamber of Commerce and the Mentone Egg Festival Parade Committee will not be

responsible tor any liability tor damage, injury or loss, which might arise from or in connection with the

Mentone Eg Festival.
.

Sign,
_—

Person In Charge

Address: Phones ——

Please help us celebrate this notable event, ‘“s~PROUD TO BE AN AMERICAN.”

Mrs. Orabelle Meredith and Darrell King
te

[co-chairmen].

Phone: 353-7531 or 353-7625, P. O. Box 365, Mentone, Indiana 46539

A red and brass 1890 style antique replica popcorn machine is

making every Friday afternoon “popcorn time” at the Akron Exchange

State Bank where customers using the bank’s extended lobby hours are

given bag of the fluffy snack.

Now used only -between the hours of 3 and 5 p.m. on Fridays, the

machine doubles as a piece of art in the bank’s vestibule the remainder

of the time and will be quite visible this summer at area celebrations

and festivals.

Shown above are Felicia Wilson, secretary of the Akron Exchange

State Bank and Ann Sheetz, Asst. Cashier and Director of Marketing,

with their new popcorn machine. [Staff Photo].

invited to contact Jo Gamble, Box

164, Mentone, Ind., or call

353-7745 or 267-2239.

Entries must be in by May 15th.

Mentone C.C. sponsor
Miss Ind. pageant

The Mentone Chamber of

Commerce is sponsoring the sec-

ond Miss Kosciusko Scholarship

Pageant. This is a sanctioned

pageant in accordance with both,

the Miss Indiana pageant, and the

Miss America pageant.
Last year Miss

Christine Rhoades, was among

the ten finalists for Miss Indiana,

and over $1000 in scholarships
were awarded here at the local

level.
All girls, ages 18 to 26, inter-

ested in taking part in this year’s
pageant, to be held June Sth, are

New subscribers

this week

Loren Cumberland, Claypool
Mike Walters, Rochester

Bernice Whittenberger,
Akron

John Weida, Akron

Vera Holloway, Akron

Ken Marken, Mentone
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Moth Da

Opinio Aten
The observance of Mother&#39; Da is a recent one in

the United States, beginning only in 1907. Then it was

the idea of Miss Anna M. Jarvis, a Philadelphia school

teacher, formerly of Grafton, Virginia, that at least once

a year sons and daughters should pay tribute to

mothers.

Miss Jarvis arranged for a special church service

and suggested white carnations be worn by those

attending.
The observance, on the second Sunday in May, has,

rapidly spread to every part of the United States and
the fact that it became custom in all the states only four

years after it had been suggested testifies to the
sentiment for such an observance in this country.

In later years, the custom of wearing a white
carnation on Mother’a Day was changed. Those whose
mothers were still alive wore red flowers, instead of
white. First observed in the United States, Mother’s

Day has become an international occasion and mothers
in every area of the world are now honored each year.

More than anyone else, the mother who cares for
home and her children is destined to influence the
character and future of the country.

Often the responsibility is combined with a back-

breaking and steady ordeal of sewing, washing, mend-

ing, cleaning and teaching. It is to this mother, who

dedicates he life to her home, her family and children,
that the country owes a debt of gratitude. This mother

represents the finest in our civilization.

Ma 194
In World War II, the first taste of victory came for

U.S. forces in the Coral Sea, in May, in a battle which

was actually won, tactically, by the Japanese. The U.S.

Navy lost a big carrier, Lexington, oiler Neosho and

destroyer Sims. The Japanese Navy lost a small carrier

Shoho and a few small vessels at Tulagi.
But strategically, the Coral Sea battle was a U.S.

victory because the Japanese were turned back in their

planned invasion of Port Moresby.
This battle shows better than most how wildly

inaccurate wartime reporting is--and why such film-clip
historical treatments as likeable Lowell Thomas’ televi-

sion program are of little value in 1981.

The New York Times on May 9, 1942, claimed in a

streamer of the front page that the Japanese had been

repulsed in a great Pacific battle, with 17 to 22 of their

ships sunk or crippled! Hanson Baldwin, then the

military critic of that newspaper, saw the battle as

possibly the greatest in American naval history, etc.

May, 1942, was surely the beginning of the

turnaround of the war in the Pacific, and to be

remembered as such. But looking back at wartime news

reporting, we see that the people of the democracies,
for various reasons, were often (but not always) as

misled as those in totalitarian states.

Free newspaper bill
inked b Governor Orr

INDIANAPOLIS — Indiana
Governor Robert Orr signed

Senate Bill 87 into law Friday,
April 24. The new legislation, in

part, grants a ‘“‘manufacturers’ ”

exemption for the purchase of

machinery, equipment, tools and
materials used in the production

or publication of free distribution

newspapers.
Free distribution newspapers

are also referred to as com-

munity papers or shoppers.
With the passage of the bill,

free distribution newspapers are

allowed the same tax status as

paid distribution papers.
The new law, effective Mon-

WE

WELCOME

YOUR

NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone News will publish
information on community events,

organizations, anniversaries, social

events, births, deaths, weddings and

engagements. All pictures will be accepted
free of charge. Lost and found and give

away items will be published free. Thank

you notes will be publishe free of charge.
Deadline for news Items is Friday at 3:00

Akron office hours: Mon. thru Fri

9:00 to $:00, Sat. 9 to 12

Mentone office hours: Thurs.

-

9:00 to

4:00; Fri,

-

9:00 to 4:00; Mon. 9-00 to

12:00.
If you have a news item or wish informa

tion on classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine at 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland

at 893-4433

The Akron-Mentone News

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana.

Entered as second class matter at the post office in

Akron, Indiana 46910. Additional entry at the post of-

fice in Mentone, Indiana 46539.

Akron/Mentone NEWS Publication Number USPS

543-160,

Offices: Akron, Ind., P.O. Box 277. Phone 893-4433

Mentone, Ind., P.O. Box 427. Phone 33-7885

Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

Kosciusko and Fulton Counties...... socseteeneeeest
S50

‘Subscriptions for residents out of above counties or oul-

O SUMO. cececceeeeeeeeees

*6.50

.
Dick McKee

..-Mary E. McKee

Carol Cumbertand

EDITOR & PUBLISHER

LISHER

..-.-Gary Roe

Carol Cumberland

Vicki Romine
OFFICE MGR.

-
Akron

OFFICE MGR, - Mentone

liberty without freedom of speech
Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and mo such thing as public

Whoever would overthrow the liberty uf a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speec
Benjamin Franklia

day, June 1 also gives sales tax

exemptions to an expanded line
of agriculturé equipment.

Primary sponsor for the bill
was State Senator John B.

Augsburger (R) of Syracuse.
Also sponsoring in the Senate was

Wayne Townsend (D) of Hartford

City. In the House of

Representatives were Thames

Mauzy (R) of Warsaw, Pat Kiely
(R) of Anderson and Jeff Hays
(D) of Evansville.

To qualify as a free distribution

newspaper, a publication must be

published at least once a month,
be distributed on a community-
wide basis and contain news of

general or community interest.
The bill was supported by a

state-wide organization of free

distribution papers, Community
Papers of Indiana. Ron

Baumgartner of The Papers
Incorporated of Milford

spearheaded the legislative
drive.

CONGRESS RATES HIGH

NEW YORK -- With a

Republican majority in the

Senate and a born-again
commitment to cutting gov-
ernment spending, Congress

is getting its highest rating in

almost four years from the

public. And

_

President

Reagan gets high marks for
his efforts to work with Con-

gress, the Associated Press-

NBC News poll says.
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STATE OF INDIANA

Executive Order

rarer

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHEREA

WHEREA
,

LAURA A AER AT A REY

¥
»

Vweewve”

BY THE GOVERNOR

Edwin J.

-

NOTIC
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting “Sound Off&q items any longer.
The Editor

Keepers of the soil week
Soil Stewardship Week will be

held -nationwide this year May
24-31, according to Myron
Metzger, chairman of the

Kosciusko Soil and Water Con-

servation District.
Since 1955, Soil Stewardship

Week has been recognized in

millions of churches and_ schools

across the nation. It is designed to

focus on the nation’s natural re-

source problems and to consider

ways to solve them.
“This country must, at what-

ever cost, maintain the capacity
of the land to produce food and

fiber,&qu cites the National A sso-

ciation of Conservation Districts

(NACD) in its booklet for the 1981
observance. NACD sponsors Soil

Stewardship Week in cooperation
with the nation’s 3000 soil and

water conservation districts.
“‘With our own population at 220

million and growing and with

many regions of the world

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

INDIANAPOLIS

PROCLAMATI
To Att To WHom THESE Presents May Come, GREETING:

the youth of Indiana are a vital resource for the future of the

state; and

if these students are to become productive and effective citizens,

they will be required to make life and career decisions based on

an awareness of their own strengths, weaknesses, interests, needs,

similarities and uniqueness; and

guiding young people toward this kind of self-awareness is the

shared responsibility of parents, community, school guidance
counselors and other school personnel; and

an understanding of the role of school counseling and guidance
programs, and a dedication to their continued improvement, will

help all of us to work together to help our youth develop to their

full potential;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Robert D. Orr, Governor of the State of Indiana, do hereby
Proclaim the week of Ma 3-9, 1981, as

INDIANA SCHOOL GUIDANCE WEE

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto

set my hand and caused to be affixed,
the great seal of the State of Indiana,

at the Capitol, in the city of Indianapolis,
this 16th day of April, 1981. .

LWA
ROBERT D. ORR

Governor of Indiana

Secretary

Harold H. Negley
Superintendent o Instruction

TATA D DAD

depending on the United States to

supplement their food supply, the

need to maintain our product
ivity capacity becomes increas-

ingl apparent,’’ according to
NAC

This year’s event focuses on

“Society&# Pressure Points,’’ as

its theme and covers such topic
as soil and water conservation,

urbanization, and loss of prime
farmland.

Information and materials for the

1981 observance of Soil Steward-

ship Week are available from
Kos. SWCD, 303 E. Gilliam Drive

Warsaw, call 267-5726.

BRADY RECOVERING

White House press sec-

retary James Brady was

making a ‘‘very satisfactory’”
recovery from a sudden five-

hour operation to close holes
that allowed air to seep into

his bullet-damaged brain.
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Thi Wa Ne
Forty Years Ago

Two Akron men are to be honor-

ed by the Masons on Tuesday
night. S. N. Shesler and A.A.

Gast are each to receive the fifty
year medals in recognition of their

long years as members.

The A.H.S. Class of 1941 officers

are: Evan Whallon Class presi-
dent and valedictorian; Gail

Hartman, vice president; Velma

Bright, secretary and Pat

Troutman, treasurer and saluta-

torian.

Piano pupils of Mrs. Merrett

Waymire of Peru, taking part in a

program in observance of National
Music Week were: Connie Jo

Sinspiel, Sharon McFarland,
Barbara Bracey, Dick Day, Frieda

Kampen, Donna Belle Ellis, Mary
Lou Sinpiel, Dean Gerig, Marcile

Ellis and Jean Burkett.

Twenty-Five Years

Ago
The Famous Akron Jonah Club,

Inc., was to serve the 500 or more

guests at A.H.S. Old Grad’s Re-

union on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Granville Deaton, Mrs. Earl

Kuhn and Mrs. Norman Tinkey
were installed as new officers of

the Akron Mother’s Study Club by
Mrs. Ralph Tucker, retiring
president.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heighway
were at home at Rt. 2, Rochester,

following their recent marriage
and wedding trip to the Smokey

mountains. The couple were mar-

ried recently in the Beaver Dam

E.U.B. Church with Rev. Joe Bear

officiating.

Ten Years Ago
Building trades class have been

busily working to complete the

house that is being built in the

Saner Addition at Akron. The

teacher is Raymond Pontius.

. judging awards in

Seven Akron businesses were

robbed sometime after midnight
Saturday and more than $150 in

money and power hand tools was

stolen. The hardest hit was

Carson’s Lumber Company, where

tools and money from the pop
machine were taken. Entrance

was gained by breaking a window.

The loss at Stephen& Texaco

Service Station was set at $50.

The E-Z Clean Laundry sustained
a $50 loss. The Akron Foundry,
Ogle’s Standard Service, Arthur&#39

Service Station and Thompson&#
Feed and Grain were also robbed.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheetz, Rt.

2, Akron, are the parents of a 10

pound, 12 ounce son born April 29

at Murphy Medical Center. He

has been named James Wayne.

Gary Whittenberger, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Whittenberger,
a senior majoring in psychology at

Purdue was inducted into the Phi

Kappa Phi Honor Society.

Five Years Ago
John Lash, Greg Eaton, and

Gary Smalley received livestock
the second

Annual F.F.A. Banquet held in

the high school commons.

Ehtel Whetsone and Maude

Romine of Unit 106 Mentone and

Esther Fenstermaker of Unit 127,

Akron, attended the state conyen-

tion of the World War II Mothers

at Merrillville. Mrs. Whetstone

was elected financial secretary of

the state and Mrs. Romine was

appointed rehabilitation chairman

for the coming year.

The Akron Town Board gave

permission to the Akron Jaycees
to build a modern restroom facil-
ity at the City Park. The project is

to be financed by the Jaycees
throug their fund raisers and by

donations.

It Happened
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-op News, May 11, 1938. 43

years ago:
Miss Delta Dean Doran,

contralto, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Doran of Burket, pla
ed the part of Buda, one

o the

leads in the opera, ‘Bohemian

Girl,’’ presented at Manchester

College, North Manchester, on

May Day, May 6, at 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday specials
from Hill and Lemler were Elf
Peanut Butter, qt. 25¢, Soda

Crackers, 2 Ibs. 15¢; Candy Bars,
3 for 10¢; Bananas, 6 Ibs. 254;
Lemons, doz. 29¢; Grapefruit,

10 for 29¢.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Aughinbaugh and daughter,
Beverly Anne, of South Bend,

spent Saturday and Sunday with

J. W. Aughinbaugh and daughter,
Juen.

Forty-nine relatives were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sylvester Clark Sunday at theif

home near Palestine. The occasion

was in honor of the birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Clark.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-op News, May 10, 195 31

Years ago: ‘

Miss Iris Jones, of Beaver Dam,

was recently awarded a pin and

certificate as first place winner in

the Good Citizenship contest

sponsore by the Anthony Nigo
Chapter of Daughters of the

American Revolution. Miss Jones,

a senior in the Beaver Dam High
School, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Alden Jones. She has been

very active in all school functions,
one: of these being cheer leader.

There are thirty-three in the

Mentone High School graduation
class this year. They are: Lois

Boganwright, Betty Bolinger,
Elaine Creighton, Alyce Davis,
Martha Fitzgerald, Mary
Hedington,Nondas Hodges,
Carolyn Johnson, Anne Marzke,

Joyce McIntyre, Patricia Hively,
Betty Orcutt, Edna Quier, Virginia
Rush, Elinor See, Delores Shirey,
Donald Boyer, Eddie Creighton,
Norbert Darr, Richard Dillman,
David Cooper, Floyd Dorsey,
Forst Dunnuck, Donald Emmons,

Jr... Richard Gibson, Donald

Grubbs, Loren Gross, David Johns

Bill Lowman, James Mollenhour,

Billy Reed, Floyd Thomas and

Loyd Thomas.
eee

The best help that one

can get is self-help. As-

sistance from others is

usually expensive.
teReoSeseRoseseonenekeneon

WATER PROBLEMS?
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MA
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SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. 5th St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420
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Beaver Dam New ~

by Ruth Heighway

The Annual Beaver Dam School

amumni banquet was held Satur-

day night, April 25th at the

Shriners Building,

|

Kosciusko

County Fairgrounds. 1981 officers

were: Merl Harrold, President;
Maurice Haney, Vice President;

Louis Bucher, Secretary; Janice

Yeager, Treasurer. The decorating
committee were: chairman, Sherri

Shewman, Wanda Swick and Ruth

Heighway. Nominating committee

were: chairman, Max Cumberland

Marcella Meredith and Noreen

Norris. The honored classes were

1931 and 1956, and were well

represented. A movie strip of

941, of activities of the school

that year, was shown, to the

enjoyment of everyone present.
The entertainment was the Swing
Choir of Wawasee High School.

159 attended, and thoug there is

only a memorial marker where the

school once stood, it holds many
wonderful memories, so_ this

annual event is special to all who

attend. The 1982 officers are:

President, Maurice Haney; Vice-

President, Ned Heighway; Secre-

tary, Margaret Adams and Treas-

urer, Lily Rookstool. Honored
classes will be 1932 and 1957.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Sr., on Thursday, were

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Winn

Bowers, of Waterloo, Indiana, a

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clare

Jennings, of Elkhart and Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Amstutz of Butler.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Maurice Haney, Mr. and

Kevin Haney and Orville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman

were Sunday dinner guests of her

aunt,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gulgleman, of Silver Lake. Other

guests were Peggy& grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Holle, Tuscon, Arizona; Mrs.

Frances Pulls, Silver Lake, and

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Gulgleman
and Renee, of Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent Wednesday in South Bend

with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick called

on George Summe, Silver Lake,
on Wednesday, and on Thursday
they called on Homer Saner,
Akron, and Sherman Bybee at

Mentone.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gray and

family were Saturday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mitch

Tucker and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold and
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Summers

and daughters were Wednesdday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Harrold.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley
entertained the Kenneth Parks

families for a belated Easter

dinner on Sunday.

USDA cancels settlement date

for reserve corn loans
WASHINGTON, April 16 - Sec-

retary of Agriculture John R.

Block, said today he is ‘‘helping
move. agriculture closer to the

market-oriented goals of the ad-

ministration’s proposed farm

bill,’’ by granting farmers an in-

definite extension on repaying
their reserve corn loans.

Under Block&#3 action, farmers

who previously had until May 15

to repay loans on reserve corn can

continue the loans at the same

15.25 percent interest rate.

“‘Farmers will immediately feel

some benefits that go along with
the market-oriented objectives
that are woven into the admin-

istration’s farm bill,”’ Block said.

“‘With this action,’’ he said,
‘farmers can make their own

marketing decisions on farmer-

owned reserve corn. They should

fare much better under this

philosophy than they would under

programs that have outlived their

usefulness, such as target prices
and deficiency payments.’’

Normally, when the market price
for corn reaches a specified ‘‘call’’

level, farmers with grain under

government reserve loans are

notified that they have 90 days in

which to either repay the loan or

to turn the grain over to USDA.

Corn reserve loans were called

effective Jan. 16, with the repay-
ment date set for April 15. How-

ever, Block authorized a 30-day
extension, with the stipulation
that ‘a 15.25 percent interest be

The Office

charged effective April 15. Prev-

iously, reserve corn loans were

interest-free.
Block said farmers will continue

to. be responsible for the condi-

tion and storage costs of their

corn under loan.
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N business enterprise
grows unless it is pushed

by someone with brains
and energy.

ELNA SEWING MACHINES

Sewing machines that

heip make sewing pure
sewing pleasure, built with

dependable Swiss precision
and sold world wide.

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED

e PARTS
e SERVICE
e SALES

NIPSCO petitons
Northern ‘Indiana “Public Service

Company today (Friday, April 24,
1981), petitioned the Public
Service Commission of Indiana to

allow the -utility to pass on

$542,883 in higher costs for gas

purchase from one of its five

suppliers, Midwestern Gas Trans-

mission Company, as authorized

by the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission and the Natural Gas

Policy Act section of the National

Energy Act of 1978.

The purchased gas adjustment, if

approved as filed, would increase

costs for an average NIPSCO

residential customer using 147,600
cubic feet of gas for a year for

home-heating and other purposes
27 cents a year or 2% cents a

month beginning in June.
An average NIPSCO residential

customer using 39,800 cubic feet

ofnatural gas for purposes other

than home-heating would realize

an increase of 9 cents a year or

about % cent a month.

The purchased gas adjustment is

the third filed by NIPSCO this

year. The total effect of all of

these adjustments on the average

NIPSCO customer using 147,
cubic feet of gas for home-heating
and other purposes would be an

annual increase from $524.21 on

January 1, 1981, to $561.40 as of

June 1 1981.
An average NIPSCO customer

using 39,800 cubic feet of natural

gas for purposes other than home-

heating, will experience an annual
increase from $169.29 on Janurary

1, 1981, to $179.33 on June 1,

1981, upon approval of this appli-
cation.

Adjustments in gas rates to

NIPSCO customers,

usually upward but sometimes

downward, have occurred and will

continue to occur as rates from

NIPSCO&#39 pipeline suppliers
change, as they have and will,
under the provisions of the

Natural Gas Policy Act and after

approval of the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission.

NIPSCO explained that it does

not realize one cent of profit from

purchased gas adjustments. The

money, the company said, goes

directly to suppliers to pay for the

increased cost of natural gas de-

livered to the utility. .

The company also said that in

spite of these rising costs, natural

gas continues to be the least ex-

pensive fuel for homeheating in
northern Indiana.

air electronic

sewing machines

FABRIC
330 9th Rochester, Ind.

CORNER
223-6888

Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 to

Of

MARK S. HARRIS, 0O.

General Optometr and Contact Lenses

announces it is now taking appointments.

Mon. - Sat. 8 to 5

Office Hours:

101 W. Rochester St.

Phone 893-7050

Closed Thursday
Akron, IN.
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by Onda Good

893-7263
When the weather gets warm,

we begin to think in terms of air

conditioning. But a few years ago
-- many years ago, in fact, there

were no air conditioners as we

know them and refrigeration was

unknown on the farm. Cooperat-
ing neighbors found a need and

joined together to make an ice
house. Do you remember the ice
houses?
The Ice House was a big barn of

a building that housed lake ice for

summer use. When lake ice was

about 12 to 18 inches thick, the
ice cutter would cut big slabs of
ice from the lake. These slabs

were taken to the near by ice
house by the cooperating mem-

bers. The ice slabs were placed a

few inches apart and saw dust
» was placed on the layer of ice.

Then another layer of ice and saw

dust were added. This would
continue until the building was

full or good lake ice was used up.
This was difficult work because of
the cold weather. The cold nipped
the nose and stung the toes but
had to be done when the ice was

ready. It must have been diffi-
cult work and was probably done
in relays. I don’t remember any of
the work. I only remember the

luxury of cold fresh milk and the

good ice cream during the sum-

mer. Of course, the iced tea and
lemonade could not be tinkling

with the unclean lake ice but it

was chilled in half gallon jars next

to the big block of ice. That was

luxury enough on a hot summer

day.
You can find the luxury of cold

milk and glasses of tinkling ice

water and iced tea in hot weather

at the Akron Lions Club Senior
Citizen Site. The volunteers at the

site may not get their fingers and

toes frosted but their cooperation
cannot be questioned. Everyone

pitches in and the job of prepar-
ing for the meal and the clean up

afterward go like clockwork.
When Somet comes up and

someone leaves hi or her job for

awhile, another steps in and the
flow of work continues smoothly.
There is no grumbling or quarrel-

ing. Everyone is so appreciative of

everything that is done at the site.
Sometimes suggestions are made

in a constructive way and they are

greatly appreciated. The coopera-
tion and understanding by the

volunteers at the site make the
work a pleasure. The volunteers

are a great group of wonderful

responsible men annd women.

They are the people that wash the

dishes, set the tables, carry the
meals to the homebound and do

anything needed to make things
go smoothly, day after day. I&#
like to thank all of the volun-

teers, and that is almost everyone
that comes to the site, for their

cooperation, willingness, faithful-

ness and pleasant attitude that

they have shown during their
work at the site. There is a good
feeling at the site and this is due

to the many good volunteers from
the Akron community. In my
opinion you are the best volun-

teers and participants in the state

which has made this the best site
in the state. Thanks again to all of

you for that ‘old time’ cooper-
ation.

On Thursday, May 14, there will

be the May Birthday Party and
Blood Pressure Clinic. Come get
your blood pressure taken from 11

to 12 and stay for lunch. Help
celebrate the May birthdays!
Everyone has a good time!

The Shipshewan Amish Sale
trip is scheduled for Wed., May
20. The group will leave the site

about 7:30 or 8 a.m. and will

return around 4 or 5 p.m. For

more information, please call the

site. Other trips are in the plan-
ning stage and you may sign up
for them also. Your signing up
shows you have interest in the

trip and if the time and your
health permits, you will probably

o. We will then inform you about

the final plans when the trip is

planned.
a.

Come enjoy the fun, visiting and

food at the Akron Lions Club

Senior Citizen Site soon. We will

be expecting you. For reserva-

tions or information, please call

893-7204 of 893-7263.

Scheduled menues for the week

of May 11 to 15 are:

Monday - Sloppy Joe Sandwich,
Creamed Corn, Peaches; Rice

Pudding w/Raisins, Milk, Coffee.
Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Sweet

Potatoes, Salad, Brown Bread,
White Cake, Milk, Coffee.~

Wednesday - Ham and Beans,
Carrot/Raisin Salad, Cornbread,

Tapioca Pudding, Milk, Coffee.

Thursday - Salisbury Steak,
Green Beans, Tossed

_

Salad,
Brown Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk,
Coffee, Birthday cake and other

tasty foods from the kitchens of
the Akron Senior Citizens.

Friday - Macaroni and Cheese
w/Ham, Stewed Tomatoes, Brown
Bread, Applesauce, Milk, Coffee.

Future of wild

turkeys’ bright
by Joe Scheidler

With dawn’s first light, 1 eased

my way down the path toward my
station. On either side of the path

I could see the faint outline of

spring flowers, and melodies from

a variety of songbirds greeted the
clear, crisp morning. My station
was marked by a fork in the path.

I stopped about 30 feet shy of the
fork, and within seconds th still-

ness ofthe dawn was shattered by
the thunderous gobbling of a wild

turkey. Almost immediately a

second turkey gobbled from that

point south of the first, and the

quality of an already beautiful

spring morning had

_

suddenly
tripled.
I was one in a group of two

dozen Biologists and

_

students
who had scattered th |

along the ridge tops of Parke

County in western Indiana to

conduct a spring turkey gobble
count. The area had been stocked

with 17 wild gobblers in the

winter of 1979-80, and the count

would help estimate survival and

productivity of the birds.
The first effort to re-introduce

the wild turkey in Indiana was in
1956. Other introductions took

place through the 60&# and the

program was so successful that by
1970 a hunting season was opened
in a few southern counties.

Through the 1970&# and up to the

present, wild birds have been
introduced from other states and

transplanted from

_

established
hoosier populations so that, this

year, hunting is permitted in all

or part of 19 Indiana counties.

Extensive wooded acreage in

southern sections of the state

provides ideal habitat for this

impressive bird. The re-introduc-
tion in Parke County represents
the first in an area having consid-

erable cropland interspersed with
woodland. As more the prime

turkey habitat is repopulated,
more emph will be given to
counties having tewer woodlands.

The wild turkey impressed
Benjamin Franklin to the point
that he made a plea to our

Continental Congress to choose
this bird as our National

Symbol. The beauty, power and
wariness of the wild turkey is well
known to many, particularly those
who have hunted this magnifi-
cient bird.
The future of the wild turkey in

Indiana looks bright. We look for-

ward to the day when all potential
turkey habitat includes this bird

as a viable part in the balance of

nature.
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Akron Notes
.. .

“Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen

spent Sunday afternoon and Mon-

day at the Brown County Inn in

Nashville, Indiana, attending the
Chrildren’s and Young People’s

Librarian Spring Conference.
Nora Hoffman accompanied them

as far as Indianapolis. where she

spent Sunday and Monday visit-

ing Mrs. Bill Bemenderfer and

family.
Supper guests of Mrs. Clifford

Bright and Velma Bright on

Friday evening were, Mrs.

Raymond Hoover, Mrs. Lee

Gearhart, Mrs. Alfred Ferree,
Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh, Mrs. Mary
Krouse and Nora Hoffman. The
occasion was in honor of the

birthdays of Velma Bright and

Margret Slaybaugh.
There are two
mushroom hunters,

Mentone
notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McBride

and Brent have returned to their

home in Drumright, Oklahoma

after visiting several days with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory McBride and Maria.
Also visiting onFriday were

Maria’s maternal grandparents,
Rev. and Mrs. Meredith Fall of

Traverse City, Michigan.

kinds of

those who

hunt for exercise and those who

find mushrooms!
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sheetz and

Brad and Angela, entertained Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz on April
1 in honor of the couple’s 38th

wedding anniversary.
Dairl Sander, who was injured

recently in a truck accident, is

reported much improved and has

been removed from the intensive

care unit of the St. Joseph Hos-

pital. He suffered a broken arm

and leg, internal injuries and

multiple abrasions. Dairl would

enjoy hearing from his friends. He

is in Room 540, St. Joseph Hos-

pital, South Bend, Indiana.

Mrs. Blanche Walgamuth has

returned to her home from War-

saw Community Hospital where

she has been recuperating from a

dislocated hip injury.

Work continues
Volunteers wishing to help com-

plete the work on the service

building at the Mentone

Cemetery, should be on hand Sat-

urday, May 9th at 7:30 a.m. The

work will continue each Saturday
morning until the project is com-

pleted.
Monetary donations will be

accepted. Please send donations
to: Cemetery Fund, Box 562,
Town Hall, Mentone, IN. 46539.

Mr. Whetstone wishes to thank

everyone who has taken part in

the project, which is a very worth-
while effort in the community.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs.Lawson Brunton
of Morocco, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

spent Wednesday to Sunday with
his sister, Mrs.Cora Sweeny of

Virginia.
Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad, and

Mr. and Mrs. John Hott, of

Kewanna, attended a Home

Recital of Nicki and Leslie Hott, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hott of Winamac.

Mrs. John Hott and Tim, of

South Whitley, spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Cox and Helen.
Micah Lukens spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. David Sheetz.

Angela Sheetz spent the afternoon
with Mrs. Kathy Lukens and
Jennifer.
Mrs. Walter Safford and Mrs.

Opal Marsh, attended the United
Methodist Women’s District

Meeting at Oakwood Park, Syra-
cuse, Wednesday.

Melinda and Janice Claxton and
Pete Cabara of Tippecanoe, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
visited Charles Sterk, a patient at

Fort Wayne Parkview Hospital,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela
attended a baby shower for

George Ann Gagnon at Macy,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford,

Angelia and Alisha Culver, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Safford.

Plastic Sheets

Strawberry
Shortcake

99°
claar - white - pink - blue - yello

Coopers Store
Mentone

Mrs. Tom Snavely, of Wabash,
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen,

information needed

Plans are underway to have a

float in the Mentone Egg Festival

parade for former Miss Chick and

Little Rooster winners.

Anyone having names of prev-
ious winners, lease contact

Beverly Surface, 353-7357 or Jaon

Harman, 353-7758. This help will

be greatly appreciated.

24 attend
Mastodon
movie

Twenty-four people attend
the showing of the motion pic-
ture by Earlham College of the

excavation of mastodon bones

from the James O. Wells farm

west of Rochester in 1960. Wells

answered questions afterwards

and said the reconstructed skele-

ton is now in Nebraska.

THe movie was shown at the

Fulton County Historical Society
meeting April 27. The group
voted to do something special for

the Western Saddle Club from

Rochester, England, and to give
each of them a free buffalo burger
and ham and beans during the

Round Barn Festival.
RBF brochures were distributed

and the group was asked to help
get them out to various parts of

the state by taking them on any

trips they might make. An error

in the brochure was noted: the

FCHS museums will not be open
on Sunday this year because the

Round Barn Festival ends on

Saturday. Sunday hours will be 2

to p.m. for the Rochester and

Leiters Ford depot museums.

A report on the progress of the

publication of Fulton County
Folks, Vol. 2, was given. Over 164

pages are all done and printed,
but it is not likely that the book
will be finished by June 1. No
definite completion date can be

given, but probably around Aug-
ust or Se .

Several volun-
teers are working hard on the
book and it is progressing well.

Refreshments were served by
hostesses Ruth Laura Davis,
Marie Swartz and Edna Carey.

Displays of historic interest are

needed for the north room of the
Civic Center Museum. Persons

willing to lend displays or with
ideas are asked to contact FCHS
at 223-4436, or call Shirley
Willard after 5 p.m. at 223-2352.

Five trees were planted by the
museums in Lakeview Park,

Rochester. Trees were donated by
Bob Kern, Adeline Krom, Home
Circle Club of Rochester and
Twentieth Century Club of Grass

Creek.

Home-Fire

Auto-Lifehee

Moriart Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AR ”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

GROOMING SERVICE
Due to

popular
demand,
Covey’s
Cove

is now

offering
grooming
service for

your pets..
Call

223-8473

for an

appointment.

treatment from....

Syamrenpr fyroneniyp ye iyo hy fice

821 E. 9th St.

Pamper your pet. . .give him that special

COVEY’S COVE
Owners: Jerry & Maggie Covington

223-8473

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-5

Fri. 9-8; Sun. 12-5



_Fulton County

County Court

Traffic
Susan Barnett, 23, Oakwood

Apartments, w. ‘ined $1 plus
costs for disregarding an auto-

matic signal.
Fined $20 plus costs for speeding

were Richard Waltz, 43, R. 1,
Rochester, and Dawn Padgett, 21,

Walkerton.

Douglas Carr, 36, East St. Louis,
lll., was fined $1 plus costs for
not having a driver’s license.

Fined $1 plus costs were Karen
Field, 23, Kewanna, disregarding

a stop sign; David Webb, 17,
Delong, no registration plate, and

William Ptumley 45, Waukega
Il., no permit for over-size trailer.

Found guilty of speeding were

Kristine Porter, 20; Granger, $10

plus costs; David Martin, 42,
Muskegon, Mich., $13 plus costs;
David Petts Jr., 31, Kalamazoo,
Mich., $13 plus costs; Durward

Burns, 59, Crawfordsville, $20

plus costs and Bradley Hillis, 23,
Miami, Fla., $20 plus costs.

Jeffrey Denniston, 22, Wabash,
was fined $138 plus costs for

having a trailer over the required
axle weight.

Thomas Holloway, 19 of 1311
Hill St:, was fined $1 plus costs

for disregarding a stop or yield
sign.

Small Claims
Flower Cart Florist Shop dis-

missed a
laint

on

against Tersa and Ryan Reasoner,
1814 Main St.

Hiatt Electric Co. filed com-

plaints on account against Ernie
Howard, R. 3, Rochester; John
Wise, 431 W. Eighth St.; Mustan-

sar Chaudhry, doing business as

the Rose Dale Motel, R. 1, Ro-
chester, and Byron Towne, R. 6,
Rochester.
A complaint on account filed by

Dr. Jaime Ramos against Russeil
Tilden, Akron, was dismissed.

The following complaints on

account were dismissed: Kain In-

surance Agency against Beverly
Sears, Culver; Dr. P. G. Del
Rosario against Joan Hammer, R.

7, Rochester, and Dr. Kenneth
Hoff against Clyde Jasper, Akron,
and Charles Tuley, R. 2, Roches-
ter.

Thermogas Co. was granted $10
court costs against Ron Rogers, R.

4, Rochester; $153.64 plu costs

against Jeri Stout, R.
4

Roches-

ter, and $74.30 plus costs against
Daniel Smith, Macy.

William J. Overmyer was grant-
ed $578.19 plus costs against

Norman Moore, Akron.
Local Finance Corp. was granted

$269.16, interest of $40.37 and

costs against Jerry and Joan Gra-

ham, 1100 Franklin Ave.

Local Finance Corp. was granted
$358.50 on a complaint on

account against Dean E.
Grandstaff and John S. Wise.
A compaint on account was

dismissed by Thermogas against
Charles Miller, 1502 College Ave.
A complaint on account was

dismissed by Robert Schoen, Rt.

Rochester, i

Edward
Steinke, South Bend.

Complaints on account were

filed by Bradway Rental and
Service, Inc., Rochester, against

Michael Leonard, Rt. 1, Kewanna,

Fulton County

Circuit Court
Civil

Joseph and Mary Lou Shively
and Penny and Dennis Calhoun
filed. petitions for dissolution of
marriage.

Akron. Exchange State Bank filed
a complaint on promissory note

against George A. Martin.

Gary Wayne Brinson was found
to be in arrears in child support
payments to Barbara Brinson in

the amount of $3,449. He was

ordered to pay $30 per week child

support plus $10 per week on the

arrearage.

Avco Financial Services of

Indianapolis Inc. filed a complaint
on account against Charles and
Patricia Miller, 1502 College Ave.
Fulton County Department of

Public Welfare filed a reciprocal
support petition against James L.

Myers.
Salley Leininger filed a reciprocal

support petition against Larry
Leininger.
Mary Jane Babcock filed a

reciprocal support petitio against
Lewis Michael Williams.

Rochester City Plan Commission
was granted $32 court costs and

permanent injunction

_

against
James and Henrietta Hill, R. 6,
Rochester.

Montgomery Ward was granted$452 plus $150.94 attorney fees
and court costs against B. Shriver,
Akron.

Donald and Karen Craig and

Sherry and Lawrence Fear filed

petitions for dissolution of mar-

riage.
Rochester City Plan Commission

filed a complaint to enjoin Alvin
and Joy Hunter, 1419 Bancroft
Ave., from conducting a salvage
operation on the property.

Custody of children was granted
to Larry Joe Morrow from Ellen

Morrow.
Local Finance Inc., was granted

$1,217.29 prinei plus $122.18
interest and $4 attorney& fees

against Monte D. and Connie S.
Mitchell.

Dissolution of marriage was

granted to Morgan B. Grube and

Judy A. Grube.

Criminal
Steven L. Sells, 18 R. 6, Roches-

ter, was found guilty by a plea
bargain agreement of theft of

gasoline from the Rochester
Community School Corporation.
He was sentenced to two years in
the Indiana Department of Correc-
tions and fined $1 plus costs.
The sentence was suspended and

he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he
serve 14 days in the Fulton Co.

Jail beginning May 31, report to
the probation officer, obey all
tules of probation, pay the fine
and costs and waive his right to
be free from search and seizure

under the Fourth Amendment up-
on any request by any police
officer.

Jerry Lee Armstrong, 18, R. 6,
Rochester, was found guilty of
conversion by a plea bargain
agreement. He was the co-defen-

dent with Sells in the gasoline
theft. Armstrong was sentenced to

a year in the Indiana Department
of Corrections and fined $1 plus

costs.

The sentence was suspended and
he was placed on probation for six
months with the terms being that

he spend three days in the Fulton
County Jail with credit of three

days already served, report to the

probation officer, obey all rules of

probation, pay the fine and costs

and waive his right to be free
from search and seizure upon the

request of any police officer in his

person or any vehicle which he

may b the driver or passenger.

Charges of burglary were filed

against Donald E. Barnes, Akron.

Seward Club to have

Mother’s Day program
The Seward Home Extension

Club will meet on Wednesday,
May 13th in the social room of the

Burket United Methodist Church.
There will be a salad bar at 12:30

p.m., followed by a Mother&#39;

Day program. This is guest day
and each person is to bring her
favorite apron along with her.
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The trouble with stock

speculation is that you
sell either too soon or too

late.

and Gerald Balog, Peru.
A complaint for damage was

filed by Merl Harrold, Rt.
Akron, against Richard Lynne, Rt.

1 Lagro.
Traffic

The following people paid fines
for traffic violations:

Mark A. Reynolds, 20, of 330 W.
lith St., $20 plus costs for

speeding.
Ronald Wilson Jr., 22, South

Bend, $15 plus costs for speeding.
He was ordered to jail until the
fine is paid, at which time he will

be turned over to military
authorities.

Michael A. Leininger, 18,Athens,
$50 plus costs for having no

driver’s license.
Michelle A. Brown, 20, 701 E.

9th St., $25 plus costs for viola-
tion - of driver’s license

restrictions.
Daniel J. Gralik, 36, WoodDale,

Ill., $3 plus costs for having no

Form D Cab Card.

Charges against Anthony Hall,
25, Milford, Ohio, of having an

improper Cab Card were

dismissed.
Ted Halterman, 31,

Rochester, ‘$50 plus
driving left of center.

Ted A Marcy Jr.,
dianapolis, $20 plus
speeding.

Misdeamor

Tammy S. Johnson, 128% E.

5th St., was fined $25 plus costs

for minor consuming.
June Berry, Rt. 1, Cromwell,

was charged $10 plus costs for

check deception.
John A. Craft, Kokomo,

charged with drunken driving.
Robert Saine, Tippecano was

charged with driving while sus-

pended

Rt. 5,
costs for

62,
costs

In-
for

was

Conservation

Chris Coffing, 19, Macy, was

fined $1 plus costs for not having
any lifesaving devices in the boat.

IBEW approve new

contract with PSI

Members of Local 1393, Inter-
national Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers have approved a new

three-year contract with Public
Service Indiana, :

A majority of the 2,100 members

voting approved the new contract,
which becomes effective May 1.

Terms of the new contract
include a 9 percent wage increase

during the first year and 9.5

percent increases during the
contract’s second and third years.

“We&#39; pleased that a_settle-
ment was teached -and that we

have a contract we feel is fair to

the company and union members,
as well as our customers,’’ said

William F. Brown, the company’s
vice president-labor relations.

Other terms of the agreement
include improvements in the com-

pany’s dental and pension plans.
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Kosciusko County
Court News

The following individuals have
been booked at the Kosciusko

County Jail:
Kevin Stewart Wright, 18,

Mentone, charged in Circuit Court
with possession of and dealing in

marijuana. He was released on

$2,000 bond.
James Eugene Roberts, 47, Rt.

2, Claypool, charged in County
Court with battery and released
on his own recognizance.

KOSCIUSKO CIRCUIT COURT

Raymond Penrod versus

Raymond J. and Emma J. Schoen,
Mishawaka; Peter J. and Sally R.

Pholik, Chicago; Victor and

Margaret Crivallari, Chicago;
William J. and Anna Harriger,

Tippecanoe; Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sheely, Tippecanoe, and Chester
P. and Joanna M. Lemler, Tippe-

canoe. The plaintiff requests that
the court order a metal barricade

placed so as to prevent him from

Jeoodddbniibonnidiaaaniookicioksioek

In Rochester

We’ve Got The Right Gifts For Mom
To hel make her da an especiall nice one

with gifts from ‘‘Blumenthal’s’’

*Dresses
*Coats *Dusters

*$10.00 Gift Certificate

“Free Plant for Mom

Mothers Da
Sunday May 10th

in

SSSI RAKmeaeslesiecl c

708 Main St.

Friday 9 to 8:30

AT

“Sportswear *Robes

*Lingerle -*Scarts

Com in and register for free drawings
*$250.00 Grand Prize (in merchandise

Any Denomination

Gifts Guaranteed To Please!

access to his. property in Marshall

County be removed. The case was

venued here from Marshall

County.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples have

applied for marriage licenses in
the office of County Clerk N. Jean

Messmore:
Eric Lawrence Alspaugh, Rt. 1,
Mentone and Mary Alice Oweris,

Rt. 3, Warsaw.

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS

Joseph A. Fisher and Chris A.

Fisher, Silver Lake.
Steven Hunsberger, Rt. 1, Bour-

bon and Connie Hunsberger, Rt.

1, Etna Green.

*Jewelry *Purses *Pajama
*Gowns ‘Slips

Gift Certificat

g 2
‘

Wrappin

Ope
Saturday 9 to 5:30

ACCA ACH AACA CAC HCA AACR Ie h Meese:

The Bank that

Puts it All.

Together

PERFORM
Bullding your future with interest

There are places for saving, and place for bor-

rowing, and places for getting financial advice,
and so on. But why run all around, when we

have every service you need in one handy
place? Bank here

. ..

‘‘Where Everything’s At!”

FARMERS STATE BANK

MENTONE-WARSAW-BURKET
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Notice to all churches in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone
News. The only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the
former publisher printed.

W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one desérves better.
Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.

We welcome all pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

church

news

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth

director; Kenneth Marken, pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 a.m.

Even. Service: 7:30 a.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.
Thurs., Bible study and Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-

hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

MENTONE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Bob Heckman
Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP, Robert Morgan,
pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tues. evening: 7:30 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
‘

Worship and ‘Communion: 10:30

a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Mon., Childrens Bible story hour,

3:45,

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class,
1:30 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF

_

GOD.

Myron Kissinger, Associate Past-

or. Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.,
Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt.
Sunday May 10th:

9 a.m. Choir Rehearsal; 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School; 10:30 a.m. Morn-

ning Worship.
Tuesday: Northern Indiana Mini-

sterial Assembly, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday: 9 a.m. Women&#39

Prayer Group, Nora Hoffmans.
7 p.m. - Youth Bible Study.
Thursday: 7 p.m. - Adult Bible

Study: Bible Explorers; Disciple-
ship class. 8:10 p.m. - Choir

Rehearsal.

OMEGA CHURCH. Pastor - Lee

Stubblefield; Supt Emerson

Burns.

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Mother&#39; Day Observance and

Childrens’ program - 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting - 6 p.m. at

Bowens.
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH. Wayne R. Johnson,

pastor. Ph. 566-2784.

Sunday morning worship 9:30

a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence
Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Visitation.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor;

John York, lay leader; Dennis

Thompso Church School

Superintendent
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey
pastor; Phone 893-4118

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study: 7 p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF

GOD, Charles Teague, pastor;
Minnie Ellison, supt; Gerald Kin-

dig. asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST. (located mile

north of Gilead on 19, 2 miles

east).
Noel Reed, Wabash, minister.

Robert Struck, Rt. 1 Roann, Supt.
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Everyone welcome.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF

GOD, Lowell Burrus, pastor.
Primary Church and Adult Sun-

day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF
GOD, Fred Landolt, minister.
Rick Van Cleave, supt.;

Ellenwood, Asst. Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morn-

ing Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening

Gary

service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr.
CGYA 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Prayer Service

7:30 p.m.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;
Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon,

asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

Notice to all area churches

If you are not listed

in Church News

please send you listing to

The Akron/Mentone News
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Th first fruit of a reli-

gious personality is an

honest life.

eee

A hard task is eased by
the application of

immediate energy.
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Church News
The Ray Circle of the Akron

United Methodist Church was

joined by three guests on April
for brunch at the Honeywell!

Memorial Home in Wabash. The

meal was served in the dining
room overlooking a

_

beautiful
lawn. The ladies were given a

tour of the home, and the hostess

explained

.

the death of Mrs.

Honeywell in a fire that destroyed
much of the interior in February
1974. The home has been re-

stored and furnished in her style
and is now open to tours and for

housing students for concerts, etc.

Mrs. Honeywell gave the home to

Indiana University before her
death.

The next meeting of the Ray
Circle will be on May 7.

The L.T.L. and W.C.T.U. met on

Wednesday night at the Akron

Library basement. The L.T.L. had

charge of the program. They had
four short plays, with the follow-

ing children participating: Cherie
and Tammy Stubblefield, Jon and

Jimmy Howard, Tricia Tilden,
Danny and Gary Wagoner, J.D.

Kreighbaum, Jana Murphy, Robin
and Caleb Hucks, Aaron Kindig,
Bryan Caudill, Staci Loer, Aimee

Vojtasek, Dawn Hall and Norman
Cornell. Mrs. Jerry Howard play-

ed a prelude and accompanied
four speical numbers by Jon

Howard, Tammy

_

Stubblefield,
Robin Hucks, and Jimmy Howard.
Tricia Tilden also played a piano
number.

The awards for the poster contest

were made by Velma Bright for
the following winners: grades 4,

5, & 6 - Ist prize, Gary Wagoner;
2nd, Paul Fites, and 3rd, Robin
Hucks. In grades 7 8 & 9 - Ist

prize, Jackie Fites; 2nd, Kim

Trout and 3rd, John Stubblefield.
In grades 10 1 & 12 - 1st prize -

Monique Moore; 2nd, Jed Smith
and 3rd, Kristin Bruner. The

prizes are $3, $2, and $1. The
other entries receive a consolation
award of SO¢. The first prize
winners were sent to the state

contest.

Mrs.Marie Bright dismissed the

meeting with prayer, and refresh-

ments were served by Lucille

Doering and Gloria Bowen.

Julie Lanee Sumner, 8-month old

daughter of Stephen and Miriam

Kessler Sumner, was baptised on

Palm Sunday by her grandfather,
the Rev. Maurice Kessler, pastor
emeritus of the Akron United

Methodist Church. The group
attending the baptism included

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Leininger,
Karl and Lael, Akron; Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Sumner, Anderson,
and Mary Margaret Leininger of

Akron.

The Akron United Methodist
Church has for sometime been

exploring the possibility of a

Nursery School in the Akron
United Methodist Church. After
discussions in several committees

and the admiminstrative council,
approval of the Nursery School

was recently given by the Admin-
istrative Council. Planning a

Nursery School is now in progress
and it is hoped it can be opened
in the fall and follow the public
school calendar.

The family ministries’ committee
of the Akron United Methodist
Church, met April 13th with Rev.
Cramer, Onda Good, Alona

Leininger. Lucile Meredith,
Dennis Thompson, Juana Sheetz,

BE WISE — ahd check

with us when you need

insurance. Casualty — Life

— Health and Accident.

Leininger
Insurance Agenc
406 East Rochester — Akron

Prone 093-4241

Helen. Day and Darlene Drudge
present. Bible School will be June

15 through 19 this year. The

committee heading it includes
Helen Day, Lucile Meredith and

Alona Leininger. Graduating
seniors Tami Walgamuth, Pam

Zimmerman, Christa Rager and

Brett Cumberland will be honored

with a breakfast on May 17 and

will receive special regognition
during church services.

‘hospital

€ news
KOSCIUSKO COM. HOSPITAL

Saturday, April 25

ADMISSIONS: Sophia Overmyer,
Rochester; Don Forney, Etna

Green; Russel Clabaugh, Etna

Green.
DISMISSALS: Charlie Jayne,

Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Overmyer, Rochester, a son.

Monday, April 27

ADMISSIONS: Rhonda

_

Slone,
Mentone; Ethel Miller, Akron;
Mamie Harrison, Rochester;

Misty Risner, Mentone; Ann

Jonushaitis,

|

Rochester; Mary
Walgamuth, Akron; John Jackson,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Helen Utter,
Akron; Pearlie Hoagland, Roch-

ester; Donnie Wiesehan, Burket;
Mrs. Odell Godwin and son, Bur-

ket; Clara Newsome, Rochester;
Don Forney, Etna Green; Mrs.

Michael Overmyer and son, Roch-

ester.

Tuesday, April 28
ADMISSIONS: Tommy

_

Stone,
Mentone; Matthew Kneller,
Silver Lake.

Wednesday, April 29

ADMISSIONS: Pamela

_

Davis,
Akron; Donald Slaybaugh, Ak-

ron; Frederick Maibauer, Koch-

ester; Lenzie Owens, Silver Lake.
DISMISSALS: Lois Hubbard,

Rochester; Matthew Kneller,
Silver Lake.

Thursday, April 30
ADMISSIONS: Carol Baugher,

Tippecanoe; Patricia McClone,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Ola Creighbaum,
Mentone.

BIRTHS:Mr. and Mrs. Dan

McClone, Mentone, a daughter.

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Friday, April 24
ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Wayne

Kreft, Tippecanoe.
.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Dale Poisel

and son, Tippecanoe.
BIRTH: Mr. and_ Mrs. Kelly

Shireman, Tippecanoe, a

daughter.
Monday, April 27

DISMISSALS: Oscar Daugherty,
Tippecanoe.

Tuesday, April 28

ADMISSIONS: Mrs.  Chancey
Swihart, Tippecanoe; Mrs. Roger
Alderfer, Tippecanoe.

DISMISALS: Kelly Shireman and

daughter, Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Friday, April 24

ADMISSION: Chad Steininger,
Akron.

DISMISSALS: Shawn Davis,
Silver Lake; Nancy Floor, Ak-

ron; Mrs. Rick VanCleave and

daughter, Silver Lake.

Etna Green alumni

banquet set May 9

The Etna Green alumni banquet
will be held May 9 at 6:30 p.m. at

the Heritage Park (old
.

school

house). Participants are to bring a

covered dish and table service.

Meat, rolls and drink will be fur-

nished.

Make reservations at the Etna

Green Bank by April 27. Fee will

be $3.
If anyone who graduated from

Etna Green did not get an invi-

tation, new addresses are needed.
Send to the. Etna Green Bank or

Donnabelle Thomas, Etna Green,
Indiana 46524.

eee *

Drive more carefully
than ever and thus make

doubly sure the safety of

your own life.

WE BUY
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THE PILL BOX
Downtown Mentone

Continue Your Collection
We Have The Complet Line

Of 1981 American Greeting
Collector Plates
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Gardening Needs
Few and Simple

West. Lafayette, Ind. You
don’t have to invest a fortune

in equipment to start garden-
ing, says Julie Chamberlain,

Purdue University extension
assistant in horticulture,

All you really need are

seeds and plants, water and

sunlight -- and a few basic
tools. Two or three basic
tools picked up at a garage

sale or auction can do very
nicely. she adds.

The essentials are a hoe. a

spading fork or spade, plant
labels (which can be

homemade), stakes and

_

string,
a hand trowel for digging
holes for transplants, and a

hose or pails for watering,
according to Chamberlain.

She offers the following
comments about these basic

tools:

The hoe is a multipurpose
tool. It’s primary uses are to
make furrows and chop weeds.

Tt can also become a measuring
tool. Just mark the handle at

six-inch intervals.
A spading fork or spad is

needed to turn the soil before

planting. If you choose a

fork, it can also be used to

dig potatoes. You can make

spading a large garden more

manageable by spading up only
the section you intend to

plant on any given day.
A hand trowel is used to

make small holes for tran-

splants.
Stakes and string are tradi-

tional row markers. But you
may decide to dispense with
these and mark rows by plant-
in a few ‘radish seeds along
with your main crops. The
radishes germinate quickly and
mark the row for you. Because

they also mature quickly,
they&# out of the way before

they begin to crowd the other

crop.
Even a small garden is

easier to water with a hose
than with pails. Soaker hoses
and lawn sprinklers make the
task easier yet. Watering
equipment that wets plant

foliage should be used early
in the day so that the foliage
can dry off quickly. Leaves
that remain wet for long
periods of time are most sus-

ceptible to disease.

eee

Thos who need ad-
vice rarely want it; those
wh ask it seldom follow
it.

Ma 6, 1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS,

When selling a home, it

may be advantageous to both

sides to let the buyer assume

your existing VA mortgage.
The buyer need not be a

veteran, However, be sure to

contact the nearest Veterans

Administration regional office

to obtain a release of liability.
Otherwise, you could be

liable if the new owner

defaults on the loan.
x ok

Release from liability men-

tioned above does not mean

the veteran’s GI home loan

entitlement is restored. It can

be restored if ‘the origin
VA-guaranteed morass = .
paid off in full-or if the lean ~

is assumed by another veter:
‘

who ‘agrees to substitute his.
or her GI loan entitlement.

* * *

To be eligible for a GI

loan, wartime veterans must

have served at least 90 days
unless discharged earlier for

service-connected disability,
while: peacetime veterans

need at least. 181 days of

continuous active-duty status.

Six-month enlistees with

active duty for training only
are not eligible. In all cases,

the discharge must have been

under conditions other than

dishonorable.
* * *

“You cannot have a good town without a good

THANE YOU newspaper, and with a genuine up-to-date
We wish to thank all our friends for the many beautiful cards

and gifts we received on our Golden Wedding Anniversary.
Darl and Evelyn Harsh

newspaper a town cannot long remain

obscure and uninteresting.”

George T. Hammond

Nebroska Editor, 1896

Students of elementary music at Mentone, Burket and Akron, get
ready to present their annual offering at the Spring Music Program.
They will perform dances, vocal pieces and also some will be playing
their Cambridge II recorders:

Mentone presented their program on Monday at 7 p.m. The Akron
school program is set for Monday, May 11 at 7 p.m. and Burket will Over Newsstand Pri ribinpresent their program on Wednesday, May 13, at 7 p.m.

iw id ices By Subscribing To

The Akron-Mentone News

Special Introductory Offer .

6 Week Money-Back
Guarantee

We Make This Money-Back Guarantee To You Because We Are Confident You Will
Find The Akron-Mentone News Offers You More For Your Money.
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MOTHER day SPECI
on

Shar Microwave Ovens
Let Mother have breakfast in bed.

Come in to Romine Electric, Inc.,
Mentone. Let us show you how to

cook in a microwave

Men Onl
fe

Thursda
Night

Ma 7th 7:30
Food Processe with purchase of

microwave. $80.00 value

Romine Electric Inc.
Mentone, IN 46539

-_-—_——

YOU RECEIVE ALL THE NEWS....in The Akron-Mentone News. Local news |s our lifeblood. Each
week we tell our readers what&#39 happening in the Akron - Mentone area. Our news concerns local com-
munity activities, schools, churches, social affairs, sports, business and government. All of us at The

Akron-Mentone News are dedicated to producing the best newspaper possible.
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION WILL COST YOU NOTHING. ...Our local ads inform you of the best buys In

food, clothing, household goods, automotive needs, farm items, what ever you may need. The ads youread in The Akron-Mentone News during your introductory offer will more than pay for the cost of yoursubscription.

Money-Back Guarantee
\f, after having The Akron-Mentone News delivered to your home for a period of six weeks,

you are not satisfied with the product, your full subscription price will be refunded upon presen-
tation of your written statement explaining the reason for cancellation. Requests for refund
must b received by The Akron-Mentone circulation department within six weeks of order date.
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‘Clip this order form ana mall, with remutance to THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS, P.O. Box 277, Akron, IN 48910 or

THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS, P O Box 427, Mentone, IN 48539

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE ORDER FOR
Yes, lll Accept Your Money-Back G

.
Start My Subscription Imm

() One Year in Fulton-Kosciusko Counties..........
ee

rienieenonannmaennaerscmester SCO,
C) One Year Outside Fulton-Kosciusko Counties ........

oe ‘1 went
6.50

Please Include Check Or Money Order

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY AND STATE Zip DATE

Mall to The Akron-Mentone News, P.O. Box 277, Akron IN 46910 or

The Akron-Mentone News, P.O. Box 427, Mentone IN 46539
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Jeff McFarland, customer, and Ann Sheetz, who ‘‘dishes out’ the

popcorn on Friday afternoons from 3 to 5 p.m. in the lobby of the
Akron Exchange State Bank. [Staff Photo].

Governor Orr proclaims
“Older Americans’ Month’’
Governor Robert D. Orr will pro-

claim May Older American’s
Month in a public ceremony in the

Statehouse Rotunda, May at 11

a.m,

Jean Merritt, newly appointed
executive director of the Indiana

Commission on Aging, will make

opening remarks. Mrs.Merritt is

also executive director of the

Indiana Office of Community Ser-

vices Administration, making her

the only person to head two major
state agencies.
The former executive director of

the Indiana Commission on

Aging. Maurice
. Endwright, who

retired after eight years, will

deliver a welcome and make intro-

ductions.

Accepting the proclamation from

Governor Orr will be Dr. F.

Benjamin Davis, chairman of the

Indiana Commission on Aging.
Mrs. Merritt indicates this will

mark the 19th anniversary of the

Oldder Americans Month. Its pur-

pose is to honor older Americans
for their past contributions to so-

ciety, to promote opportunities for

their continued involvement in

communitylife and to increase

awareness of the needs of the frail

and the disadvantaged who are

elderly.

Also participating in the Indiana

ceremony will be Mae Newsom,
Anderson, 1980 Indiana Senior

Queen, who will deliver the
invocation. Special music will be

provided by the Johnny Howe

Trio, Indianapolis, and ‘‘Yester-

ways Revue,&q also of Indiana-

polis.
Featured soloist will be William

Johnson. Dorothy Milto will lead

singing of ‘‘God Bless America.”’

“‘Yesterways Revue’’

_

partici-
pants include: Yvonne Long, gen-
er al coordinator; Galen Bateman,

square dance caller;
Reed Thompson, June Hicks,
Glenn H. Payne, Mabel Payne,
musicians; Georgianna Adams,

Mae Criss, Alberta Gross, John

Durham, Ruth Durham, Willard

Gegerich, Fran Gegerich, Betty
Gordon, Ed Lentz, Anna Lentz,
Alvina Miller, Danny O&#39;Donn

John Tritech, Edna Tritch and

Walter Wells, dancers.

During the month-long observa-

tion, special events will be held.

Older Hoosiers Law week will be

from May 2 to May 9. This award-

winning program involves mem-

bers of the Young Lawyers Sec-

tion of the Indiana State Bar

Association working with area

agencie on aging in a special
effort to provide programs geared

to the needs of older people.
Nursing home Residents’ Day

will be May 6. Proclamations by
local officials, open houses at

many nursing homes and other

programs to involve the 39,000
residents of Indiana nursing

homes are planned.
National Senior Center Week will

be May 10 through 16. It will

highlight the role played by the

nation’s 5,000 senior centers in

meeting the needs of older

citizens.

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,
You hear so much these

days about how everybody
should love each other and

associate with everybody but

there are people wh are in

our school who not only don’t

keep themselves clean but

who use filthy language and I

am not about to be chummy
with them.

They say one rotten apple
can cause a whole barrel to

spoil and I think that works

with people too

When a group of pupils
come in a school who have no

morals and who say ugly
things it does something to

the whole school.

People may think am a

snob but I do not care

etek

Every person should

be willing to listen to

others--at least as much

as he talks.

anything about how poor or

how low down in the social

scale a person is but I do not

intend to associate with

anyone who doesn&#3 know

how to behave.

Teenager--Miss.

Answer:

Unless we think we can

help people to become better

and lea better lives, it is not

necessary, in my book, to

associate with people whose

morals are not what they
should be and who have not

enough self-respect to keep
themselves clean.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

eee

There’s quite a dif-

ference between being
present and doing the

work.

RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

Here’s a simple but deli-

cious dessert. You can serve

with a scoop of vanilla ice

cream instead of the sauce.

Apple Pudding

c sugar
c soft butter or marga-
rine

ege

large unpeeled apples
shredded (2 c)

1c sifted flour

t soda

cinnamon

nutmeg
salt

chopped nuts

“a

t

t

“At

c

.

Beat together sugar, but-

ter and egg until fluffy.
Shred apples and stir in. Add

sifted dry ingredients and

nuts. Bake in a greased 9

inch square pan 48 minutes

at 350 degrees. Cut into

squares while still warm and

serve with the following
sauce.

‘% ¢ butter

1c sugar
’ c light cream

Combine the above three

ingredients and heat slowly
for about 15 minutes, stirring
occasionally until slightly
thickened. Add 1% tea-

spoons vanilla, a dash of

nutmeg and 3 tablespoons
rum. Serve hot over apple

pudding.

Box 532 Orangeburg, S.C.
29115 Tel.: 803-534-1110

ON INFLATION
Inflation slowed to a 7.5

percent annual rate in

March, the lowest pace since

last summer, due largely to

moderating energy prices,
the government said recent-

ly.

Poss
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HAMBURGER
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ACROSS

1-Campus 30-Place ...
7-The Carib-

buildings 32-More unusual bean Sea

5-Throws 34-Depart 8-Indian abode

10-Indo- 36-Formal Com- 9-Show scorn

European ment 11-Staircase

12-Colorado 37-Eastern art

resort Indians 17-Alternative

13-French river 38-Great golfer 20-Compete
14-Conformation 39-Gridiron 21-Make lace

15-... Juana performers 23-Building part
16-Sadness 24-Popular
18-Born

DOWN pastime
19-Pearl hunter 1-Final 25-Anew

J 21-Layer 2-Arum family 26-Italian river

22-Nothing plant 27-Redeemed
23-Form of fuel 3-Using full 29-Thin nail

.

24-Eating plac strength 31-Thomas Hardy
26-Routes 4-Uncle

...
heroine

28-Past 5-Container 33-Greek letter

29-Hair style 6-Hardwood 35-Sooner than
tree

Answers on Page 9

THANK YOU

The family of Rae Blacketor Wildermuth is very appreciative
of the expressions of love and support at the time of and since

the death of their mother.
Edith Driscoll

Hugh Wildermuth
Joe Wildermuth

Grandchildren.

iis Mothers

Food Values

Fresh

Our

» $1.29

BOLO
$1.29

Fresh Crisp

CRACKLINS

vw. $1.29
JUMBO FRANKS

Pkg

Mild Count Line

CHEESE

» $2.09

». $1.69

SMOKED SAUSAGE

» $1.69
WHOLE FRYERS

v. 59°

BANANAS

3 Lb. tor 99°

50 Lb. Ba

GENERIC DOG FOO

$6.99

Ve

Burge Dair

ICE CREAM
(Vanilla or Chocolat

ain $2.69

FRESH GARDEN

PLANTS
79°Vegetabl & Flowers

Red Delicious

APPLES

3 Lb. ba
79°

Akron
Super Market

aS] SSS HSW_O=n—a

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 8-6; Fri. 8-8

Roge & Pam Cooksey, Owners

113 E. Rochester St.

Akron, Ind.
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The best of luck to all you ambitious young graduates! You&#3
the future of our community and we hope some of you

will stay, helping our town thrive and prosper!
We&#3 proud of each and every one

of you for a job well done!
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Day Hardware

*

Trudy’s Beauty Salon

*

Saner & Sons

Well Drilling
*

Tinkey
Insurance Agency

*

B.J.’s Discount Store

*

Leininger & Sons, Inc.

*

Akron-Mentone News

*

Lewis Salvage
Company

*

Akron Foundry
*

Holloway’s Barber

Shop
*

Pike Lumber Co., Inc.
i *

Deardorf Animal

Clinic - Rochester

*

Sonoco Products

Company
*

Akron

Exchange State Bank

*

é Stephen’s Garage
*

Murphy Furniture

*

~- Hoffman Body Shop
*

Leininger Insurance

Agency

Tracy Jane Witham

SENIORS NOT PICTURED: Troy Lane

Ault, Denise Colleen Baheny, Gregory Alan

Bussard, Donna Sue Chaney, Phillip
Joseph Ellis, Donita K. Pressell Meriey,

Elizabeth Prater, Darrell R. -

Duane, Janet &
Marcus Hackworth

*
Tom Gast

Heating & Insulation

*

Harvey’s Dime Store

*

Arter’s Drug Store

*
Harris Drugs

*

The Local Printer

*

Akron Concrete
Products Co.

*

Kindig Realty
*

Akron

Insurance Agency
*

Daniel Realty
*

Arthur&#39 Service

*

Akron

Farm Supply, Inc.
*

Akron Supermarket
*

Cumberland’s *‘Fluff’’
*

Farmer’s

Daughters’ Cafe

*

Miller’s L.P. Gas, Inc.
*

South End Motors

*

Akron Realty

*

Lewis Motors

Baker’s Electronics KingMemorial Home-

& Appliances Sheetz FuneralHome

* *«

Boga’s & Nelson « Manwaring

Insurance Leghorn Farms In
*

*

Dickerhoff Trucking
The Market Pla

* (M.J.&amp;R. Hill
Tibbets Realty *

* N.K. Associates Inc. -

Dr. &amp;Mr David Cook Tip-E-Pak Inc.-

& Family *

* Producer
Dr. & Mrs. Wymond Migrbethig /aseci .

wlio
Valley Furnishings

* *

Romine Electric -Ettinger Machinery
* Towne Hall Shoppe

Farmer&#39; State Bank *

-Mentone, Burket, Secrist Builders
Warsaw *

* Smith Bros. Diesel
For-Rest

Injection Service, Inc.
RealEstate *

* BNW Industries, Inc.
Miller Hardware Norris

* Construction & Grain

Frank & Jerry’s
¢

*
/

ooper’sMarket
Department Store

x
*

Frank Manufacturing

=

Dubois Distributors

* *
Pac-Rat Palace Burket Elevator

,

* *
Guy&# Bending Kralis Brothers

Fixtures Foods, Inc.
*

*
Hammer

,

Insurance Agency Linn’s Arco

*
Service Station

Jerry’s Body Shop *

Burkett’s Store

* *

Mentone Lumber Cargill, Inc.

& Wrecker Service

Pameta Sue Zimmerman

“Harmony Inn’”’

Drive-in

*

Mollenhour
Lumber & Mfg. Co.

*

Powell’s Market

*
Warsaw

Black Oxide Inc.

a

Ju For
You!

Alon with the

diploma, also

accept the re-

spect and ad-

miration of this

entire commun-

ity... for a job
well done! Luck!

Deg
Ney



Friends of The

Library plan for

Egg Festival

Friends of the Bell Memorial

Library met April 28th at the

library. Officers for the 1981 year
are President, Debi McFadden;
Vice President, Jean Smith; Sec-

retary, Jean Pritchard; Treasur-

er, Marsha Scott, and board
member for three years is Linda
Cochran.
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‘*Friends’’ have purchased a hot

dog cooker which holds 90-100 hot

dogs and will be available for-rent -

by individuals or organizations.
The fee is $25. $10 to be refund-
ed when cooker is returned. Those

interested should contact Marsha
Scott.

The Mentone Egg Festival plans
were discussed, and committees
were appointed. The Book Nook

will be  co-chaired by Jean
Pritchard and Marsha Scott with

books, books, and more books, for
sale.

Chairpersons for the Kitchen are

Jackie Gibble and Jean Smith.
They will be serving hot d apotato chips and drinks, Fri
and Saturday.

Debi McFadden and Dawn
Williams are chairpersons for the

raffle. Those planning something
for the raffle should leave word at

the library. Raffle tickets and

bags for grocery donations are a

the library also.

The next meeting will be May
19th.

MSS

EE

|

- OUR, H@SIER STATEIndiana
BENEATH US

Tim Swihart, Rick Ringle and Garland Sparks, of the Town Water

Department, with backhoe/loader during work on the water line to the

New Schuler Addition in the northeast part of Akron.

Last da
to file

May 11th is the last day to file
for Mortgage, Veterans, over 65
of age and blind exemptions.

It is also the last day for non-

taxable property exemptions.
The courthouse will be open’ Sat-

urday, May 9th from 8 a.m. to 12
noon,

If you have any questions, call
223-2912.

St. Jude Bike-a-thon

Don’t foreget! Saturday, May
9th is registration for the St.
Jude’s Bike-A-Thon at the Men-
tone Elementary School at 2 p.m.
Proceeds from the Bike-A-Thon go
toward the St. Jude Children’s

Hospital in Tennessee for their
research on leukemia .and other

deadly children’s diseases. We
need your support, so get out and
ride for the kids who need your
help.

Abou Award
Some have long be-

lieved that Pulitzer prizes
seldom go to those en-

gaged in championing a

conservative cause story.
That’s denied, of course,

by the judges, but the

charge would appear to

have some validity.
Regardless of that, it’s

true that to win a prize
means money for the

writer, and fame. A re-

porter’s aim, however,
should be to report ac-

curately the unexaggered
truth, avoiding sensa-

tionalism. Unfortunately,
the big-city or metropoli-
tan press of the nation has

often made that a very
difficult pat to pursue.

One

_

recently fal-

sified a story (she had

also falsified personal
data on her job applica-
tion) and the newspaper

submitted it and it won a

prize!

Students on Dean’s

Honor List at BSU

Two area students have been
named to the winter quarter

Dean&#39 Honor List at Ball State

University.
To qualify for the Dean’s Honor

List, an undergraduat must earn

a grade point average of 3.6 to 4.0

and carry 12 or more hours of

academic work for college credit.
Those who qualified from this

area were: Kelley A. Simpson,
Mentone, Eve E. Welty, Rt. 1,
Etna Green.

ehh k

To think before you
speak is a good idea, pro-
vided you think long and
hard enough.

SALEM LIMESTONE

Once used mainl as structural building
material for load- masonry, Salem

INDIANA GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

— Venerable Veneer

Pleasin surface finishes of smooth or

coarse texture can enhance the natural

limestone currently finds most of its use

as veneer or exterior cladding that

protects, insulates and beautifies build-

ings Veneer stone is usually sawed or

broken into standard coarse heights at the

mill and cut to length at the building site.

New techniques allow production of

larg panels of limestone that are easily
installed. Metal anchors of several designs
firmly attach these panels in place.

S Hothersdoay_

éGIF SPE
r

y THINK ‘“‘MOM’”’
THINK

.‘MURPHY’S&#3

106 E. Rochester

beauty of the stone. Complex shapes
such as windows or special geometric

designs can be prefabricated and bonded

with epoxy resins. The beauty, durability,
and versatility of Salem limestone, with

the low-energy requirements for its

production and its useful thermal proper-

ties that make it a goo heat sink for

passiv solar construction, assure this

venerable stone of a long future.

Silk Flower

Arrangement‘ Aci’

20% OFF

MURPHY FURNITURE
Akron, Indiana



The Akron Women’s Club hosted this year’s winners of the American

Legion Auxiliary’s Hoosier Girl’s State honors. The reception held

Wednesday, April 22nd at the Akron Library, was attended by the

delegates, Sarah Baker and LuAnn Knoop; alternates, Jill Fites and

Kathy Vogel. Also present were last year’s delegates, Tami Walgamuth
and Melody Jones.

The girls, along with their mothers, members of the Women’s Club

and the Mentone American Legion Auxiliary, enjoyed a delicious salad

bar and heard Misses Walgamuth and Jones tell about their

experiences at Girl&#3 State last year, explaining what they thought the

ptivilege and how rewarding they felt it was.

The Mentone American Legion Auxiliary sponsors the delegates to

Hoosier Girl’s State and the Akron Mother’s Club provides the funds

for their trip to Indiana State University, Terre Haute. Sarah and

LuAnn will be at Terre Haute from June 14th to 21st.

Tami Walgamuth and Melanie Jones, last year’s delegates show their

scrap books and momentos gathered during their trip to Girl’s State

°80, to Misses Baker; Knoop, Fites and Vogel.

Akron Women’s Club officers with their delegate and alternate, Sara
Baker and Jill Fites. Pictured with Sara and Jill are Sherry Shewman
Grace Waechter, Judy Hill and Betty Stutzman.

Carpet
Cleaning

Lafayette, Ind. It’s

sheared, patterned,
plain, light, or dark, but de-

finitely dirty. Does this

describe your carpet?
Even with frequent vacuuming

and occasional stain removal,

every carpet needs a thorough
cleaning. in time.

Cleaning your own carpet can

be convenient, relatively
inexpensive, and gratifying if

done properly. Renting or

purchasing carpet cleaning
machines and products ts only

half of the job. The use of

the equipment is the other

half, says Jacquelyn Sanneman,

Extension home furnishings as-

sociate at Purdue

©

University.
Follow directions and be

prepared to devote time and

energy to the project.

Carpet cleaning products are

not magical, They are based

on simple soil removal princi-
ples and processes. Some

cleaners can leave a residue,

however, and residues cause

the carpet to soil faster.

&quot;C for residue,’ suggests
Sanneman, by diluting the

cleaner according to package
directions, then putting a

half cup of solution into a

pie plate and letting it eva-

porate. If a sticky residue

remains, consider using anoth-

er cleaning product. A

homemade solution can be made

by mixing one teaspoon of neu-

tral or alkaline detergent per
two cups of moderately soft

warm water. Not all laundry
or dishwashing detergents can

be used because they may con-

tain bleaches or other harmful

ingredients. It is best to

use carpet shampoos.

West

shageged,

Follow these precautions
when cleaning your carpet:

|. Follow the instructions

for both the cleaner and

machine.
2. Test the cleaning solu-

tion in a hidden area to check

its reaction on the carpet
color.

3. Place folded waxed paper

or aluminum foil under funi-

ture legs to protect the car-

pet from stains

4. Avoid saturating the

carpet. (Excess water can

cause shrinkage, streaks, or

mildew.)
5. Avoid carpet damage or

streaks by keeping mechanical

action to a minimum.

sees

There’s a time to play,
as well as a time to pray,
but some people never try
either.

Warm Soil Key
to Early.

Tomatoes

West Lafayette, Ind. Soil

temperature is the limiting
factor on early growth of warm

weather garden crops like

tomatoes, peppers, eggplant,
and cucumbers according to Ju-

lie Chamberlain, Purdue

Jniversity extension assistant

in horticulture.

Seeds of these crops’ will

not germinate in soil that is

cooler than 50 degrees F..

Chamberlain says. Roots will

not grow from transplants set

into cold soil, so even if you

protect the tops of the plants
from frost, if you dont warm

the soil, planting or tran-

splanting early won&# do much

good.
Garden soil can be warmed to

give your warm weather plants
a head start, Chamberlain

says. For home garden use,

black plastic sheets can ac-

complish this purpose very

easily. Although clear plas-
tic does a better job of warm-

ing the soil, it should not be

left on through the growing
season. Black plastic
surpresses weed growth by cut-

ting weeds off from the sun.

Either type of plastic minim-

izes fruit rot problems from

soil-fruit contact and slows
the evaporation of moisture

from gardé soil.

To use- black plastic as a

mulch, prepare the soil, in-

corporating necessary fertil-

izer, and wait until it is

just right for planting --

neither wet dnd gooey nor

powdery dry. Dig trenches as

far apart as the plastic is

wide. Spread the plastic on

the soil with the edge in the

trenches and fill the trenches

with soil to hold the plastic
in place.

According to Chamberlain,
two or three weeks under plas-
tic will raise the soil tem-

perature so that warm season

crops can be planted through
slits in the plastic.

Plants should be hardened

off by exposing them to cool

temperatures and sunlight with

reduced water and

_

fertilizer

before they are set outside,
Chamberlain says. They will

have to be protected from

frost. Paper hot caps, plas-
tic gallon milk jugs with the

tops cut off, small baskets,
and cardboard boxes can all be

used to protect the plants.
Opaque covers like cardboard

boxes must be taken off during
the day so plants don&#3
overheat or suffer from lack

of sunlight.

If late. spring.. weather is.

especially’ severe, plants put
in early may come into produc-
tion later than’ plants put in

after frost danger has past.
The early plants can be

stressed and require time to

recover from the bad weather,

according to Chamberlain.
If you are lucky, however,

you will have tomatoes and cu-

cumbers earlier than your
neighbors, and since the home

grower does not have a large
investment in plants, early

planting with plastic mulch is

probably worth the risk, Cham-

berlain says.

Spring is Time
To Fertilize
Trees

West Lafayette, Ind. Spring
is the ideal time to fertilize

your shade trees, according to

Julie Chamberlain, Purdue

University extension assistant

in horticulture.

Larger evergreens and small

trees -- less than 25 feet

high -- that produce light
shade and have bluegrass grow-

ing under them satisfactorily
may be fertilized with three

surface applications of two

pounds of actual nitrogen for

every 1,000 square feet of

soil surface beneath the

trees, according to Chamber-

lain.
.

Large evergreens and

_

trees

that cast heavy shade should

be fertilized with nitrogen
applied in holes in the soil.

Holes should be 12 to 15

inches dee and two feet apart
and drilled in concentric cir-

cles around the tree trunk

with the first no less than

three feet from the trunk.

Drill successive circles at

two-foot intervals. The _pat
tern of holes should extend a

few feet beyond the drip line

or outer edge of the tree&#

crown, Chamberlain recommends.

These trees should be fer-

tilized with 6 pounds of actu-

al nitrogen per 1,000 feet of

area under the tree, according
to Chamberlain.

Trees also require  phos
phorus and potassium, but

these nutrients are required
in smaller quantities than ni-

trogen, so they need to be ad-

ded less frequently. Every
three to five years is usually
sufficient, Chamberlain says.

Ornamental flowering trees

require little or no fertiliz-

er, she adds. In fact, too

much nitrogen tends to reduce

flowering. If these trees are

fertilized, use a complete
fertilizer that provides three

pounds of actual nitrogen per
1,000 square feet, applied in

soil holes.

Monday, Ma 4 thru

Saturday, May 9

Ladies Co-ordinates 25% OFF
Blazers Skirts Slacks (Re Price

Alterations Extra

i

g
i.

rsLad Arrow Blouses
Lon & Short Sleeve

REGIS
0 FO DRAWING

29% OFF
(Reg Price [)Mot Da Plant &

. ; = @ Gift Certificates** Suits {Sal Summer suit e Ta
20% OFF 30% - 60% Off Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

(Reg Price

(Sal suits not d
(Reg Price 1/2 Price
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Mentone Women’s Club officers with the delegate, LuAnn Knoop and FOR MEN Y I ,

her alternate Cathy Vogel. Pictured with them are Jean Pritchard and
&a Ou G MEN 728 Main St. Rochester

Bernice Jones. Chairlady Fran Hudson was not present for the picture.



Woodlawn

Hospital
Tuesday, April 28

ADMISSIONS: None.

DISMISSALS: Dorothy
1114 Bancroft Ave., transferred to

South Bend St. Joseph Hospital;
Mildred Nesbit, R. 2, Rochester.

Wednesday, April 29
ADMISSIONS: Gurney Alexan-

der, Silver Lake; Norma Bolen,
Mentone; Phyllis Books, R. 4,
Rochester; Lori Eytcheson, R.-7,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Jack Fetrow

and daughter, Akron; Marvin

Harris, Akron; Dora King, 1414

Washington Blvd.; Virginia Ash-

by, Silver lake; Viva Wilson, Clay-
pool; Frederick Manuwal, Ply-
mouth; Norma Bolen, Mentone.

BIRTHS:. Mr. and Mrs. David

Smith, 125 W. Sixth St., a girl,
Tuesday.

Friday, May 1, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Sheila Bohm,

1215 Hill St.; Kenneth Brown,

Coll Square Apartments; Ruth

Murphy, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Mabel Kietzman,

117 W. 6th St., transferred to

Porter, Memorial Hospital,
Valparaiso; Ernest Gates, 1208

Rochester Bivd.; Karen Howell,
12 W. 4th St.; Harley Klock,
Akron; Paul Brucker, Rt. 2,

Rochester.

Krisher,

Saturday, May 2, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Mrs.

Wilhite, Canterbury Manor

Nursing Home; Kevin Allison,
Akron; Nathan Mueller, 1220 Col-

lege &lt;Av Kenneth Yeatzel,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs.

Hogue and daughter, Akron.

Leota

Bruce

Monday, May 4, 1981
ADMISSIONS: —_ Mrs. Janet

Anderson, Rt. 1, Rochester; Mrs.

Elizabeth Ewen, Rt. 6, Rochester;
James Krise, Macy; Robert

Rigney, Rt. 5, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Mrs. Margaret

Smith and daughter, 125 W. 6th

S Patricia Keller, 1703 Madison

St.; Mrs. Emma Lahman, Argos;
Wesley Cheesman, 1410 Spear
St.; Mrs. Marla Kreft, Tippecanoe
Laura. Linn Eytcheson, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Kenneth Yaetzel,
Rochester; Mrs. Ruth Blocker,

Warsaw.

Celebrates 91st

Mr. Henry J. (Jack) Coggins,
of Rt. 5, Rochester (Talma area),

celebrated his 91st birthday on

Wednesday, April 29. Helping to

celebrate the occasion was Mr.

and Mrs. Freeman Gruenewald,
Mentone, and Helen

VanderWoude of Sanborn, lowa.

The celebration took place at the

Inn Spot for dinner and returned

to the home of Mr. Coggins for

cake and coffee.

Cid) SMILES
Couldn’t

“That young lady isn’t

very amusing, is she?’’

“‘No, couldn&#3 even enter-

tain a thought.’”

Hard To Handle

Kinsley: ‘*I wonder why it
is that people always refer to

a canoe as ‘she.’ ”’

Griffen: ‘‘Evidently you

never tried to guide one.&q

“Engage told

Lesa Long, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Long, Rt. 1,
Etna Green. Cliff Newsome, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Newsome, Sr., Rt. 2, Rochester.
Miss Long will graduate from

Manchester College this month.

Mr. Newsome is employed at

Zimmer, Warsaw.

Wedding date is July 11, 1981.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fawley,
Mentone, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carol

Fawley, to Mr. Wayne Hintz, Rt.

1, Francesville, Indiana. Mr.

Hintz is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Hintz, of Francesville.
The bride-elect is a 1978 grad-

uate of Tippecanoe Valley High
School and is presently employed

at the Farmer’s State Bank,
Mentone. Mr. Hintz is a 1974

graduate of West Central High
School and is engaged in con-

struction and farming.
The wedding is planned for

Saturday, June 20, 1981, at the

Mentone United Methodist

Church.

Bride-elect honored

Miss Brenda Jo Shriver was

honored Wednesday night with a

bridal shower, given by Mrs. John

Mark Gaerte and Le Ann in their

home. The bride&#3 color of aqua
blue was used for the decorations.

The guests were served bubbling
pineapple punch and_ individual

heart-shaped cakes.

The games were won by Mrs.

Harry Shirver, Mrs. Duane Smith,
Mrs. Jack Shriver and Mrs.

George Kotterman.

Those attending were: Mrs. John

E. Gaerte, Mrs. Duane Smith,
Dauneda and Maribeth; Mrs.

Phyllis Gearhart, Mrs. Art Craig,
Mrs. Chris Pearson, Mrs. Harley
Greene, Mrs. Harold Shewman,
Mrs. Milo Shriver and Debbie;
Mrs. Donald Davis, Mrs. George

Kotterman, -Mrs. John

_

Lester

Smith, Mrs. James  Whitcraft,
Mrs. Harry Shriver, Mrs. Maxine

Conrad and Mrs. Jack Shriver.

Mrs. Mark Wildermuth stopped
in to see the future bride.

Miss Shriver will become the

bride of Mr. Kelly Fields of

Warsaw, on Saturday, May 9th.

eexeee

People who aren&# in a

hurry have very little to

do.

GILEAD
NEWS

Larry and Joyce Lauer, Mike and

Debbie, of Rt. 1 North Man-

chester, were to see Arnold and

Roma Van Lue on Sunday eve-

ning. The women are first

cousins.

Gerald and Pauline Bahney,
spent the evening with Lloyd and

Helen Benedict in Denver, also

went to see Mary Gail Strassle, of

Peru.
Garnet Stephenson, Pauline

Bahney’s sister, of Kokomo, is

back in her home now after surg-

ery and would appreciate cards or

notes from friends and relatives.

Her address is Mrs. Ed

Stephenson, 1400 W. Goger St.,
Kokomo.

Anyone of the Gilead commun-

ity who has news, call 893-4383 or

893-7287, or make your contacts

at the Gilead or Emmanuel
churches,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coffing

and daughter, Gene Floor, trav-

eled to Chicago recently and

visited with their son and brother,
Jim Coffing.

Nicholas Cain had a ‘1 year old’

birthday party on Saturday the

25th. Grandparents and friends

were invited for cake and_ ice

cream. Nicholas is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dawalt have

their daughter, Miriam, visiting
with them for a month from

Arizona.
Several neighbors helped build

fence for Jack Waddell while he is

at Fort Wayne in the hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Doine Barnhisel

had as Sunday evening guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sink of Wa-

bash and Mr. and Mrs. Orval

Swick of Akron.

Library offers

consumer help

Next to buying a home, pur-

chasing a car is probably the most

important financial decision you
will make. You have to look for a

car whose initial price fits your

budget. It is also wise to learn

what a car can offer you in terms

of fuel efficiency, maintenance

costs, insurance rates and safety.
Did you know, for example, that

replacing an alternator can cost

you $96 or $295; or that you can

pay $274 for a.new carburetor,
or $145 depending upon the car

you have chosen?
Bell Memorial Public Library of

Mentone has ‘‘The Car Book,’’ a

consumer’s guid to auto pur-

chasing. Also available is Ralph
Nader’s new ‘‘The Lemon Book,’’

on how not to get ripped off

when you buy a car; or
wh to do

if you have been. Anyone con-

templating the purchase of an

automobile should look through
these.

It Depends
“Is there no

doctor?”’

“It depends, madam, on

what you are hoping for.’’

ANTI
WAN

Buying almost anything made

before 1920: tables, chairs,
dressers, kitchen cabinets,

cupboards, commodes, quilts,
frames, old kitchen items. dishes,

store signs. lamps. coverlets,
trunks, clocks, postcards, bisque

dolls and iron toys. Buying
everyday. Ann Burton

Open Sun. to 5

GR O
ANTI

‘amile of New 31 on 3008

hope,

2)

q
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New book at Akron

Carnegie Public Library
How To Break Into The Media

Professions, by Caroline A.

Zimmerman. Getting that first job
in publishing, broadcasting, pub-
lic relations and advertising.

The Cradle Will Fall by Mary
Higgins Clark. With brilliant skill,

Mary Higgins Clark weaves the

frightening story of a medical con-

spiracy that must be hidden a all

costs, perhaps even that of

murder. It builds toward a cli-

max of overpowering intensity, as

Kate herself, again a patient in
the hospital for a routine oper-
ation, finds herself both the
hunter and the hunted.
The Greening of Mrs.

Duckworth by Marion Duckworth,
a heartwarming story of  self-

discovery.

The Survivor by Jack Eisner, The

story of Jack Eisner, an excep-
tional person, with the vision to

capture his own tenacious fight
for survival and the heroism and

dignity of all those who retained

Armstrong appointed

The Rev. Charles R. Armstrong,
minister of Evansville Old North

Church since 1973, has been

named superintendant of the New

Castle District. Rev. Armstrong
will take office June 15, after the

Annual Conferéhce session.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Kuhn, of Akron. Charles

graduated from Akron High
School in 1950, then attended

Manchester College and Chrisitan

Theological Seminary at Butler

University.
Rev. Armstrong has served

churches in southern Indiana

since 1955, including Indianapolis
Broad Ripple as youth director,
Acton, Indiana, Poseyville St.

Paul and Bloomington St. Pauls.

H has also served as a member

of South Indiana Conference agen-
cies including communications,

missions and church extension,

capital funds and chaired the

camping division from 1972 to

1980. He has led mission work

projects and currently is an

Indiana State Police Chaplain.

their humanity in the midst of the

Holocaust.
First Of All, Significant Firsts

By American Women by Joan

McCullough. Much more infor-

mative and .imaginative than a

mere book of lists. ‘First of All’

offers fascinating and little-known

background material on some

special American women.

The Pearl Pagoda by Susannah

Broome. A brilliant,

—

epic,
romantic novel and a love story

about a young woman torn from

the certainties of Victorian

England and swept up in the

passion of a great love affair and

the violent history of China in the

nineteenth century.
Esther, The Star and The

Sceptre by Gini Andrews. The

story is ancient and true. The

characters are real. With all the

splendor and mystery of ancient

Persia as a backdrop, Esther’s

romantic story of courage and

destiny has never been more

forcefully told.

Justice
Abbie Hoffman was

caught selling $36,000
worth of a dangerous

drug, cocaine, in 1973. He

was allowed to go free on

bail and jumped bail and

hid out from law enforce-

ment officers until last

year.

Then he surrendered

amid a mass of reporters
and acclaim from his

friends of a feather, pos-

ing almost as a hero. He

was later sentenced to

three years--the maxi-

mum when he was ar-

rested was fifteen--but he

can go free after only one

year.
When he reported to

begin his sentence in late

April, he again joked and

wisecracked and posed as

a hero. A mass of mis-

guided reporters again
crowded around to write

about his thoughts and

words. No remorse. No

subdued shame was

evident.
But what about a

Christian, especially a

black or Chicano, caught
selling hard drugs? Any
such heroes among them?

Akro Office Hours:

OFFICE AT 893-4433.

NOTICE
The Mentone office of The Akron-Mentone News will have

office hours changed effective immediately.
Thursday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Friday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Monday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Deadline for NEWS at both offices are at CLOSING ON FRIDAY.

Deadline for ADS IS CLOSING TIME ON SATURDAY.

If you need ad service on Saturday, you may call the AKRON

Waist Sizes
25-32

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

NEW SHIPMENT OF

DEE CEE
PAINTER PANTS

$9.99 to $11.99
For Mom

for Mother’s Day we have

COZY SACKS Now $16.99
Blouses, slacks, warm u suits, jewelry, etc.

Akron

B.J.’s Discount Store
Bill and Judy Hively

_

Rochester - 223-5702
SSC, ——____,.



RALPH AULT
Ralph A. Ault, 80, formerly of

Rt. 7, Plymouth, died at 8:15 a.m.

Monday in Miller&#39 Merry Manor
Nursing Home in Plymouth,
where he had been

a

patient 4

years.
He was born May 26, 1900 in

Fulton County to John and Mary
Gilcrist Ault. He had lived most of

his life in the Culver area, moving
to Plymouth in 1964. He was

married March 23, 1925 at War-
saw to Ruth Wright, who preced-

ed in death. He was a retired
farmer.

Surviving are six daughters,
Ethel Wrockladge, Delphos, Ohio;
Alice Dillard, Largro; Jean
Zartman, Fort Wayne; Edna
Brofford, Akron; Nancy Stiles,

Argos and Virginia Eads, Men-
tone; two sons, Arlon, of Tippe-
canoe, and Calvin Ringle, of
Akron; 26 grandchildren; 35

great-grandchildren; and three
brothers, Clarence, of Tippecanoe;
Eldon, of Plymouth, and Harry, of
Knox. A daughter, Mildred, and
two brothers preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day in the Grossman Funeral
Home at Argos with the Rev.
Cleda Fahigren officiating. Burial
was in the Culver Masonic

Cemetery.

IONA WILDERMUTH
Iona Rae Wildermuth, 97,

Akron, died at 11:15 p.m. Monday
in Canterbury Manor Nursing
Home.
She was born in Fulton County

Dec. 25, 1883 to Thomas and
Nellie Carter Blacketor. She re-

ceived a bachelor of science

degree in 1904 from Rochester
Normal University and taught
there until her marriage in 190 to

Ray Wildermuth, who died in
1947. She was a member of the

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution and the Akron Church of

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
William (Edith) Driscoll, Dublin,

Ohio; two sons, Hugh and Joseph,
both of Akron; 11 grandchildren
and 18 great-grandchildren. A
son, a brother and a grandson

preceded in death.
Services were at 10:30 a.m.

Thursday in the Akron Church of

God with the Rev. Myron
Kissinger offictating. Burial was

in the Akron Cemetery.

HARRY NORMAN
Harry $.Norman, 67, Akron, died

about 3:30 p.m. Monday in Wood-
lawn Hospital, where he was a

patient for a week. He had been
in ill health for years.

He was born June 19, 1913 in
Bowers, W. Va., to Calvin and
Belle Putman Norman. He moved

to Akron in 1960 from Delong. He
was married in 1936 to Martha
Dunsizer. He was an employee of

the Town of Akron and a member
of the Akron First Baptist Church.

Surviving with the wife is a son,

Robert, Dunlap, Ill.; two

daughters, Mrs. Emmet (Nita)
Messer, Akron; and Mrs. Warren

(Nancy) Ousley, Rt. 2, Akron; 10

grandchildren; three brothers,
Clavin, Hammond; Alfred, Wheel-

ing, W. Va., and Ralph,
address unknown; three sisters,

Garnet Jarrell, Wheeling, W. Va.;
Pauline Denrtis, Downey, Calif.,

and Maxine Sole, Lima. W. Va.
Two sons preceded in death.

Services were at 10 a.m. Thurs-

day at the Haupert Funeral Home
in Akron with the Rev. Lamoin
Hand officiating. Burial was in the

Culver Masonic Cemetery.

HARRY GIBBLE

Harry S. Gibble, 82, Mentone,
died at 10:45 p.m. Thursday at
the Canterbury Manor Nursing
Home in Rochester.

He was born Jan 7, 1899 at

Cicero, Ind., to George and Anna
Gibble. He had lived in Mentone

since 1942. He was married Feb.
13, 1942 to Frances Newell, who
died in 1965. He later married
Garnet Dirck, Nov. 14, 1970, she

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND &am LOG

Licensed & insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBE CO., INC.,
Ph 219-883-4511 Akron, IN
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survives. He was a retired truck
driver. He was a member of the
Mentone United Methodist
Church and the Mentone Ameri-
can Legion. .

Surviving with the wife are a

daughter, Mrs. Steve (Colleen)
Gladson, Warsaw; a son, Rodney,
Mentone; a sister, Mary Kirby,
Noblesville; a brother, Amos,

Nappanee; four grandchildren; a

great-grandchild. A sister

preceded in death.
Services were at p.m. Monday

in the King Memorial Home at

Mentone with the Rev. E. Robert
Heckman officiating. Burial was in
the Mentone Cemetery.

WILLIAM J. SMITH
William J. Smith, 82, Akron,

died at 6 p.m. Friday in the St.

Joseph Hospital, Fort Wayne. He
had bee ill for 6 months.

He was born Nov. 6, 1898 in
Akron to Burton and Florence
Burns Smith. He had resided in
the Akron area all his life. He was

aretired government veterinarian.
He was a member of the Akron

Masonic Lodge.
Surviving are a brother,

and nieces and nephews.
Services were at 2 p.m. Monday

at the Haupert Funeral Home,
Akron, with the Rev. Marvin
Lowman officiating. Burial was in
the Nichols Cemetery.

Roy,

ELERY NELLANS

Services were held recently in
the Ki Memorial Home,
Mentone, for Elery V.Nellans, 70,

2It’s A Girl,
ASHLEY ELIZA SHEPHERD

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Shepherd,
Rt. 2, Akron, are the parents of a

new daughter born April 17 at

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth. She

weighed 8 pounds, 13 ounces and
has been named Ashley Eliza.

Ashley has three brothers, Todd,
12; Scott, 11, and Josh, 7.

TARA RAYNEE McCLONE
Mr. and Mrs. Danny McClone,

Palestine, are the parents of a

daughter, Tara Raynee, born

April 29th at Kosciusko Commun-

ity Hospital. She weighed 6%

pounds.
Grandparents are Jake and Bev

McClone, Palestine, and Mary
McClone of Palestine. Mr. and

Mrs. Harold (Hap) Utter,
Mentone.

It’s A Boy
GREGORY ALLEN WINN

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Winn, Lees-

burg, are the parents of a son,

Gregory Allen, born April 28th at

Parkview Hospital, Plymouth. He

weighted 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Grandparents are Bill Winn,
Atlanta Georgia; Ginnie Winn of

Florence, Alabama. Mrs. Kay
Haberling, Vermilion, Ohio.

Great-grandmother is Tisha
Foster, Florence, Alabama.

Gregory has an older brother,
Ashley.

of Rt. 5, Mentone, who died at

1:15 a.m. Saturday in Kosciusko

Community Hospital.
Dennis Worsham, pastor of the

Etna Green Church of Christ,
officiating and interment was in
Harrison Center Cemetery.
Born in Mentone on April 13,

1911, he was the son of Earl and

Fawn (Vandermark) Nellans and
had spent his lifetime in the

Mentone-Atwood area. He was

married to Edna Pittman who sur-

vives.
Mr. Nellans was a retired

employee of the Playtime
Products Compan and later oper-

ated the Crystal Lake Orchard for
a number of years.

He was a member of the Warsaw

American Legion Post 49.
In addition to his wife, Edna,

other survivors include Three

daughters, Mrs. Steve (Madonna
Sue) Creighton, Warsaw; Mrs.
John (Nanette) Clark, Warsaw;
Mrs. Fred (Mardene) Mellott,
Bourbon;

-

one brother, Byron
Nellans, Mentone; and seven

grandchildren. One son, Major
William Nellans, was MIA in Viet-
name.

WRETHA B. GRUBBS
Wretha B. Grubbs, 72, Rt. 1,

Mentone died at 10:45 a.m. Sun-

day at Kosciusko Community
Hospital. She was admitted tothe
hospital Saturday, but had been ill
for the past four years,

Born in Silver Lake on June 27,
1908, she was united in marriage
to Harvey Grubbs on Dec. 31,
1927. He survives, and will be

temembered as a member of the
janitorial staff at the old Warsaw
High School.

Other survivors are two sons,
Raymond H. Grubbs, Mentone;
Glenn Grubbs, Warsaw; four
daughters, Mrs. Frank (Violet)
Unrue, Mrs. Coleman (Doris)
Taylor, Mrs. David (Elaine) Ellis,
Warsaw and Mrs. Don (Martha)
Burnau, Spartanburg, S. C.; two
brothers, Sanford Boyer, Syra
cuse and Sam Boyer, Warsaw.

She is also survived by 13 grand-
children and 17 great-grand-
children. Three grandchildren, a

sister and two brothers preceded
in death.

Services were held Wednesday
at 10:30 a.m. in the Warsaw
Church of God, where she was a

member,. The Rev.Milbern Miller
officiated, burial was in Palestine

Cemetery.

Money is pretty ex-

pensive when it gets
scarce.

Experts in Diamond

Remounting

SMU
UY

SeWE
717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTE IND.

PHONE 223-5312

Real Estate

Transfers

Gertrude Hermann to Harmen

Moed, Lot 2, John Beyer’s Addi-

tion, Rochester.
Stella VonFultz to Harriett Jame-

son, Lot 33, Michigan Road Land.

Beverly Davis to Paul Ogle,
10.75 acres, Rochester Township.
Betty Carr, Flora Clymer, Betty

Mathias, Ronald Morris, and
Arthur Oldfather to Patricia

Sweeney, Lots 21 and 22, Victoria

Park, Rochester.

S. Robert Newgent to First
National Bank, sheriff&#3 deed,

Lots 65 and 66, Lily Park, Lake

Manitou.
Farmers and Merchants Bank to

Roy D. Swartz, Lot 35, Rochester

Improvement Co.
Leiters Ford State Bank to Josef

Palat Jr., .70 acres, Rochester

Township.
Josef Palat Jr. to Rochester

Homes, Inc., .70 acres, Rochester

Township.
John Pitcher to Kenneth

Jansing, Lot 16, School View
Addition.
James Taylor to Gertrude Her-

mann, .43 acres, Rochester Town-

ship.
Omer Sheetz to Darrell King, .44

acres, Henry Tow neGeorge Haimbaugh Sr to Robert
D. Wagoner, Lot 132, New Plat,

Rochester.

Marriage
Licenses

David R. Clark, Rochester, and

Cindy Hisey, Macy.

Meals on Wheels
May 12 - Carol Cornette
May 13 - Noreen Norris
May 14 - Lu Teel
May 15 - Harold Utter

May 18 - Kate Whetstone

May 19 - Evelyn Miller

May 20 - Carol Boyer
May 22-28 - Burket

May 29 - Jane Kantner.

een

The less work some

laborers perform the more

pay they expect.
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Question Congressional intent
In a statement released today,

Hoosiers Against Hunger criticiz-
ed the Indiana Congressional del-

ega for not listening to 1
of their constituents. The Hoosiers
Against Hunger Coalition, organ-
ized by the Indiana Nutrition

Campaign, represents churches,
labor, farmers, teachers, com-

munity action and social service

agencies, retarded citizens and

neighborhood organizations. The
coalition held a state-wide public

meeting last Saturday, April 25,
in Indianapolis to voice opposition
to proposed federal budget cuts

affecting low and moderate
income Hoosiers,

Coalition spokesperson,

_

Eric
Bedel, of Indiana Farmers Union
stated, ‘‘We were pleased with
the concern shown b the 1,000
people in attendance at the meet-

ing, but we were shocked by the
lack of concern shown by our

elected officials. We invited our

Congressmen to hear the other
side of the so-called ‘mandate’
and they didn&# come. We ques-
tion their intent.’’

‘We feel it is most unfortunate
and very disappointing that not a

single one saw fit to attend,’’ said
Father Lawrence Voelker, Director

of Catholic Charities for the
Indianapolis Archdiocese and
chair for the day’s event.

The Rev. Thomas Brown, Presi-
dent of Indiana Christian Lead-
ership Conference in his keynote
speech stated, ‘‘They (the Con-
gressional delegation) are not

here. This is a fine example of

non-representation in a democracy
that is supposed to be a system of

Movie series on

family to be shown

The Mentone First Baptist Churh
will bring a series of films to the

community in a sincere desire to

help build strong families in the
church and in the community.

They will show Dr. James
Dobson’s film series, beginning

with the first in the series, ‘The

Strong-Willed Child,’ on Friday,
May 8th at 7 p.m.

This film deals with childish irre-

sponsibility versus willful de-

fiance, conflict of wills: child vs.

parent, understanding your guilt
when you discipline your child,
and more.

A nursery will be provided. Dr.
Dobson’s books will be available

at the book table.
The rest of the series will follow

in subsequent Friday nig May
15 - Shapin the Will Without

Breaking the Spirit; May 22 -

Christian Fathering; May 29 -

Preparing for Adolesence.
The hour of the meetings may be

revised according to the desire of
those in attendance at the first

session. Should you have any

questions about this series, please
feel free to call any of the

numbers: 353-7144, 353-7689 or

353-7064.
©

The institution of the home is

under attack in our day. Dr.

Dobson’s Biblical insights have

chang the lives of thousands of

families. Plan to attend. Share

this with others so that they may
attend also.

26 Gallon

2 PLY TRASH

893-4623

Day Hardware

representation of the peo by
the people and for the people.
Instead, we see our elected rep-
resentatives working for the prof-

iteers and corporate interests.’
Testimony at the public meeting

focused on budget cuts and eco-

nomic policies proposed by the

Reagan administration.

“‘Why cut unemployment bene-
fits when, according to a Republi-
can Study Committee report,
fraud and waste in the 1982

Pentagon Budget will total $26
billion dollars or twice the total

budget for food stamps?’’ asked
Homer Smith, Indianapolis

NAACP President. ,

Arthur Jordan of the Indiana
State Teachers Association stated,
“We are profoundly concerned
about the proposed cuts in feder-

al food programs and reject any
and all proposals to reduce fed-

eral subsidies for school lunch and
breakfast -programs. Students

can&# learn when they are hungry
and teachers can’t teach young-
sters when they are hungry.”
According to the  coalisiton,
40-90% of all Indiana’ school lunch

programs will close if the Reagan
proposals are made law.

“We agree with eliminating
waste and fraud, but we want.to
make sure the elderly, the work-

ing poor, the unemployed and the

handicappe are not the victims in
efforts to save money. The Presi-
dent’s proposed budget cuts are

coming at a bad time for the auto

industry and parts supplier
industry, which have been in a

depression for two years,’’ said
Elmer Blankenship, UAW Com-

munity Action Program for
Indiana and Kentucky.

OFF*ON

COLLECTIO30
“From suggeste retail price

Your entire house can have
a new look when yo make
your wallcovering selections
from over patterns in

Wall- Sampler, Satine-
sque Satinesqu Designer
Suppleme Textures, Weaves
and Stripes, Bed Bath
Collections. Wall-Tex offers
contemporary, traditional,

colonial. metallic and textured
wallcovering styles Simpl
beautifull And easy to hang

too. Sale ends May 31st.

Harris Drugs
Akron 893-4413

BAG

Akron
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- by John Strong

The F.F.A. started their tree

lanting project at Tippecanoe
alley High School on Thursday

April 16, when the: various agri-
culture classes planted 175 Lum-

bardy Poplar trees along the. west

and south side of the football field

toprov a wind brp “ie the

following... F
s

e lassesee eed fruit: trees north
of the baseball field to complete
their plariting for this spring.

The F.F.A. hopes this is a good
start on a Jon jerm project of

planting over 3 trees, over 50

Valley golfer win at

Rozella Ford Course

Tippecanoe Valley’s Rick Goshert

had a medalist-winning 43 at

Rozella Ford Golf Course last

week to help the Viking’s beat

Triton 179-186.
Goshert’s with his 43, was

followed by Rick Slone’s 44, Todd

Leckrone’s 45 and Scott Woods’
47. .

Valley won the JV match 229-235
with Summe of Valley and Smith
of Triton tying for medalist honors

with 54&#

Spring concert

at high school

Sunday, May 10th is the date set

for the Spring Band Choir Concert
at Tippecanoe Valley High School

gymnasium. The concert will start

at p.m. and will be a fitting
‘Mother&#39; Day’ event to attend.

Directors Kevin Campbell and
Dale Pace will be presenting their

6th, 7th and 8th grade bands and

choirs for your enjoyment along
with the high school band and
choir.
The senior members of the

groups will be honored at this

event and senior awards will be

presented to the deserving
members of both band and choir

for their accomplishments during
their school years.

It Finally Happens
Old age is when you

find yourself giving good
advice instead of setting a

bad example.
-Tester, Patuxent River,

different varieties in the next

three or four years. Next fall, Pike

Lumber Compan of Akron will be

helping the F.F.A. in digging and

transplanting , various hardwood

trees. These trees will be avail-
able in future years for classes to

learn to identify, prune, bud, and

graft.

The F.F.A. appreciates the sup-
port and codperation of the school

board, administration and the
TVHS community for this tree

planting project.

Inter-school program

On Friday, May 8th, the 6th, 7th
and 8th grade bands and chorus
from Akron, Mentone Junior High
Schools will travel for a convoca-

tion to Burket, Akron and
Mentone schools. This convoca-

tion is used each year by the
directors Kevin Campbell and

Dale Pace as an introduction to

band and choir music for the

elementary students.

MENTONE MENU

Monday, May 11 - Chipped Beef

Gravy, Mashed Potates, Buttered

Corn, Pineapple Chunks.

Tuesday, May 12 - Taco Joe,
Tator Tots, Corn, Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday, May 13 - Turkey
and Noodles, Mashed Potatoes,
Harvard Beets, Applesauce.
Thursday, May 14 - Submarine

Sandwich, French Fries, Mixed

Vegetables, Peaches.

Friday, May 15 - Fish, Cole

Slaw, Chips, Peach Crisp.

BURKET MENU

Monday, May 11 - Open Face

Pizza Burger, Green Beans, Mac-

aroni Salad, Pears, Milk.
Tuesday, May 12 - Turkey

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes,Lettuce
Salad, Bread w/Butter, Granola

Bars, Milk.

Wednesday, May 13 -Barbeque
Chicken, Mashed Sweet Potatoes,
Carrots, Bread w/Butter, Raisins

and nuts, milk.

Thursday, May 14 -_ Egg
w/Bacon Souffle, Green Beans,

Toast w/Butter, Mixed Fruit, Milk

Friday, May 15 - Meat Loaf,
Mashed Potatoes, Apple Juice,
Bread w/Butter, Perfection Salad,
Milk.

(All menus are

change).

AKRON MENU

Monday, May 11 - Bar-be-que
Sandwich, Tator Tots, Green

Beans, Applecrisp.
Tuesday, May 12 - Taco - Grade,

Jr. High - Hamburger Sandwich.

Potato chips, Macaroni Salad,
Mixed Fruit.

Wednesday, May 13 - Spaghetti
and Meat Balls in Tomato Sauce,
Cole Slaw, Fruit, Garlic Toast.

Thursday, May 14 - Oven Fried

Chicken, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy,
Jello with Fruit, Cookie.

Friday, May 15 - Tenderloin

Sandwich, Baked Beans, Lettuce

Salad, Aprictos.

subject to

TVHS MENU”

Monday, May 11 - Tenderloin

Sandwich, Buttered Corn, Cottage
Cheese, Applesauce, Gingerbread
w/Topping. .

Tuesday, May 12 - Chicken and

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes,
Peanut Butter Sandwich, Cheese

Slices, Lettuce Salad, Peaches.

Wednesday, May 13 - Pizza

Burger, Rice w/Brown Sugar,
Mixed Vegetables, Cole Slaw,
Mixed Fruit.
Fhursday, May 14 - Spanis Hot

Dog, Chips, Green Beans, Choco-

late Pudding, Pears.

Friday, M 15 - Lil’ Abner

Sandwich, Onion Sticks, Buttered

Peas, Pinapple and Apricots,
Cookies.

Celery and Carrot Sticks, Fruit

Juice and Milk served each day.
Menu subject to change.

U.S. 14 E at Athens

CUT BIG JOBS
DOWN TO SIZE.

Gravely tractors make any

M
lawn or garden job g faster.

gives you the muscle to

match the task. Instant

GRAVELY.

Delawter Eq ment
Outdoor Power Equipme Sales

and Small Engin Service Center

8- transmission

forward and reverse

&gt; helps get in and
out of tight
squeezes easily.

And they&#
tough, with
all-gear direct

drive for lon life.
Call us for a test drive.

MecGRAWE

223-5325
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COMMENCEMENT

Climb tho the rocks be rugged,
Onward down life’s pathway.
Meeting each. obstacle with

courage.
Making the most of each day.
Envying not any man,
Never give up in despair,
Constantly using persistence,
Employing common sense

everywhere.
Making life an honest one.

Each day live with honor and

pride.
Never loose faith in the Lord,
Thank Him and in His love abide.

From a recently published book
of “The Lyrics of a Farm Wife,”
by Esther Coral Adams.

Do Your Best

You need to have an aim i life,
A goal for what you do,
To hitch your wagon to a star,
You need some vision too,
You need to have the courage,
To meet pitfalls along the way.
And when temptation assails you,
Have guts to say nay, nay.
Not all can be a big oak tree.

Or a giant towering pine.
But we can be beautiful shrubs,
And not pine and whine.

We can do our very best,
And a nice little flower be,
Then we have done as much in

life,
As the pine and the giant oak

tree.

True we need the pine and the

giant oak,
We need shrubs and flowers too.

Don&# fret if you are not a pine
or an oak,

Do your best at whatever you do.

From a book, ‘The Lyrics of a

Farm Wife,’? by Esther Coral
Adams.

TVHS pool schedule

May 6

May 10

May 13

May 17

May 20

May 24

May 27

Open
CLOSED

Open
CLOSED

Open
Open
Open
Open

store

Rochester

New!! We

Mentone Youth Leagu
announce registration

Mr. Ron Scott announced this
week the important dates to be

remembered for people interested

in the Mentone Youth League.
Wednesday, May 6th at 7 p.m.,

all coaches are requested to at-

tend the meeting for the drafting
of players for the summer season.
On Saturday, May 9th, registra-
tion will start at 9 a.m. until

p.m. for members to pay their
fees and pickup the fund raising
items. This will also be the paint

day for all coaches.

Two students named

Two Fulton County students,
Beth Mathias, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Keith Mathias, Rt. 2,
Akron, and Jackie McKee,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick

McKee, publishers of the Akron-
Mentone News, 318 E. Ninth St.,

Rochester, have been named to

the winter quarter of the Dean‘s
Honor List at Ball State Univer-

sity. Beth is a sophomore and

Jackie is a senior student.
To qualify for the Honor List, an

undergraduate must earn a grade
point average of 3.6 to 4.0 and

carry 12 or more hours of academ-

ic work for college credit.

Hone Tree

Pre-school

open house
Open House and pre-registration

for the 1981-82 Honey Tree Pre-
school in Mentone will be held

Monday and Tuesday, May 18-19
at 505 E. Main St. (one house
west of Hammer Insurance). The
hours are 9 to 11:30 a.m. The

school will have two sessions: a

three-year-old class meeting on

Thursday and Friday and a four-

year-old class meeting on Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The Honey Tree Preschool pro-
vides an opportunity for children
to participate in creative play, art,
music, and science experiences.
They will be encouraged to devlop
socially, in a small group setting,

under the guidance of a licensed
teacher who is able to recognize

the needs and abilities of the indi-
vidual child.
If anyone has further questions
contact Mrs. Gary (Becky)

Thomas at 353-7989.

SCISSORS SHARPENED

in our S 50 (Pinking shears

slightly higher)

FABRIC CORNER
330 E. 9th St.

223-6888

now have
Tombstone Pizzas

Cumberland’s Freezer Fresh
“The Flutt’’

Akron 893-4813



Varsity [back row, left to right], Dawn Chaney, mgr.,
Smith, Penny Secrist, Diane Roberts, Kristi Jordan,
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Fitzpatrick, Beth Adams, Aimee Robinson, Holly Smith.

Junior varsity team members are: Sally Miner, Karen May,
Karen Baker, Karna Baker, Tina Shepherd, Robin Smith, Amy

School funding left
“hanging”

“The failure of the Indiana State
Legislature to pass a school fund-
ing formula is unprecedented, but
it doesn’t have to mean disaster,&q
said Cordell Affeldt, president of
the Indiana State Teachers Asso-
ciation.

“This is an opportunity for the
Governor and the legislature to do

for education what they have done
for roads and domed stadiums.

Education has now been separat-
ed from the other issues and will
be dealt with in a priority manner

by. the legislature and

_

the
Governor.”’

~

“The Governor has said he is
committed to education. During

his campaign, he said ‘There is no

function more basic to the fabric
of our society than that of edu-

cating our children. As Governor,
I will assure that Indiana’s edu-

cational system will receive my
highest priority, both in my per-
sonal comitment to its quality and

its funding.’ He restated this to

me this moring in a telephone
conversation. This is a chance for

him to finally fulfill these comit-
ments.””

Governor Orr phoned the ISTA
President and stated that it was

not his intent to dispose of tis
matter casually. He said he was in

the process of determining what
actions are needed as this is an

unprecedented legislative exper-
ience. He added it was his intent
that children continue to be edu-
cated because schools will con-

tinue to be funded.
“The Governor says he is

commited to educationn. How-
ever, with the inadequate budget

adopted b the legislature and the
total lack of a school formula,
right now there is a real question
on the ability of public education
to continue in Indiana. The

Governor must provide the leader-
ship on this issue to resolve these

doubts.

“In speaking with the Gov-
ernor,’’ Affeldt said, ‘‘he stated

that he knew it may be hard for
teachers to believe, but education

is still his highest priority. We at
ISTA are ready for the Governor

to create an opportunity for us to
become true believers.”*

Area Jrs.-Srs. invited to

Huntington College, May 7-8
A night and day preview of what

Huntington Colleg life is like will
be available to all high school

juniors and seniors at no cost on

Thursday and Friday, May 7 and
8

Director of Admissions, John C.
Shafer said, ‘‘We are accepting
reservations through May 6, and
interested students may call us at

356-6000, extension 50.”’
One of the highlights of the

event will be a ‘“‘live’’ Christian

contemporary concert by Paul

McCartney&# ex-drummer, Joe

English, to be held at Hunting-
ton North High School’s audi-
torium.
This is the third Campus Insight

Day to be held at Huntington
College this year. Its purpose is to

provide the high school junior or

senior an opportunity to dis-
cover life on a college campus, by
giving personal insight into the

campus experience.
The spring event will begin

Thursday at 5:30 p.m., with reg-
istration at the Merillat Physical
Education Center. The guests may

use the gym and pool or tour the

campus from 6 to 7 p.m. prior to

the 8 p.m. concert. Following the
concert, the college&# guests will

be returned to Huntington College
to enjoy an ice cream social at the
HUB and to spend the night in a

dorm.

Friday’s events begin at 8 a.m.

with breakfast, followed b a

chapel program at 9 a.m. From 10
a.m. to 12 noon, college students
will escort guests on campus
tours, or they may attend a

college class of their choice.

Following lunch at the HUB,
faculty and coaches will be avail-
able at the HUB to talk with the

Campus Insight guests and
answer questions.

At 2 p.m., a financial aid work-

shop will be held with Mrs.
Charlotte Singer, director of
Fiancial Aid. Mrs. Singer will also

be available to answer questions.
Guests will leave for home at 3

p.m.

They Do!
- She: Speaking of germs

in kisses, what do you think a

girl could catch that way?
He: Oh, lots of them

catch husbands.

Coach Deanna Van Cleave, Mindy Creighton, Lisa

mgr. [First row, left to right], Tracy Baber, Kelly

Lisa Hoagland, LuAnn Knoop, Leanne Ruseell,
Engle, Beth Burkett and Betty Williams.

Peru sweeps Valley
With Valley 4-6 in the season,

they faced Peru’s Tigers last week
and lost the track meet 54-67.
Valley’s Junior Varsity improved
to 8-1 with a close victory of
65-62.

Ron Peters won three events and
Marlin Meredith two but with the
team only scoring two points in
the discus, shot putt and 400
meter run, they coulsn&#3 pull off

the win.

Ray Davis won the long jump
with a 19 ft. 7 inch leap and
Bouse won the 200 meter dash
with 24.2 timing.

Field Events: Rex Laughlin in
pole vault, 2nd. High Jump: Ray
Davis, 2nd; Mark Toetz, 3rd.
Discus: Kelly Shafer, 3rd. Shot
Putt; Tod Utter, 3rd.

Long Jump: Luis Bouse, 2nd.
Running Events: 100 meter dash;
Luis Bouse, 2nd. 200 meter dash:
Luis Bouse, Ist.

Running Events: 800 meter run:

_Ro Peters, 1st with 2:08.0. 1600
meter run: Ron Peters, Ist with
4:41.3. 3200 meter run: Ron
Peters, 1st with 19:21.0.

Hurdles: 100 meter high hurdles:
Marlin Meredith, Ist; Rex

Laughlin, 3rd.
Junior Varsity stats: Field

Events; Pole Vault: Chris Griffis
2nd. High Jump: Pat Lafferty,
1st; Don Flenar, 2nd. Discus:
Shawn Stokes, 1st; Eric McKee,

2nd; Craig Kantner, 3rd. Shot
Putt: Kelly Shafer, 1st with 38 ft.
10% inches.

Running Events: 100 meter dash,
Ron Lambert, ist. 200 meter
dash: Joe Hughes, 3rd. 400 meter
dash: Joe Hughes, 3rd.

Running Events: 800 meter run;
Pat Lafferty, 2nd; Steve Salmons,
3rd. 1600 meter run: “Chad
Grossman, 2nd; Don Flenar, 3rd.
3200 Meter run: Ghad Grossman,
Ist; Paul Lambert, 3rd. Hurdles:
100 meter high: Earl Ogle, 1st.
300 meter low: Earl Ogle, Ist;
Shawn Stokes,.2nd.
Relays: 400 meter; Tom Lambert

Scott Teel, Tod Utter, Brian
Severns, Ist. 1600 meter relay:
Pat Lafferty, Joe Hughes, David
Bahney, Rex Laughlin, Ist.

Trouble Free
Water Conditionin

Call P.F.1.

Before you rent or buy
223-6788

conditioning
is o o bus

Service and Repai
Most Makes and Models

SALES

RENTAL

SEAVICE

Girl rela tea
qualify sectionals

The fact that the Valley Girls
track team qualified three relay
teams for the secitonal last week,

made it possible for them to win
against Wabash and Southwood in
a clean victory, on their home
track.

Kistin Lackey, Paula Shireman,
Liz Bornmann and Ruth Bellamy

won the 800 in 1:54.1;. Joan

Laughlin, McCloughan, Tinkey
and Coplen won the 400 in 53:31;
and Lackey, Bornmann, Scott and

Clampitt won the 1600 in 4:41.6.
Scott won the 800 and 1600

meter runs and Laughlin won the
200 meter dash for Valley’s only
other firsts. The Viking girls were

8-2-1 with their season and will be
finishing their season this week.
Long jump: K. Lackey, 2nd.

Copen, 4th. High jump: Scott,
2nd; Shireman, 4th. Discus:
Bellamy, 4th. Shot: Bellamy, 2nd;
VanDeWater, 4th. 100 meter
hurdles; Laughlin, 2nd; Shireman,

3rd.
1600: Scott, 1st. 100: Coplen,

2nd; Tinkey, 3rd. 400: Clampitt,
2nd; Lackey, 3rd. 800: Scott, Ist.
200: Laughlin, 1st; Bellamy, 4th.

Vikes lose to Warsaw

Upcoming freshman Shad
McConkey only gave up seven

hits to Warsaw last week in the
baseball team’s 6-9 season, but
didn’t get around Warsaw’s Doug
O’Brien as they lost 5-1 on the
Warsaw diamond.
Shad allowed only one earned

tun in pitching the distance in his
first varsity start. He allowed only
one extra-base hit in the “game
and walked three Tigers, but was

the victim of four Valley errors.

Keith Paige got two hits off of

Warsaw, but Valley’s only run

came in the fifth when Brian

Murphy was hit by a pitch and

pinch runner Al Christenberry
scored on three successive walks.

Valley girls win

in dual meet
In a dual meet at Rochester&#39;
Barnhart Field last week, the

Tippecanoe Valley girls’ track
team beat Rochester 80-25. Roch-
ester also ran against Culver and
won 60-48,
Valley had the fastest times in

all but oné-of the running events
and had the best marks in two of
four of the field events.

Andrea Scott was a triple winner
for the Vikings, taking the high
jump and the 800 and 1600 meter

runs. Ruth Bellamy won the shot
putt and discus, Joan Laughlin
won the hurdles and 200-meter
run,- Kistin Lacke won the long

jump, Carleen Clampitt won the
400 meter dash and the Vikings
won all three relays.

Bellamy’s 93 ft. 2% inch discus
broke the Valley school record by

2 feet.
.

Long Jump: Lackey, 1st;
Shireman, 2nd; McCloughan, 3rd;
High Jump: Scott; 1st; Discus:
Bellamy, ist; Waddle, 2nd. Shot
Putt: Bellamy, Ist; Van DeWater,
2nd. 100 meter: Laughlin, Ist;
Shireman, 2nd., 1600: Scott, Ist:
Clark, 3rd. 100: Coplen, 2nd. 400:
Clampitt,. Ist; Lackey, 2nd. 800:

in the exclusive

FREE! S-piece place setting
of handcrafted stainless

Produced exclusively for W. M. Dalton by Oneida, Ltd., the lustrous-finish,
stainless flatware in the Briarwood pattern is one of the finest made anywhere

in the world. Handcrafted and extra heavy, yet delicately balanced. The proud,
traditional styling will blend harmoniously with any china or erystal pattern.

It will stand a lifetime of hard family use, And you never polish it. Just wash
and it&#39; ready for even the most formal occasion. Each place setting includes

dinner fork, salad fork, teaspoon, dinner knife and SOUP spoon

HERE&#39;S HOW YOU GET YouRsS:

Scott, 1st. ”

nish stainless steel place xt ting
woud pattern

ing pieces also available.
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Deposit 100 in a new or existing Passbook Saving Account
O invest in a new savings certificate OR deposit *250 in a new or

existing NOW Account. Purchase additional place settings for
only *6.95 every time you make a *25 Passbook Saving Account
deposit or *100 deposit to your NOW Account. Additional serv-

YOU SETTIN BUILD QUICKLY!
S D YOUR SAVINGS!

Limit one fre gift per family, please

ARRON. INDIANA 44910
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Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 - Mentone War Mothers meet at p.m. at

Mildred Grindle’s home; Akron Chamber of Commerce meeting,
7:30 p.m., Town Hall; Joint Lions Club meeting - Mentone, Akron,
Talma Lions meeting at Teel’s Restaurant, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 7 - Akron Women’s Club meets for the annual May
luncheon at noon at the Akron Library basement..

FRIDAY, MAY 8 - Say ‘‘Happy Birthday’’ Red Cross at Monument
Circle in Indianapolis, beginning at 11 a.m., join all of Hoosierland in

congratulating Red Cross on a successful ‘‘Century of Service.”’

SATURDAY, MAY 9 - St. Jude’s Bike-A-thon Registration at 2

p-m., Mentone School.

SUNDAY, MAY 10 - p.m. Spring Band and Choir concert at TVHS.

MONDAY, MAY 11 - Jolly Jane’s meet at Joanne Welchs at 7:30 p.m.;
Merry Molly’s are to meet at Ruth Tucker’s home; Henry Hardy

Farmers 4-H meeting, Lions Den, 7:30 p.m.; Akron World War II
Mothers meet at home of Dixie Summe at p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 12 - D.A.R. meets at 7:30 p.m.; Akron Lions meet at

7 p.m., Lions Den.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 - 7 p.m., Kos. Co. Area Genealogy Research-
ers Circle meeting, Akron Library basement. Subject: Treasures, old

photos, will copies, letters; Mentone Planning Commission meets at the

Mentone Town Hall at 7:30 p.m.; Seward Home Extension Club meets

in the social room of Burket United Methodist Church. Salad bar at

12:30, followed by a Mother’s Day program, also guest day.

THURSDAY, MAY 14 - Mentone Extension Homemakers are to meet at

12:45 at Olive Tucker&#39; corner for meeting at Viola Funnells.
‘

FRIDAY, MAY 15 - ST. JOSEPH RUMMAGE SALE, from 9 a.m. to 3

p-m., Parish Hall, Rochester.

SATURDAY, MAY 16 - Bike-A-Thon for St. Judes. Ride at 12 noon. If

_

you have not registered previously, you may register on this date.;
‘

Benefit Fish Fry for Robin Engle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Engle, 4 p.m., Mentone Fire Station.

SUNDAY, MAY 17 - Tippecanoe Valley High School Graduation
exercises.

SUNDAY, MAY 25 - Akron U. M. Church Adult Sunday School calss
will have bake.sale at the Lions Club Fish Fry.

TVHS School Calendar
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6 = Varsity baseball with Eastern at Valley, 4:30
p.m: Poultry, judging 3:15; Dram Club meets at&# p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 7 -JV Baseball at Maconaquah, 4:30; Boys’ and

girls’ track - TRC meet at Oak Hill, 5 p.m.; Girls’ Tennis with
Northwood at Valley, 4:30 p.m.; Boys’ Golf at John Glenn.

FRIDAY, MAY&#39; - Varsity Baseball at’Manchester, 4:30 p.m.; Boys’
golf with Bremen at 3:30 on home course; Greek night in the commons

area; Distribution of cap and gowns and graduation tickets to seniors.

SATURDAY,.MAY 9 - Viking Relays - Boys track.

MONDAY, MAY 11 - Varsity Basebal at Southwood 4:30 Boys’ golf
at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 12 - Senior final exams - periods 4, 5, & 6; Boys’ golf
with Northfield 4 p.m., home course.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 - Senior final exams - periods 1, 2, & 3;
Varsity baseball at Whitko 4:30; Honors and Awards night at 7:30 p.m.
in the commons area. Presentation of departmental awards, scholar-
ships. Announcement of top 10% of the class. Valedictorian and

Salutatorian will be named and Golden V awards given.

THURSDAY, MAY 14 - Senior breakfast and graduation practice.
Breakfast at 9 a.m. with practice to follow immediately.

SUNDAY, MAY 17 - Graduation line up at p.m. Commence-
ment will start promptly at 2 p.m.

Mentone School
Calendar

THURSDAY, MAY 7 - Rochester relays; 7-8th grade track and Field
Day starting at 12:30 at T.V.H.S.

MONDAY, MAY 11 - Music program, 7 p.m.; Art Show in grade school
halls.

TUESDAY, MAY 12 - Track with Akron and South Whitley at 5 p.m.
here.

THURSDAY, MAY 14 - County track meet.

THURSDAY, MAY 21 - 8th grade dance from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 22 - Awards program in the gym, 9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m.

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!

THURSDAY, MAY 21 - Awards Day, 2 p.m. in gym.

Knock, Knock

No opportunity is ever

lost. The other person
takes those you miss.

-Bulldozer, San Bruno.

Right!
The chief trouble with

this country is too darned

many legal ways to steal.

-Constitution, Atlanta.

REERRARRREK
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Week of May 10, 1981

TAURUS -- Those born

under this sign usually like to

travel. They are fearless and

strong of mind. They are

both shrewd and emotional.

Their lucky number is 1, best
color is yellow and lucky day

is Monday.
TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--A romantic week

when your wishes come true.

Keep your head in the clouds

but your feet on the ground.
GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Shopping is fa-

vored. Remember though
that things are not always as

they seem. Demand quality.
CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Travel is favored

this week. Also, a good week

for pleasant conversations.

Get your feelings out into the

open.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Real estate trends seem

to be favorable for both

buying and selling. It might
be well to get the opinion of a

friend before making a major
purchase.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept
22--Gossiping can be tempt-
ing, but don’t indulge. You

might be called upon to back

up a statement.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Put family before

friends, even if it means sac-

rificing your own pleasure. A

family conference is favored.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Others may irritate
you no matter how hard you

try to ignore them. Calm

your nerves by listening to

your favorite music.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Do what you can

to make the lives of those

around you more pleasant.
You can do this by being
cheerful.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--With every rose

there may be a thorn, but for

you there seems to be more

roses. Be grateful for this
and count your blessings.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Home improvement
is important now. Do what

you can to make your home

surroundings more attrac-

tive.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Make an effort to

distinguish between fact and

fiction. Be yourself. You

have many friends and there

is no point in trying to make a

false impression.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--A fine week to

make a good impression.
Someone you have been try-

ing to attract will notice you.

ON ARTIFICIAL SKIN
BOSTON -- Artificial skin

made from cowhide, shark

cartilage and plastic has
been successfully used for 10

severely burned patients,
and doctors hope the patients
will be able to keep the new

skin permanently.

Pert etorseses x
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COMMENTARY
By Bente Christensen

THE latest struggle in-

volving public television’s

future is the current effort to

allow institutional adver-

tisers to get commercial

spots on PBS programs.
Until now they&#3 had

to be satisfied, with open-

ing and closing sponsorship
messages and certain limited

intermission indentification.

THE new motivation to

get the FC to ease advertis-

ing rules on public TV

comes, in part, from the

budget-cutting of the Reagan
Administration. If there are

to be cuts, ad agencies
argue, then big corporations
will have to take up the slack,
and they won’t unless they
can get in their messages at

greater length.
NBC is moving into

highly controversial ground,
and with dubious judgment,
in starting a series this fall

featuring a homosexual as a

leading character. No doubt

many will object and rightly
so, for this goes into living

rooms all over the country
and a majority, polls show,
view this as perversity. The

network will, in effect, be

selling this as acceptable.
THIS is an area where

such organizations as the
PTA monitoring group and

the Coalition for Better

Television will get into the

act. And if the networks

don’t have any better judg-
ment than this, there’s a

definite need for such rating
groups.

THE Coalition, mean-

while, plans to boycott spon-
sors of programs objection-
able morally, in its view-

point. A great howl has gone

up from so-called liberals
and libertarians and others
who support a permissive
society. But something needs

to be done, urgently, and this
is the only workable

approach yet on the horizon.
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ROBERT MacNeil raised

the hackles on some news-

men’s backs when he

charged--in a recent article in

TV Guide--that news

programs aren’t what they
should be and that viewers

don’t need news twenty-four
hours a day.

HE has a good point on

both counts. Those who have

watched conventions and

major happenings closely
have observed that after half

hour or an hour, com-

mentators are making up
news and scratching around
for subjects. There just isn’t

enough real news for all-

day coverage and most news-

casts are, as charged, just
headlines, with little in-

depth coverage.
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May 6, 1981“Comment On Sports
BASEBALL * * *

By Pete Fritichie

WASHINGTON, D. C. --

After watching this year’s
Major League teams in

spring training and in their

first games, here are annual

selections--offered with the

hope that the season won&#

be interrupted by a strike

May 29:

In the National League,
East: The Montreal Expos to

win in a chase with

Philadelphia, with Pitts-

burgh and New York next

and St. Louis and Chicago
fifth and sixth. Most im-

proved: New York Mets.

National League West:

Los Angeles to win, with

competition from Houston

and Cincinnati. Atlanta, San

Diego and San Francisco in

that order, following.
Though some see a flag for

Atlanta, it may be too early
yet, but Atlanta is the most

Since the season of thun-

der storms is approaching,
it’s appropriate to look into

the behavior of the cumulo-

nimbus cloud, or thunder-

head. It&#3 the most active and

most dangerous, of all the

clouds.

In the temperature zones,

thunderheads, which often

feature a large anvil-like top,
and which tower up to 30,000
to 40,000 feet, or higher,
usually move from west to

east. They bring with them

heavy rain, and strong
winds.

The leading edge of the

cumulonimbus. far up above,

can sometimes be seen

spreading out (the anvil top)
as it moves towarde the view-

er. The lower edge is only
.minutes away when this

stage is reached. Dangerous

up and down drafts are

known to exist in thunder-

heads.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE MATTER OF THE

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WATER

LEVEL OF L LAKE IN

FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA
IN THE FULTON
CIRCUIT COURT

CAUSE NO. C-81-101

Notice is hereby issued that the hearing on

the issues originally scheduled for 9:00

a.m., Monday, May 11, 1981, in the Fulton

Circuit Court is now rescheduled for 9:00

a.m., Friday, May 22, 1981
’

con-

tinuance does not extend the time for filing
objections to the State’s Petition.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk

Fulton Circuit Cour
18/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of

Fulton County that a special meeting of the

County Council of the County of Fulton,
Indiana will be held at the Courthouse In

Rochester, Indiana on the 12th day of May
at 7:30 P.M. for the following additional

appropriations:
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS

REVENUE SHARING FUND

Senior Citiznes, $2,000.00 — Historical

Society, $1,000.00 — Civil Defense, $250.00
-- Manitou Training Center, $7,500.00

00 -- Landfill, $40,000.00 --PERF, $17,000.
Sheriff, $8,000.00 -- Animal Warden Truck,
$2,800.00 - Numbering System for County,
$4,000.00

WELFARE FUND
Extra Help, $2,200.00

GENERAL FUND

Clerk, Office Supplies. $1,500. 00
Circuit Court, Deputy Probation Officer,

Salary, $2,800 00.

Commissioners, Properties (Old Hospital
Site), $36,000.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have the right to be heard hereon The

additional appropriation as finally made will

be referred to the Stale Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board upon receipt,
will hold a further hearing within fifteen

days at the County Auditor&#39; Office of said

County, or at such other place as may be

designated. At such hearing taxpayers ob:

jecting to any such additional appropriations

may be heard. Interested taxpayers may

inquire of the County Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held
Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
18/3p

improve club, and could be
in the pennant fight if all

goes well.

American League East:
Three-way fight between
Milwaukee, New York,
Detroit. Milwaukee and

Detroit are most improved.
Baltimore, with best record

of recent years in this tough
division, may also be in the

chase, with fine pitching.
Cleveland, Boston, Toronto,

in that order.

American League West:

Three-way fight between

Oakland, Kansas City and

Chicago, the most improved
team. Texas may get in it and

California expects to, but
the Angels were so poor last

year one must see it before

picking them higher.
Minnesota and Seattle come

in sixth and seventh.

Th Pos Agai

BIBLE VERS
‘Honor thy father and

thy mother, that thy days
may be long in the land

which Jehovah thy God

giveth thee.”&qu

1. The abeve reference is

what commandment in

the Decalogue?
2. What is unique about

this particular com-

mandment?

3. Do parents have any

responsibility in respect to

this commandment?

4. Where’ may

_

this

commandment be found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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Once again The Washington Post has shaken the

people’s trust in the institution of the free press.

There were many who never accepted editor Ben

Bradlee’s claim that he didn’t know who Deep Throat

was in the Watergate scandal. If he didn’t know,

according to many responsible editors, he shouldn’t

have printed so much attributed source material.

If he knew there was no such person, as others

suspect, he should not have allowed the hoax to be

played on the public.
Suspicion about Post management was raised again

last November when the Post came out with a poll
showing Jimmy Carter with a significant lead over

Ronald Reagan, only days before the presidential vote.

President Reagan, of course, overwhelmed Mr.

Carter. The best that can be said for that eye-opening
poll is that it was remarkably inaccurate.

Now comes a new incident. The Post printed a

completely fabricated story in 1980,. once again relying
on unnamed sources, and won a Pulitzer prize for it.

Doubts about it had been raised from the beginning.
Recently the truth came to light. A reporter re-

signed. Editor Bradlee admitted he submitted the story
for the prize even after doubts over its authenticity had

been raised.

The best comment concerning this latest probably
came from editor John McMullen, of the Miami Herald,

who criticized the trend today to rely on confidential,
unnamed sources. McMullen said he didn’t agree with

Bradlee’s claim during Watergate that he didn’t know

who Deep Throat was. If he was risking his

newspaper’s good name on a confidential source,

MeMullen said, he would darn sure find out who that

source was.

That is--and should be--the policy of responsible
editors and newspapers in America--if freedom of the

press as we have known it is to survive. Reporters like

the recently resigned Post reporter, and Carl Bernstein

and Bob Woodward, also of the Post who made so much

money in the Watergate scandal utilizing confidential
and never-named sources in articles and books, should

be require to identify their sources to their editor--who

should insist on that prior to publication.
This latest scandal involving the Post heightens the

appreciation of many that the Washington Star, bought
by Time, Inc., was saved from financial distress and

has been turned around. Ha it folded, the Post would

have been Washington’s only major daily newspaper.

In advertising, as

everywhere else, truth

pays as does advertising.

DANIEL

People rarely get mad

with anyone who says

good things about them.

REALTY St- Rd. 114 E.

Akron

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home on 4 acres, small barn,

Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20’s

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced

in mid 40&#

AKRON 12x60 Statesman

mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on

3.5 acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover. Price reduced.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

~ T Hom
‘says ‘it’s’ going

ahead, despite objections,
with a new series, this

fall, with a homosexual as

the leading character.
Since the enter-

tainment industry is

notorious for the number

of homos in the business,
few in the racket probably
find the NBC course

shocking.
But millions of Ameri-

can parents do--for any
network series will in-

fluence the young, the

feeble-minded and the im-

pressionable. And by
making perversion of this

sort seem normal, or ac-

ceptable, the network will

be, in effect, brainwash-

ing the gullible into ac-

ceptance.
One hopes” saner

heads will prevail, or that

the public will respond
massively in anger and re-

sentment and show NBC

where its financial inter-

ests really are. That’s
what influences the net-

works, in the final ana-

lysis.

R
Realty

THE PROPL WHO CA
HAPPY DAYS - Three

bedrooms, basement, 2 story,
attached garage and

fireplace. This months best

buy In the low 30&#3
2 GOOD 2 BE TRUE - This
fine 2 bedroom home is 2 nice

2 do anything 2 2 lots are in-

cluded at a price of

$22,000.00, of course.

AKRON, ROCHESTER
STREET - Low maintenance

and lo utilities make this a

very affordable home. A

fireplace, garage, basement,
and large lot make it very

desirable.
OVER 5 ACRES - One-half
mile west of Akron. 3

bedroom, natural gas heat, 2

car garage, basement, and a

pole barn. A great place to

grow a family. Call today, it
won&# last long.
ON STATE ROAD 19 - fami-

ly, 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 4 you.
Ornate woodwork dates this

lovely home but the solid con-

struction means it will be

around for many more years.
A little fixing will go a long
way. Priced in the 20&#3

LAKEFRONT - The best time

to buy lake property is now.

The price can only go higher.
This jewel is completely fur-

nished, can be year round,
and is in top notch condition.

Garage, pier, and seawall too.

Priced in the 20&#3

WATER STREET-AKRON This

lot already has an insulated

workshop. All you need to

add to it is your home or

business or both.

40 ACRE FARM - Good pro-

ductive farmland. 5 acres of

woods. Fishponds, privacy,
home, and all for $1400 per
acre. Henry Township, near

Akron

MENTONE - 3 or 4 bedrooms,
natural gas heat, aluminum

siding, and a remodeled kit-

chen. Priced only in the mid-

twenties.

MUST BE SOLD - Assumable

mortgage at a low interest

rate. A lot of home at a reduc-

ed price. Remodeled 2 story
on East Rochester Street,

Akron.

COUNTRY PRIVACY - This

well built, 3 bedroom house

offers a fireplace, low heat

costs and a plac in the high
20&#3 Located on Division

Road East

JERRY or ROSE KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

PAT MITTERLING

Phone 893-4496

ON ‘COMBAT TROOPS
The Pentagon announced

recently it will create ‘an in-

dependent Rapid De-
ployment Command and of-

ficials indicated they hope
eventually to be able to

station U.S. combat troops in

the Southwest Asia area.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

1. Who won the Legends of

Golf Tournament?

2. Bobby Jones plays pro

basketball for what team?

3. Who won the USF & G

New Orleans Open
4. Name the winner of the

LPGA Birmingham Classic?

5. Darrell Evans plays pro

baseball for what team?

Answers To Spor Quiz
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Akron Realty
FULTON: St. Rd. 25 N. 7

Rm, 3 BR, 2 baths. This

lovely ranch home is on

approx. acre. 2 car gar-

age.
803 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
One of Akron&#3 finest older

homes, 3 BR, 1% baths.
Well decorated. 2 car gar-

age. Check for details.
LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.

Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42’ well, septic
tank, pump house.

N. MISHAWAKA ST.-AK-
RON: Fine ol‘+r 2 story
home, 3 ~—

. spacious
rooms,

V
cP hard-

wood f.%.s, gas hot water

heat, insulation, bsm’t.;

garage.
FULTON: St. Rd. 25N ap-

prox. .acre. Ranch style
limestone home. 7 rms., 3

BR, 2 bath: V recom, air,
brick ft Ou; gas hot

water heaung system. At-

tached car garage. Swim-

ming pool with filter sys-
tem. Also - 1000 gal. gaso-
line storage tank.

SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. 6 Rm, 2 BR year
around home. Two lots.

©

406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Ak-

ron. 8 rm., 4 BR, bath with

tub ‘and shower. This brick
home is in top notch condi-

tion inside and out. Garage,
full bsmt. Nat. gas heat.
Check heating costs on this
home!

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,
6 rm., 2 BR, full bath,

attached garage, encl. fr.

porch, nat. gas F/A heat,
/

full basmt. Contract avail-

able. :

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.

Rm. 2 or 3 BR bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Comes fur-

nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood

floors, gas F/A heat, full

bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the

furnished 4 rm. and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entrance & sep.

heating and utilities.

SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:
5 improved building lots.

Lot size 100 x 236.
402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038

sq. ft. of living area in this

3 BR home. Gas F/A furn.

(2 yrs. old), completely in-

sulated, attach. garage.
This home is in very good
repair. 2 lots - Ig. garden

area. An excellent buy at

$20.000.
17 ACRES R4 &quot; sROUND:
1 A. cOL wiate Road

frontage

LISTINGS NEEDED!
W have prospects for coun-

homes’ with

—

small

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®
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Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.50. - Time

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Saturday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

&quot;PHONE

IN

YOURAD

Sit OVAL as)

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County&# oldest reliable septic
tank service, New installations.

Licensed and bonded. DICK

ROBISON, R. 3, Rochester.

223-6967.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-
SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-

bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 229-2

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home. $15. Call 893-4338, if no

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Bawldwin

and case, excellent
John Hill, 353-7630.

trumpet
condition.

FOR SALE: 23’’ Zenith color
console TV; Lindsey water

softener. 353-7064. 19

PARTING OUT - 450 FARM

TRACTORS, also farm machinery.
STAMM EQUIPMENT CO., Way-

land, MI, phone 616-877-4221 or

792-6204. 16

FOR SALE:
excellent
353-7780.

1970 Olds Cutlass,
transportation. CALL

FOR SALE: Trustworthy roto-tiller~
$145., 893-7205, call after 4 pm

WANTED

Very
18

HELP WANTED: We are increas-

ing our production arid need a few

more goo MILL HANDS. Appli-
cants must have good work ref-

erences. PIKE Lbr.Co., Akron.
A Profit Sharing Company.’’

ANTIQUES WANTED: We&#39

buying almost anything made

before 1920. Furniture, dishes,
quilts. Call anytime 223-5702.

GREEN OAK ANTIQUES.

reliable, Call 353-7456.

tf

WANTED: Responsible party to

take over low month payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write credit manager, P. O. Box

537, Shelbyville, IN 46176. 21

BABYSITTING WANTED: in my
home. Day shift or 2nd. 893-

4982. 18

VOETBERG FEED and GRAIN

Buying shelled corn and ear corn.

1200 bushel minimum

=

shelled

corn and 600 bushel ear corn for

pick up. Call 698-6147. 24

WANTED: Gardens to plow and
disc in. Akron, Mentone, Burket

area. D. HERENDEEN, 893-7183
after 4 p.m. 18

REBUILDING
SERVIC

on
® Starters

* Generators
_

e Engine

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

NOTICES

NOTICE: As of this date, April
17, 1981, I, BILL E KLINE,
will not be responsible for: debts
other than my own. Signed by,
Bill. E. Kline. -_ 18

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed
by mail, Low lab rates! Highest
quality! Free brochure. Dr. S-
Hunt. COMFO-DENT, 517 E.

Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.

(219) 234-1700. 21

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now

in our 26th year, is expanding to

your area, and has openings for

managers and dealers. Party plan
experience helpful. Car and phone

necessary. Call Carol Day collect,
518-489-8395. 18

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: 4 small
Cock-a-poo - Terrier mix pup-
pies. 893-7240. See at 401
Cherry St., Akron. 18

ae e Ga:

MOBILE HOMES - Factory Outlet
Save thousands, high quality, low

prices, financing. TOPS MOBILE
HOMES, 2503 Cassopolis,
Elkhart, IN 46514. 219-264-3171.

19

MOBILE HOMES - Factory Out-
let. Save thousands - High quality
Low Prices - Financing - TOPS
MOBILE HOMES, 2503 Cass-

opolis, Elkhart, IN 46514. Phone.
219-264-3171. 19

NO PAYMENTS TIL NOVEMBER
11% FINANCING if you start by
June. We supply $3000 founda-
tion assistance, precut materials,
land need not be paid for.

Plumbing, heating and wiring in-
cluded. MILES HOMES, 219-
432-0002. EOW

SERVICES

Plumbing and remodeling work.
LARRY HOWARD. CALL 893-

4306. tf

WILL BABYSIT, starting June

Ist, in town of Mentone, 353-
7091. 20

ART WORK: Both commmercial
and fine, at reasonable rates. Call

353-7649 after 6 p.m. __20

AVAILABLE to take care of

elderly people. Experienced. Call
893-7179. 19

a
dial 893-4423. KIRK

ROBINSON. 18

PAINTING, INSIDE & OUT.

Roofing, cement or block work,

chimney cleaning or repair. JIM

CONLIFF HANDY MAN

SERVICE. 353-7421. 18

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683

HELIARC WELDING - Aluminum

boat repair. DeLAWTER EQUIP-
MENT, US 14 at Athens, 223-

5325. tf

AUTOMOTIV

FARMERS we will replace or

repair your hydraulic

_

hose.

LEWIS MOTORS, Call 353-7266.

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,

353-726 tf

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set of GM car keys on

.
Street in Akron. Claim at News

Office. 18

fe

Q.E.S. GARAGE SALE: 606 E.
Rochester St., Akron. May 14, 15,

16, 9 a.m. to p.m. 18

ace CAL ee
TCS

GARAGE SALE CONTINUED:

Everything half price! Thurs. eve.

7th; all day Fri., 8th. S10 N.

Broadway, Mentone. 18

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE
SALE: May 8, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Very nice children to adult cloth-

ing. Boy’s husky jeans; girl’s 20°’

bike; misc. South of Mentone on

,
St. Rd. 19 to 700S, turn East on

700S, second house on North side

of road. 18

APPLES
& CIDER

10% discount on Apples Cider with

Presentations of this ad

WINESAP - IDA-REDS

JONATHANS

Sorghum - Honey
Popcorn

Special - No. 2 Jonathan

$3.00 per bushel

(Limited Supply)

BARTER’S
LAKE VIEW

ORCHARD

“a Mi. Southeast of

Rochester

Hrs. 9:00-11:30 a.m.

12:30-5 p.m. - 5 days
Closed Sat. p.m.;

Open Sundays

Mentone 353-7885

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, un-

furnished home by Harrison
Center, 858-2433. 18

FO RENT: Very nice 2 BR house
in Akron. References and security
deposit required. 893-4339. 18

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom
mobile home. CALL 893-7191 af-

ter S p.m.
.

tf

FOR RENT: House with 3 rooms

and bath. 410 N. Maple, Akron,
Ga heat. References and deposit.

893-4878. 19

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled

apartments located above old
bank building in downtown Akron.
All modern, total electric with
central air conditioning. No pets.

Security deposit and references

required. Contact ANN SHEETZ
Akron Exchange State Bank,
Akron. 20

FOR RENT: 2 houses in Akron:
- 3 bedroom, 2 story frame,

full basement, modern, large lot.
- 2 bedroom, 2 story, half

basement, newly decorated. $175

mo. Immediate possession. Write
BRIAN BUSSE, Box 247, Akron,

IN, giving references. Phone 893-
7300. 18

Scrap tron

Cast Iron

Batteri Old Sheet

Wrecked or Old Cars

LEWIS
SALVAGE CO.

St. Rd. 14W Akron, IN

Phone 893-4831

f DEAMER & DEAMER
109 East 9th Street

Rochester, Indiana

REAL ESTATE
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE
FA

78-ACRE FARM in Henry Twp.
Land, buildings, home all in

top condition. ASC-

supervised draining. Good

fences. Six-stall fully
automated finishing house.
Eleven-ton bulk bin. Large

barn with new roof and with

farrowing pens. Automated

underground water system
for both finishing house and

farrowing pens. Poultry
house, grain and equipment
shed, garage. Completely

remodeled 3 or 4 bedroom

home. New wiring, new In-

sulation, new well. Large kit-

chen with new cabinets, built-
in stove and oven. New

bathroom, large carpeted liv-

ing room with earth stove. In

all respects, an outstanding
family farm.

EELLLL

LEE

ODEEEE:

DEAMER & DEAMER

223-3129

Evenings:
Eleny K. Deamer, Broker

223-5924

Robert G. Deamer, Broker
223-5924

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATIONS

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of
Burket town, Kosciusko County, Indiana,

that the proper legal officers of said

municipal corporation at their regular meet-

ing place at 7:00 o&#39;clo P.M., on the 11th

day of May, 1981, will consider the follow-

ing additional appropriations in excess of

the budget for the current year

« REVENUE SHARING FUND

Heat, Lights, Power, Sewage,
Water

Fireman&#39;s Compensation
Repair and Update

Poticemans Radio
Street Repair
Centennial Fund

$400.
400.

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shall
have a right to be heard thereon. The
additional appropriations as finally made

will be referred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which board, upon receipt,
will hold a further hearing within fifteen

days at the county Auditor&#39;s office of said

county, or at such other place as may be
designated. At such hearing taxpayers ob-

jecting to any of such additional appropria-
tions may heard. Interested taxpayers
may inquire of the county Auditor when and

where such hearing will be held.
Suzannah L. Kunn

Clerk-Treasurer

18/2p

ROCHESTER

for

BOB CAYWOOD

C & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE
11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing living. room, kitchen, 3

bedrooms, 12 baths, nice lot

and garage. 307 S. Cherr

Street. $52,500. “

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace,
car garage. $29,000.

ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 1%

story home with 16%2x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00.
24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-tarm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full

bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory
Great opportunity for so

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment

Call us for further details

Linda Stevens ... --223-3999
Tish Blackburn --223-5780

Lois Wonders. 223-6754

Sylvia Scholl... 223-5537

Jackie Johnson 223-4492

Howard Hoffman 223-4441

Greg Agnew. 223-4508

Julie Calvert ... 223-4983

Bob Rosenbury 223-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186
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NUTRENA FEEDS

SPECIAL OFFER

Nutrena Feeds

RECEIVE
ORDER THIS FLEECE VEST

SPECIAL OFFER #1
ri

Pree 5

BUY 20 BAGS

Pig Tasties
18% PELLETED PRE-STARTER

SPECIAL OFFER #2

BUY 40 BAGS

Top Hog Starter
18% RATION FOR NURSING & GROWING PIGS

O

BUY 40 BAGS

Pig Starter 16
16% PELLETED STARTER

Offer Ends May 31st

Ad up the FACT sho b research availa at Mac Elevato Mac Ind.

and Ag Cente Mentone Ind. and you see that significan constant

results prove that Si-Lo-Fame

is a SOUN INVESTMENT.

MAC ELEVATO AGRI-
Macy Ind. Mentone, Ind.

219-382-3405 219-353-7791

WANT T EAR YOU FEE BUSINES

ae 3oi JS aes Naas ER.



Benefit for Robyn to be

held at Mentone Fire
Station Saturday

There will be a Fish Fry held at
the Mentone Fire Station next
Saturday, May 16 from 4 to 7

p.m., to help pay for the open-
heart surgery which little 11-
month old Robyn Engle will have

to undergo when she returns to

the Riley Hospital at Indianapolis
this week.

Robyn was born with the main

arteries of her heart reversed.
This defect will be corrected and a

wall ‘‘built’’ around her heart and

a baffle inserted. Robyn was. sup-
posed to have this surgery last

February, but it had to be post-
poned because of illness.

Robyn is the daughter of Sam
and Kathy Engle of Mentone.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Engle, Claypool
and paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs: Dean Nellans Jr.,
Mentone.

Be sure to attend this worthwhile
benefit and help little Robyn and

her parents as they prepare for

Robyn&# surgery. Everyone’s
thoughts and prayers are with

them at this time.

Akron Public Library

Akron, IN 46910

THE

akron-
mentone

Wednesday, May 13, 1981

Volume 91, No. 19

School
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board of Trustees at a special
meeting Tuesday evening were

pisse with the total project
reakdown on the proposed re-

construction at Akron-Mentone-
Burket schools.
The report, prepared by
ProMaCon, the construction en-

gineers hired for the project, and

presented by W. A& Fanning,
president and general manager of
the company, recommended that

the lowest bids be accepted. Mr.

Fanning stated that all’ of the
bidders on-the project were excel-

lent and they would recommend

any of them. Thus the lowest bid

was also acceptable for recom-

mendation.
The recommendation along with

the alternative packages were pre-
sented to the board for their

study, hoping they can be ready
for a decision at the May 19th

board meeting.

Phone Akron 893-4433

Total cost for the three school

projectsis over $7 million. If. the

board makes the decision to go
ahead with the proposed plans, on

the proposed: date, the adjusted
base bid school will be: Akron
$2,591,471; Burket -$1,619,955;
Mentone - $2,965,858

Architects for the

_

project,
Daverman and. Associates of

Grand Rapids, Michigan, present-
ed bids on special equipment.
total of these bids is $427,528.40.
with $185,471.60 to be spent at

Akron, $47,296.60 at Burket, and

$194,760.20 at Mentone. This in-
cludes such items as lockers,
library equipment, coat racks,
shelving, chalkboard and tack-

board, backstops, etc. Also

cabinets, science, arts and crafts

equipment and home equipment.
Work to be done at the individ-

ual schools is so extensive that it
cannot be listed in this news re--.

port, but to list a very few may

TVHS announces ’81
Valedictorian and Salutatorian

DIANE HATHAWAY

Diane Hathaway and Charles

Sheetz have been named the vale-

dictorian and salutatorian of the

Class of 1981 from Tippecanoe
Valley High School.

Diane is graduating as valedic-

torian with a grade point average
of 10.59 out of 12.0 with majors in

business, mathematics, and

English. She participated in pep
club, National Honor Society and

FFA in high school. Diane has

also been a member of 4-H for

eight years, a junior leader and a

member of the Burket Youth

Group. She plans to attend

CHARLES SHEETZ

Purdue University next fall to

major in computer technology.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Hathaway, Burket.

Charles is graduating as salu-
tatorian with a grade point
average of 10.48 out of 12.0 with

majors in English, business and
industrial arts. Charles is a senior

class president and has been class

president for 3 of the 4 years.
Charles also participated —

basketball, tennis, Office Educa-
tion Associatiion, and National
Honor Society. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sheetz,
Akron.

give some idea of what the pro-
ject entails.

Akron site: the junior high build-

ing, with the exception of the

gymnasium, will be completel
torn down. The construction at
Akron includes nine new class-
rooms added to the present grade

building, new industrial arts and
science rooms, speech and hear-

ing rooms, reading rooms. Com-

plete new locker rooms will be
added. The building will be
attached to the north side of the

gymnasium, covering the street

20 cents

news
Mentone 353-7885

which presently lies between the
two buildings.

The present grade building will
be reconstructed.

Burket project: the Burket school
will approximately double in area.

A library will be added, a kitchen

area, multi-purpose area, for

physical education, will also
double as eating area for the hot
lunch program. There will be art

and music rooms added, remedial

reading area, a media center and
a new kingergarten area.

Mentone project: Mentone will
have eight new classrooms added

projects to cost $7 mill.
to the present ones. Some of the

present classrooms will be en-

larged in area. A new library will
be added, the home ec. area and

shop areas will be enlarged.
There will be a new kitchen, using

the present equipment, and all
new locker rooms.

As was stated, these are just a

few of the improvements recom-

mended. If anyone should wish to

see the building project plans,
they are at the Superintendant’s
office at Tippecanoe Valley High
School.

Mentone to get new ordinance
At their meeting Monday, May

4, the Mentone Town Board took

care of some old business, discus-

sing again the open ditch at the

park. Although this is not causing
the trouble with standing water in

some parts of the town, they
would like to have the county get
the ditch covered and taken care

of.

Mrs, Whetstone, Town Clerk,
read a copy of

a

letter sent to the

Kosciusko County Commissioners
from the General

_

Telephone
Company about the flood water

and damage to their switching
station, after the storms on april
13. The phone company asked the

commissioners to investigate the

removal or changing of the elevat-

ed property to the east of them,
which left the standing water run

down onto their property.
The board decided to write a

letter to the commissioners asking
that they take care of the drain-

age onto the phone company

property as the ditch is outside

the town limits and county ditch

assessments should take care of

either opening the clogged lines

or extending the ditch to take care

of the problem.
Ken Yost appeared before the

board to ask help with the

problem caused by standing sur-

face water on his property in the

north end of Mentone. The board

decided to have the tile dug up

and cleaned of mud and roots in

order to drain off the water.

They discussed the drainage
from the Dickerhoff property

which lies south of the Menzer

Park area. Mr. Dickerhoff has

promised to get the area sodded

and fill in with stone so the

erosion caused by drainage from

his field will not damage park
area.

After much searching through
the town ordinances and the state

statutes, the town board decided

to have their attorney, Lee Bazini,
draw up a new ordinance for the

Town of Mentone, stating the

laws for possession and restraints

placed on untended animals int he

town limits. The only ordinance,
in use at this date, is 30 years

old, and needs updated to take

care of present problems.
Trustee Hardesty asked the

board if there was a law against
allowing people to ride motor-

cycles or other dirt bikes, etc., in

the area of the town park. He was

told that this is not allowed and

that people who are doing this

should b told to stop.
The board was informed that Mr.

Bolen has offered to haul the

trash from the barrels in the area

of uptown and the park for a

charge of $2 for each barrel per
month.

Attorney Bazini asked the town

board to consider the possiblity of

running city water lines to the

building owned by Triple M-B

Corporation, which has been

leased by Ristance Corporation
He also stated they would like to

have a hydrant located at the

property for the purpose of fire

protection and insurance

coverage.
Trustee Tombaugh and Water

Dept. Supt. Harry Sullivan, after

measuring the distance from the

nearest line to the property,
informed the board the distance is

approx. 900 feet from the nearest

line located at the Secrist prop-
erty. The board was also informed
that the last time the town ran a

water line of 4 inch plastic tile,
approximately 3 blocks, or

(Con’t. on Page 2)
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= New subscribers

this week

Louise Eaton, Rochester
Mrs. Hugh O’Donnell,

Akron
Homer Saner, Akron

Jack Admans, Jr., Mentone
Jon Fultz, Akron

Betty Jo Leedy, Deedsville
Anna Sue McGuire, Little

Rock, Arkansas
Oren D. Norman, Akron
Gail Hartman, Akron
Gilbert Griffis, Mentone
Glenn Hollenback,

Sharpsville
John E. Gaerte, Macy
Duane Hackworth, Akron
Beaver Dam Baits, Claypool
Richard Mims, Akron

Pat Trippiedi, Claypool

i
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feet, the cost was $761. per block

during a projec last summer.

After discussing the idea, Mr.

Hardesty asked Mr. Bazini.if he

thought Tripe M-B would be

willing to buy the materials for
the water line if the town furnish-
ed the labor and equipment. Per-

mission to run the line along the

roadway would need to be obtain-

ed from the Indiana State High-
way Commission.

The board decided to take the

matter under advisement and

make a decision on it during the

next board meeting in June.

Marshall John Hart asked, and

receivved permission, to purchase
two new tires for the police car

since he is still using snow tires

on the two back wheels. The
board also approved the request

to order citation and warning
ticket books for the police de-

partment. He reported that the

stop sign located at the school
needed repainting, and probably
more signs need repair and paint.
Mr. Sullivan asked and received

permission to order a load of
limestone for use by the depart-
ment. There were some reports of

people complaining about gas
odors after the recent storms.

There also was a report about a

water leak on a town water line to

the west of town. The owner of
the property said his meter read-

ing was exceptionally high and
asked that an adjustment be made

on his water bill and the repair be
made.
Bob Whetstone of the Park and

Cemetery Boards reported that
the work on the new storage
building for the cemetery has had

to be postponed until land to be

used for the building dries out so

some excavating can be done

previous to the pouring of con-

crete. He stated that he needs

volunteers to help build the

building.
The building will be 24&#39;x and

have water, electricity and a drain
installed in it. The board was to

check with NIPSCO in order to

have the electric lines run to the

building as soon as_ possible.
There will be a temporary pole set

up, for the electric can be used as

the building progresses. The

building will have a concrete

apron, 6 foot in width across the

front of the building and Mr.

Whetstone said he would like to

have either blacktopping or con-

crete to the apron from th street.

The building will have skylites in

the ridge. of the roof, but no

windows are to be installed. A

10x12 foot overhead door and a

service door will be the entrances

to the building. The estimate for

the building is $3,500.
Mr. Whetstone also reported on

the work needing done at Menzer

Park since the flood waters have

carried in trash and left debris

over a lot of the area. He reported
that the overhead flood lights
need fixed and the bulbs

replaced; some of the light poles
needed have been obtained, but

he said he had to contact the

phone and light company for more

poles to be used in the area; the

need for repair on the swings,
roof on the shelter, and the flag
pole pulley was discussed. He

said he would like the flag pole
repaired so as to have the Ameri-
can Flag on display at all times.
The creek bank weeds need cut,

so the park board can get the area

mowed’ and taken care of. Work

needing done includes painting
of the equipment and fixing the

picnic tables. He asked permis-
sion to get a quote for a concrete

slab to be poured for the floor of

the existing shelter which is now

dirt floor. The town board granted
his request to hire help to do

some of the work, to get the park
ready for the summer season.

On |.U Dean’s List
John William Ettinger, Rt. 1,
Mentone, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Ettinger, was recently
named to Indiana University’s

Dean&#3 List for the first semester

of 1980-81. John was one of 2,334
honored April 15 at the univer-

sity’s traditional Founders Day
program on the Bloomington
campus.
To make the Dean&#3 List,
students must earn a 3.5 grade(er or better in a minimum of

y 1 hours of course work. An all A
“

average is 4.0.

Fulton County

County Court

Traffic
Beth E. Henderson, 18, Rt. 1,

Rochester, $20 plus costs for

speeding.
Lewis Paul Wilson, 21, Rt. 1
Denver, $50 plus costs for
leaving scene of an accident.

James F. Sturman, 33, Indiana-

polis, $10 plus costs for speed-
ing.

Douglas E. Carlberg, 27, Argos,
$1 plus costs for expired plates.

Robert L. Bozzo, 40, Rt. 1,
Rochester, $10 plus costs for
speeding.

Dawn 5

Plymouth,
speeding.
Douglas D. Dungan, 26, Rt. 1,

Cambridge, $1 plus costs for no

DO logbook.
Richard Rensbarger, 27, Rt. 2,

Greentown, $20 plus costs for
speeding.

Jeffrey L. Harris, 20, Kokomo,
$20 plus costs for speeding.

Larry A. Barr, 26, Akron, $10

plus costs for speeding.

Phillip Mizzell, 37, Grabill, Ind.,

was fined $1 plus costs for not

having a registration plate on his

trailer.
A charge

Ruff, 19,
$20 plus

Rt. 3,
costs for

of improper PSCI

stamp on ICC cab card was

dismissed against George
Springstead, 45, Helena, Ohio.

Joseph Caywood, 18, Rt. 7,
Rochester, was found guilty of

leaving the scene of an accident,
sentenced to 60 days in the Fulton

County Jail and fined $1 plus
costs.

The jail term was suspended
and he was placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that he spend two weekends in

the Fulton County Jail; consume

no alcoholic beverages nor enter

any establishment that sells alco-
holic beverages on the premises;
report to the probation officer;
submit to any diagnostic evalua-

tion and treatment for alcohol or

drug abuse; reimburse Fulton

County for his court-appointed
attorney and pay the fine and
costs.

Small Claims

Complaints on accounts

dismissed by Thermogas Co.

against Harry Harris, Kewanna;
Leiters Ford State Bank against

Carl C. Brooks, Leiters Ford, and

Dr. Charles Miller against Glenn

Timberman, Silver Lake.
Dr. Charles Miller was granted

$38 plus interest of $1.83 and

costs against Homer Waddle,
Burket.

Cathy Kramer was granted
$40.89 interest of $1 and costs

against Jeffrey W. Clevenger,
Four Seasons Estates, for back

utilities owed.
Dr. P. D. Aluning was granted

court costs against Helen Foster,
Akron; $109.80.plus costs against
Robert and Pamela

_

Hayes,
Logansport, and $161 plus costs

against Karen Hawkey, 1001

Jefferson St.
Dr. Jaime Ramos was granted

$163 plus costs against clemie

Bailey, Silver Lake; $24 plus costs

against Terry and Linda DePoy,
Argos, and $92 plus costs against
Linda Schmitt, Kokomo.

The Board of Trustees of

Woodlawn Hospital was granted
$994.12 interest of $36.67 and

costs against Robert and Patricia
Thomas, 1616 Madison St.; and

$1,000.30) plus $131.98 interest
and court costs against William

Duquette, Four Seasons Estates.

Farmers and Merchants Bank

of Rochester dismissed a com-

plaint on note against Carol Sue

Wilkinson, Rochester.

Kenneth Hoff, M.D., dismissed

a complaint on account against
Sandra Ginn, Greencastle.

First National Bank of

Rochester dismissed a complaint
on account against Richad A. and

Samantha K. Stewart.

Bailey&# Lakeside Furniture

filed complaints on account

against Jeanine Bolen, Rochester,

and Luther Bailey, Silver Lake.

A complaint for wages by Susan

E. Smith against Robert Gohn and

Neil Moore Jr., was dismissed for

lack of prosecution.
A complaint on account by

Perry Morton and Associates

against Marcia Tabler was

were

dismissed for lack of prosecution.
Charles E. Miller, DDS,

dismissed complaints on account

agains Shirley McCarty and
Millard Bell.

Misdemeeanor

Virginia Taylor, Rt. D
Rochester, and Terry DeBarge,
Delong,were charged with check

deception.
Martha

14th St,
battery.

Michael Vonderahe,
was charged with

driving.
Darrell

Mishawaka,
conversion.

Jacob A. Miller, Elkhart, was

fined $50 plus costs for failure to

appear.

Kochenderfer,
was

319 E.

charged with

Kokomo,
drunken

Higgenbotham,
was charged with

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil
First National Bank of

Rochester was granted $2,944.75
principle, $672.08 interest and

$250 in attorney’s fees in a com-

plaint on promissory note against
Mark S. and Danette Holloway.

Petitions for dissolution of

marriage were filed by Sandra

Kline and Bill E. Kline, and Hazel

Ann Byers and Bert Thomas

Byers.
.

A complaint on contract was

filed by CIT Financial Services,
Inc., against Phillip M. Frye.
Complaints on note were filed

by Local Finance Corp., against
Leslie D. and Linda Brady, and

Jack L. and Sandy Clark.

A petition for dissolution

marriage was dismissed

Gregory and Julie A. Peter.
The Akron Exchange Bank was

granted judgment of $3,725.97
principle and interest and. attor-

ney’s fees of $750 against Donna

Fuller, Marion Fuller and S.

Jeanne Fuller in a complaint on

Promissory note.

A complaint for possession and

damages by Keith L. and Helen
R. Walburn was dismissed with

prejudice against Neil Moore Jr.
A complaint for forfeiture of

real estate contract and damages
by C. William and Nanc A.

Eggers was dismissed with

prejudice against John W. and
Martha Hott.

Joyce and Dana Sparks filed a

peitio _

of dissolution of

marriage.
A complaint on account

of

by

was

- filed by the Fulton County REMC

against Carroll E. Hammond Jr.
and Doris M. Hammond.
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Your life can be

judged only by what you
do, not by what you say

you intend to do. -
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When You Need

PRINTING

The Only Man To See Is

Th Local Printer
904 Eas Walnut Street
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Hollenbec to obser
25th weddin anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hollenback, Rt. 2, Sharpsville, Indiana will
observe their 25th anniversary on May 20th.

They were married at Pleasant Hill Church, May 20, 1956. Margaret.
is the daughter of the late Charlotte and Russel Mathias. Glenn is the ~

son of Grace Hollenback and the late Oscar Hollenback.

They have one

Intelligence.
son, Ronald, stationed in Germany, in Army

Glenn is employed at Chrysler Corporation in Kokomo.
‘

Deardorff joins bank staff

Kevin L. Deardorff will join the
staff of Akron Exchange State
Bank as a management trainee on

June 1, according to an an-

noucement from J. Randall

Leininger, president.
Deardorff, whose primary re-

sponsibilities will be in agricul-
tural loans, received an Associate

degree in animal science from
Purdue University where he was

on the Dean’s list every semester

and was also a member of ‘‘Pur-
due 500,’’ which is composed of

the univerity’s top students.
Voted ‘‘Most Likely to Succeed&qu

by his graduating class at Tippe-
canoe Valley High School, he was

the winner of the DAR outstand-

ing citizen award both in high
school and junior high and was a

member of National Honor

_Society. During his high school

career, he was a delegate to

Hoosier Boy’s State, winner of the
Times-Union WRSW

_

scholastic

award for social studies, president
of his sophomore class and was

designated Hoosier Scholar.

Long active in 4-H work, he was

a delegate to 4-H Roundup at

Purdue and was a member of the

Fulton County 4-H dairy judging
team. He showed the ‘‘Supreme
Champion” at the Purdue Dairy
Show and was a winner in many

dairy shows and judging contests.

A junior member of national and
state Holstein associations, he is

current president of Indiana
District 3 Jr. Holstein Club and is

a member of the Purdue Dairy
Club.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Deardorff, Rt. 1, Akron, he is

engaged to be married to Bobbi

Baugher of Bourbon on August 8,
1981.
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It is always difficult to

work when you have

something else on your
mind.

GROOMIN SERVICE
Due to

popular
demand,
Covey’s
Cove

is now

offering
grooming
service for

your pets..
Call

223-8473

for an

appointment.

x
i

Pamper your pet. . .give him that special
treatment from....

COVEY’S COVE
Owners: Jerry & Maggie Covington

821 E. 9th St. 223-8473

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-5

Fri. 9-8; Sun. 12-5
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ali . He stated he was.resigning due to December 1975, going to fulltime nouncement about his future

lentone Police Resigns positi Pers reaso ora a a evenings in November plans.
2

4

*

x Mr. Charlé: tified ir. Clawson thanked the boar a
=

:April Report
;

the Akron Too Clyw ‘notifi for the opportunit to work for the Buck Murphy has accepted the ree

that he would be resigning his Akron Police Department. He was_ position vacated by Clawson’s re-

The Mentone Police Department position as night watchman for employed part-time and worked signation.

logge 2,321 miles on the police the town effective immediately. ©&q weekends and evenings since Clawson has made no an-

vehicl while answering 65 calls of
:

service for the month of April.
There were nine reports of acci-

dents and two personal injuries.
Th department made one juven-
ile and two adult arrests and one

warrant arrest, totaling four

arrests, along with writing twenty
citations.

During the month the police dis-

patcher had 23 calls for the Fire

Department; eight calls for the
Water Department and one call

for the Clerk-Treasurer’s office
while answering 141 police calls.
The department had three title

checks, one threat, five disturb-
ance calls and five dog com-

plaints; received two lost item

calls, two vandalism calls, and

was responsible for two found
items. The polic took one call for

a report of a power outage. They
made one agency assistance call,
four road hazard calls, took one

trash complaint and one complaint
about reckless driving and 14 calls
for information.

|

They made one public
assistance, one record check, de-

livered two messages, wrote one

gun permit and handled four civil

matters during the month.
The report was submitted by

Chief of Police, John E. Hart.

State polic
report for April.

The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District have announced the

following end of the month report,
ia for the month of April, 1981, on

/

their activities in Fulton County,
and for the District 23 personnel.

ae) Traffic hours worked, 603;
Criminal investigation hours, 216;

What people think is

not always what they sa

ee eee

miles patrolled, 11,640; accidents

investigated, 6; arrests effected,
74; warnings issued, 185; driving

while intoxicated, 0; motorists

£
assisted, 19.

} First Sergeant Dale A. Douglass,
District 23 Commander, reports

i that 4 troopers assigned to the

He county were responsibl for above

i
work, along with 50 total per-

i sonnel who work District 23. Dis-

i
trict 23 comprises of Cass, Fulton,
Howard, Miami, Tipton and Wa-

bash counties. The District of-

ficers conducted 65 criminal in-

vestigations, which resulted in 29

You&# thank yourself
next winter for the air conditioning

decision you make this summer
There have been no fatal injuries

in rural accidents in Fulton

county during the 4 months of

1981, as compared to person
during the 4 months of 1980. For

Se tie Iee i Gat You could be comfortable all most efficient heating system

accidents as compared to 27 per- summer by installing central air around.

sons this same period las year. conditioning, Oy you could be That’s because it supplements
Thisrig anidecreasciotl lives: comfortable year-round—plus save your existing gas or oil furnace with

money on your energy bills the energy saving benefits of a

WCTU plan Mother&#3 year- by installing an Add-On iee a pump.

Heat Pump. And, that means you add-on
Tea on Ma 20th The han Heat Pump isa savings with the Add-On Heat

The Akron W.C.T.U. will have new development. It works, like any Pump

th Meer on ecnest heat pump, by taking the heat out So if you&# thinking of

nen libv eee line of the air inside your home and installing central air this summer,

Gerig will give the devotions and pumpin it outside. :
consider the Add-On Heat Pump.

oe | wi b Wh Rib That&# probably all you care It& a decision you& be comfortable

Vel Brig in char Ho about this time of year, but next with year- for year to come.
tesses for the Tea will be Lucille winter you& be glad to know that Don’t just get an air conditioner,

Doering, Grethel Ellis and Gloria the Add-On Heat Pump is also the get a year-round comforter, Contact:
Bowen.

Hudkins Sheet tal

Heating/Air Conditionthg
R. R. 3 Box 388 Monticello Rd

Rochester, IN 46975 223-5203

Commercial Refrigeratio
R.R. Box 187 Frontier Rd

Rochester, IN 46975 223-4577

BE WISE — ahd check

with us when you need

insurance. Casualty — Life

— Health and Accident.

Leininger
Insurance Agen
406 East Rochester — Akron

Border Heating/
Old 31 North

Rochester. IN 46975 223-6497

Tom Gast Heating/Cooling
RR.

Akron. IN 46910 893-4718
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Graduatio 198
This is the time of year when graduation orator

fills the air on high school
the nation.

and college campuses across

Never in recent years has the importance of what is

being said to students been greater than it is today
when so many youngste

chang direction.
rs see the nation trying to

Admittedly, the graduate of 1981 enters a society
far from perfect. The graduate need not agree with the

customs, laws or traditions of his country.
But most of them, and most graduate of all years,

must agree with the principle that change is made

through orderly means, if
democratic one.

our society is to survive as a

The highly critical 1981 graduate will gradually
adjust his philosophy as

wonderful advantages of

living in America.

Ma Memorie

he learns to appreciate the

being an American, and of

Remembering seems to be a heartstring of May.
Practically all states remember their fallen soldiers this

month--most of them on the last Monday, this year the

25th. Virginia remembers that day as Confederate

Memorial Day (the Carolinas observe May 10). And a

few states observe the 30th, or another day.
North Carolinians observe the 20th as Mecklenburg

Day--the anniversary of a declaration of independence
in Charlotte in 1775. In Massachusetts and across the

nation, intellectuals observe Ralph Waldo Emerson’s

birth anniversary--the 25th (Boston, 1803). Perhaps the

most nostalgic non-military day for Americans is the

21st.

On that day in 1927, Charles Lindbergh flew from

New York to Paris in a single engine plane, spanning
the Atlantic alone. He took off on the 20th and landed in

Paris on the 21st. Not only did he win a prize of $25,000
for that feat, but he won immortality.

The young American pilot lives on today in the

memories of millions--and his aircraft, ‘‘The Spirit of

St. Louis,’’ can be seen in Washington’s Smithsonian

Museum.

Americans remember the 29th as the birthday of

John F. Kennedy, the handsome young president
assassinated in Dallas in 1963. Kennedy’s death was

especially tragic because the young president had not

accomplished his goals, and in fact, had often erred

painfully.

Reaga stands firm

on firearms issue
President Ronald Reagan

pledged his full support to Ameri-

can gun owners this week, and

promised to support efforts which
would reform the Gun Control Act

of 1968.
The President’s commitment was

voiced by his deputy counselor,
Rear Admiral Robert M. Garrick

USNR (Ret), keynote speaker at

the National Rifle Association’s

110th annual meeting, held May
1-S in Denver, Colorado.

“The President’s philosophy on

the 1968 Gun Control Act is ex-

actly the same as yours, Admiral
Garrick told the assembly, *&#39 is

a member of the NRA.&qu

Admiral Garrick said that the

President supported the McClure-

Volkmer Bill, designed to cor-

rect certain areas of the Gun
Control Act which have allegedly

been used to violate gun owners’

civil
,

liberties, the McClure-
Volkmer Bill, which was intro-

duced in both houses of Congress
on April 29, will also shift the

enforcement emphasis of the

Bureau of Alcohol, tobacco and

firearms, the Federal agency
which enforces the gun law and

which itself has been subjected to

four congressional oversight hear-

ings for civil liberties abuse. At

the NRA annual meeting, Admiral
Garrick said that President

Reagan supported efforts to curb

the batf’s activities and ‘‘Any-
thing else that assists in reform-

ing some of the situations that

have placed gun owners in a

precarious position.”
“Be assured,’’ Garrick said,

“That President Reagan stands

with you, he understands the way

you feel about firearms rights. He

fully understands the issues which

confront America’s law-abiding
gun owners and h will do some-

thing about it.&q
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liberty without freedom of speech
Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

Whoever would overthrow th liberty of a natian must begin by subduing the freedom of speec
Benjamin Franklin

f B. J. Crowley

Week of May 17, 1981

TAURUS -- Those born

under this sign usually like to

travel. They are fearless and

strong of mind. They are

both shrewd and emotional.

Their lucky number is 1, best

color is yellow and lucky day
is Monday.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--A fine week to make

use of’ your original ideas.

You could be included in

some favorable publicity.
GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Concentration may

be hindered b distractions.

You may be tempted to goof
off. Minimize the temptation
by staying on your regular
routing.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Time to buy some-

thing you want. A temporary
break away from your usual

practical approach could

be helpful.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Organized effort is need-

ed. Watch that you don’t

offend those close to you.
Some are wearing their feel-

ings on their sleeves.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22--Talk that new idea out.

When you discuss the idea of

selling something with

someone who is objective,
you may find that the time is

right.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--New methods needed

now. Be loyal to your em-

ployer or cmployees. You

lose only if you are dis-

honest.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Noy. 22--Familiarize yourself
with your legal rights. The

knowledge will be especially
helpful in business matters.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Complete tasks at

hand before embarking upon
new projects. Plan to study,
improve health and stick to

business.
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Learn to control

your emotions. You will lose

friends if you coninue to

work so hard at putting
others in their place by

having the last word.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Try to keep your
moods on an even keel,

avoiding the tendency to be

either high or low. You will

do well to avoid making
promises at this time.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Take a look at

family finances. With careful

planning the budget can take

on a healthier look.

ARIES March 21 to

April 20--Others will love you

if you build their confidence,

putting their preferences
before your own. True

happiness lies in giving, not

getting.

New market

guide available

The 1981 edition of the Indiana

Farm Fresh Market guide, a list-

ing of the top farm markets in the

state, is available, according to

Gary Moore, fieldman for the

Indiana Agricultural Marketing
Association. The [AMA is a group

of select fruit and vegetable
growers who pledge top quality. It

1 affiliated with the Indiana Farm

Bureau, Inc.
The guide lists 42 markets in

alphabetical order, gives their

exact location, phone number,
hours of business and directions

on how to get there. The major
items sold are listed and ‘‘You

Pick’ details are also provided for
those who want to pick their own

produce on the farm or at the

orchard
An easy-to-read map shows lo-

cations of each market. A crop
calendar indicating approximate

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting “Sound Off” items any longer.
The Editor

With a ‘‘little’’ hel
Every spring State Highway
Commission crews are faced with

the task of picking up the winter

accumulation of trash and litter

along the roadsides. They must

complete a full-width pickup prior
to the start of the mowing scason

and, as budgets become tighter
from year to year, this job be-

comes increasingly more difficult,
according to Commission Chair-

man Donald C Pratt.

Pratt says that Highway has had
to cut back on personnel now be-

cause of lowered budget, but still
has the same amount of work to

do. ‘‘Because we have fewer

workers, each person’s efforts
must be increased and mean even

more now,”’ Pratt notes. ‘‘We still
have the same amount of work to

do,’’ he adds.

from our friends

Pratt says that in fiscal year
1980, Highway spent about

$827,000 on litter pick up and

plans to spend about $821,000 this

fiscal year for both the full width

and spot litter pickup activities.
One help the Commission did

receive again this year, Pratt

says, is a volunteer pick up drive

bythe State’s Lions Clubs. Over
400 clubs around the state donate

a da of time to help with the pick
up chore, a project which they
have done annually since 1979.
This annual litter pickup by the
Lions helps the Highway save

time and man hours of work in
addition to money.
Pratt adds that Hoosier drivers

can do their part, too, by being
carefu not to toss cans or paper
items out along the roadsides,

since littering is a punishable
offense.

Letter to the Editor

To the Editor of Mentone-Akron
News:
I would like to thank,

publicly, Kevin Campbell for his
efforts in our music department at

T.V.H.S.
“IKKC’’ has the rare quality in

teachers to really be ‘‘in touch’’
with teenagers. He works ex-

tremely hard without regard for
his own time expenditure. He cer-

tainly was not doing it for the

money!
He has worked with three of our

children directly and I only speak
to what he did for them. He

encouraged “their talent and
enthusiasm. He gave

__

privat
lessons to nourish their ability. He

was proud of their accomplish-
ments!

Thanks KC! The Vikettes, the

Flags, the band and the young
men and women have benefited

from your encouraging personality
and leadership. I wish you

sucess.

I personally don’t think you
““burned out.’’ I think perhaps we

put out your fire.
Marrianne Kline

THANK YOU

Baptist Church,

flowers.

God Bless you.

The family of Harry Norman wishes to thank Dr. Herrick, Dr.

Ramos, Ruth Stewart, and all nurses and staff of Woodlawn who

showed such loving care and effort to save his life. Never has

more efficient help been rendered or thoughtfulness extended.

A special thnks to our Pastor, Mike Bowers, who spent so

much time in prayer and visiting Harry. To the Ladies of the First

Brother Lamoin Hand who officiated;
Hauperts; all relatives and friends for their prayers, food and

We&#3 always remember Tim Swihart, Rick, Sparky and Ed, and

the Town Board for special help carin for Harry in the last year.

Nita and Emmitt Messer; Nancy and Warren Ousley;

the

Mrs. Harry Norman

Bob Norman and family

THANK YOU

My heartfelt thanks to each and everyone for the lovely
cards, prayers and visits while in the hospital. Also a special
thanks to Rev. Heckman for his visits.

Martha Ellsworth

ripening dates is also another

feature of the Indiana Farm Fresh
Market Guide.

Copies are provided by. each
market. They are also available at

each County Farm Bureau office
and each County Extension office.

Copies are also available without

cost by contacting Farm Fresh

Markets, Indiana Agricultural
Marketing Association, 130 East

Washington Street, Indianapolis,
IN 46204.

There are four new markets

opening this year for the first

time. They are Wilson Farm

Market near Arcadia in Hamilton

County; Dancy Manor Farm

Market, north of Hartford City in

Blackford County; Mount Vernon

Berry Farm, south of Fortville

in Hancock County and Fort

Wayne Pickin’ Patch at the south

edge of Fort Wayne in Allen

County.

Emergency SAFE

program extended
INDIANAPOLIS, IN, May 6,

1981 -- The Indiana Republican
Mayors Association has named

third district Re John Hiler

“Man of the Year,’ and Mrs.

Betty Rendel ‘‘Woman of the

Year.&quo

81

Rep. Hiler was newly elected last

November when he upset former
third district congressman John

Brademas, then Majority Whip
and an 22-year veteran of the U.
S. House of Representatives.

The 28-year-old congressman
from LaPorte serves on the

Government Operations
Committee, subcommittee on En-

vironment, Energy and Natural
Resources and subcommittee on

Commerce, Consumer and

Monetary Affairs.
Mrs. Rendel, Peru, was elected

president of the National Federa-
tion of Republican Women last
March. From her office in Wash-

ington, D.C., she serves as

NFRW spokeswoman and is re-

sponsible for organizing and plan-
ning the activities of the NFRW,
whose members number more

than 230,000 nationwide.
Mrs. Rendel served as Repub-

lican State Committee vice chair-

woman and president of the
Indiana Federation of Republican

Women from 1972 to 1980.
The awards will be presented at

noon May 16 during the Mayors
Association&#39;s loth annual

Speedway luncheon at the Speed-
way Motel.

A social hour at 10:30 a.m. will

precede the luncheon



Chi Was Neus
Ten Years Ago

Bonnie Bickel was named
“‘Mother. of the Year,’’ at the
Akron Church of God last Sunday.

Othe mothers recognized in the
service were: Mrs. Arthur

Shoemaker, oldest mother present
and Mrs. Homer Saner, who had
the most decendents in Sunday
School that morning.

.

Postal increases announced this
week were first class increased to

8¢; postal cards to 6¢; air mail
11¢ an ounce or fraction; 3rd class

- 8¢ for first 2 oz. and 2¢ for each
additional ounce.

Duane Hackworth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Hackworth, Rt. 1
Claypool, has been chosen to

attend the 1971 Hoosier boy’s
State on the campus of Indiana
State University, Terre Haute,
June 12-19. Named as his alter-
nate was Rick Parker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Parker, Rt. 1 Silver

Lake

Twenty-Five Years

Ago

Raymond Hoover found four

gallon of mushrooms this morning
while hunting for some lost hogs
on the Fred Sommer farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bradway
observed their 40th wedding anni-

versary in their home.

Robert L. Coplen, son of Mfs.
Cora Coplen, majoring in account-

ing at Tri-State College was elect-
ed vice president of his scholas-
tic honorary society.

Norman Moore, Dick Penn and
Paul Eisbrenner were initiated into
the Shrine Club at fort Wayne on

Saturday.

Forty Years Ago
In an impressive candle light

service at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Summe, occured

the marriage of their grand-
daughter, Miss Maxine Royer, to

Kermit Leininger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Leininger, Saturday,
May 3rd. The ceremony was per-
formed in the presence of twenty-

nine guests by the Reverend D. L.

Slaybauth.

Akron High School seniors re-

ceived several major and minor

awards in addition to their

diplomas at the annual

commencement exercises held

Thursday night in the gymnasium.
The D.A-R. award was given to

June Slaybaugh. Majorie Morrett

won an award for her represen-
tation in the activities of the

school and the athletic medal

went to Otto Groninger.

It Happened
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern In-

diana Co-op News, May 17 1950.
31 YEARS AGO:

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Ray Rush were Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman Ridgway and son,
and Mrs. Forrest Hoffer and

family, of South Bend; Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Rush, of North

Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rathfon and

family, Mrs. Ella Kesler, Mrs.
Mae Hunter and Mrs. Emma Gill
were dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Brown Sunday.
As a token of their interest in the

accomplishments of the seniors of
the Mentone High School, Baker
and Brown Jewelry and Appliance
Store, of Mentone, is sponsoring a

popularit contest in which the
juniors and seniors vote on the
senior boy and girl showing the

most courage, integrity and lead-

ership. As a reward, the winning
boy and girl will each receive a

17-jewel Lord or Lady Calvert
watch.

AMTRAK’S BUDGET

The Senate Commerce

Committee approved the

Reagan administration&#39;s

proposed budget for Amtrak,
which officials of the national

rail passenger service have

said would reduce it to

operating only in the North-

east corridor.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-op News, May 18, 1938.
43 YEARS AGO:

Mr. and Mrs. Cloice Baum of
southwest of Warsaw are the

proud parents of twin sons born at

twevle o’clock noon, Wednesday,
May 11 at the home of Mrs. Alice
Flenar near Mentone. The twins
have been named Doyle and

Royal. Mother and infants are

doing nicely.
The Mentone 4-H Club was or-

ganized April 15 at the school
house. The following officers were

elected: President, Fern Rans;
Vice President, Clara Schooley;
Sec-Treas., Margaret Swick; News

Reporter, Mary Alice Marquess;
Recreational Leader, Jane

Warner; Song Leader, Patty
Myers; Assistant Son Leader,
Lillian Barnaby; Pianist, Marjorie

Long.

TO HEAD VA

President Reagan an-

nounced he has selected
Robert P. Nimmo, 59, a

former California state sen-

ator, to head the Veterans

Administration. He served as

a pilot in the U.S. Army Air

Corps from 1943 to 1946 and

as company commander,
161st Ordnance Company,
from 1950 to 1952. H retired

recently with the rank of

colonel.

ELNA SEWING MACHINES

Sewing machines that

heip make sewing pure

sewing pleasure. built with

dependable Swiss precision
and sold world wide.

PT ty

FACTORY

AUTHORIZED

° PARTS

© SERVICE
° SALES
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3308. 9th

Open Mon

air electronic

FABRIC CORNER
Rochester, Ind.

thru Sat. 10 10

223-68R8

Sr. citizens
boost Jr. citizen

project
Senior citizens in nursing homes

throughout Indiana are holding
mid-May *‘Rummage for Ronald”’
sales to raise $100,000 toward

construction of the Ronald
McDonald House for junior cit-

izens and their families.
The 24-bedroom $1.6 million

house will be built at the Indiana

University Medical Center, just a

few minutes’ walk from the James
Whitcomb Riley Hospital for

Children. Riley, the state’s only
children’s hospital, draws patients

from a wide area. young out-

patients and families of hospi-
talized children need an inex-

pensive plac near the hospital to

live during the long weeks of

treatment.
The 275 nursing homes that are

members of the Indiana Health

Care Association are urging all of
the state’s more than S00 nurs-

ing homes to join the fund-raising
effort for theRonald House. The
homes will welcome the public as

both contributors and buyers at

the rummage sales. Most will
hold their ‘‘Rummage for Ronald’’

programs between May 14 and 21
to coincide with National Nursing
Home Week.

‘People need peopl regardless
of age,’’ said Jeff Gephart of

Brownsburg, coordinator of the

project for the. state Healthcare
Association. ‘‘Our nursing home
residents will gain many benefits

from helping with this worthwhile

program. They will be proving to

themselves and others that ‘gray
power’ does have an impact and

they will be raising significant
acmounts of money for a_heart-

warming project that needs

support.”’
Those interested in participating

in the rummage sales should
contact nursing homes in their

community.

Bourbon alumni to

meet May 23

The Bourbon High School alum-
ni banquet will be May 23 at 6:30

p.m. at the Triton cafeteria.
Classes will be honored ending in

one and six.
Tickets are on sale at the First

State Bank, Metheny Hardware or

by writing to Carol Blue, 7676
Fir Rd., Bourbon, IN 46504. The

price is $6 and the deadline for

purchasing them is May 19.
A film will’ be shown that was

taken in the early 1940’s of the
entire school during classes.

PRINCE VISITS U.S.

Prince Charles arrived

recently in Washington on a

trip that will include talks

with President Reaga and a

visit to colonial-era sites in

Virginia.
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CRO Friendship
Auction is Saturda

S

water resource development, and
The Fourth Annual CROP-

Chruch World Service Friendship
Auction will be held at the Elkhart

County Fairgrounds in Goshen,
Indiana, on Saturday, May 16.
This is an  interdenominational
effort by the churches in northern
Indiana to raise funds in a special
way to help needy people around

the world.
The big attraction will be the

quilt auction starting at 8:30 a.m.

Quilts of all sizes, colors and

designs will be auctioned off.
There will also be an auction of

antiques and collectibles, and
used items beginning at 11:00.
Other items such as plants, hand-
made articles, and crafts will be
available.

Plenty of food will also be served

with the all-you-can-eat pancake
and sausage breakfast beginning
at 6:30. For lunch, the Jonah Club
Fish Fry will be featured, plus
chicken and noodles, homemade

pies, and sandwiches. Also plenty
of homemade baked goods and

noodles will be available.

Open house will be held on

Friday, May 15, from 5-8 p.m.
Last year’s sale raised $25,000,

funds that were used for self-help
programs, nutrition education,

disaster relief, refugee housing,

E.M.S. notes

The Akron unit of the Fulton

County Emergency Medical Ser-

vice during the month of April
were called on 4 runs and logged

204 miles.

many other programs in more

than SO countries around the
world. This is an exciting oppor-
tunity to help others less fortunate

through donations on the sale

day.

30° OFF* ON 5
0 COLLECTION

“From suggeste retail pric
Your entire house can have

a new look when you make

your wallcovering selections
from over 600 patterns in

Wall-Tex® Sampler, Satine-
sque® Satinesqu Designers
Supplement Textures, Weaves
and Stripes, Bed & Bath
Collections. Wall-Tex offers

contemporary, traditional,
colonial, metallic and textured

wallcovering styies. Simply
beautiful! And easy to hang

too. Sale ends May 31st

Harris Drugs
Akron 893-4413

eee

There is nothing that

you can do to make a man

believe something he

doesn’t want to believe.

Whetstone’s Point

Week-end Specials
May 15-16 - 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

May 17 - 8:00 to 12:00 noon du to graduation

East of Akron on 114

Lb. Pkg

Salami - Bologn -

Minced Luncheon

Jumbo Breaded Tenderloins
4 lb. 8 oz. Box - Reg. $5.40

$1.19 NOW $3.50 Box

Peanut Butter

Fresh Ham Salad $.99 Ib. Jello 5 for $1.00

Country style Spar Ribs $1.29 Ib. Margarine 3 for $ .00

Pork Roast $1.29 Ib. Double Cola

=

a-rsor. $1.09
Pork Chop $ 59 Ib. Snack Crackers Box 59°

18 Oz Jar

Free Can o Hamdingers with $30.00 grocery purchase.

$ .89 Colb Cheese $ .99 Ib.
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SUMMI NEWS
by Mrs. Ear! Butt

Mrs. James McEvoy and Mrs.
Earl Butt attended Mrs. Gear-
hart’s third grade Variety Show
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

spent the weekend in Edwards-

burg, Mich. with Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Kenney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,
Beth and Betsy were guests Sun-

day of Ruth Bammerlin.
Mrs. Earl Butt spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bammerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teel and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth

were supper guests Friday night
of Mr. and Mrs. George Klein.

The Summit Club met May Sth

at Lottie Bammerlin’s with eight
members present. After the open-

ing and business meeting contests

were held with Gladys Kroft,
Mildred Klein and Jane Eckrich

as winners. Mildred Klein was

also the lucky lady. Delicious
refreshments were served to Ruth

Hileman, Gladys Kroft, Jane Eck-
rich and son, Vera Butt, Mary
Buck, Mildred Klein, Ruth Bam-
merlin and Betsy Bammerlin.

They had a seed, bulb and plant
exchange. Their next meeting will
be the picnic in July. See you
then!

Harold Pugh visited with Mr.
and Mrs George Klein on Sunday

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft were

in Bloomington last Saturday on

business. .

Troy Butt spent Wednesday
night with his grandmother, Mrs.
Earl Butt.

Mrs. Robert Bammerlin, Mrs.

Gary Rensberger and Lori, Mrs.
Earl Butt and Mrs. Marie Craft
attended the Mother-Daughter

Tea at the Olive Branch Church

Wednesday evening.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mts. Fred Keesey spent
Sunday with his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hatch of Logansport.

Mrs. Linda Harrrold and

daughters spent Friday afternoon
with Mrs. David Sheetz and

Agnela.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox called

Sunday afternoon on Mr. an

Mrs. Ted Rose and Karen of
North Manchester.

Fred Keesey visited his sister,

Janet Anderson, at Woodlawn

Hospital, Rochester, on Tuesday.
Mrs. David Sheetz attended a

plant party at the home of her

mother, Mrs. John Hott, Saturday
and Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker and

daughters of Bremen, spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Clifton Ooley and Darrel.

Alberta Kone visited Mrs. David
Sheetz and Angela, Monday after-
noon.

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

The annual Mother-Daughter
Tea will be held at the Beaver
Dam Church on May 20th at 7:30

p.m. This event is sponsored by
the Ladies Aid. Hostesses are

Judy Haney, Chairperson; Janice

Feldman, Kathy Quinlan, Alice

Balmer, Esther Perry and

Margaret Butt. The “Soul
Searchers&quo will be the entertain-

ment. All ladies in the commun-

ity are invited to attend.
A Bike-A-Thon for
Children’s Hospital,

Sunday afternoon, from

_

the
church to the Dave Leininger
home at the east edge of Akron.

There were 13 riders participat-
ing. Refreshments were served to

the riders. Peggy Shewman was

the chairperson for this event.

St. Jude

was held

The Homemakers Class of the

church held their monthly meeting
at the home of Dorothy

Cumberland, with a carry-in
supper. There were 10 present.

David Heighway, Richmond, and

a friend, Miss Hila Eversole,

Fulton County REACT

thanks participants

Fulton County REACT would
like to thank everyone who at-

tended their 4th annual Jamboree,
May 3rd and especially all the

merchants who donated door

prizes
The merchants

numerous to mention.

Also would like to thank Old
Glory CB Club, of Peru, Petunia,
Fulton Co. C.B.ers, and Little
Suzie of Wabash Co. Radio Assoc.
for their help they gave us.

One radio club from Witchita,
Kansas was present and received

the trophy for farthest traveled

(942 miles). Other clubs receiving
trophies were Wabash Co.
REACT, Fulton Co. C.B.ers, UNO
Club, Rochester. One lady (name
unknown) received farthest travel-

ed individual from Denver, Colo-
rado.
The grand prizes were won by

Byron VanDoren, Akron, half of
beef, Nancy Heinzman, Roches-
ter, $100, and Richard L. Lovall,

Michigan City, $75.00.

were too

Terre Haute, were weekend

guests of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Heighway. Mr. and
Mrs. Con Shewman, Jennifer and
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman were

Saturday guests at the Heighway
home, and Mr. and Mrs. Ned

Heighway and daughters were

Sunday dinner guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Shewman
entertained at dinner Sunday, in

honor of Mrs. Ralph Shewman’s
birthday. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Shewman, Mr. and

Mrs.Royce Shewman and Ryan of
Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Shewman, Darrell and Rhonda

Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Con
Shewman and Jennifer.
Mrs. Jay Swick and Miss Edith

Heighway spent Wednesday after-
noon at Kokomo.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Glingle and

daughters were Sunday dinner

guests of his parents,Mr. and

Mrs. John Glingle of Bourbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Tucker and

sons spent the weekend in Ohio
with friends.

4-H’ers honor

Mothers during tea

The Henry Willing Workers

held a recent gathering May 4,
1981. This gathering was a

Mother-Daughter Tea. The pledge
to the American flag was present-
ed by Brenda Arthur. The 4-H

membes also repeated the 4-H

pledge. Mindy Thompson led the

group in singing the ‘‘4-H Song”
and ‘‘It Isn&# Any Trouble.’ Then

the roll call was taken. The Candy

Award was presented by Peg
Arthur; the winner was Julie
Steininger and second, Gina
Ellenwood.
Deb Whistler, County Youth Ex-

tension Agent showed

-

slides.
Julie Steininger gave a talk on

First Aid. Cake decorating was

demonstrated by Eleanor Hoover.
Devotions were a poem read by

Stacy Loer. The treasurer&#39; report
was given by Brenda Arthur. The

centre piece ‘‘give-away’’ was

held by Brenda Wright and Angie
Harsh. The refreshment com-

mittee was: Patty Stout, Cathy
Carr, and Bonita Arthur.

The next meeting will be May 18

at 7:00 at the Lions Den.

Participate in

one-day seminar

Kathryn L. Spice County Clerk;
Merrill O. Kendall, County Audi-

tor; Harris Lease, County Commi-

sioner and Everett Smith, County
Commissioner, participated in a

one-day seminar on county budget
preparation May 6 in Warsaw.

Sponsored by the Indiana

Academy in the Public Service,
the inar

i d the steps
involved in developing the annual

budget and the role public offi-

cials play in this process. Par-

ticipants ‘examined budget forms

and their uses,and also discussed

solutions to procedura problems
commonly encountered in county
budgeting.
The seminar instructor was Dr.

Robert T. Perry, Special Assistant

to Vice President for Business

Affairs, Ball State University.
Glen Albright, Field Represen-
tative of the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, attended as the

resource person.
“County Budget Preparation’’ is

one of 10 local government sem-

inars offered by the Academy on a

regional basis throughout Indiana.

Funding for the Academy pro-

grams comes from grants by the

Lilly Endowment, Inc., and the
State of Indiana, and from private

contributions by individuals and

companies interested in the

improvement of government.

revi

Completion of PSI
rate case pending
The Public Service Commission

of Indiana has scheduled final

hearings in regard to Public Ser-
vice Company of Indiana’s request
to increase its electric rates on

May 4, 1981 in Kokomo, Indiana.
The hearings, which will begin at

10 a.m., EST, in the I. U.
Kokomo Auditorium, 2300 5

Washington St., will provide the

public counselor and intervenors
the opportunity to present tech-

nical evidence regarding the PSI

proposals.
Any ratepayers wishing to parti-

cipate in the morning or after-

noon sessions will be given the

_opportunity to do so at various
times throughout the hearing.
An additional session for those

PSI customers wishing to testi-

fy before the commmission will

begin at 7 p.m. at the same

location.
PSI is asking for a 23%, $119.6
million overall increase. The
utility last raised its rates in Sep
tember of 1978.

Good Advice

After all is said and

done it’s time to break up
the party.

-Tribune, Chicago.

Akron Office Hours:

OFFICE AT 893-4433.

NOTICE
The Mentone office of The Akron-Mentone News will

office hours change effective immediately.
ursday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Friday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Deadline for NEWS at both offices are at CLOSING ON FRIDAY.

Deadline for ADS IS CLOSING TIME ON SATURDAY.

If you need ad service on Saturday, you may call the AKRON

have

Akron News
by Onda Good

893-7263

An early running water system
could have been from an ever

flowing spring. Many farm homes
had spring houses. The spring
water would be directed through a

variety of sections in the spring
house. One section would be for

the storage of fresh water for

drinking or cooking purposes.
This section would be covered and
would be periodically cleaned to

assure clean fresh water. The cool

water would spill into a shallow

area where jars of food and milk
would be set. I am told milk,

buttermilk or cider placed in this

“‘refrigeration’’ system was cool
and refreshing on a hot summer

day.
Sometimes an ingenious,

thoughtful husband would arrange
a set of pipes to carry the water to

the house. This would make the

job of lugging water to the kitchen

stove reservoir or to the big boiler
on the laundry stove is little less

exhausting! In one instance the

water was piped to a big black
kettle about 6 or 7 feet in dia-
meter. The kettle was bricked up
around the kettle with a fireplace

under the kettle. The kettle would
be filled with water from the

spring by the turn of a valve and

a fire would be built under the
kettle the evening before wash

day. My grandmother was up
early to start the wash. She had
the most modern washer of the

day. One of her washers was a

wooden tub with a dolly that was

turned by either windmill power
or an engine started by one of the

men. As I remember it, she
washed at least once a week and
sometimes twice a week. With her

family of eight sons and one

daughter, she would put in a

long, long day trudging from
washer to wringer, to blue rinse

waters and up the stairs to the

long line in the sun where the
clean, white wash was hung in the
breeze to dry. It was a hard day

but can you guess how much

energy was saved with the wind-

mill propelled washer and the

spring piped water heated over a

built-in fireplace. My  grand-
mother thought she had it easy.

She was a small, slight woman of
about 100 Ibs. that never worried

about getting fat on the meat,

potatoes, gravy, vegetables and

pies she turned out for her hungry
family. Come to think about it,
how could she be fat after two

wash days a week and cooking all
that food for a family of eleven
and many times others. I never

worried about my grandmother
being overworked, she was always
pleasant and happy with a kind

word of thanks when I would
“‘fetch’’ her something. It was

always a distinct privilege to help
grandmother.

It would be a distinct pleasure to

serve you a hot meal at the Akron

Lions Club Nutrition Site soon.

Our water doesn’t come from a

spring but it is piped in, cold or

hot! The milk is not cooled in the

spring house but is cold and

nutritious. Grandmother may have

had a good life with her spring
water and heated wash water but

in my-opinion it is more pleasant
to talk about than to live through!
Visiting is a favorite activity of the

Akron Keen-Agers. How about

visiting with us soon?

On Thursday, May 14 there will

be a Birthday Party to celebrate
the May birthdays. Come hel
those born in May celebrate their

sprin birthdays. The May Blood

Pressure Clinic will be held on

Thursday, May 14, from 11 to 12

also. Come get your blood pres-
sure taken free and stay for the

carry in lunch and the birthday
party. It is elw a special day.
A trip to the Shipshewana Amish

Sale has been planned for Wed-

nesday, May 20, from about 8 to

4. If you are interested please get
your name on the list soon. You

will be notified of the final ar-

tangements and can decide then if

you can go. Other trips are being
lanned to Conners Prairie,
inona Lake, the Wagon Wheel

Playhouse and other such places
you might suggest.

The Senior Citizen quilt has been

hung in the Akron Lions Club

Building. It has added to the

friendly decor of the room. Each

block of the quilt has been made

for or by a senior citizen and

shows the variety of interests and

ideas of the Keen-Agers. You are

welcome to come in and gaze at

the work of love made ky the

loving fingers of the many senior

citizens attending th site.
Scheduled menus for the week of

May 18-22 are:

Monday - Beef Noodles, Whip-
pe Potatoes, Chopped Broccoli,
Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk,
Coffee.

Tuesday - Fried Chicken, Green

Beans, Scalloped Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Applesauce, Milk, Coffee.

Wednesday - Beef Manhattan,

Whipped Potatoes, Peas, WHite

Bread, Fresh Orange, Milk,
Coffee.

Thursday - Breaded Pork Cutlet,
Green Beans, Sweet Potatoes,
White Bread, Pineapple/Cheese,
Milk, Coffee and other tasty foods

from the kitchens of the Akron

Keen-Agers.
.

Friday - Cubed Ham with

Beans, Spinach, Cornbread,
Pears, Milk, Coffee.

No meats will be‘served Monday,
May 25 because of Memorial Day.
The meal site will be closed on

Monday, but will be open as usual

on Tuesday. Have a nice, safe

Memorial Day!

ELDERLY MAY PAY MORE

The Senate Finance Com-

mittee indicated recently it

will approve smaller cuts in

minor Social Security bene-

fits than President Reaga
recommended but will make

the elderly pay a greater
share of their medical bills.

Mentone

A little money gets you
a lot of shelf improvement.

Onl $18.99 per 25 yd roll or 79° per yd.
of Con-Tact* Brand coverings.

With our rainbow of colors, styles and patterns, you can give
your shelves and drawers the color, styl and sparkle you
want. Just cut. peel press. There’s no mess. Because no

water is needed. Ask for genuine Con-Tact Brand. Th first

name in self-adhesive decorate coverings.

Cooper Store



Mae

Notice to all churches in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone
News. Th only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the
former publisher printed.

We believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.
Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.
We welcome all pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

church

news

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, Charlie Jones, Youth

director; Kenneth Marken, pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour: 6:30 a.m.

Even. Service: 7:30 a.m.

Tues., AWANA at 6:30 p.m.
Thurs., Bible study and Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-

hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

MENTONE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Bob Heckman
Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP, Robert Morgan,

pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tues. evening: 7:30 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

:

Worship and Communion: 10:30
a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p.m.
M6n., Childrens Bible story hour,

3:45.
Tues. Ladies and Bible Class,
1:30 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

Myron Kissinger, Assoc. Pastor
Anetta Wildermuth, Sup’t.

Jerry Kindig, Asst. Sup’t.
Sunday May 17

9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

MONDAY
7:00 p.m. Combined 3-D Class

WEDNESDAY .
9:00 a.m. Women’s Prayer Group

at Nora Hoffmans
7:00 p.m. Youth Bible Study -

7:30 p.m. W.C.T.U. Mother’s tea

at Library
THURSDAY

7:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study;
Bible Explorers; Discipleship class

OMEGA CHURCH
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Sup’t - Emerson Burns

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services - 10:30 a.m.

Youth Meeting - 6

Bowens; Bible Study -

Everyone welcome.

p-m. at

7:30 p.m.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. Wayne R. Johnson,

pastor. Ph. 566-2784.

Sunday morning worship 9:30

a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Don Poyser, Pastor

Dean Leininger, SS Sup&
Eldon Martin, Asst. Sup’t.
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

10:00 a.m. - Church Services

9:30 p.m. - Tuesday, Prayer and

Share

7:00 p.m. - Thursday - Choir
Practice

Martha Circle - Ist Thursday
every month

Sarah Circle - Ist

every month.
Tuesday

SILEAD UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;
Floyd Young. supt.; Larry Coon,
asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: {0 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence
Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Visitation.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor;

John York, lay leader; Dennis

Thompson, Church School

Superintendent
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey
pastor; Phone 893-4118

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study: 7 p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF

GOD, Charles Teague, pastor;
Minnie Ellison, supt; Gerald Kin-

dig, asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE
BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

EMMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST. (located mile
north of Gilead on 19, 2 miles

east).
Noel Reed, Wabash, minister.
Robert Struck, Rt. 1, Roann, Supt.

Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Everyone welcome.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF
GOD, Lowell Burrus, pastor.
Primary Church and Adult Sun-

day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.
Thurs., Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF
GOD, Fred Landolt, minister.
Rick Van Cleave, supt.; Gary
Ellenwood, Asst. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morn-

ing Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening
service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr.
CGYA 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Prayer
7:30 p.m.

Service

Right
A statesman is made

out of the right kind of

timber when he can lead

the people out of the

woods.

-Journal, Greensboro.

Akron

Notes...

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill of
Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Gearhart of Corning, Iowa, were

in Anderson on May 2nd for the

marriage of Tammy Tufts to Don

Boyer. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Edward Tufts
of Sturgis, Michigan, formerly of

Akron. Mrs. Boyer earned her
Bachelor of Arts degree in music

at Anderson College.
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Hill, Nina, Brian and

Bruce, were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hill, Tippecanoe; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hoffman, Cheryl, Kim,

Greg and Jeff of Etna Green;
Mike Van Cleave and Kim Nelson

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gearhart of

Corning Iowa, visited her mother,
Mary Jane Thompson, and his
father, Frank Gearhart and other
relatives recently.

Marionette Circle of -Women of
the Church of God met May 5 in
Diane Wildermuth’s home.
Connie Klein presided. Carol
Ellenwood gave devotions from

Prov. 31 and lead prayer.
Arrangements for the up-coming
events were discussed. they are

WCG executive board, northern
Indiana Minister meeting,
Shriner-Kelly rehearsal and wed-

ding and Father-Son

_

dinner.
Marita Cox and Judith Hice are

on the dinner committee. Janice
Shewman is in charge of the re-

hearsal meal. Mrs. Ellenwood is

arranging the Father-Son program
with Norma Shriner in charge of
the meal, Roll call was answered
with our mother’s maiden name.

Merry Gaerte gave the treas-

urer’s report.
Tom and Wendy Boswell and

sons, Brian and Eric, of Martins-
ville, Indiana and Susan and Don
Walters and children, Philip,

Beth and Craig, of Fort Wayne,
enjoyed Easter Sunday with their

parents Joe and Juanita Boswell.
Then on Tuesday, Barbara and

John Goodwin and sons, Andrew
and Paul of Columbus, Ohio,
came to visit with their parents

for a few days.
On April 30th, John Mark
Goodwin of Huntington College,
Huntington, Indiana, visited hi

grandparents, Joe and Juanita

Boswell, to celebrate his birthday.

Service
notes

Spec. 4 Michael D. Wright, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill B. Wright
of Rt. 1, Mentone, Ind., has

completed a U.S. Army primary
leadership course at Schofield

Barracks, Hawaii.
Students received training in su-

pervisory skills, leadership princi-
ples and small unit training tech-

niques essential to a first-line

supervisor in a shop or office en-

vironment.

Wright is a motor transport
operator at Schofield Barracks.

Airman Larry G. Sausaman, son

of Elizabeth V. Sausaman, of 116

E. Rochester St., Akron, Ind., has

raduated from the U. S. Air

force weapon control systems
course at Lowry Air Force Base,

Colo.
Graduates of the course learned

the maintenance and repai of air-

craft weapon control systems, and

earned credits toward an asso-

ciate degree in applied science

through the Community College of

the Air Force.

Sausaman will now serve at

Grisson Air Force Base, Indiana.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening
Box 83 D irket.
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Census Bureau needs
information on workers

How many American workers
are holding more than one job?
How many are working overtime
and what is their overtime pay?
What are workers’ usual hours on

their jobs?

Stanley D. Moore, Director of
the Bureau&#39 Regional office in

Chicago, announced today that
information in response to these

questions will be collected during
the week of May 18 to May 22,
1981, from a sample of house-
holds in this area. The questions
are in addition to the usual ones

asked in the monthly survey on

employment and unemployment
conducted nationwide by the
Bureau for the U.S. Department

of Labor.

Mentone
notes...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

spent Monday afternoon and

evening with Mr. and Mfrs.
Howard Clipp at Elkhart. They

also called on Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Meredith.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Nellans, Jr.,

and son Rusty, entertained with a

birthday dinner in honor of their
daughter and grandaughter Kathy
Engle and Tracey Engle, present

were Mr. and Mrs. Randy Nellans
of Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Whetstone and daughters of

Nappanee, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Engle and children, and Carol
Kantner of Mentone.

Amy and Alissa Zolman spent
the week end with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Zolman.

Mrs. Donabel Grossman and
Mrs. Genevieve Warren called on

Mrs. Vida Cook (Mrs. Warren’s

sister), the Kosciusko Commun-

ity Hospital, Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McGriff of

Wourika, Oklahoma, were guests
of Genevieve Warren. Thursday.
Mr. McGriff is a brother of Mrs.
Warren. Mrs. Phyllis Miller of

Goshen was a guest also.
Mrs. Fern Beeson entertained

the Friendly Neighbors Club

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Alice Wilmot of Auburn,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Wise and family.

Tim Alspaugh returned Monday
to Purdue after spending the week
end at home.

Mr. Paul Beltz and Ward Beltz
of Akron, Ohio spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miller. Onel Martin was also a

guest on Saturday. Sunday the
cousines from Ohio took the
Millers to Guido’s Restaurant at
Rochester for dinner. In the after-
noon, they all called on Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Koch.

Setho
Lighter weight jewelry is

the new look for spring and

summer. Necklaces are

shorter featuring cut-outs

and light colors in pendants.

Newest on the scene is

crystal jewelry with deli-

cately etched floral designs
on enlongated pendants
hanging from delicate

chains.

Cash
Paid WE BUY

Households in this area are part
of the sample of 71,000 across the
country scientifically elected to

represent a cross section of all
U.S. households.

Results of this monthly survey
provide a continuing measure of
economic conditions in the Nation.

The March survey indicated that
of the 106.2 million men and

women in the civilian labor force,
98.4 million were employed. The

Nation’s unemployment rate was

7.3 percent, the same as it had
been in February but down from
1980’s high of 7.6 percent.

Information supplied by indivi-
duals participating in the survey

is kept strictly confidential by law
and results are used only to

compile statistical totals.

United 4-H Club

The Mentone United 4-H Club
will be having their regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday,
May 20, i981. This meeting had

originally been postponed with the

meeting planned for Saturday,
however, there are now plans to
have the regular meeting at 7:30

p.m. Wednesday, May 20, as

usual with the demonstration day
being held on Saturday, May 23
with sessions from 9 to 11 a.m.

and from to 3 p.m.
Anyone interested in hearing

some good demonstrations and

learning some helpful hints, feel
free to attend either the morning
or afternoon session. Remember,
regular monthly meeting is May
20th at 7:30 p.m., at Little League
building.

Mentone Police

Citations
Barbara Romine, 41, Rt. 1,

Mentone, cited for disregarding a

stop sign at 3:19 p.m. on North

Broadway and Harrison St. in
Mentone. She is to appear in

county court on May 20 at 7 p.m.
Wilham David Jamison, 19,

Burket, was city for operating a

vehicle on expired license plates,
also cited for having no opera-
tor’s license in his possession, on

St. Rd. 25 and North Morgan,
Mentone. He is to appear in

county court on both counts, May
20 at 7 p.m.

1st Baptist film
The second in a series of films

to be shown at the First Baptist
Church in Mentone will be
“Shaping the Will Without
Breaking the Spirit.’’ The film will
be shown on Friday, May 15 at 7

p.m. A nursery will be provided.
The following Friday, May 22,

the movie ‘&#39;Christia Fathering,”
will be shown and on Friday, May
29, the film, ‘‘Preparing for

Adolesence.”’
If you have any questions about

this film series, please call
353-7144, 353-7689 or 353-7064.
Plan to attend the series and
enjoy these films, a series by Dr.
James Dobson.

The Same

Economy is just a way
of spending money

without getting any fun

out of it.

-Reporter, Kanawha, la.

[ery
Leys

GOLD & SILVER
PL i aire h

Gold Jewelry
Dental Gold

Gold Coins

Krugerrands
Gold Watches

114 E. 8th 7A

Silver Coins

Silver Jewelry

Sterling Tableware

Stlver Bars

Anything Marked

Sterling

223-2052



Akro
The Akron Jr. High Girls’ Track

team opened it’s season with a

3-way meet involving North
Miami, Mentone and the Flyers.
Mentone won the meet by scoring

76&# points, followed by 25% for
Akron and 24 for No. Miami.

Sonya Sterk was Akron&#3 only
individual winner as she threw the

discus 68 ft. 6 in. and placed
second in the shot put. Bonita
Arthur had a second place finish

in the 200 meter dash and two
thirds in the long jump and 100
meter dash. Dawn

_

Trippeidi
finished second in both the 800

and 1600 meter runs. Pam Brallier
finished third in the 1600 meter

run,

The last event, the 800 meter

relay, determined the winner in
Akron’s next track meet at Triton.

The Flyers finished the relay
ahead of Triton but were dis-
qualified for an illegal exchange.
Thus, Triton came out the winner
59 to 50. Bonita Arthur was a

double winner in the 100 and 200
meter dashes as was Sonya Sterk

in the discus and shot put. Lori
Quinlan won the 75 meter hurdles

and .Dawn Trippeidi captured the
1600 meter run. Lisa Kindig plac-

ed second in the hurdles and third
in the SO -meter dash and Tina
Fields and Diane McCloughan
captured thirds in the 400 meter

MENTONE SCHOOL

Monday, May 18 - Hot dogs,
Baked Beans,

Pineapple.
Tuesday, May 19 - Chili soup
w/crackers, Peanut Butter Sand-

wich, Baked Apples.
Wednesday, May 20 - Chicken

(breaded), Mashed Potatoes and

Cottage Cheese,

Gravy, Creamed Peas, Sliced
Pears.

Thursday, May 21 - Cook&#3
Choice, Sandwich, Chips, Green
Beans.

Friday, May 22 - Pizza, Butter-
ed Corn, Applesauce.

Bread, butter, milk, celery and
carrots served each day.

BURKET SCHOOL

WEEK OF MAY 18 - 22

Monday - Toasted Cheese, Tator
Tots, Lettuce Salad, Pears in Lime

Jello, Milk.

Tuesday - Welsh Rarebit, Toast,
Buttered Pinto Beans, Carrot

Raisin Salad, Bread w/Butter,
Apricots, Milk.

Wednesday- Hamburger Gravy
and Biscuits, Mashed Potatoes,

Celery Stuffed, Bread w/Butter,
Cherry Jello, Milk.

Thursday - Chicken, Sweet Pota-

toes, Succotash, Bread W/Butter,
Vanilla Pudding, Milk.

Friday -Turkey and Cheese Sand-

wich, Potato Sticks, Apple Punch,
Cookie, Apple or Banana, Milk.

(All menus are subject to

change).

AKRON SCHOOL

Monday, May 18 - Chili soup,
Crackers, Cottage Cheese, Mixed
Fruit. *

Tuesday, May 19 - tacos - Jr.

High; Spanish or Plain Hot Dogs -

grades; Potato Chips, Buttered
Corn, Pumpkin Bar

Wednesday, May 20
Tots, Hamburger
Lettuce Salad,
Peaches.

Thursday, May 21 Smokies,
Oven Brown Potatoes, Spinach
w/Bacon, Chocolate Pudding, Hot

Rolls - Jr. High.
Friday, May 22 - Submarine

Sandwich, Fries, Cole Slaw,
White Cake w/Strawberries.

Tator
Casserole,

Green Beans,

information needed

Plans are underway to have a

float in the Mentone Egg Festival

parade for former Miss Chick and

Little Rooster winners.

Anyone having names of previ-
ous winners, please contact

Beverly Surface, 353-7357 or Joan

Harman, 353-7758. This help will
be greatly appreciated.
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girls’ track meets
dash and 100 meter dash,
respectively. Sandy Brallier finish-
ed second in the discus and Pam

Brallicr third in the 1600 meter
run.

Both Akron’s boys and_ girls
teams were in action Thursday,

May 7 on the TVHS track with a

three way event involving Caston,
Mentone and the Flyers. Akron
travels to Manchester the 8th to

participate in a three-way meet
with Manchester and Rochester.

In a girl’s track meet held
Monday, May 4, Mentone and
Akron Jr. High girls hosted Argos

at the TVHS track. Akron defeat-
ed Argos 24 to 23 and lost to

Mentone 79 to 24. Sonya Sterk
won a blue ribbon in the discus

and captured a white in the shot
put. Bonita Arthur placed second
in both the 100 and 200 meter

dashes while Lori Quinlan was a

close second in the 75 meter
hurdles and third in the 200
meter dash. Dawn Trippeidi came

in fourth in the 800 and 1600
meter runs. Lisa Kindig ran to a

fourth place finish in the 400
meter dash. The 800 meter relay
team of Bonita Arthur, Tina
Fields, Lori Quinlan and Dawn

Trippeidi finished a strong second
in their event. Akron’s girls’ re-

cord now stands at two wins and
three losses.

Gilead U.M. Women

hold salad banquet
Fifty mothers, daughters, grand-

daughters and great-grand-
daughters attended the salad bar-
banquet at the Gilead United

Methodist Church on Thursday
evening. The group sang ‘‘Happy
the Home When Go is There.’”

Marie Long gave devotions ‘‘The
Comforter of Prayer.’’ Mable
Robertson gave the tribute to

Mothers, her daughter, Beverley
Mongosa, gave the response.

Each introduced their guests
then went to the basement for

refreshments.

*‘Being A Mother,’’ by Bonnie
Baney; ‘‘A Word For Grandma,&qu
by Michelle Norman; ‘‘My Little
Girl Follows Me,&q by Bunny

Struble.Marie Berger won the

(tea) contest. The mother-

daughter look alike contest was

won by Glendon Read and Elaine
Lydia Broadley was the oldest
mother present. All were present-

ed with a plate of fruit.
Secret pal gifts were given and

Luceille Personett dismissed the

group with prayer.

Emergency SAFE

Program
The Fulton County A.C.T.1.O.N.

Neighborhood Center has just re-

ceived word from the State Com-
munity Services Administration
office in Indianapolis that the

Emergency SAFE &# Program
has been extended until June 14,
1981. Any person wishing to apply
may come to the Neighborhood
Center at 7th and Pontiac Streets

in Rochester from 8 a.m. to 5

P-m., Monday through Friday.
Mini-centers for persons in the

outlying areas of the county are

listed below:

Delong - every Monday from 11
a.m. to 12 noof at the Post Office.

Akron - every Thursday from 11
a.m. to 12 noon at the Lions Den.

Kewanna - every Friday from
9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at the
Town Hall.

Sorority honored at

State Hospital

The Kappa Delta Phi Sorority
was honored with an award cer-

tificate as one of the many volun-
teer groups recently entertained

at the Logansport State Hospital.
The program of music and

square dancing was put on by the
atients and the staff. The re-

reshments were also served by
the patients.

.Psi Kappa chapter entertains

about twenty-five patients to a

picnic in the Akron Park every
summer,

Mrs. George Stephen and Mrs.
Al Jennens_ represented the

sorority at the hopsital recogni-
tion day. Mrs. Harold Gearhart,

committee chairwoman, was

unable to attend.

Akron Junior High Girls’ Track Team. [Front row, left to right]:
Becky Terpstra, Lisa Kindig, Lori Quinlan, Pam Brallier, Sandy
Brallier, Noelle Smith. |Back row, left to right]: Dawn Trippeidi, Bonita
Arthur, Sonya Sterk, Diane Good, Tina Fields, Diane McCloughan,
Coach Brett Boggs. Not pictured is Debbie Shriver.

Talma Youth League
On Saturday, May 16, the Talma

Youth League will have registra-
tion and practice at the Talma

Community Building from 9 a.m.

to 12 noon. A fee of $6 is being
charged to cover cost of insurance
and hats.

Our thanks goes to the following
merchants of Newcastle Township

for their contributions:

Craig Welding; Burkett’s Store;
Talma Fasteners; Lee Norris Con-
struction and Grain; Fisher&#3
Refrigeration Service; Snipe’s
Mobile Feed Service; Roger’s

Repair; Crill’s Plumbing; Paris
Tool and Die; Sheila&#39 Beauty
Salon

GILEAD
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Coffing of
our community and Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Grumpp of Denver area

spent Sunday afternoon in the

Ron Coffing home at Monticello.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hopper of

Peru were Sunday evening callers
at the Arnold VanLue home.

Lila Hammer, North Manchester
was guest of honor at supper

Thursday evening at her parents,
Arnold and Roma VanLue’s home.
Gerald and Pauline Bahney were

there to celebrate Lila&#3 birthday.
Evan Schipper, youngest son of

Paul and Diane Schipper has had
a tonsilectomy. a

Tom Briggs, a sargeant in the
Air Force at Minot, N.D. was

home a few days. While he was

home, he and Lynda Struck at-

tended North Miami’s prom.
Kevin and Gregg Reed, sons of

the Rev. and Mrs. Noel Reed,
Wabash, graduated this year.
Rev. Reed is the minister at
Emmanuel Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland VanLue,

Jared and Amber of near Mexico
were Sunday dinner guests of his

parents Arnold and Roma
VanLue. It was a celebration of

Roland&#3 birthday.

ee EE

Do you remember how

silly you were as a youth?
If not, you have learned

little.

It’s A Girl
RHONDA RENEE HOGUE

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hogue,
Akron, are the parents of a 8

pound, 12 ounce daughter,
Rhonda Renee, born April 29 at

9:08 a.m. in Woodlawn Hospital.
They also have a five year old son

Steven.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Dewitt Stafford, Akron.
Paternal grandmother is Mrs.

Mrs. Adeline Wright, Akron.

Great-grandparents are Mrs.
Flossie Drudge, Akron, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Baughman,
North Judson.

JThey’re Boys
ANDREW JAMES DAVISON

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Davison
416 Madison St., are the parents
of a boy born at 7:30 a.m.

Monday. He weighed 7 pounds, 5
ounces and has been named
Andrew James Davison. The

couple has one other child, a

three-year-old son named John
William Davison.
The mother is the former Janice

Gail Kerr, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kerr of Hamilton,
Ohio. The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davison

of Fairfield, Ohio.

JEFFREY ROBERT WAGONER
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wagoner, Rt.

6, Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born Tuesday, May 5, at 4:27
a.m. The baby weighed 7 pounds,

7 ounces and has been, named
Jeffrey Robert.

The mother is the former
Carolyn Bathrick and the couple
has two other children, James
Brian, 9 and Jami Lynne 5.

Maternal grandparents are Fay
Bathrick, 935 Jackson Blvd., and

the late Mildred Bathrick.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Moore, Rt. 1,
Rochester and the late Robert W.

Wagoner.

Weddin Announced

CHAMBERLAIN-WHETSTONE
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Lee

Whetstone, Rt. 1 Mentone, are at
home following their recent mar-

tiage at Mentone United Metho-
dist Church, Rev. Robert
Heckman, reading the vows.

She was graduated from Men-
tone High School in 1970, Grace
College, 1974 and Purdue Uni-
versity, 1976.

Whetstone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Whetstone, Mentone, was

graduated from Mentone High
School, 1970 and Purdue in 1975
and is a farmer.

Real Estate :
Transfers

FUT
Vernal Enyart to Darl- Sutton,

5.01 acres in Union Township.
Orval Pittman to Eugene

Thomas, 5 lots in Grass Creek.
Ira E. Pownall to Everett

Kessler, Lots 4, and 5 in the
Graves Addition.

Charles Miller to James
Morton Downs Il, Lots 38 and 39

in the University Addition.
June Demerline to D & M

Farms, Inc., 36 acres in Wayne
Township.

Carolyn Zody to Walter Zody,
2.28 acres, Liberty Township.

L. G. Alber to Dale Holloway,
1.564 acres, Richland Township.
G. Wiliam Eggers to M.
Martha Hott, Lot 1 Fairview
Addition.

Larry Gearhart to Billy
Cooksey, Lot 75, Original Plat.
Fulton.

John Richards to Patrick
Richards, .43 acres in Rochester
Township.

Thelma Walker to Edward
Dravet, Lot 16 North Mud
Lake.

Robert Caywood to the CID Co.,
2. acres in Rochester
Township.

Gordon Zartman to William O.
Zartman Trust, Lot 42 and part

of Lot 43 at Nyona Lake.
Gordon Zartman to Anna O.

Zartman Trust, Lot 42 and part of
Lot 43 at Nyon Lake.

Fairland Christian Church to

George E. Leer, a lot at Tip-
pecanoe Shores Addition.

Helmut Schmidt, West
German Chancellor:
‘*Germans who them-

selves are seeking na-

tional self-détermination
cannot allow themselves

not to recognize its de-
mand for the self-deter-

mination of the Pales-
tinians.&quo

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA’’

353-7647
111 Harvard

and to better serve you .

Startin June 4

our drive-up window will be open

every Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Member FDIC

Box 515 Mentone IN
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mmary of bills pas e o eee
The 198 Indiana General Assembly

drafted and sent to Gov. Robert D. Orr
340 pieces of legislation, 330 of which

were signed into law by the governor
Two measures became law without the

governor&#3 signature and he vetoed the
other eight

Following are digests of each of the
measures,

Agriculture
$44 — Increa tro ad pounds te 180 pounds the

2 pig of any breed fo stil! be

industrial operations may be deemed

4 cenaities for vio!

velon
money to farmers

whe are unable 10 get commerict

Banking, Insurance

Corporations
18 — Reduces the orace perlod during which 9 bed

check may be redeemed withoul criminal p@nalry
from 2 dave to da

$37 Reduces tro five to

two

the number of

ines must have oue fy tor group

frome cert

1

the nome. office orotection tor
bit a bank from opening & Dranch

or to in
whi another ban has its home

he security requirements for

jows insurance companies ta charoe

rat ot 8 percent on loan &
podiatrists. dentists

Members of medical

feauires insurance companies to trea! blind

persons apolying for insurance the same as any other

~ Increa trom 1 perc t percent the

charge t sumer credit
ions

_5 47 — Allo induste lo and develonment
compani to offer inter bearing checki accou

3425 -* Sublects certa supervised fin rit.

fommercial Code arovisio thei

anes the powers and repuiati a
{puilg and loan associations ‘an sliows thove

sue credit cardthe statute of limitations on

98s an o
‘vend liens on real estate from 20

vears 10.10 veer
1312 — stin se the venaiti Ma can be

Lan be assessed on the face value

1319 — Increases the amount of money for which

2 bank ar irus company may authorize loans or extend

ines of credit 1 one of its offirers tor the

cur po a of ceu in emolovee& chitaren

dey —&quot;“Allows’

the

si insura commissioner
to s the oasn gra for ins ina

insura compe te, notity
‘ae insurance

in_&a ioint bank

changes in the amount of security
th with the

Hon to aay in advan in

certain instances. the leva tee (gee
(on sued becaule of his conduct in hit corbo™

2 corpora to clal stocks
imme t a Wwovear

‘a c ‘mer TVR ors

man that permit

ng insurance nel

moves crimin penalties for violation ot the regu
2 &gt; Makit 2 Class B infrac for an otter

Tmancial statement to shareholder

Reauires the state securities commissioner

tol

Elections

—
CTeate new state Senate districts based onth v census.

&lt;iCr new congressional districts based on

tne i9 censu“Remov the selection of the candi to
70

election of town

Noting will

ne precinct’s voting until all the

mpleled

3 the clerk of each circ cou ithe

the first lepistative session

the recount
1106 — Require tat any advertisement pur-

cnased im supoort of apolitica candidate that isnot

aid tor by the Candidate or his committee must say

who purcna tn edsno Sarem or net ine ad was

day in January following

cement

mty Council to draw council

1 there
te $1,200 compenzation the

fe Bleciion Boa obtained anaually tor

ra servic

Employment, Retirement

Teincrea sor leacn retira
and provi 9

208, arovites eotalion f mdo sic Bev olay for

atignt‘maximum of

men oF
pets

Be cena iered active service
fowa pension

Dene
die — Manes numer changes, 0

ro conforms with Changes in

nen 43 te for e nena
ioe sare th min stuge employes

j ved training orowrfuuilim ernploy f t oureose

ottcomp comoensatig for permanent Impairm
me workmanrs comeensation ew

Public Health,
Welfare

— Allows the governar to declare an eneray

re
ine ‘wever

on er aazociation thel donates

able entitity the food +s

Peoier pharma
es the Department of Public Wellore

cna &

00. cSan the weltar Geoartm i respons tor

— Increases from 30 to 45 the mumber of days

ip of the Indians

fos reteren

1

to &quotretardationat tudes,

velopmen-

305 — Detines and specifies requirements of nurse
oractitioners.

459 ~ Establishes guidelines for

12M &lt; Incremses innpecttee for the dlxtribu:

Yion of commercial tee tor a

Wiser — Removes the reauirer that child
enrolling in « avbite en oF ‘couples apply’

marri jicen be tor si

Femoves the requirem that c

Ticense b tested

08 hitd car cent t tak c

vs adaitig
Childr

ove ber it

thorized tor a lame‘as tho chilar
hour oF teas10 Allows nosott pertorm

ea W cer services: when Ino services are ‘order
censed health oracti ‘nazerd Waste Disposalaut T auerove sit tor harardous waste Tand-

equines, ment neste! oaien&#39;s and

thet relani or guaraiara

fo

p fr fhe Rens car: f exoemses, exce Inc

Indianapolis,
Marion County

= Remoues th Meri County Juven Cenand

ed atadiumn-convention center

Indianap Housing Authority

Board must review budgets

el waste dispo alatrict in

ue tp const‘T ®

dur and vepula concertin the ainpoest of re

Judicial, Courts

5 55 — Incresses icted of

causi Teri beutie Inte &quo‘rivine lnroxicat
feauires county council to sppronriate »syit ‘amount of money annua to pey the salaries

2 Superior Court in Jasper County
ea technical and date changes in jury

5 « creases from percent to 1 percent the
mount of intere That can be cherged in court

Oeralis the dutie of master commissioners

2

ris0 —
Provid for thapplicati a collectiat o inter fee for failure fo mae c support

pay

— Relies the sail clelms court cisims limit

tro a50 82.000.
pfigauires a ustice of ludge fost the total

ing h oreceding calendar yaar

judge In ani court and as

courtchange tro tour ta two the number of

joseph Superior Court

proteli perform community wo a a conditi oF

properon

HiN — Creat a Superior Courl In Clay County
84) Makes procedural chanoes relating to

tha Bakin of examinations and

sates additional superior courts In Clark
ang Wayne countias and creates » new superior court

to be shared by Ohio and Switzerland countie

Family Law

—
Provides for temporary leaa! separation

Is for services
associat with child support

7 — Allows court to grant visitation rights to

a grandparent to see grandchild when the parents af

the child are divorced or wher the parents nas

died.
Estapiisnes arocedures for surviv ofcrema individu to fello to be able te alapose o

tne remains as they de:

Economic Development
5171 — Crea 8 state Commission on Enterorise

Zones to study ana recommend weve 10 increase

Dusiness and industrial growin in ecohamically de

pressed areas through relaxed government controls +n

saravia a to jcr tor purchasing 3

will make Vee

Moroved 150 securit end emplevment aoeer

Vehicles, Roads
Traffic Safe

= Reavires the Hion of snowmowith the Bureau of m yenicie only thew ar

Over ared on public rover!

$25 — Provige mat 8 person who driv « motor

yenic
whihis license i sospended commits

misder ed requi such © werson be taken

of mobile home. motor

eur or thtom

en! property tenes on
th venic

March

1.

1982, Ine portion of the
torcycie oriv licenain

a

aw requiring apoticants to

Bass a motorcy detving
= Auiariz te

iw enforce officer, to
not nave proper registra.‘er

1903 the Interest Density

‘povernment
OY

establl
procedu sovernment agenci must follow in dea

ce 1 Division of Public Trans.
ine OMfice. v Trafic Safety under the(Urisdict et the Transportation Coorginatine

jaw reorganizing

‘S458 — Allow municipalities in certain countie to

establish cumula str tun
res, nt of Transporte-

Non to sto s T loi r oiproviai certain woes ot

wer service im central and southern

{te — Recuires mo le manutacturers to

ide bumper height Teeci tor models
of thbump law.

‘driv
Waltticult to

warning devices

in OF overweight. venicies
‘oadwers..

ities that In w county requir vepers
‘but sre repula emoloved in the

24 esses the maximum engin
tratler Wrocka lioasti on Indiana highweve Wor3

feet 10

40

leet.
W136 — Raises ma maximum truck weipht timit on

Indian hignways from 73.280 pounds to 90.0

Mates vehicles used to, transpartation of

z4

oF stol property sublect te forfeiture,
jalves certain oversized vehicles restric.

te

ck ied exclusively fo trash

ned and equipped with

a

self
oa jachable container to exceed slatehighw weignt Sint when tha truck is full.

10-1794 — Specifies that bicycle ridert have

sight ana ‘Gul on DubIIC roadways si vehi
W16

— Requires that o &quot;Salv Titie” contal

Informa on the venic orevious ohysconco
identitica of malor comaunents a

‘owner.
a_motor_vehicte ows

20 — Establ procedures for inturance

acepcies and law enforcement agencies fo use, in

Eootuinating informat on investigations of suspected
freudulent venic thet claims Dy inured vehicl

Natural Resources

3.25
—

Prohibit, the Oepartrmentebt Natural Re-
frorn reaula o intecteri witn an alter‘shoreline that iirrewn myaroeter bow contr

S24
— Soecities thal alt ticense fees co!

ant of Natural Resources an si
tinTexutt of violati of

me lows S&q be Webostied Inthe th and whal
— Protests federa

surface mining and
ment of Natural Resou! enforce the

‘ining Goavrol a FReci ‘A o 1977.

registration tees: for, Nmber

government intrusion into.

buyars trom 62
a increas for buying peit tratrappers and makes oiner nature reso

Ceaatei and changes in berenita Te caoture allele in
Pate.

es Advisory

‘Kent
= ner at the duties of th State Soil and

Committee and the functions of the

Ron-resigents to hunt

2 the Department of Naturel

vation Division wit the

nd

prot resteEkee to prste publ

Local Gover
s the board of directors of sny public

fleipati
o Cons

the tir civil

323 increases the num o counties which can

estaptisn aata

S&#39;a o&#39;Chari reauirerm as to the makeup of

county home boards

‘S346 — Makes changes in annexation procedures

and apoea’s by municipal tie:
se aliows loce! boar Lommissson:

ad 2 er Siem of ub 1 198 de in aGdOn

to other expen
5 380 — Estapisnes a move! police and tire merit

‘S407 — Makes numerous changes In the Gary police

merit law
S46 1

atticiats 10 attend the ra

Gucted by th State Boa of Acco
Stag” Requires tocol tegisia bodi rather than

cireu court to aelermine whether oubuicly owned

ue catthe Department of Pub Welte

tious, the chi depu o certain local

on

f thy iddin gn public contracts 10Includ Ba drait cesmier’s check

orders

5.44) — Makes clarifications and revisions concern-

ing cesta loc a

5,472 — Gives county nos rds the responsi.

bil including incentive: productivity when

establishing compensation tor hoaait employees
3 ae Sermits loc government units 10 Borrow

federal grants for water works or

&quot;Allows locel governments to enact ordi

nances covering areas now orovided for in stata law

‘a further provides far the eventual elimination of

these state laws

= &quot;Cre & ynitorm law on roning and

rearrang other ropi iaw into the new 1b

me jaws dealing with tocat

yo Te er under ta sare title In the

= ,Reo numero outdated inws concern

locgovernm ana allows towns

1 wereament to construct

for u

reduces bo’

cent gr Gor om

lela — Reco revives and rearranges certain‘fo govern taw

ts Teas” Makes numer changes in (aws 00)

sng tocel governm property transactions and Ubi

works

er — ses the no) aximym ennval

compensation tar wolunt tiretipnte rom 81-730
193.500.

H — Allows @ tax rate for 8 drainage main.

tenance fund to be up te 5 percent of he assessment

rate for the eraverty involved instead of 25 percent.
191 — Allows counties to etteblish weed contrat

sR gauiv local government
oth K

fawal (NO accounts

State Govern
~ Reauices sobbvi 0 tile detaiied reoorty of

the gerinition ot
Teopy

sO felony

t the
In SuAse! evaluation af mental health-related

ncies.

— Inciudes elected oublic officials

definit ‘of public emplo for tigbility, protectios
t official actions,

1 t0 6B)

the

‘would not chan the 2ue-

role.

Te Raayings the, commissi of mater

venictes 10 withhold © oF

Ticense for any disposal tecliity or autornet
rebuilder operating in violation of local toning

ordinance

‘3-111

—

Specifies thet state legislators are to be

comis
|

{ull timleaisiato only tor the Bur pose of
to a in the Social Security pro-

Sim — Makes changes In the séministr apalicies

of

the indja State Library and

a ty of the history of the

india ‘Gene Assernto exte through dune 3.

within

‘Publi Depositories

ration s aH “di with 332 million investment in

ral “Requir the State Commission on Forensic
Sciences to create a med examiner system

Brovide assistance to ct

13the public will

Tiel Reauires tat the state Appo Aumor-

nde em ‘spoeat decis withi $0

arty of the person

ts — Creates a State Personnel Denartment to

‘personnel division under the Department ofvnrste
1st

—

Makes 5 In t makeue of the State
Bo: din’ tne reguistio poverning eopr jon and distribution.

bitity In the public employees’
previously

the lieutenant govern or nis
some stat counci

the Dai

in O the slate Department of

H V4 — Increases numerous lees charged bi

stale boards of bacber exam-ners and beauty culturis?

= Increases ine annual tee for ticenses from

‘and professional licensing boards

2 from sanual to bien th ter

team the jurisdiction

Resources

Taxatiqn.and Finance

1 = Soncitigy Hato oercentaoe of 1uel tase

aeebsite Ce Seaites inte. Whe tiah Bnd. widiitg. fu
tnvie of the omarsne fuel 1

S17 — Inceeases trom

208

transteror&#39;s death, and deducts trom the te

at any property received by decedent&#39;s surviving

S77 — Clacities ter und which texpavers may

claum ener syste is.

sa facti involvi aricultwmachi or equipm from B allt

under certain condition:
Ted — Creates a prison investment tax credit tor

wna &quot;provig specifeg wo of machinery

mangoed b the Oevartment of

Correc
om increases various fees charged by the State

Board a Healt‘M technical changes in the state tex

aaminsiratio 1a

Jos Reauir thal money ivdaments tor vio-

lanions of statute defined a3 infractions be deposited in

the stele genera!
4 Thereases the excise tax on beer and

Naver by 6 cents # gallon

Yunds to 90 10 elcohol and a

programs
iy Uels — Allo Brown County Jo mote 4 tax on

1 promote recreation

tox tn

re exemor

etiective J

Counties to Issue bond:
sch u&#39; diatrgnsed road fund

16

8

foico ‘Sea
cpoert

a

of Tax Commis.

rmant hae changed.

sdlust areas Income (ax

‘dina
ie 13 (& Aliows Jetrerson

Cou Yo Imoose a tax

on nate! and mote! room chera to Bremote recreation

eed tourisen

Jase Ritours How Cou to Impone 9 19% on

hotel Bnd motel room charges lo promote recreation

what proper stored in

Instani
 hydroste
wid ta bili ca b ai Ihe cear

rm additional property

textinceme a Commu con obt when i) annexes

rerritory
Mati? — Approorifund f tne operation of

stale government tor te n two you starting July

4 218 e funds for capit Imerove

meni groleci in&#s forthe next two veers

‘aepeoer lat gr to in maintenance ot

sta Righa for ta North (ndiana counties

i ne sh Sout Stor Raliv 1 located 00 fase

1 to insure tha continued existence ef commuterTa service there

Education and Schools

rasauize garents to turnin oetait
eroerati ot the

nin 30 Se
Doara ot Gene

poo! bulldings when estabiia
‘busi seace requirem

nor to apDoInt the chair.
the ion and its executi

Birect and changes ‘qualifica for beer

3 1 = Allows schoo! corcorat Yo uve, spec

es, 8 special lo fund to orovide

money for
tt

th ecu o nur
ne vides of programstor sifte ehilgr by tne Depart ofBupt instructi

439 — Makes parliamentary and sur bond

changes in the Indiana Educational Faciliti
auth ry

ar atio th author fe fssue bonds to make loan

— “Allows school corporation to deposit

Insuran proceeds Info any schoo! fund 1 deerme

ofa

Specifies th jeacnet soaciel education

epoc Sehg for the ed peed

tame smolov rights. conditionsa if tme wer ermaloved directiy by a public schoo!

corpo1227 — Stipulates that

the

governingo sducationsl iatiteton met agvertito co
estimated coat of

sions to establish

alsirict receive votes only trom

lows heldi corporat wat ue to bulllake imerevernent

javeral changes In

the

state
nclodine, chani

the
jucation wil be given priorit fo the sate

is — Allows school corgorations to obtatrom a rn

‘permission of physician

lacy and expense

ibers of the board of trustees OF

pook

handwriting In

noe! corperation to, rrans
2 nancial institution through us

electronic tun wransters

‘Alig ‘mo trem school corporation
to reasir gn existibutlainwhich nas been tor

Tolan entity tat ik usin the

betwee

fr honorarium rath

Criminal Law, Corrections

itekes # Cla 8 telo to com

mage a
Clan teic

O 13 benw 42
Grants the Deoartinen of Correct auinor:

prom an inmate irom conducting orivate

wes tn juraaiction of iuventie cour
naoping rape or robber:

to use a deadly

sates substan risk of

rer wers
al&#39;a substa containing

Soehnes ond reviser
crimin law proce

curt that are 30 snconsra

Removes the reauirement tha! counti
ine cantinement of Dersons found 9

crmls@ aeten 10, aoneo! to

1 Supre Cou
t corre errors, oF

‘0 felony knowingly or

ce reeresented

forcible tetany, oF

oF

‘

re his, emrlie

mum time & suscected

snopiiiter con b detaine y wersonnel 81 m sore Tro

aera iaak st 4 Class 0 telory to iniure bodily

Parcle Boare to require

parolee 10 resioe in a parnic.star locaon

Miscellaneous

= Extends 10 A date by wnicn
eect Tore

Dlanring of secier services

edure for obtaining suctace

imine worker’

library disirict boards
and extapisin toecin duli tor brary datrict

he Indiana attorney genera!

Prampi i nota public n most instances
trom refusing to acknowledge an absent voter&#39;s Ballo!

tha’ alse eronibi W charging ata fee tor thal
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Tippec Valley Aquatic Club
summer registration set

Registration for Tippecanoe Valley Aquatic Club began last Monday
evening in the high school lecture room. The little ones pictured above

are all smiles as they are about to begin their second season with the

Pictured are Leslie Mims, Alisa Secrist, Eric Secrist, Lisa Berry,
Bobby Glover, Heather Wortinger, Kris Thomas, Rebecca Krieger.
(Staff photo].

Third annual Michiana
Lung Run

Entry blanks are now available
at local participating Pharmacys,
for the Third Annual Michiana

Lung Run, scheduled for June 6,
1981, at 8:00 a.m. at Howard

Park, South Bend.
The 5 and 15 kilometer footrace

and 5 kilometer fitness walk is

being sponsored by the American

Lung Association of North Central

Indiana, the South Bend Tribune,
and participating neighborhood
Pharmacys.

The race is open to all persons of

any age who choose to enter and

pay the $6 entry fee. Each partici-
pant will receive a Michiana Lung
Run T-shirt, complimentary ad-

mittance to the Runner&#39; Clinic,
and be eligible for silver bowls
and goblets given to age division

winners. Over S other prizes will

be given to random ‘finishers,
donated by Montgomery Ward &

Company, Concord Mall, Elkhart.
Runner&#3 who choose to help the

work of the Lung Association by
obtaining sponsors will be eligible
for over $1,500 worth of prizes.
Brown&#39 Sporting Goods store is

giving away $1,000 worth of

merchandise, Fox Jewelry Co.,
Inc. is donating $200.00 worth of

merchandise, and a 12’ color
T.V. set will be given to the
individual collecting the most

sponsor money.
Entry blanks can be picked up at

any (*) participating neighborhood
Pharmacy, the South bend Tri-

bune, American Lung Association

or area Sporting Good Stores. For
further information contact the
American Lung Association at

287-2321.

*Entry blanks are available at

Thornburg Drug Co., Inc., S00
Each Market Street in Warsaw.

Deadline given for cattle
entries in beef show

June is the deadline for enter-

ing open steers in the 1981
Hoosier Beef Show, according to

Will Schakel, Indiana Beef Cattle

Association executive committee

president and head of the Indiana

Farm Bureau commodity depart-
ment.

Schakel points out that it will not

be necessary for steers to be

broken to lead as cattle will be

shown loose. All steers must be

delivered to the State Fairgrounds
for the Hoosier Beef Show be-

tween 7 a.m. and 10 a.m., Thurs-

day, July 9, the day of the show.
All steers will be weighed upon

arrival and must weigh at least

950 pounds and more than 1400

pounds. On-foot steers will be di-

vided into eight weight divisions

for showing. Any steers not meet-

ing the show requirements will be

the owner&#39; responsibility.
Purpose of the Hoosier Beef

Show is to help improve the

quality of beef for the consumer

It&# part of the beef producer&#
continuous effort to present to the

housewife and the consumer an

ever higher quality product. The

ultimate goal, according to

Schakel, is to keep up and

improve the demand for beef.

For this year& show, the time

was changed from September to

July because many beef cow-calf

producers indicated summer was

a better time than early fall for

the event. Schakel says now is the

time for beef producer to really

prove this is the best time of the

year for the show by entering
their animals fo it.

An entry fee of $20 per head of

cattle must accompany the entry

form and all fees will be retained

by the show committee. Mai
entries to the HOOSIER BEEF

SHOW, Indianapolis
sas ate

Livestock

Market, 2577 Kentucky Avenue,
Indianapolis, IN 46241 or to the
local County Extension office.

The show sponsors are the

Indiana Farm Bureau,

_

Inc.,
Indiana Farm Bureau Cooperative,
Indiana Beef Cattle Association,
Indianapolis Livestock Market,
Emge Packing Company and
Stadler Packing Company in co-

operation with the Indiana State
Fair Board and Purdue University.

ACID RAIN

CAPE CANAVERAL,

FLA. - Poor weather is al-

ways a concern just before a

rocket is launched into orbit,

but until now there has been

little worry about rainfall

right after a launch--the

space shuttle has changed
that. The shuttle’s two huge

solid-fuel booster rockets

have created the possibility
that a sudden thunderstorm

or shower immediately fol-

lowing a launch could pro-

duce acid rain, scientists

point out.

Planning for the future

is the best way to improve
the future.

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

-
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

Hot weather isn’t far

away and nothing lifts one’s

appetite on hot days more

than a pretty congealed
salad. There are multitudes

of ideas and combinations;

therefore, it’s easy for one to

find favorites for one’s

family. Try this tasty ginger
ale and fruit combination--

it’s a favorite with my family.
»

Ginger Ale Salad

T gelatin
2 T cold water

‘a c boiling water

1% c ginger ale

2 T lemon juice
T sugar

¢ sliced canned

peaches or pears
¢ orange sections

“ c fresh strawberries

sliced

“ c grapes, seeded and

cut in half

%

¢

diced canned pine-
ple

Soften the gelatin in the

cold water then add the boil-

ing water and stir until dis-

solved. Add the ginger ale,
lemon juice, and sugar. Place

in refrigerator to cool. When

mixture begins to thicken

fold in all fruit. Pour into a

ring mold or individual molds
and chill until set.

Serves six.

Address Inquires To:
Editor’s Copy Syndicate

Box 532 Orangeburg, S.C.
29115 Tel.: 803-534-1110

MILITARY BUDGET CUT?

‘Reagan administration

budget cutters are going to

turn their attention to the

military next, Budget
Director David A. Stockman

told a House committee

recently.

ON THE ECONOMY
The government’s index

of leading indicators turned

upward in March for the first
time this year, the Com-

merce Department reported
recently--a signal the econ-

omy may be gaining
strength.

eek KK

The idea that the
world is evil explains
much of what we read and
hear.

Deadline

for FREE

Stainless is

Shown above are the Mentone Junior High boys’ and girls’ Industrial
Arts projects currently on display in the window at Valley Furnishings,
Mentone. Some of the smaller items the class had finished are on

display at Cooper’s Store in Mentone.

Mike Hoyt, Industrial Arts instructor, invites you to come in during
the next two weeks and see the fine display the students have set up.
H also wishes to take this opportunity to thank Valley Furnishings and

Cooper’s Store for allowing them the use of their windows for the

display.
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helpful to many is a pollen
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Extension Notes
James E. Franks

Fulton Co. Agriculture Agent
AVOID PLANTING MISTAKES:
Mistakes at planting are with

you throughout the season. Take
time to recheck calibration of
planters and spraying equipment.

Risks of compaction from work-
ing soils too wet are especially
high this week. Before setting on
those wet fields, consider the Tikli-
hood that yield loss from com-

paction could easily be greater
than the potential loss from de-
laying planting until the fields dry
out.

Don&# drive too fast with the
planter. Corn planters generally
work best between S and 6 mph.
Population control, depth, and
seed spacing within the row

become serious problems above 7
mph, and substantial yield losses
can be expected.
Take time to check seed depth

and spacing periodically. Don’t
‘depend upon the monitor for pop-

ulation. It is only an approximate
reading. you need to count seeds
and measure spacing to be sure.

Record keeping is another impor-
tant part of planting a crop. Keep

a file of seed tags and a map
where each is planted. Record

seeding rates (including planter
sprocket settings), chemical
applied (including rates), and
other information. Agronomy
Guide AY-236, Field Crop Record,
available from the Fulton County
Extension Office, is a good form

for this information. Such rec-

ords will be very heipful if prob-
lems appear later in the season.

HAVE YOU SEEN LARGE
GREEN GROUND BEETLES?

hose large green beetles now

beginning to appear in yards, on

sidewalks in front of store

buildings, on the sides of build-
ings, entering homes,

_

stores,
schools, salesrooms and ware-
houses are ground beetles. They
belong to the genus ‘‘Calosome”’
and are commonly called ‘‘Cater-
pillar hunter,&quo since they feed on

caterpillars. They are appearing a

week earlier than last year. These
beetle are attracted to lights,
often invade buildings through
open windows or through doors
that are open for any period of
time.

Insecticide applications applied
outside are not very effective

althoug the elimination of out-
door hiding places along buildings
and treatment of those areas with
an insecticide will help prevent
migrating indoors. Use residual
sprays of either 0.5% Diazinon
2% malathion, Sevin, Diazinon
may be used indoors according te
the label direct, however, special
precautions must be followed in
storage areas where and/or feed
products are being stored.

TICKS vs MUSHROOM
HUNTERS!
With the warm spring weather

here and outdoor activity increas-
ing, people are starting to be

bothered by blood- ticks.
The tick of most concern is the

American dog tick, also known as
the Eastern wood tick. This tick is
usually found in woods, uncut

grassfields, parks and other areas
of wild vegetation. It readily feeds
on man, and it is a major vector
or Rocky Mountain spotted fever
which has been reported to occur

in Indiana. Therefore, campers,
hikers, mushroom hunters and
others who have been in tick
infested area should examine
themselves carefully and remove

any ticks found on the body. To
prevent leaving the mouthparts
imbedded in the skin, use a pair

of forceps and grasp the mouth

parts where they enter the skin

an slowly pull straight out. To

prevent tick infestations use

standard tick repellents and keep
pant legs and shirt tails tucked in.
Control information is contained

in Publication E-71 available at

the Fulton County Extension Ser-
vice.

CARPETNER BEES ARE
ACTIVE NOW
These large bees are of a black

and yellow color and are often
mistaken for bumble bees. Car-

penter bees can be discovered
with rows of dense yellow hairs.
The most common species, the
Eastern carpenter bee,will bore
holes about &# inch in diameter
into structural wood of homes,
garages, ornamental wooden

fences, and even patio furniture.

The surface around these holes is
often stained or streaked with bee

excrement, especially if the
entrance hole is one that has been

used for several years.

USE FERTILIZER DESIGNED
FOR LAWNS

To maintain a healthy lawn with
a gradual growth response, use a

specialty lawn grad fertilizer.
Although the specialty fertilizers

are more expensive initially, they
perform better than the more

common, lower-priced grades of
fertilizer available.
In specialty fertilizers, with

slowly released nitrogen, the nu-

trients gradually become available
to the plants over a period of one
to two months, the specialists
advise. This avoids the flushes of
excess growth caused by lower

grade fertilizers and produces a
lawn which requires less mowing.
STILL TIME TO APPLY
CRABGRASS PREVENTERS
It’s spring, the Forsythias have

already Sloo and the
Magnolia petals have already
fallen.
These are clues that crabgrass

time is with us. Three nights of 50
degree minimum

_

temperature
give another indication that crab-
grass season is well under way.
Many individuals and lawn care

firms have already applied crab-
grass preventers.

Later on, crabgrass germination
can be expected on many good
lawns because turf acts as a
blanket and keeps soil tempera-
ture cool. Therefore, it is practical

to apply crabgrass preventers
throughout the month of May.
Often it is the late crabgrass that
causes most lawn problems in
Indiana.

ATTENTION FARM POND
&#39;WNE
If a winter kill fill occurred in

your pond a population imbalance
may be the result. Often the best
solution is the renovation of the

pond, that is, removing all fish
either with a chemical or by drain-

ing. Restocking according to
recommendations will be

necessary. Contact the district fish
Management biologist (Indiana

Department of Natural Resources)
for specific information.

AQUATIC PLANTS ARE
BEST CONTROLLED
By treating them in the spring

when they are young and growing
rapidly. In Northern Indiana mid-
to-late May is usually an ideal
time for treatment. Keep in mind,
before any successful aquatic
weed control program can be
initiated, it is essential that the
weed be correctly identified and
an accurate determination of the
area. to be tréated be made.
Chemicals are expensive and must

be applied at the proper dosage
to give satisfactory control.
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Be careful about mak-

ing promises; some of
them can b collected in
court.

eRe

The successful man

has the ability to make
himself as well as others
work.
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Home rule law enacted
SE

Local government
to rule again

The most sweeping changes in
local government in over 100
years have b®en enacted by the
1980-1981 sessions of the General
Assembly, State Representative
Stephen Moberly (R-Shelbyville)
said today. Moberly said almost
all of the recommmendations of
the blue-ribbon local Government
Study Commission, created by the
1978 Legislature, at the impetus
of former House Speaker Kermit
Burros, will become effective Sep
tember 1 1981.

Moberly, Commission Chairman
and principal author and sponsor
of most of the legislation, said the

Commission had two goals: to

codify the existing local govern-
ment laws contained in Title 17,

18 and 19 of the Indiana Code and
to place the material in a new

Title 36. Producing laws that are
easier to read and understand and
better organized for the public

and those who daily work with
local government laws was their
intent.
The codification was accomplish-

ed in House Bills 1002 in the 1980
and 1981 sessions. As part of that
process, 234 obsolete and super-

ceded local jovernment laws,
some dating from the 1850&#
were repealed, he said.

he Commission’s second major
thrust was to make substantive
change in local government laws
as problems were identified
throug codification.

Moberly called the home rule
law (HB 1001) in the 1980 and
1981 sessions, the keystone of the

substantive changes. It will
replace and expand the city,
county, town, and unigov home
rule acts of past years.
“It is the intent of the Com-
mission to settle, once and for all,
that the policy of the state is to

grant to cities, counties and towns
all the powers that they need for
the effective operation of govern-
ment at the local evel,”
Moberly said.

“It is the hope of the Com-
mission that local units will not

have to come to the General
Assembly any longer for the
express statutory to exercise a

power.’’ The new law does not
extend to locals certain powers
now denied them, such as the

power to tax.
In the 1980 session, 14 bills were

enacted which codified, modern-
ized and clarified provisions deal-
ing with the structure and admin-
istrative functions of cities,

counties, towns and townships.
They become effective September
1 1981.

“I believe the work product of
the Local Government Study Com-
mission, as enacted by the Gener-

al Assembly, with the support of
Governors Bowen and Orr, goes a

long way to help local govern-
ment cope with the problems they
face,’ Moberly said.

“Local government officials now

have the tools to accomplish a

great deal for their constitutents. I
look forward to seeing the results
of this labor in the years ahead,&q
he concluded.

The following bills were enacted
into law durinng the 1981 session
and signed by Governor Orr. He
endorsed the legislative program

WILLIAM TULEY-WELCH

is pleased to announce

the opening of his office
at

222 East Ninth Street

Rochester, Indiana

for the general practice of law

223-5616

No Charg for
Initial Consultation By Appointment

MTWF 9-5
Th 9-12

Sat. & evenings

of the Commission, which termin-
ates June 30, 1981.

House Enrolled Act 1001 - ex-

pands the home rule powers pass-
ed in 1980 and the strengthen-
ing of the accountability of city
and county administrative officers.

House Enrolled Act 1001 - codi-
fies local government statues

dealing with planning and zon-

ing, public safety, parks and rec-

reation, and transportation and
public works. HEA 1001, a 620

page bill and the largest of the
session, completed the codifica-
tion process begun in 1980 when
statues dealing with the structure

of government in cities, counties,
towns and townships was

adopted.
House Enrolled Act 1003 - makes
numerous technical adjustments

needed because of the relocation
and recodification of local govern-
ment laws passed in 1980.
House Enrolled Act 1004 - re-

peals 125 obsolete or superced-
ed local government laws as a

companion bill to the bills that re-

pealed 96 laws in 1980 and 13 in
1979,

House Enrolled Act 1576 1864,
1948 and 2001 - makes numerous

substantive changes in local gov-
ernment laws dealing with plann-

ing and zoing, public safety, parks
and recreation, and transportation
and public works, respectively.

House Enrolled Act 1929 -stan-
dardizes and modernizes public
notice provisions for local govern-
mental units.

House Enrolled Act 2005 - stan-
dardizes and consolidates in one

place the surety bond require-
ments for officials of counties,

cities, towns and townships.
Senate Enrolled Act 375 - con-

solidates the three existing
statutes on abandoned vehicles

into one statute which will govern
the disposal of abandoned motor

vehicles by local and state author-
ities.

Senate Enrolled Act 380 - pro-
vides for a model public safety
merit system as an option for paid

police and fire departments by
any city, county, town or

Township. The new law permits
any city now having a merit sys-
tem to choose to retain its sys-
tem by ordinance or to switch to
the model system.

Senate Enrolled Act 440 - per-
mits the county council to fix the

er diem of township assessors

‘or the performance of reassess-
ment duties. In conference com-

-—— ee nS ee ee
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mittee, a provision was also added
to straighten out the procedure for
vacation of streets and alleys by

stilpulating that it should be done
by City Councils.

Senate Enrolled Act 461 - re-

duces the classes of cities from
five to three, and standardizes
various statutory provisions that
now distinguish third, fourth, and
fifth class cities, all of which will
become third class cities Sep-
tember 1.

Rig O
The evidence is clear--

that raising the legal
drinking age tends to save

lives on the highway. In

Michigan, automobile ac-

cidents among teens

dropped 18 percent in
1979. In Massachusetts
fatal accidents among
teens declined even more

in the last two years.
Both states recently

raised the legal drinking
age--as have a dozen
other states in recent

years. In only the last year
Florida, Goergia, New

Jersey and Rhodes Island
have done so. Virginia has
restricted beer sales to

18-year-olds.
It would help further if

the federal government
required all brewers to

clearly state the alcohol
content of beer bottles

and cans, including
especially those contain-

ing malt liquor, on con-

tainers. What could be the
harm in this?

Such information
would not hinder sales;
rather it would show the
unknowing that they are

drinking, and how much
of the drug, alcohol, they

are taking into their

system.
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Free advice, regard-
less of its origin, is almost
worthless.
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Planning a system is
one thing but getting it to
work is another.
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It is amazing how ex-

cited some people can get
over little things.
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Vikes getsandwich
JV wins double
In the Three Rivers Conference

triangular meet at Whitko last

week, the Vikings got sandwiched
between Whitko and North Miami

with Whitko having 70, Tippe-

can Valley 47, and North Miami

Merdith and Peters each won

two events, Marlin the 110 high
hurdles and 300 low hurdles;
Peters the 3200 meter run and
1600 meter run. The Vikings were

shut out in the sprints and both

relays, losing to Whitko in both

relays.
The Viking JV won their double

victory and stand 10-1 for the
season. Scores for the JV; Tippe

canoe Valley 85, North Miami 52,
and Whitko 26.

Varsity stats: Long jump - Davis,
3rd. High jum - Davis 4th. Pole
Vault - Laughlin 2nd; Hunsberger
4th.Shot put - Hawkins, 2nd,

Alspaugh, 3rd. Discus - Shaffer,
3rd. 110 High Hurdles - Meredith,
lst, Laughlin, 2nd. 1600 - Ron
Peters, Ist, J. Peters, 3rd. 800 -

R. Peters, 3rd, J. Peters, 4th. Low
Hurdles - Meredith, 1st, Laughlin,

3rd. 3200 run - R. Peters, Ist, J.

Peters, 2nd, Laughlin, 3rd. 1600
run - R. Peters, Ist, J. Peters,
2nd.
JV stats: Pole vault - (tie) R.

Smythe 2nd; Brian Koser, 2nd.
High jump - Mark Toetz, 3rd, Don
Flenar, 4th. Discus - Craig Kant-
ner, Ist, Jim Anderson, 3rd,
Shawn Stokes, 4th. Shot - Kelly
Shafer, Ist, Scott Teel, 2nd, Keth

McSherry, 4th. Long Jump - Joe
Hughes, Ist, Brian Koser, 4th.

100-meter dash - Joe Hughes,
2nd. 400-meter dash - Pat Laf-
ferty, Ist, Tod Utter, 3rd; Kevin
Shafer, 4th, 800-meter run - Rick
Ralston, 2nd, Steve Salmons, 3rd.

1600-meter run - Chad Grossman,
Ist, Chuck Cullison, 3rd. 3200-
meter - Rodney Smythe, Ist, Chad
Grossman, 2nd, Chuck Cullison,

4th. 100-meter high hurdles - Earl
Ogle, ist, Shawn Stokes, 2nd,
Mark Toetz, 3rd, Rick Ralston,

4th. 300-meter low hurdles -

Shawn Stokes, Ist, Don Flenar,
3rd, Mark Toetz, 4th. 400-meter
relay - (2nd) Ron Lambert, Brian
Severns, Tim Gagnon, Brian Ko-
ser.

Parents play importan
role in education

Education is everyone’s business, but there’s a special role for

parents.
Education has been called the cornerstone of democracy, and schools

have a tremendous responsibility to help students develop the skills

they&# need to succeed as adults. That job can be done best if schools
and parents work together. Parents can lay the foundation for their

youngsters to have a successful school experience.
Here are nine Tips:
1. Help young children learn and use simple words. It&# amazing

how much vocabulary a three-year-old can develop if given support.
Identify familiar objects for children with their names. The sooner

young children can communicate simple words and concepts, the

sooner they can move to more difficult learning.
2. Turn on television programs that teach. There are many that help

young children learn to count, the alphabet, and even simple words.

3. Listen to young children. This requires patience, but it also

encourages youngsters to develop speaking skills.
4. Read to children. Reading is so important to education, and

parents can emphasize that importance by reading regularly to young
children. It will also help them recognize letters and words.

5. Take the family on trips that have educational value. Going to the

zoo or to a museum can reinforce lessons taught at school. And it’s fun

for the family.
6. Praise students for their success in school. Parents’ feelings are

important to their children. Students should understand that parents
think it&# as importat to score well on a spelling test as it is to keep
their room clean.

7. Set aside 20 minutes each weekend when everyone in your home

reads. Students will understand that reading is important if parents
demonstrate that by their example. And keep plenty of reading

materials around your home.
8. Establish a quiet place for study in your home. Pollsters tell us

that Americans have watched 18,000 hours of television by the time

they reach 18 years of age. This compares to 15,000 hours in school. In

front of the television is not the best place to do homework. Give your
youngster’s mind a change to absorb his or her lessons.

9. Let your youngster know that you believe education is important.
Parents can do this by taking an interest in what their students are

doing in school, by asking questions about what happen in the class

and about school projects. They can also do this b attending school

events, such as back-to-school nights and open houses. Joining school

support groups, such as music boosters or PTA’s indicate the value you
place on education.

The greater the cooperation between the school and home, the better
the learning experience for students. Working together we can provide
the best possible education for students.

Invitational played Many thanks to everyone who

at Akron diamond
The Tippecanoe Valley Softball

League held it’s Invitational Tour-

ney at Akron on April 25th and
26th. Participating teams included
Akron Bank, Armstrong Products
from Warsaw, Cumberland&#39;s
Freezer Fresh, Delft Blue, Green

Light Tavern, Paw Paw Archers
from Roann, and Sonoco Paper
Products. Morgan&# Clinic Team
furnished the umpires for the

tourney. Armstrong Products were

undefeated and received indivi-
dual trophies. Their Ist plac
team trophy was sponsored by
Smith Service of Akron. Cumber-

land&#3 Freezer Fresh also received

individuals for 2nd place. Their

team trophy was sponsored by
Cooksey&# Supermarket. Paw Paw

Archers took home the 3rd place
trophy sponsored by Murphy&#

Furniture.
The TVSL would like to thank

the trophy sponsors, the teams,

and the umpires for a successful

tourney.

was involved with the construction
of the new diamond. Also much

appreciated and thanks to Pike
Lumber Co., Day Hardware, Ak-

ron Concrete Products, Pepsi Cola

Co., Jerry Finney and other indi-
viduals for their donations of

time, supplies, material, and

equipment.

Drive carefully and

enjoy all of 1981.

Akron N.H.S. holds
spring dance

Friday, May 1, Akron Jr.
High&#39 National Honor Society
hel its spring dance in the Akron

gym.
Mr. Kevin Campbell, TVSC

Band Director, served as disc

jockey and master of ceremonies.
““K.C.&qu kept the place ‘‘jumping”’
and did an outstanding job!”’

Candidates for Dance Queen
were Dawn Trippiedi, Tracy
Allen, Shawnitia Hartzler and Lisa

Kindig. Candidates for Dance

King were Andy Schwenger,
Steve Lester, Troy Butt, and

Kenny Johnson. Shawnitia Hart-
zler was elected Queen and Andy
Schwenger was elected King.
Dawn Trippiedi and Kenny John-
son were runners-up. Congratula-
tions are extended to all the

candidates.
A big “thank you’ goes to

Audra Jones, Lenee’ DuBois,
Angie Harsh and Mr. Smith for
their hard work organizing and

decorating.
Adult chaperones attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Holloway,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Mattix, Mr.
and Mrs. Con Shewman, Mr. and

Mrs. Keith Mathias, Mr. Robert

Hinkle, Mrs. Pat Trippiedi and
Mrs. Nancy Martin.
A surprise event took place when

a group of students presented Mr.
Hinkle with a cake in honor of his

birthday.

Match season-low

Todd Leckrone, Rick Slone and
Scott Woods each broke 40 on the
Plymouth Country Club Golf
Course last week to lead Valley
over Bremen and Argos-160, 182

and’ 183. Valley’s first 160 of the
season was at Plymouth’s Tri-Way

Course.
Low medalist with one-over-par

was Todd Leckrone with 37. Slone
and Woods tied with Argos’ Po-
well for second with 39&#3

Valley JV’s improved their re-

cord 5-S with 227-228 victory over

Argos. Jed Smith and Duke Sum-

me paced the jayvees with 54’s.
TIPPECANOE VALLEY (160) -

Todd Leckrone, 37; Rick Slone,
39; Scott Woods, 39; Keith

Haney, 45; Rick Goshert, 46.
BREMEN (182) - Steve Zelmer,

46; Scott Moran, 45; Greg Stump,
$1; Brian Garver, 45; Bruce Sar-
ber, 46.

ARGOS (183) - Jim Carpenter,
40; Bob Powell, 39, Mitch Gor-
don, 54; Doug Overmyer, 54; Jay
Stauffer, 50.

JV baseball team

wins tourney
The Tippecanoe Valley JV base-

ball team beat Rochester 4-3 and
Northfield 12-8 to win a four-way
tournament at Northfield last

week. Rochesters team beat Man-
chester 12-8 to take third place.
Jeff Webb pitched the opener

against Rochester’s Triplett. Tak-

ing a 1-0 lead in the first without
a hit, Valley’s Brian Felts hit a

double to bring in Brian Cook in
the third and Cook hit a double in
the fourth to bring home Rob

Pinder. The winning run came

home in the fifth when Allen

Christenberry walked, stole se-

cond, went to third on a passed
ball, and scored on a ground out.

With Freshmen Shad McConkey
and Rob Pinder pitching, the

Vikings beat Northfield in the

five-inning title game.

Almost Human
The latest electronic

computers are so human
that they blame their mis-
takes on other electronic
computers.

-The Grit.

=sGar Plants - Flower Plants
Tomato - Cabbag - Peppers

Border Plants

Pier Pipe Clamps, Augers & Cap

BEAVER DAM BAITS
Beaver Dam Lake Phone 491-4393 (Burket)

Mentone School
Calendar

THURSDAY, MAY 14 - County track meet

THURSDAY, MAY 21 - 8th Grade dance from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 22 - Awards program in the gym, 9:30 a.m. to 1 a.m.

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!

TVHS School Calendar

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 - Varsity baseball at Whitko 4:30; Honors and
Awards night at 7:30 p.m. in the commons area. Presentation of

departmental awards, scholarships. Announcement of top 10% of the
class. Valedictorian and Salutatorian will be named and Golden V

awards given.
THURSDAY, MAY 14 - Senior breakfast and graduation practice.
Breakfast at 9 a.m. with practice to follow immediately;Boys’ golf,
Manchester and Easter at home course 4 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 15 - Varsity baseball, North Miami, home 4:30; Boys’
golf, Lake Central Invitational.

SATURDAY, MAY 16 - Boys’ Golf - TRC; Jr. varsity baseball, Warsaw

Tourney 9 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 17 - Graduation line up at p.m. Commencement will
start promptly at 2 p.m.
MONDAY, MAY 18 - Varsity baseball, Northfield, there 4:30; Boys’

golf, raindate for TRC.

TUESDAY, MAY 19 - Athletic Banquet and Awards Program 7:30 p.m.
Awards will be given for spring sports: baseball, boys’ track, boys’

golf, girls’ track and girts’ tennis. Potpluck supper at 6:30 p.m. Meat
and drink will be furnished by the Athletic Department. The public is
invited.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 - Varsity baseball, Rochester at Valley, 4:30.
THURSDAY, MAY 21 - Varsity baseball, Argos at Valley, 4:30.

Attending OEA Mothers of

TVHS pool schedule

May 13
May 17

7-9 p.m. Open
CLOSED

May 20 7-9 p.m. Open
May 24 2-4 p.m. Open
May 27 7-9 p.m. Open
May 31 2-4 p.m Open

TVHS choose ‘‘Vikettes’’

Vikettes for 1981-82 were chosen

on May 4. The following were

chosen _co- Stephanie
Farner, Ronda Russell, and Kathy

Vogel. Others chosen were, Lori

Miller, Kisten Lackey, Kristi

Coplen, Lisa Potter, Mari

Stephens, Dawn Trippedi, Argie
Blackburn, Lisa Hileman, Chris

K. Slone, Beth Tinkey, Angie
Farner, Julie Manwaring and

Amy Jamison.
Alternates are Sherri Furnival,

Michele Keplinger, Jodi Ladd and
Dana Simpson. The Vikettes per-
form at parades, football games,
and basketball games. Alternates

contest WW II meet
TVHS students, Lanette Hanes

and Crystal Foley and Mrs. Juna
Graham, OEA  sponosr, are

attending the National OEA
contest in San Antonio, Texas,

this week. Crystal is competing
the verbal communication and
Lannette is competing in business

proofreading competition. Both
students earned the honor of com-

peting in the national contest by
winning their respective division
in the state contest held earlier in

Indianapolis.

Mentone Mothers of World War
II met Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Mildred Grindle at Warsaw
for their May meeting.

In absence of the president, the
2nd Vice President, D Norris,
called the meeting to order. Sgt.

at Arts, Lois Perry prepared the
altar and presented the colors,
acting chaplin, Mary Griffis, gave
the invocation, led the singing of

the National Anthem.
Roll call and reading of the

previous meeting was by Pearl
Horn. Financial secretary’s report
was given by Ethel Whetstone,
and treasurer&#39 report by Maud
Romine.

The National convention dates at

Indianapolis are June 29, 30 and

July 1. Plans were made to attend

the District meeting at Walton,

May 19. Ethel etstone, the

state president, gave a report on

the state convention held at Ply-
mouth. The meeting closed with
the retiring of the colors, closing
prayer and singing ‘‘God Bless
America.”’
The Mothers ‘are to meet June

3rd which will be an all day
meeting at the home of Ethel

Whetstone. Members present
Ethel Whetstone, Mildred

Grindle, Jeannine Nellans, Jr.,
Lois Perry, Mary Griffis, Pearl

Horn, Maude Romine and Dora
Norris.

Definition
Theory: A hunch with

a college education.

-Gosport.

True
perform in parades and substitute

during the school year.Nancy
Yeiter is the sponsor for the

squad.

All too often a clear

conscience is nothing
more than a poor memory.

-Barker, Des Moines.

Trouble Free
Water Conditionin

Before you rent or buy
Call P.F.1. 223-6788

Most Makes and Models

SALES

RENTAL

SERVICE

ee



The Singing Rories, ‘‘Versatility in Gospe Music,”’ will be appearingin concert, Sunday, May 17 at 7 p-m., at the Olive Branch Church of
God, Rt. 1, Miami County Road 1200 N, Roann.

Kathry Hartzler to head
Republica women
The Fulton County Republican
Women’s Club sponsored a carry-

in supper for its April 27th meet-

ing at the Rochester Civic Center
Cafeteria. Anne Kendall, presi-

dent, opened the meeting and
announced that Kathryn Hartzler,

second vice-president, will be the
acting president for the remainder
of 19 Phyllis Whitmore, first
vice-president, was not able at
this time to accept the presidency
so Kathryn Hartzler, the next
officer in line, will become the
president. She also is the Fulton
County Vice Chairman of the
Republican Central Committee.
The theme for 1981 is &#39;‘W

In Politics;’* the programs will be
lanned around this.

_

Dixie
urkhart Blair, mayor of Monti-

cello, will be in attendance during
the May meeting while Joni
Wilson, mayor of Logansport will

be speaking at our June meeting.
Kathryn Hartzler attended the

April Indiana Federation of Re-
publican Women’s committee

‘meeting in Indianapolis.
In attendance at this meeting

and having the opportunity to

speak were the following office
holders: Everett Russell, county
assessor; Merrill Kendall, county

auditor; Doug Morton, circuit
court judge; Everett Smith and
Harris Lease, county commission-
ers; Joyce Good, county coroner;
Kathryn Spice, county clerk; Joan
Bunn, county treasurer; Melvin
Myers, Steve Hartzler, Leroy
Rouch, county councilmen; and
Betty Martens, Julie Adley for
Lloyd Adley, and Joan Atkinson,
city councilmen. A letter of re-

grets was received from Eldrith
Cook, county councilman. In addi-
tion, William Justice, state sen-
ator, made a large donation to our
club.

Mary Price stated that we are

very proud of our elected Repub-
lican office holders for their dedi-
cation of both hard work and long
hours.

The next meeting will be held on

Monday,May 18th, 7:30 p.m., in
the Rochester civic Center Cafe-
teria. Dixie Burkhart Blair, mayor

of Monticello, will be the guest
speaker.
_Rocheste Township was the
hostess for the evening with Mary

an Van Duyne serving as chair-
man. Assisting her were Mary

Price, Joan Atkinson, Letha
Jarrette, Orpha Herendeen and
Hannah Oren.

Farmers State Bank
holds annual meetin

The Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the Farmers State

Bank was held at Teel’s
Restaurant on April 21, 1981. This

was the 88th annual meeting of
the Farmers State Bank Stock-

holders.
President Forrest Miner present-

ed a report of 1980 results, show-

ing total assets of $33,577,000..
which was a 13.8 percent increase
over 1979. It was noted that the
branches have been operating for

approximately two years and-that
the bank has shown a 44 percent
increase during that time. The
Farmers State Bank, for many

years has maintained a record of

doubling in size each 6% to

years.

During the meeting all directors
were re-elected. Those directors

are Floyd L. Tucker, Forrest D.
Miner, O. L. McFadden, Donald

D. Poulson, Thomas M. Fugate

and Richard B. Manwaring.
Following the Stockholders meet-

ing the Directors held a meeting
at which time all officers of the
bank were re-elected. The officers
are Floyd L. Tucker, Chairman;
Forrest D. Miner, President and
Trust Officer; Thomas Fugate,
Senior Vice President; Larry D.

Pyle, Vice President and Cashier;
Mary Boggs, John Williams,
Assistant Vice Presidents; Gail D.

Law, Auditor; Ralph Sweet,
Branch Manager, Warsaw; Wil-
liam Hubbard, Loan Officer;
Freeda Witham, Assistant Trust
Officer and David Mallot, Branch
Manager, Burket.

Modern Art

Flattery is the art of

describing others as they
see themselves.

-Journal, Atlanta.
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Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13 - 7. p.m. Kos. Co. Area Genealogy
Researchers Circle meeting, Akron Library basement.Mentone Planning
Commission meets at the Mentone Town Hall, 7:30 p-m.; Senior Honor

and AWARDS Program at TVHS commons area 7:30-p.m.
THURSDAY, MAY14 - Mentone Extension Homemakers meeting at
Viola Funnells; Henry Hardy Farmers 4-H Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Lions Den, Akron.
FRIDAY, MAY 1S - St. Joseph Rummag Sale, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Parish
Hall, Rochester.

SATURDAY, MAY 16 - St. Jude&#3 ‘‘Wheels for Life’? Bike-A-Thon,
Meet at Mentone Elementary School. Riding time 12 noon; Benefit Fish
Fry for Robyn Engle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Engle, 4 p.m. at
Mentone Fire Station.

SUNDAY, MAY 17 - Commencement exercises at Tippecanoe Valley
High School.

MONDAY, MAY 18 - 4-Way EMT&#3 meet at 7 p.m. at the fire station
in Mentone; Henry Willing Worke rs 4-H Club, 7 p.m. at Lions Den,
Akron; Tippecanoe Valley School Board meeting, 7:30 at high school.
Woodlawn Hospital Auxiliary meets, 1:30 p.m., hospital dining room.

Drive for new membership. Information about past. accomplish-
ments and plans for future. Refreshments. Each member to bring a

guest.
TUESDAY, MAY 19 - Akron Town Board, 7:30 p.m. at Town Hall;
Mentone Chamber of Commerce meets at the bank at 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 - Mentone Lions Club meets at Teels, 7 p-m.;
United Methodist Women meet at Mentone U. M. Church.
SATURDAY, MAY 23 - Akron U. M. Church Sunday School class bake

sale at Lions Club Fish Fry, 4 p.m.

PSI holds second of
rate increase hearings

The second of two public hear-
ings on Public Service Indiana’s
proposed 23% rate increase was
held today in Kokomo, and com-

pany officials were on hand to
listen to comments from their

customers.

Company Chairman Hugh A.
Barker said one plea heard fre-
quently is for the state Public
Service Commission to force the
company to cut costs as much as

possible, a demand he called
“legitimate.’’ Because of the im-

pact of higher rates on low- and
fixed-income customers ‘it would

be irresponsible of us not to cut
costs in every way possible,&q he
said.

“But inflation affects our busi-
ness just like anyone else’s, and
even our best cost-cutting efforts

have not eliminated the need for
higher rates,&qu Barker said. ‘&#39;

Lakeland Art
The First Prize paintings, draw-

ings and photographs from the
24th Annual Lakeland Exhibit,
held recently a the women’s
building, Kosciusko County Fair-
grounds, will be on display at

Kimm&#39 Art Store, East Center
St., Warsaw, during the month of
May. On of the largest exhibits

ever shown, was seen b a large
number of enthusiastic visitors

and guest artists attending.
Demonstrations by Vivian

Lindsay, Gert Kiser, Howard
Kiser and Ruth Whiteneck in
watercolors, oils and palette knife
were seen throughout the show.
“Best of Show&qu and the ‘‘Zimmie
Award’’ was won by Alice

Metzger of Warsaw, for her oil of
the C. V. Yeager home.

Professional artists, Teri

Partridge, from Logansport, and
Mina Bobel, of Peru, who judged

the entries, made many comments

of her beautifully detailed photo-
graphic quality techniques.

First place award went to

Cynthia Morehead, also from
Warsaw, for her oil entitled,

“‘Thresher.&quot;”
First Place for Watercolors went

to Louise Chinworth for her entry,
‘Rock Haisen,&qu winning the

Strayer Award.

Kay Antonelli, Logansport won

First Place Award in Acrylics with
her ‘‘Tropical Paradise.&#3

First Place drawings was won by
Laura Hill,North Webster, for her

entry, “Ruffled Feathers.”’
First place in Photography was

awarded to Cynthia Morehead,
Warsaw. Margo Langhor,
Columbia City, won first place for

her miniature entitled, “‘My
Garden of Eden.&qu
In the student division the first

place drawing was awarded to
Beth McDonald, Warsaw, for her
entry ‘‘Flower Basket.’’ Donna
Roose, Tippecanoe, won first in

are currently charging rates that
went into effect in 1978, but costs

of operating business have gone
up sharply since we filed that
request in late 1977.”

Barker said the company is con-

cerned about customers for whom
higher rates will be a real burden
and urged those customers to
work with the company if they
expect trouble paying a bill. ‘We

can&# make inflation go away,’’ he
said, ’’but we do have ways to
help hard-hit customers through
particularly difficult times.”

the proposed rate increase
were approved in full, residential

customers would experience in-
creases from 21 to 29%, depend-

ing on usage levels. Company
officials do not expect any new

rates to be approved before mid-
year.

Public Service Indiana serves

over 530,000 customers in 69 of
Indiana&#39; 92 counties.

how winners
Acrylics with her ‘‘Winter Deer.’’
First place in Watercolors went to
Jeff LeGro, Syracuse, with his
entry ‘‘Mom and Dad.’’ Mary Pat
Lowe of. Warsaw, won first place

in pastels with her untitled entry.
Refreshments were served by

co-chairman of the refreshment
committee, Gladys Huffer and
Leona Smith, Laura Hill and Doris

Biesemeye assisting.

Meals on Wheels

May 14 - Lu Teel
May 15 - Harold Utter

May 18 - Kate Whetstone
May 19 - Evelyn Miller
May 20 - Carol Boyer
May 22-28 - Burket
May 29 - Jane Kantner

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO COM. HOSPITAL
Th ursday, May 7

ADMISSIONS: Hezikiah Oney,
Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL; Keith See, Men-
tone; Mrs. Brett Yates and

daughter, Mentone; Bobbie
Hughes, Silver Lake; Scott
VanCleave, Silver Lake; Charlie
Jayne, Silver Lake.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

ADMISSIONS: Rose Werstler,
k ron.

DISMISSALS: Robert Gearhart,
Silver Lake; Erick Johnson, Silver
Lake.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSIPTAL
DISMISSALS: D. M. Moore,

Silver Lake.

Weddin announced

Mary Alyce Owens, daughte of
Mr. and Mrs. Green Miller, of
Warsaw, and Eric Alspaugh, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Alspaugh, of
Mentone, were united in mar-

riage by the Rev. Milburn Miller
of the Church of God, Warsaw,
Friday evening at the Pentecostal
Lighhouse Social.

The bridal attendant was Debbie
Perrin, Warsaw, and Eddie Druge
of Mentone, was the attendant
and the groom.

A reception was given for family
and friends following the

ceremony.
The bride is a graduate of
Warsaw and is employed at
Zimmer. The groom is a graduate

of Tippecanoe Valley and attend-
ed Valdosta College in Georgia
and Bethel College at Misha-
waka. He is employed at DaLite
Screen in Warsaw.

Following a short trip, they will
be at home at Rt. 2, Claypool.

Celebrate Golden
Weddin at Talma

Joe and Blanche Duzan, of R.
2, Akron will celebrate their
Golden Wedding Anniversary on

Sunday, May 17 at Talma Com-
munity Building from 1:00 to 4:00
p.m.

Their children wi!+ host the
event. They include Robert

Duzan, American Falls, Idaho;
Dixie Parman, Cedar Lake; Jerry
Duzan, Silver Lake;

|

Raymond
Duzan, Talma and Sue East, War-
saw. They have 22 grandchildren

and 6 great-grandchildren.
Friends and relatives are cor-

dially invited to attend.

Haupert honored
Thomas E. Haupert of Tom

Haupert Funeral Home, Akron,
was honored this week at the
Indiana Funeral Directors’ Asso-
ciation Convention at Indianapolis
with an award pin in recognition

of his 35 years as a funeral
director.

ekee

The best years can

always be ahead.

MARK S. HARRIS 0.D.

General Optometr
and Contact Lenses

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 8 to5
Closed Thursda

101 W. Rochester St. Akron, IN
Phone 893-7050
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Randall L. Shafter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Shafer, has

successfully met all the requirements for obtaining a real estate

salesperson’s license and accepted a position with Kindig Realty of
Akron.

On November 20. 1980, he successfully completed the Bill Miller

college course of real estate for salespeople. On April 13, 1981. he

received a passing result on the Indiana State license examination.

Randy is a graduate of Tippecanoe Valley High School and plans to

marry his fiance, Darla Weaver, in June. They will be living at 304

North Mishawaka Street, Akron.

Kosciusko County
Court News

Kevin John Mellott, 18, Rt. 1
Etna Green, charged with illegal
consumption. He was released

Sunday morning.
Violet Marie Wilkerson, 38, Etna

Green, was booked today on a

four-day sentence from County
Court, rather than pay fine and
costs.

Arthur Senator Muse, Jr., 23,
Rt. 1 Etna Green, charged with

driving while intoxicated and con-

tributing to the delinquency of a

minor. He is being held on a

$2,000 bond.

Ken Allen Stienman, 23, Etna

Green, charged with possession of

marijuana, a Class D felony, and
released on a $2,000 bond.
PROPERTY DAMAGE

A truck driven by Ruby A.

Garrett, 47, Rt. 1 Silver Lake,
backed into a parked vehicle own-

ed by William Marcum, 421 North
West St., Warsaw, at 3:10 p.m.

Monday. According to Warsaw

police, Garrett was attempting to

back into the private dtive at Big
Boy Products in the 400 block of
East Pope St., east of McClellan
St., when she sideswiped the

Marcum truck, which was parked
legally along the curbing. Damage
to the Garrett vehicle was set

between $200 and $1,000.

Small Claims
The following suits have been

filed in Small Claims Court, a

division of Kosciusko County
Court, with the Honorable James

C. Jarrette presiding.
Collection Bureau of Warsaw

versus Charles M. Miller, Silver
Lake. Plaintiff seeks $258.21 on

Mentone Fire Department

account.

Collection Bureau of Warsaw

versus Wayne Marshall, Rt. 1,
Mentone. Plaintiff seeks $147.28

on account.

Property Damage Accident
Area police have investigated the

following property damage ac-

cidents:
Vehicles driven by Jerry L.

Bucher, 20, Rt. 1, Akron, and

Gerald L. Dubbs, 60, of 1717 Fox
Farm Rd., Warsaw, collided at

4:14 p.m. Wednesday on North
Lake St., east of Osborn St. in

Warsaw. According to Warsaw

Police, Bucher was looking to the
left while crossing the center line,
leading Dubbs to think he was

going to tern left. Dubbs at-

tempted to pass him on the right
when Bucher sped up and the

vehicles hit. Bucher was cited for

operating on a beginner&# license
without a licensed operator 18

years old. Damage to both ve-

hicles was set at between $200 to

$1,000.

County Jail Booking
The following people have been

booked at the Kosciusko County
Jail:

Jeffrey Dane Tutorow, 19, Rt. 1,
Silver Lake, charged with illegal

possession of marijuana and re-

leased on his own recognizance.
George Mac Coon, 43, Silver

Lake, charge with furnishing
alcohol to minors and released on

his own recognizance.
Gregory R. Flynn, 18, Rt. 1
Mentone, sentenced to the In-

diana State Farm for 365 days by

Judge James Jarrette in County
Court. The judge suspend 345

days and ordered hi jailed at the

county lockup for 20 days.
Marvin filler Mayhew, 32,

Rochester, charged with failure to

appear in Circuit Court. No bond
has been set.

It’s A Boy
JACK REED MORRIS,JR.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed Morris

are the parents of a son, Jack
Reed Morris, Jr., born’on March
28, 1981 in: Hanford, California.
The Reeds reside in Kettleman

City, Calif., where Jack is a

ranch foreman.
The paternal grandparents of the

baby are Ruth Reed Morris and

the late Jack Dean Morris, who

were former residents of Akron.
The family lived in Akron before

moving to California in 1959.

Triple A

releases costs
The cost of owning and operating

an intermediate sized 1981 auto-

mobile is now $3,601 annually, or

24 cents per mile, according to

the AAA Chicago Motor Club.
The cost is 13.2 per cent higher

than the comparable 1980 cost of

$3,176, or 21.2 cents per mile.
The AAA report, detailed in the

motoring federation’s new pam-
phlet entitled ‘‘Your Driving
Costs,’ is based on a 1981 Chev-

rolet, 6-cylinder (229 cu. in)
Malibu Classic 4-door sedan,
driven 15,000 miles annually and

kept for four years.
Dividing auto expenses into vari-

able and fixed costs, the booklet
shows variable costs include:

gasoline and oil, 6.27 cents per
mmile; maintenance, 1.18 cents;
and tires, 0.72 cents.

Fixed costs include insurance,
$510 per year; license and regis-
tration fees and taxes, $88; de-

preciation, $1,287; and finance

charges, $490. The fixed charges
total $2,375 annually and remain
the same, even if the car re-

mains parked in the garage.
Added together, the fixed and

variable costs provide the total
annual cost of owning and oper-

ating the vehicle.

Driving cost figures, the AAA-
CM noted, are based on national

averages. There are, however,
variations depending on the size

of the automobile and where it is

50th Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Eber will

Anniversary

celebrate their SOth wedding
anniversary with an Open House, Saturday, May 23, from 1:30 to 4

p.m. at their home at 311 N. Broadway, Mentone.
Russell and the former Leona M. White were married March 15, 1931

by J. S. Johns. minister of the Mentone Church of Christ.

Hosts for the occasion will be Mr.
Mrs. Ronald White, Mr. and Mrs.
John Akers.

and Mrs. Delois White, Mr. and
Robert White and Mr. and Mrs.

The couple requests that gifts be omitted.

operated.
The pamphlet on driving costs

also includes some average fig-
ures for automobile vacationers.

Two persons should plan on

spending $44 a day for meals (not
including cocktails and tips), $44 a

day. for lodgin and $7.50 for

gasoline and oil for every 100

miles of travel with the car aver-

aging 20 miles per gallon.
However, these figures could

vary, depending on location and

individual preferences.

Information is supplied
Runzheimer and Co., Rochester,

Wis., a managemen consulting
firm that specialize in business,
travel and living expenses.

by
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The true believer in
the merit, or honor

system, will accept noth-

ing that he hasn’t earned.

¥

SPECI
Eckrich

Pioneer

BACON Eckrich79°
BOLOGNA » $1.79

HONEY LOAF ». $2.79

Boneless 3-5 Lbs.

HAMS $1.49
Mixed

PORK CHOPS .,,, $1.59

AH Flavors

SUNSHINE
POP

4 cons 99S OIL

VALVOLINE
a. 99°

16 oz.

sec. 7-UP

$1.3 plus
deposit

LETTUCE

Dree QQ

TOMATOES

PLANTS

79°
Flat

FRESH GARDEN

$8.99
Smal

MEMORIAL

WREATHS

$5.99 $9.99
Prices effective Wednesday thru Saturday

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat 8-6; Fri 8-8

Roge & Pam Cooksey Owners

113 £. Rochester St.

Akron Ind.
Sie

Fish Fry
Benefit for Robin Engle

Saturday, May 16
Starting at 4 p.m.

Bake Sale by Harrison Center Church

& Community

Tray

Akron

Super Market
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Graduates from medical school -

Patrick C. Silveus, son of Eldon and Mary Silveus, of Rt. 2, Bourbon,
graduated with a Medical Degree from Indiana University School of
Medicine on May 10, 1981. Patrick graduated from Triton High School

in 1972, and from Purdue University, with a Bachelor of Science in
Biological Science in 1977. Dr. Silveus will begin his residency trainingin Family Practice at Methodist Hospital in Indianapolis June 25.

Patrick and his wife, Jana, daughter of Brenton and Juna Graham, of
Rt. 4, Warsaw, have two sons, Tyson, age seven and Adam, age three.
Jana is employed by Agri Business Associates as an Administrative

Assistant. The Silveuses live in Indianapolis.

Obituaries

DONALD K.MOLLENHOUR
Donald K. Mollenhour, 79, 1028

East Market St.; Warsaw, and
lifetime resident of this and the
Mentone community, died Tues-

day, May 5,1981, at Kosciusko
Community Hospital. ~

Born September 6, 1901, in
Mentone, son of Amos T. and
Mary Alice (Ralston) Mollenhour,
he was married to Viola Grieger
Feb. 27, 1927, who reced
him in death, May 1, 1963.

He was a retired machinist and a
member of the First Baptist

Church, Warsaw.
Surviving are four daughters,

Mrs. Paul (Phyllis) Kirkpatrick;
Greenville, Ohio; Miss Betty
Mollenhour, San Leandra, Cal.;

Mrs. Joyce Allison, Peru and
Ss

Mrs. John (Judy) Ramey, War-
saw; two sons, Robert, Fort
Worth, Tex., and Donald Duane,
Warsaw; one sister, Mrs. Loa
Hay, formerly of Warsaw, now of
Galva, Illinois, Four grandchild
ren, three step-grandchildren, two

great-grandchildren. Two brothers
preceded him in death.

Services were held Friday at 1:30

P-m. at Titus Funeral Home,
Warsaw with Dr. Larry Overstreet

and Rev. Dwight Addington offi-
ciating. Burial was in Oakwood
Cemetery.

EFFIE SCHICKENDANZ
Effie M. Schickendanz, 81, Rt. 3,

Peru, died at 4:45 p.m. Wednes-

day, May 6, 1981, at her home
north of Mexico.
She was born Feb. 17, 1900 in

Huntington County to Silas and
Laura Rinker Stephens. She was

married in 1921 to Edward
Schickendanz, who preceded in
death. She moved to Mexico 23
years ago from Bunker Hill. She
was a former employee of Essex
Wire in Peru and was a member

of the Mexico Church of the
Brethren.

Surviving are a

_

daughter,
Stephana Prather, Rt. 3, Peru; a

brother, Carl Stephens, Staunton,
Fla.; four grandchildren; and

seven great-grandchildren. A
sister and a

_

great-grandchild
preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday
at the Allen Funeral Home in

Bunker Hill with the Rev. Don
Ritchey officiating. Burial was in
the Greenlawn” Cemetery at

Mexico.

SHIRLEY ROMINE
Shirley J. Romine, 45, Indiana-

polis, died Monday May 4, 1981
at Community Hospital in Indiana-

polis.
She was born in Peru, April 22,

1936 and had lived in Indiana-

polis since 1958. She had been a

secretary for 15 years for IUPUI’s
Division of Allied Health. She was

a member: of Lawrence United
Methodist Church of Indianapolis.

Surviving are a daughter,
Deborah Lebo, Rochester; a son,

Gregory Romine, Indianapolis; the
mother, Dorothea Mills, Peru; a

sister, Judith Smith, Akron; two

brothers, Steven Mills, Batesville,
and William Mills of California.

Services were at 11 a.m. Thurs-
day in Flanner-Buchanan Shade-
land Mortuary. Graveside services

were at 2:30 p.m. in Mount Hope
Cemetery at Peru.

FLOYD TAYLOR
Floyd _M. ‘‘Tuffy’’ Taylor, 54,

Rt. 1, Denver, died at 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 5 1981, at Chase
Manor Nursing Home in Logan-

sport.
He was born July 16, 1926 in
Howard County to Russell and

Mary M. Moon Taylor, who reside
in Twelve Mile. He was married
to Marilyn D. Stuber June 27,
1947 in Denver; she died Sept: 15,
1968. He was a faremr, a veteran
of the Navy during World War I,
and a member of the Twelve Mile
Masonic Lodge and the Manitou

Moose Lodge.
Surviving with the parents are a

son, Mickey, at home; two

daughters, Linda Pownall, Rt. 1,
Bunker Hill and Lisa, at home;

two grandchildren; a brother, Carl
E. Taylor,Kokomo; and two

sisters, Delores Cornell, St.
Joseph, Mich., and Carolyn
Farmer, Kokomo.

Services were at 2 p.m. Friday at
the McCain Funeral Home,
Denver, with the Rev. Stephen
Carter officiating. Burial was in

the Greenlawn Cemeter at

Mexico.

Woodlawn

Hospital

_

Tuesday, May 5, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Bryce Carlisle,

Kewanna; Mrs. Roxanna Herell,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Samuel
Newman, 1209 Hill St.; Mrs. Ruth

Murphy, Rochester; Mrs. Sarah
Gunter, Fulton.

BIRTHS: Janice and James
Davison, 416 Madison St., a boy.

The child was transferred to the
Fort Wayne Lutheran Hospital.

Wednesday, May 6, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Dosia Comer,

Akron; Kathryn Rentschler, Rt. 1,
Rochester; Wilda Pennell, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Thomas Beck, Rt. 5,
Rochester; Manford Wood, Rt. 5,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Nathan Mueller,
1220 College Ave.; Amie Mehrley,
623 Wallace Ave.

The above beauties were found recently,
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Nature’s delicac

year. [Photo compliments of John Savage ]
growing in a local area. A much sought after delicacy this time of

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. James
Wagoner, Rt. 6, Rochester, a son.

SICK LIST
Madge Stephen is in St.

Joseph’s Hospital at Kokomo for
several days of tests. She is in

Room 220-1 East. The zip is
46901.

Thursday, May 7, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Sarah McKee,

300 E. 4th St.; Donna Fee, Rt.
2, Rochester.

DISMISSALS; Donna Potter, Rt.
2 Rochester; Gurney
Alexander, Silver Lake; Janet
Anderson, Rt. 1, Rochester.

SI LIS
Matthew Burkett has been

released from the burn unit at
Fort Wayne and is recuperating at
his home.

ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Manuel
Ramirez, 42842 Main St.; Mrs.
Charles Harding, 329 W. 8th St.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Jullius
Moldovan, Rt. 1, Rochester;
Kevin Allison, Akron; Robert

Rigney, Rt. 5, Rochester.
SICK LIST

Robert B. Zimmerman, Rt. 7,
Rochester, is in the intensive care

unit at Plymouth Parkview

Hospital and would enjoy
receiving cards from his friends.

Satarday, May 9, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Mrs. Margaret

Ault, Rt. 6, Rochester; Mrs.

Dorothy E. McCall, Rt. 3,
Rochester; George Bearss, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Dosia
Comer, Akron; Bryce Ryan

EVERY FO HO I
Ve es ti) ee

a/a&# x 4’ x 8’

Particle Board

$4.95

Zin

Asphalt Shingle
$26.80 per square

2& x 6 x 16

Tongu in groove treated

$7.29

Carlisle, Kewanna; Thomas Beck,
Rt. 5, Rochester; Mrs. Kathryn
Rentschler, Rt. 1, Rochester; Mrs.
Michael Herrold, Rt. 4,

Rochester; James R.  Krise,
lacy.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Krisher, Rt. 6, Rochester, a son;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodman,
Jr., 1316 Wabash Ave., a

daughter.

Monday, May 11, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Helen Gunther,

530 Indiana Ave., Jay Craig,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Bertha Waltz,
Fulton; Sheila Bohm, 1215 Hill
St.; Don Harding, 329 W. 8th St.;
Mrs. Michael Krisher and son,

Rt. 6, Rochester; Cecil Ogle,
Macy; Shirley Ramirez, 42814
Main St.; Kenneth Taylor, 1201
Bancroft Ave.; Mrs. James

Wagoner and son, Rt. 6, Roch-
ester; Ruby Westerfield, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Leota Wilhite, Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home; Ruth
Utter, Canterbury manor Nursing
Home.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lowe, Kewanna, a boy, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bradley,
Macy, a girl, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Calhoun,
Leiters Ford, a boy, Sunday.

Sick List
Rod McClaoughan is a patient

in the Fort Wayne St. Joseph&
Hospital, He is in room 721. H is
allowed visitors.
Ann Whittenberger, Rochester.

is recuperating from a fall she
suffered over the Easter weekend

in the home of her daughter. She

‘Dry
$3.19

1x8

Car Siding
33° lin. ft.

C Ply
$8.55

Prices goo thru Ma 23rd
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 to5 Sat. 8to1

would appreciate hearing from her
friends. The address is C-O, Tom

Rose. 5335, Yellowstone Circle,
Rockford, Ill. 61109.

Arme Forc Da
May 16 is Armed Serv-

ices Day. We should ob-

serve it properly.
We hope observances

will not be perfunctory,
that parades will not con-

stitute the only accom-

plishment of the day.
In the hearts and

minds of all citizens
should arise an acknowl-

edgement of the debt we

owe past and present
servicemen.

In case of peril in the

future, other brave and

courageous men and
women must carry on to

preserve our freedom.

eR

It’s up to the fault-
finder to propose a rem-

edy for the ills he dis-

covers.

xekKE

The finest sermons are

seen, not heard; they live
in the lives of men and

women.

Ceilin Grid

System

12’ Main Runners
$1.69

12’ Wall Angl
$1.40

4’ Cross T’s

59°
er

2’ Cross T&

29°

~ MENTONE LUMBER
Phone 353-7767 206 E. Main Mentone, IN
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departmen employee
Now that mild temperatures and

spring sunshine are here in

Indiana, State Highway’s Main-
tenance Division can look back on

a winter in which they success-

fully battled the season&#3 wrath
while also weathering the severe

cuts in the overall Highway Com-
mission budget.

Commission Executive Director,
Gene K.Hallock, says that early
estimates indicate Highway did

spend nearly $5 million on snow

and ice removal last season. The
most significant snowstorm occur-

red during mid-February: when

approximately 27,174 tons of salt
and 29,980 tons of sand were used

statewide to clear 29,675 roadway
lane miles in two days. Mainten-
ance crews logged 27,000 regular
work hours and 13,300 in over-

time. The department’s winter in-
ventory showed 250,000 tons of
sand and 200,000 tons of salt were

used b the end of February. The
winter inventory figure are about

the same a last year’s since both
winters have been compara

tively mild, Hallock notes.

While the winter was milder
than some in recent years,
Hallock says the success of the
snow removal efforts also can be
attributed to two programs which

Highway ha in effect. ‘‘Our com-

prehensiv training and our pre-
ventive mainte programs
prepare the highway crews and

equipment in the fall to handle

any upcoming rough winter condi-
tions,’ observes Hallock. He also
notes this was the first year for

the equipment preventive main-
tenance program and the second

for the comprehensive training
program.
In the equipment preventiv
maintenance program, August is

the target month to start getting
Highway&# 1,100 trucks (spread-
ers, snowplows and dum trucks)
into shape for the winter season.

Trucks have been replaced on a

six-year cycle in the recent past
and this has been one factor
which has helped improve snow

and ice removal service, Hallock
notes. Replacing trucks every six

years, instead of every ten or

twelve, has meant the fleet is in
better condition. This six-year

cycle may now have to be ex-

tended again, however, Hallock

says due to the budget problems
the Highway is facing. Equipment
for this next season may be one

year older than usual, ‘because of
the budget squeeze.

Printed work forms are used by
drivers to check for major repairs

on their assigned vehicles: trucks

are checked every 2,000 miles,
snowplows and spreaders every
100 hours. There is also a daily
check for maintenance on small
items such as windshield wipers.
Since these new maintenance

measures have been instituted,
Highway has had less mechanical

problems compared to past years
and can better estimate the

amount of drivers and trucks it
will need for the winter season.

Subdistrict unit foremen are
*

charge of implementing the c

prehensive training program for
State Highway. ‘‘Rookie’’ snow-

plow drivers must complete eight
days of training which includes
two days of defensive driving
school, two days of classroomwork
and three days of driving with an

experienced driver through snow

routes to find problem areas such

as plowing near railroad tracks,
manhole covers or in narrow

places. A skill test is then given
on the eighth day to test the new

driver.

Experienced drivers are also re-

quired to attend one day of class-

room work in addition to obstacle
course and snow route driving. A

driver is usually certified on the
truck to which he is assigned and
could be qualified to operate more

than one type of highway vehicle.

During the three-step process to-

ward qualification, th employee
must successfully maneuver his

rig under actual conditions during
the day and evening as well as

being able to handle it on dry
pavement.
Training films are also used to

illustrate how employees should
dress before exposing themselves

to harsh winter weather, to ex-

plain procedures for snow remev-

al and to demonstrate the level’ of
sevice maintenance workers
should provide.

.

Executive director Hallock notes

that the maintenance staff
members think the comprehensive

trainin program has enlightened
supervisors and given additional

confidence to plow operators who

WEEKLY

WRAP-UP
By: State Senator

William F. Justice

The long session of the Indiana

General Assembly is now history,
having adjourned Thursday, April
30. believe the session was both

productive and successful; in the

last week many major issues were

resolved. Among the subjects
dealt with were a gas tax and a

highway funding plan, a reappor-
tionment plan and the budget.
After some deliberation a final

version of the biennial budget was

passed. The budget is a ‘bare

bones’’ one, reflecting the lean
economic times Indiana has ex-

perienced over the past years.
Few spending initiatives are in

the budget; rather there are

spending cutbacks in

_

several

areas.

The bill provides a 4 percent pay
increase for state and university

employees, with a several million

dollar state surplus at the end of

both years of the biennium. The

total budget will be about $11.5

billion for the next two years.
One of the objectives of the

budget was to hold the line on a

general income tax increase, in

accordance with the conservative

mood of the state and country.
This was achieved, and Indiana&#39

tax rate remains among the lowest

in the United States. however, the

highway funding program became

so severe this year that the

legislature passed an increase in

the tax on gasoline in order to

raise more money for state and
local road repair and

maintenance. The tax will amount

to about 2¢ a gallon, with most of

the additional revenues going to

county roads. With the funding
mechanism now in place, Indiana

roads would be secure in the

years to come

The state’s fiscal situation also

led to a temporary stalemate in

that the House and Senate could

not agree on a school finance

program. The Senate had passed
what had been described as a

compromise measure on the last

day of the session, but the House

rejected this measure. Conference

committee members were then

unable to agree on another plan,
and the legislature consequently
adjourned without a school

funding plan. As it stands now,

Governnor Orr will probably call

the legislature back for a brief,

one day special session once the

House and Senate finance

members agree on a new com-

promise plan.
Both houses approved three rea-

pportionment maps, with one for

the State Sentate, one for the
House of Representatives and the
third for Indiana Congressional
districts. All three maps were the

product of many weeks of work
and will provide for districts that

meet the federal guidelines. The

two state legislative maps will
have the same number of districts

they had before, but will have

some changes in district lines to

acccomodate fluctuating
population. The congressional
map will have several changes,
the major one being that Indiana

will now have only 10 districts
insead of the 11 we have had in

the past. The reason for the

chang is population shifts in the
U. S. that determined the number
of districts each state would have.

ONE MINUTE SPORT Quiz

1. Name the baseball player
who is the first left-handed

pitcher to surpass 3000

strikeouts.

2. Name the teams vying
for the National Basketbasll

Championship.
3. Who won the LPGA CPA

International Golf Tourna-

ment?

4. Who won the Kentucky
Derby?
S. Who won the men’s

World Tennis Champion-
ship?
Answers To Spor Quiz
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WHO KNOWS?
1. When did Wisconsin

become a state?

2. The Cherokee Rose is

the state flower of which

state?

3. When was the Golden

Gate Bridge opened?
4. Who was serving as

president in 1900?

5. May 29 is the birthday
anniversary of which U.S.

president?
6. Can you recall the date

of V-E Day and V-J Day?
7. When was the Taft-

Hartley Labor Act ap-

proved?
8. What class of animals

is equally at home on land
and in the water?
9. Name the state bird of

Alabama.

10.What aid to navigation
did John Ericson invent?

Answers To Who Knows
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REALTY St. Rd. 114 E-
Akron

MINI FARM 3 bedroom

home on 4 acres, small barn,

Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties

NORTH ADAMS STREET:

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced

in mid 40&#3

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman

mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on

3.5 acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover. Price reduced.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

considered themselves —

timers.’’ Supervisors~saythat-on
many occasions the training

answers questions before they
ever come upe.

BIBLE VERSE
“Let your light so

shine before men, that

they may see your good
works, and glorify your

Father which is in

heaven.&quot

1. Who is the author of

the above statement?

2. To whom was he

speaking?
3. Of what famous dis-

course is this verse a part?
4. Where may it be

found?

Answers to Bible Verse
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A vacation is not going
away from your work; it is

getting your work out of

your mind.

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

4% ACRE MINI-FARM, 5

bedrooms, 2 story, brick
bonanza. A wood burning
boiler can eliminate heat
costs. Henry Township,
near Akron.

,
OVER 1&# ACRES: In Hen-

ry Township, priced in the

low 20&#39 Privacy, lots of

room, garage, 2 story, a

great buy.

6 LOTS: East on St. Rd. 114
then north at Twin Lakes. A
real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home is included at a price

under $20,000:

EAST ROCHESTER STREET -

This two story Akron land-

mark could be a great home

for your family and a good in-

vestment too. Little

maintenance is needed here.

Insulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included too.

207 EAST NORTH STREET -

Completely remodeled and

completely furnished. A like

new home at like old price.
3 bedroom, 2 baths,

aluminum siding, family room

and a convenient location.

LAKE FRONT: Cast away

your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get away,

you better call today.
28 ACRES: A fine building
site and good farmland too.

Beaver Dam Lake area.

FOR RENT: Downtown Akron,
storefront, offices, storage
rooms, long term lease

available.
SILVER LAKE - O the corner

of Walnut and East High
streets. Plenty of room for

your family. Possible land

contract. Franklin stove and

natural gas heat.

LOW CUST INTEREST - The

owner will provide fantastic

financing with a long term

agreement. That could mean

the lowest final cost on a

nearly new, 3 bedroom, ranch

style home that you will ever

find. Let us show you this

one.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th

STREET: Solid as a rock

Natural gas heat, basement,
garage, carpet. A fine home,

priced in the 20&#3

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Strom Thurmond, Senator.
(R-SC):

Z

“The Pentagon could
save taxpayers billions of

dollars by just changing
its contracting pro-

cedures.”

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

for the purchase of the following material In

place will be received by the purch
Supervisor, Division of Accounting and

Contral of the Indiana State Highway
Commission at his office Room 1104 on the

11th floor of the Indiana State Office

Building, 100 N. Senate Ave. indianapolis,
Indiana on June 1 1981 until 10:00 a.m. at

which they will b publicly opened and

read:

INVITATION NO: 81-126: Contract for: Salt

pad installed at Rochester Unit.

Bids will be submitted upon standard

forms which can be procurred in Room 1104

State Office Building.

INDIANA sre HIGHWAY
COMMISS!
Do Pratt, Sher
Alan B. Curson, Purchasing Supervisor

19/2p

Akron Realty
AKRON: 405 N. Johnson St.

This good family home is

being sold to settle estate. 3

BR, LR. Lg., bath, encl.

back porch, ful basm’t, dbl.

carpet, 2 lots. Priced to sell.

NORTH OF AKRON: St.

Rd. 19. Everything goes
with this 21 acres. 3 BR
bedford stone home and all

furnishings. 2 BR mobile

home, well furnished. All

farm machinery. 9 acres till-

able, woods with timber

value. Good building sites

surrounding small lake with

St. Rd. access.

FULTON: St. Rd. 25 N. 7

Rm, BR, 2 baths. This

lovely ranch home is on

approx. acre. 2 car gar-
age.3 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

One of Akron’s finest older

homes, 3 BR, 1% baths.
Well decorated. 2 car gar-

age. Check for details.
LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.

Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42° well, septic
tank, pump house.

SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. 6 Rm, 2 BR year
around home. Two lots.

406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Ak-
ron. 8 rm., 4 BR, bath with
tub and shower. This brick
home is in top notch condi-
tion inside and out. Garage,
full bsmt. Nat. gas heat.
Check heating costs-on this
home! —-

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,
6 rm., -2° BR, full bath,

attached garage, encl. fr.

porch, nat. gas F/A heat,
full basmt. Contract avail-
able.
203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
Rm. 2 or 3 BR bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Comes fur-

nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood
floors, gas F/A heat, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the
furnished 4 rm. and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entrance & sep.
heating and utilities.

SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:

improved building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.
402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038
sq. ft. of living area in this
3 BR home. Gas F/A furn.
(2 yrs. old), completely in-

sulated, attach. garage.
This home is in very good
repair. 2 lots - lg. garden

area. An excellent buy at

$20,000.

LISTINGS NEEDED!
W have prospects for coun-

try homes’ with

—

small

acreage.
CALL

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®

toom



CLASSIFIED
Akron 893-4433

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

10 Words *1.50. -

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Gash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Saturday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Baldwin trumpet
and case, excellent condition.
John Hill, 353-7630.

FOR SALE: 23°’ Zenith color
console TV; Lindsey water

softener. 353-7064. 19

PARTING OUT 450 Farm

Tractors, also farm machinery.
STAMM EQUIPMENT CO., Way-

land, MI, Phone 616-877-4221 or

792-6204. 19

FOR SALE: 12 ga. Universal

M&am Savage S55 20 ga. M&amp
893-443 R CONNER. 19

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford % ton

Super cab, V-8, AT, PS, PB, AC,
w/topper, 62,000 miles. 893-4432.

ROD CONNER 19

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Silverado

/topper, AT, PS, PB, AM/FM
radio. Set up for big trailer
w/elec. brakes, $2800. or best

‘offer. 491-2296 after 6 p.m. 19

FOR SALE: 1970 Olds Cutlass,
excellent transportation. CALL

353-7780. 19

WANTED

ANTIQUES WANTED: We&#39

buying almost anything made

before 1920. Furniture, dishes,
quilts. Call anytime 223-5702.

GREEN OAK ANTIQUES.

HELP WANTED: W are increas-

ing our production and need a few

more good MILL HANDS. Appli-
cants must have good work ref-

erences. PIKE Lbr.Co., Akron.

‘‘A Profit Sharing Compan 19

BABYSITTING: Will do  baby-
sitting in my home in Mentone.

353-7058. Have references. 21

WANTED: Babysitting, very
reliable, Call 353-7456. 0

WANTED: Single female to live
with me (female) and share ex-

penses. Must be clean and have

references. Talma Area. Keply
to: P.

O.

Box 104, Rocheste
Indiana 46975. 21

WANTED: Responsible party to

take over low month payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write credit manager, P. O. Box

537, Shelbyville, IN 46176. 21

ee eK

Memory is the product
of intelligence and work.

AUTOMOTIVE

FARMERS we will replace or

repair your hydraulic

_

hose.

LEWIS MOTORS, “C 353-7266.
tf

CHECK our car lot before you

buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,
353-7266. tf

SERVICES

WILL BABYSIT, starting June

1st, in town of Mentone, 353-

7091. 20

Plumbing and remodeling work.

LARRY HOWARD. CALL 894306.

ART WORK: Both commmercial
and fine, at reasonable rates. Call

353-7649 after 6 p.m. 20

AVAILABLE to take care of

elderly peo Experienced. C893-7179.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County’s oldest reliable septic
tank ‘service. New installations.
Licensed and bonded. DICK

ROBISON, R. 3, Rochester.
223-6967. tf

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-

SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-

bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

30

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales

and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE
MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683.

EXTERI

,

INTERIO & SPRAY

PAINTING. Experienced painter.
References given. Free estimates.

Phone 223-4109.

&quot;PHONE

INYOUR

AD

Carport/Garage/Yardfe Tr

YARD SALE: Thurs., Fri. and

Sat., 502 W. Jackson, Mentone 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. Yamah amp for

guitar, Browning bow, arrows;

target bow; 2 golf bags; 1976

Suzuki motorcycle; 1972 Dodge
ton truck; mini-bike; lots of baby
clothes; 2 ga. bolt action shot

gun; 2 boxes shells; lots of misc.

0.E.S. GARAGE SALE: 606 E.

Rochesterr St., Akron. May 14, 15

16, 9 a.m. to S p.m. 19

GARAGE SALE: Lots of good
clothing. Misc. items, some

antiques. First house on Rd. 1000

off St. Rd. 25, east of Mentone.

Thursday, May 14 and Friday,

|

May 15 Also Saturday, May 16

9 5 19

OR RENT

FOR RENT: 4 BR house, bed-

toom down, 3 up. Can close off

upstairs. Nice yard. Immediate

possession. $225. mo., $225

damage deposit. 491-2296 after 6

p-m., 491-5025 before 6 p.m. 19

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, un-

furnished home by Harrison

Center, 858-2433. 18

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled

apartments located above old

bank building in downtown Akron.

All modern, total electric with

central air conditioning. No pets.
Security deposit and references

required. Contact ANN SHEETZ
Akron, Exchange State Bank,
Akron. 20

FOR RENT: House with 3 rooms

and bath. 410 N. Maple, Akron,
Gas heat. References and deposit.
893-4878. 19

NOTICES

SHARE EXPENSES to Kokomo

daily. Be in Kokomo 9 a.m. to

4:30 p.m. Hours are semi-flexible.
371-4 9478 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or 219-491-2296 after 6 p.m. 19

VOETBERG FEED AND GRAIN

Buying shelled corn and ear corn.

1200 bushel minimum shelled
corn and 600 bushel ear corn for

pic up. Call 698-6147. 19

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed

by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
quality! Free brochure. Dr. S.

Hunt. COMFO-DENT, 517 E.

Monroe, South Bend, IN foo](219) 234-1700.
ae ee

The average student

takes too long to learn too

little.

HELIARC WELDING - Al

boat repair. DeLAWTER EQUIP-
MENT, US 14 at Athens, 223-

5325 tf

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

Boggs
&

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeowners

aT ele)

Lite

Wah coal)

Expert in Diamond
Remountin

OM,
pEW

717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTE IND.

PHONE 223-5312

WATER PROBLE —

x

RENTA - SALES

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. 5th i Rochester

Cr
ae lc aaa
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PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY RO TEa TO BE
TED

BOARD OF COMMISSIMay 18,
Kk Shi Clerk, $506.33; u Jenkins, 1st

Dep.
Cir.

Ct, 376,005 T- Prei 1st Dep.
Co “375. §. Whit 2 ‘Dep. Cir.

Ct., S ee. D. McCall 2n Pe Ca Gis
34 66; K. Green, Ex. Help, 268.00; M.

.
Auditor, 508.33; L. Riddle, 1st

379.16; N. Delworth, 2nd Dep.,
354.1 P. Henderson, Payr Ci 354.D. Clelan Claims Cik., ~

Carr,

Horkl 2n Dep, 246.89,
Help, 252.00; D. Bec Sam 269.50; D.

Ri Same, 42.00; M. Richter, Recorder,

a
ury., Daake, Dep., 320.1

Cralg, F Si Help, 412.5 G. Clar
Same, 412.50; D. Myers, Ex. Hel 939S. Newgent, Sheriff, 33;
Deputy, 522.91; B. Baker, Dect., 512.5

J
v

Fultz, Patrolm 475.00; R. Calver Same,
475.00; P. Atchley, Jaller-Radio, 416.6 W
Hunneshagen, Radio-Oper., 337.50; N.

Ray! Same, 337.50; R. Terry, Sam
937.50; M. Shelton, Sect., 87.50; C. Rei-

chard, Ex. Help 308.0 E. fer:
va: M 16; Franks, Co.

Shireman, Home Sot
a Whis Youth Agt 276.68; A Sheetz,
Clerical, 354.16; S. To Sa 264.58; E.

Ravencroft,
Bailiff, 395.83;
462.50; J. Wells,
Delworth, Jr.,
McAllist Ct. Rep
Bailiff, 395.83; A. ‘Hollan |

479. 1 M. Hollan Matron,
Emerick, Vet. Serv. BeCoroner, 91.6 o

leas., 287.50,

Oper., 537.50; i Smit Civil Def.,
M. Hoffma Prosc. Attny. Sec’y., 187.2
M. Cheesman, Same, 130.00; B. Tinkey,
Title IV-D- Supp., 140.00; D. Kuehl,
Title 1V-D-Sec’y., 150.00; E. Brama OBd.-Sec’y., 311.12; F. Brown, Co. Com

187.50; E. Smit Same, 187.50; H. Lea

Ct. Rep., 416.66;

; 625.00;

K. Hinderlid CET Landfill 310.00; R.

Williams. CETA Surveyor, 327.60, K

Brant, Cum Bridgetalp, 37.60

FULT CO HEALTHARTIM
M | 15, 108

J.D. Richardson, M.D.,
325.00; R. Bowser, 4

516.65.

Cc Gohn,

WELFARE CLAIMS

.00; S. Burke, 583.00; K.

May 15, 1981

Kreamer, Supt., 604.16; H. Mcintire,
;

D. Zartman, Hwy.

552.9 d Herrold, Same, 501.60; & Tur-

nipseed, Same, 501.60; R. Ranstead, So
527.25; R. Engle, Mechanic, 554.4
Smith, Same, 564.20; Treasurer of Pa
Coun Current Charges, 909. Louder-

back Chevrolet, Contr. Serv.,Marro ‘Kenda
Auditor, pun County

2012p

DEAMER & DEAMER

109 East 9th Street

Rochester, Indiana

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS O TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE

FAMILY FARM near Akron

with newly remodeled 4-

bedroom home; excellent

buildings and facilities;

open, fertile, well-drained
land. Finishing house, barn

with farrowing pens, large
poultry house, garage,
equipment sheds, bulk bins.

Ideal for both hog and cattle

farming.

DEAMER & DEAMER
223-3129

Evenings:
Eleny K. Deamer, Broker

223-5924
Robert G. Deamer, Broker

223-5924

$137: *

75.0 C. ‘Pau R.N.,

St. Jude Wheels fo
Life Bike-a-thon

Help St. Jude Children’s Re-

search Hospital fight for deadly
“diseases of children b joining the

“Wheels For Life’? bike-a-thon

May 16th at 12 noon. St. Jude&# is

primarily supported by funds from

volunteer contributions. The hos-

ital also receives assistance from

‘ederal grants, mainly through the

National Institutes of Health and

the National Cancer Institute. So

if a young person asks you to

sponsor them, please do so. Your

gifts are tax deductible
Those riding should meet at the

Mentone Elementary School be-

fore noon on Saturday. T-shirts

will be given to those collecting
$25 or more and backpacks for

those collecting $75 or more.

In case of rain, th&amp;bike-a-thon
will be May 23rd at 12%yoon.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.,
Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

LeCoultre Watches

BOB CAYWOOD

C & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE
11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing living room, kitchen, 3

bedrooms, 1% baths, nice lot

and garage. 307 S. Cherry
Street. $52,500.

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedfooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new ga furnace, 1
car garage. $29,000.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 12

story home with 16&#39; liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00.
24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment.

Call us for further details

Linda Stevens ...........223-3999
Tish Blackburn 223-5780

Lols Wonders.
Sytvia Scholl...

Jackie Johnson

Howard Hoffman

Greg Agnew
Julie Calver

Bob Rosenbury
Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186
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G NUTRENA FEEDS

SPECIAL OFFER

Nutrena Feeds

oe
RECEIV

ORDER
THIS FLEECE VEST

BUY 20 BAGS a ae
Pig Tasties
18% PELLETED PRE-STARTER

SPECIAL OFFER #2

BUY 40 BAGS
.

Top Hog Starter
18% RATION FOR NURSING & GROWING PIGS

O

BUY 40 BAGS

Pig Starter 16
16% PELLETED STARTER

Offer Ends May 31st

MAC ELEVATOR AGRI-CENTER
Macy Ind. Mentone, Ind.

219-382-3405 219-353-7791

TCR L maa IN)
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Seniors receive hon

1981

Phone Akron 893-4433

The National Honor Society of T.V.H.S. presented their senior members with honors at the school’s
annual Award’s Night last week.

Beaver Dam Park

pavilion opens

Summer and thoughts of outdoor

picnics, family gatherings and
reunions come to mind. We&#3 like

to invite you to the Beaver Dam

Community Park to enjoy our

facilities that include playground
equipmen a covered shelter with

picnic tables, outdoor grills,
horse shoe facilities and a base-
ball diamond, not to mention

peace and quiet and lots of good
country air.

To reserve the pavilion for those

special occasions, call Mrs.

Wayne Smalley at 491-2494.
There is a small fee charged when

reserving the pavilion to help
defray expenses. Hurry now so

you won&#3 be disappointed to find

your particular date already filled.

Plannin Burket Da
for August 29th

Saturday, August 29th, is the

day to plan for in Burket this

summer. That is the day marked
for the annual Burket Day. The

community will be planning lots of
activities for the day which will

include a Flea Market, a Cheer-
leader Super-Stary Contest, Fish

Fry, and a Cutie King and Queen
Contest. They will have a horse
shoe pitch and a raffle for prizes
to be announced at a later date.

The band for this year& cele-
bration is Whitey and The

Country Settlers.
If you are interested in setting

up a stand for the Flea Market

during Burket Day, please call

491-3535 or

=

491-2985 for
information.

Band and Choir present program
At the annual Spring Band and

Choir Concert, performed at

Tippecanoe Valley High School
last Sunday, directors Dale Pace
and Kevin Campbell made

numerous awards and presented
the graduating seniors to the

audience for their last appearance
of their high school careers.

The award by the music de-

partments for all-around perfor-
mance during her high school

career in both band and choir was

presented to Miss Beth Fugate,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Fugate of Mentone. This gift was

a J.V.H.S. blanket and is the
most coveted award given by the
departments to a departing senior
student.
Miss Pam Zimmerman, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Zimmerman
Akron, received the Band Merit
Point Award as the band member

accumulating the most points for
her work in the band department.

New subscribers

this week

Mary Lou Smith, Akron
Bill Hatfield, Mentone
Glen Dotson, Akron
Louise Eaton, Bremen
Charles Holloway, Burket
Mrs. Hugh O&#39;Don

Akron
Lewis Stratton, Akron
Homer Saner, Akron

David Feldman, Akron
Bina Utter, Akron
Odie Sausaman, Akron
Thelma Lockridge, Akron
John Gray, Akron
Mrs. Julia Cramer,

Plmouth

Mary M. Shorter,
Lafayette

Ristance Assemblies,
Mentone

Gerald Ballenger, Mentone

The National Choral Award and
the Choir Merit Point Award were

presented to Beth Fugate, who
also won the John Phillip Sousa
Award.
The concert was presented b

the Junior High Choir and Band
from Mentone and Akron Schols,
along with the T.V.H.S. Band and
Choral Departments. It was an

afternoon of music enjoyed by
everyone attending.

news
Mentone 353-7885

Principal Robert Meyers wel-
comed a crowd of parents, rel-
atives, friends and students to the
second annual Honors and
Award’s program at Tippecanoe

Valley High School, Wednesday,
May 13, at the high school

commons.

Departmental awards were

presented to the outstanding
students by the respective depart-

ment heads and teachers.
Receiving the medal for out-

standing senior in Home Econom-
ics was Darla Weaver; the student
voted most likely to succeed in

Agriculture was Chad Tucker;
Accountings outstanding student
was Jerry Parker; the medal in

Shorthand went to Melinda
Yeager and the Art medal to

Cheryl] Ault.
Charlie Sheetz received

award for Industrial Arts.

Outstanding senior in Building
Trades was Rex Holloway and

receiving special recognition were

Jerry Bickel and Marty Gearhart.

Shelly Stokes, editor of the
“‘Saga’’ and Sherri Clark, editor

of the newspaper “Runic
Review,’’ were awarded outstand-

ing Seniors in Journalism.
Lou Anne Pyle received the

award for English; John Stewart
the award in Spanish, and June

Ferguson the French award.
Diane Hathaway was chosen

outstanding senior in the Math

department; Brett Cumberland in
Science.

the

ors
Sherri Clark won the award in

Social Studies. Lanette Haners
and Crystal Foley received special
recognition in Office Education.

Receiving awards for special
recognition in Music and Drama

were Pam Zimmerman, Beth

Fugate and Sherri clark. Chris
Schwenk received special
recognition as the president of the
Student Council and Michele
Sriver, Tami Walgamuth and June

Ferguson were honored as

Student Council representatives of
the senior class.

The award given by the
American Association of Univer-

sity Women went to Diane

Hathaway.
“Tt Dare You’’ awards presented

by the Danforth Foundation and

going to outstanding students
with leadership qualities, good

character and high scholastic

standing in the class were award-
ed to Tami Walgamuth and John
Dorsey.

Perfect attendance certificates
were given to Judy Prater,
Rebecca Haywood, Tammy - Hile

and Joey Ellis.
Purdue special recognition certi-

ficates went to Diane Hathaway,
Jackie Brown, Brett Cumberland

and Lou Ann Pyle. These students
have been admitted to Purdue for
the coming year.

The National Honor Society pre-
sented awards to Kerry Baum,

(Cont& on page 2

Grand Marshall for

Eg F estival Parade

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone, Grand Marshall of the Mentone Egg Festival
Parade, to be held on Saturday, June 6th. Mrs. Whetsone is shown
holding the Mentone World War II Mother&#39; Certificate of Charter of

Affiliation.

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone, Mentone,
has been named by the co-chair-

men of the committee as Grand
Marshal! of this year’s Mentone

Egg Festival Parade.
Mrs. Whetstone has been recent

past president of the State of

Indiana World War II Mothers, an

organization which began in 1941.
To become a member, a mother

must have had a son or daughter
in the service from any war. Mrs.

Whetstone certainly qualified in

(Cont& on page 2
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Senior receive
(Cont from page 1)”

Teresa Bazini, Jackie Brown,
Sherri Clark, Brett Cumberland,
John Dorsey, Sandy Dunnuck,
Marilyn Earl, June Ferguson,
Beth Fugate, Diane Hathaway,
Becky Haywood, Chery! Howard,
Christg,McKinney, Tim Meadows,
Laura wrer, Paula Ooley, Jerry
Parker, Chris Peterson, Lou Anne

Pyle, Chris Schwenk, Darrell
Shewman, Dawn Slone, Sherri

Smith, Shelly Stokes, Sheryl
Stokes, Tami Walgamuth, Duke

Waymire and Darla Weaver. Re-

ceiving scholarships from the
National Honor Society were

Jackie Brown, Brett Cumberland,
June Ferguson, Cheryl Howard,
Lou Anne Pyle, Chris Schwenk,
Shelly Stokes, Sheryl Stokes and

Tami Walgamuth.
Seniors receiving Hoosier

Scholar and rank in the top
10 to 158% of their class were

Jackie Brown, Sherri Clark, Brett

Cumberland, John Dorsey, June

Ferguson, Beth Fugate, Diane

Hathaway, Cheryl Howard, Tim
Meadows, Jerry Parker, Chris
Perterson, Lou Anne Pyle, Chirs
Schwenk, and John Stewart.

Scholarships awarded by the Art
Club went to Cheryl Ault, Sandy
Dunnuck, Janet Cumberland and
Teresa Bazini.
The Foreign Language Scholar-

ship went to June Ferguson;
Future Educators Scholarship te

Chris Peterson; Psi Iota Xi Schol-

arship went to Beth Fugate; the
Trella Tombaugh Scholarship to

Pam Zimmerman.
Chris Schwenk received the Elks

Scholarship presented by the
Rochester Elks Club. No. 2120.

She also ranked 8th in the state

competition and was awarded a

scholarship from the Elks National
Foundation.
The Manwaring Scholarship was

also presented to Chris Schwenk.
The Federated Women’s Nursing
Scholarship was presented to

Cheryl Howard.

Receiving the ‘‘Golden V& award
this year, presented by the
Student council, was Sherri Clark

and Brett Cumberland.
The students in the top 10% of

the senior class are each year
presented with certificates and

medallions, this year the honors

went to Diane Hathaway, Charles
Sheetz, Lou Anne Pyle, Tami

Walgamuth, Cheryl Howard, Brett
Cumberland, Sherri Clark, Chris

Schwenk, Duke Waymire, Beth

Fugate, Dawn _Slone Sheryl
Stokes, June Ferguson, Jerry
Parker, and Jackie Brown.

The Valedictorian and Salutator-
ian trophies were presented to

Diane Hathaway as valedictorian
and Charlie Sheetz as salutatorian
for the class of 1981.

Suspende sentence for

theft in Mentone

Tracey Owen Quier, 22, Rt. 1
Mentone, was sentenced to two

years with the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections in Kosciusko
Circuit Court. He was charged

with theft, a Class D felony, after
he allegedly assisted in a break-in

at Miller Lumber and Hardware in

Mentone late in February. Judge
Richard Sand suspended the sent-

ence and placed him on probation
for two years. Under the terms of

probation, Quier is to report to

the Kosciusko County Jail for 5

weekends, beginning Friday, May
8.

“Volunteers are Beautiful

Peopie’’ was the theme of the
Fulton County RSVP Vélunteer

Banquet in Rochester recently.
The banquet honored the many,
many Senior Citizen Volunteers of

the county area. A short program
of music, singing, dancing, poetry
and awards were injoyed by the

many active volunteers from

Rochester, Akron, Kewanna and

the Leiters Ford-Delong com-

munities. The volunteers contri-
buted their precious time accord-

ing to the needs of the program
for which they are volunteering,
according to the time their health
allows and according to the time

they have available to do volun-
teer work. They really get in-
volved and give their all! At
Akron several have contributed a

great amount of time and effort to

the local program.
Dorothy DeLong has contributed

over 750 hours of volunteer work
in the past year. Mary McKenzie, -

Elizabeth Sausaman and Elizabeth
Good are close behind Dorothy in

the number of hours contributed
to the worth while program. If
their table setting, meal packing,
meal delivering, dish washing and

cleaning up were set end to end,
that would be miles and miles of
back breaking work! The Fulton

County RSVP awarded Dorothy,
Mary and Elizabeth beautiful

praying hand plaques in an effort

to recognize their outstanding
contributions to the program. I&#

like to also recognize your faith-

ful, prompt and pleasant service,
girls. Your contributions are con-

tinuously beyond the call of duty
and the Akron community, the

senior citizens and I wish to thank

you for this contribution and at-

titude. It is this kind of dedication

that makes the Akron site a

success. Thanks again girls.
Others have contributed more

than 35 hours during the past
year and include: Betty Gillespie,
Betty Harris, Florence Irey,
Florence Kinley, Dot Lynn, Eva

McHatton, Don McIntire, Nellie

Norman, Lulu Riley, Edna
Shewman and Ralph Tucker. Still

others have contributed heavily to

the success fo the program and
their contributions are greatly
appreciated. The Akron Lions
Club is an organization of such

contributors, the Akron Women’s
Club has helped with several
projects, the churches of the

community have helped with their

support and each individual of the

community has contributed a

wholesome attitude toward the
Senior Citizen Nutrition Program.

All these contributions add up to

the continuation of a good senior
citizen program in the local

community. Thanks, everyone!
Several Keen-Agers attended the

SOth anniversary open house of
the Heckman Bindery. Everyone
enjoyed the long walk through the

many, many processes of binding
a book. It was a more compli-
cated, more computerized
operation than any of us had

realized. Nice trip.
The May Birthday Party and

Blood Pressure Clinic was well
attended last week. Twenty-five

helped Flo White celebrate her

recent birthday and gave her

MARK S. HARRIS, 0.D.

General Optometr
and Contact Lenses

Hours

many good wishes for many more

birthdays. Ruth Bammerlin is a

dedicated ‘volunteer that takes the
blood pressure for the senior
citizens at the Blood Pressure
Clinic. Thanks, Ruth, you do a

good job.
A trip to Shipshewan is planned

tor ednesday, May Hope
you were able to attend.

The Akron Senior Citizens Site
will be closed Monday, May 25
because of Memorial Day. See

you on Tuesday the 26th!

For reservations or information,
please call 893-7204 or 893-7263.

Scheduled menus for the week of

May 25-29 are:

Monday - Closed due to Mem-
orial Day.
Tuesday - Beef Stew, Veg.,

Jello, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk,
Coffee.

Wednesday ~ Turkey and Dres-

sing, Cranberry Sauce, Cole Slaw,
Hot Roll, Apricots, Milk, Coffee.

Thursday - Meat Loaf, Green
Beans, ‘Parsley Potatoes, White

Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk, Coffee
and other tasty foods from the
kitchens of the Akron Senior
Citizens.

Friday - Beef Stroganoff
With Noodles, Tossed Salad
Buttered Carrots, Whole Wheat

Bread, Cake, Milk, Coffee.

4-H Swine Barn to

get new floor

The Kosciusko Co. Pork Pro-

ducers Association is formulating
plan to install a concrete floor in

the 4-H Swine Barn at the fair-

ground in Warsaw.
Frank Rhoades, 4-H swine super-

intendent and Doyle Munson,
president of the Pork Producers,

explained that a concrete floor is

needed so the animals may be

kept clean and in sanitary
quarters so they can be free of

disease. This will also hel the

4-Hers who spend a lot of time

getting their animals ready for

showmanship classes.
The cost of the project is esti-

mated at $10,000, each pen cost-

ing approximately $50 each.
Donations should be sent to Steve

Lewis, Rt. 1, Mentone, 46539. He

is treasurer of the Pork Producers.
Checks should be made payabl to

the Kosciusko County Por Pro-
ducers Association.
The Association will be operating

a pork chop tent during the

county fair in August. Profits from

the food stand will be applied
toward the purchase of new gates

for the swine barn.

© OOOOOOHSOOOOOHHOOOOOD
° Early Deadline Notice

Due to Memorial Day
being on Monday, May 25th

the deadline for news copy
and advertisements both

will be Friday, May 22.

Mentone Extension

Homemakers meet

at Mrs. Funnell’s

The Mentone Extension Home-

makers met May 14th with Viola
Funnell of Rochester. Lois Perry

gave devotions from the Farm

Bureau, ‘‘If Jesus Came to Your
House Today’’ and ‘&#39;Fi Men in

Your Life.’’ Blanche Whitmyre led

the pledges to the flag. Vice

president, Esther Sarber, led the

club creed, singing of American
the beautiful and In the Shade of
the Old Apple Tree.

Roll call was answered by twelve
members to ‘‘What is Your

Special Talent.’’ For heal

safety, Viola Funnell read
new way to remove kidney stones.

Citizenship leader, Eula Smith,
talked of ‘Proud to be an

American,”” the theme of this

year’s Mentone Days parade.
Genevive Warren read an article

on Folk Lore written by Mrs. Glen

.

Whitehead. Olive Tucker’s garden
remarks were on care of Easter

lilies. President, Pearl Horn,
asked the members to help with a

benefit fish fry. Olive Tucker

gave the lesson, ‘‘The Wonderful

Crisis of Middle Age.’’ The

meeting closed with the club
collect and prayer song. The June

11th meeting will be with Arma

Eckert.

Historical Socie
to have Memorial

program

The Fulton County Historical

Society will meet May 25 at 7:30

.m. in the Civic Center Museum,
th and Pontiac, Rochester, to

hear a special Memorial Day
program b Leon Szponar of

Leiters Ford. Szponar was a

prisoner in a Nazi camp

_

for
several years. He will tell of his

experiences during World War II

and coming to America. The

public is invited. Refreshments

will be served.
FCHS board of directors will

meet at 6:30 before the public
meeting.

Thank you

Grand Marshall
(Cont& trom page 1

this area, having one son and

three sons-in-law in the war since

her membership began in 1946.

During the wars, the World War

Il Mothers activities included

packing boxes ‘at Christmas and

Easter. Veterans hospitals in

Indiana have benefited from their
visits during peacetime. Annually,
the World War II Mothers decor-
ate the graves of war veterans on

Memorial Day.
Mrs. Whetstone, 77 years young,

was married in 1921 to the late

Dewey Whetstone. They are the

parents of five daughters: Doris
Linton of Leesburg, Lois Walsh of

Mentone, Edna- Cowen of

Plymouth, Mildred Grindle of
Warsaw and Mary Lou, deceased

and one son, Lowell D., also
deceased. Ethel also has thirteen

grandchildren, twenty-five great-
granchildren and one great-great-
grandchild.

Ethel has devoted many years to

the organization of World War II
Mothers. Besides being the State

President, she has also been
District President and twice was

Unit President. She is also a

member of the Harrison Center
Bible Church. This is one lady
who truthfully shows by action
and deed that she is ‘‘Proud to Be
An American.”’

This year’s parade will be held
June 6, at 2 p.m. with the theme
of ‘‘Proud to Be An American.”’
Entries are still being accepted

and anyone interested in partici-
patin in the parade, please con-

tact Orabell Meredith, P.O. Box
365, Mentone or phone 353-7531
or contact Darrell King at
353-7625.

In error...

W are sorry to report that we

made an error in the story last
week about the resignation of
Charles Clawson from the Akron
Police Department.

Buck Murphy will be taking the
position as Chief of Police on the

retirement of Ed Hauser from the
department the end of June, not

replacing Mr. Clawson.
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Mr. and Mrs. Randall Kindig
and son Jason of Indianapolis
spent Mother’s Day weekend with

their parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Kindig of Mentone and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Cumberland of
Akron.
Don K. Fenstermaker of

Pasadena, Calif., arrived May Sth
to spend several days with his

mother Esther Fenstermaker. He
also attended his high school class
reunion at the Holiday Inn at

Wabash on Saturday evening,
November 9th.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Riggs of

Maynard, Mass.,. arrived Friday
evening at his aunt’s, Esther

Fenstermaker, to visit with her.
On Sunday, Don Fenstermaker,
Esther Fenstermaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Robbert Riggs met with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hapner of Cold-

water, Mich. and Mr. and Mrs.
-Steven White of Mason, Michigan
at the Moonraker Restaurant in
Ft. Wayne for Mother’s Day
dinner. Monday, May 11th, Don

Fenstermaker returned to Cali-
fornia, flying out of the South

Bend airport in the evening, and
Mr. and Mrs. Riggs left to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Hapner of Coldwater, Mich.
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright were guests at the 6th

birthday party of Jeremy Kinder
at the home of his parent Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Kinder in Warsaw

on Wednesday evening. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Kinder and Mr. and Mrs. Mark

Nuell.
Edwin and Alpha Floor of East

Palestine, Ohio were guests of
their cousin, Mrs. Clifford Bright
and Velma Bright from Monday
until Thursday. On Tuesday they
were dinner guests.of Mr. and

Mrs. Sherman Shoemaker at

Tippecanoe Mrs. George Haab of

Milford was also a guest. Other

relatives and friends they visited

during the week were Mrs.
Vermon. Mathias, Fern Bowen,
Mrs. Lewis Slaybaugh, Mrs.

Alfred Ferree, Mrs. Paul Floor at

Silver Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Lippley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kinder and
9Jeremy. of Warsaw were supper

guest on searday ot Mes. You&# thank yoursel
Clifford Bright and Velma Bright.
Velma Bright and Gloria Bowen
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Memoria Da 198
Memorial Day began--as a national

observance--during the Civil War, first in Mississippi
(Columbus and Vicksburg), Virginia (Winchester) and
other states. By 1865 it was observed nationally. That

year the Adjutant General of the U.S. Army suggested
graves be decorated throughout the country.

Christianity, idealistic and moral principles and

philosophies notwithstanding--unless a free nation con-

tains men willing to fight and die, if necessary, for

country and freedom, liberty cannot long survive.
These are appropriate thoughts for the 25th,

Memorial Day, 1981. And to all who responded to duty
when their country called, and who gave their lives, the
nation is indebted.

It is too much to expect each individual soldier,
sailor or airman to pass individually on the rightness or

wrongness of the foreign policy of his government and

act accordingly.
This can produce chaos. Rather, a nation must

necessarily depend on brave men and women who

believe that duty is still a sublime word in the English
language.

Tan Flo
Th latest information of the U.S. Army’s new tank,

the costly M1, indicates it’s still causing second

thoughts. A surging price, now estimated at $3 million

a tank, combined with failures to meet specified
standards, plus design flaws, are the bad news.

The Army still says the tank is what it wants and the

world’s best, but that is, of course, the standard claim

of the military services after they have spent billions on

a weapon that doesn’t live up to hopes, such as the Air

Force’s current A-10.

The tragedy in the tank fiasco is that an excellent

tank was available to the U.S., the German Leopard,
when the M1 was ordered. One can understand the

desire to have a tank built at home, but at least initial

orders for the Leopard could have been placed--it has a

120 mm. gun and is perhaps the world’s best tank.

After refusing to buy any Leopards, the U.S. is now

still teething with an unproven tank, and production is

still riduculous--not up to the several hundred annual

production figure long ago planned. Meanwhile, the

Soviets have thousands of very excellent, modern tanks

and are continuing to build them by the thousands

annually.
As the M1 gets excessively expensive--just as do the

aircraft the Air Force buys--not enough of them can be

bought to give the U.S. military a really competitive
posture, as compared with the Russian armed forces.

The need is, obviously, for less sophisticated, overly
expensive, dubious weapons and more inexpensive,
dependable weapons that can be procured in numbers.

THANK YOU
We wish to thank the Akron Chamber of

Commerce for sending the nice flowers to the

office last week. We appreciat it very much.

it makes us feel like mayb we are doin
something right. Thanks again
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Hillis supports VA

authorizati bill
WASHINGTON, D.C. --

Indi

Congressman Elwood H. (Bud)
Hillis said that he was pleased
with action taken by the House

Veterans Affairs Committee which

last week passed eight major
authorization bills designed to

assist veterans.

In answer to growing concerns

among veterans’ organizations
about the level of medical care in

Veterans Administration (VA) hos-

pitals, the committee approved
legislation requiring the VA

administrator to maintain at least

100,000 hospital and nursing
home beds.

‘For the past ten years Congress
has expanded the eligibility for

care and treatment in VA hospi-
tals,’ Hillis commented. ‘‘Even

so, constraints imposed by the

Office of Management and Budget
during this same time period has

caused a reduction of almost
20,000 beds. This new legislation
will ensure that adequat facilities

exist in the VA medical care

system to handle those veterans

who are eligible and in need of

medical care.’’
Other legislation reported by the

Veterans Committee included a

bill to expand the study of the

herbicide, Agent Orange, to

include other herbicides used in

Vietnam arid allow for certain

Vietnam Veterans to be hospital-
ized for disabilities related to

Agent Orange exposure. The

committee also approved an

extension of the Vietnam Veterans

Readjustment program as well as

a bill to establish a VA small
business loan program for

disabled veterans.

“All of these programs repre-
sent cost-effective ways for our

government to meet its obligation
to America’s veterans,’’ Hillis

said.

What you put off today
you&# probably put off

again.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept bett fore -

letter is signed, however you may request h you

withheld. We will not be accepting “Sound Off items any longer.

The Editor

itor if the

name be

Letter to the Editor

Congratulations:
The family of the late Scott K.

Stinson wishes to congratulate the

new Editor of the Akron and

Mentone newspaper.
Knowing my father, the late S.

N. Shesler planted the roots of the

Akron News, and we are still

interested. You and yours are

doing wonderful work, keep it up.
Mrs. Ella (Shesler) Stinson

816 Pontiac Street

Rochester, IN 46975

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you all.

I want to thank everyone in the emergency
Aluning and Dr. Herrick, and everyone who tock care of me

while in the hospital. Also Dr. Herrick and Mrs. Davis, since

got home. All of our relatives, friends and neighbors for gifts,
cards, flowers, visits and help. It will never be forgotten.

Also thanks go to Evelyn Meredith for taking me to the doctor.

room,Dr.

Trelba Fitton

THANK YOU
Claude and Fern Swick wish to thank everyone who attended

our 45th anniversary and for the gifts, beautiful
cards. Thank you and God’s Blessings be with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick and family

flowers and

THANK YOU
For the cards, phone calls and visits while I was in the

hospital and since I have returned home.
Your thoughtfulness will be remembered. God Bless yo all.

Charles Sterk

Morels and more...

by Joe Scheidler
The day is warm and sunny. Last

night’s rainfall accents the odors

of the woodland and softens the

footsteps of my wife and I as we

walk across - rich forest floor.

The spring woodland flashes and

calis ‘with life as ‘an array of

songbirds go about their tasks.

Though tempted elsewhere, our

attention is focused downward,
and our eyes strain in hopes of

finding the plump head of a morel

mushroom.
Our quest for the delectable

sponge is shared by thousands of
Hoosiers. I&#3 seen more cars

parked along roadsides in the past
few weeks than in any. other time

of year, and glancing between the

trees I&#3 sometimes seen the

figure of a bent-necked mortal
with paper bag in hand.

In the opinion of many of us,

morels are well worth the time

and effort is takes to find them.
Their flavor is unique and most

satisfying, and the mystery sur-

rounding their life cycle adds a

dimension of challenge and

intrigue.
But, there is another advantage

to hunting morels which is very

simple. The presence of these

fungi draws us to the hinterlands,
and though our attention may be

toward the forest floor, we take in

much more than rotting leaves

and snails.
On this day a sudden flush of a

female cardinal leads us to dis-

covering her nest, nearly predator
proof, among a thick mass of

honey locust thorns. We also flush

a whip-poor-will from its daytime
ground roost and watch a crow

flap from its nest located surpri-
singly close to the ground.

We notice more undergrowth
and a greater variety of wildlife in

the woodland not grazed by live-

stock. We hear and see_ the

red-headed woodpecker drilling
into the old elm snag. We watch

as the squirrel scampers to his

retreat in the hollow beech and

the cottontail leaps from its hide-

away in the brushy woodland

edge.
We begin to better understand

and appreciate the needs of our

wildlife. We recognize the areas

they prefer to inhabit and ponder
how we might improve or main-
tain these areas.

The morel is the lure ~which
draws us to the woodlands, but

once there we find a craving for
much more than a fungi.

Jolly Janes Club-

pla for festival

Sixteen members of the Jolly
Janes met May 11, at the home of

Joanne Welch with Mary Hammer

serving as co-hostess.
Most of the business session,

which was conducted by the Vice-
Presidént, Alice Hardesty, con-

cerned our two projects for the
Mentone Egg Festival. There will

be three age groups in the egg
throwing contest, with two prizes
awarded to the winners of each

group. The prizes will be printed
T-Shirts, same as last year. For

the egg coloring contest, there
will be five different age groups

and the winner will be awarded
ribbons. There will be posters

placed in some business windows
with more information.

For our program, we tested our

talents at making corsagses with

silk flowers.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Lois Miller, June 8th.

eee

Everyone is happy
when everyone is_making
money.
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B. J. Crowley

Week of May 24, 1981

GEMINI -- Those born
ander ‘this sign love every-
one. They are usually very
well liked by thelr peers,
although conformity is not an

important word in their

vocabulary. Lucky day is

Friday, lucky namber is 2
and best color is blue.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Write letters to
those you need to com-

municate with who live at a

distance. Make travel plans.
New and exciting events

should be forthcoming.
CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Calculated risks
could set off a chain of favor-
able reactions. This week
should be fine for busi-

ness transactions.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Complacency could keep
you from receiving the pro-
motion you are in line for.
Exert more effort,’ letting
those about you be aware of

your leadership ability.
VIRGO -- Aug. 2 to Sept.

22--Chances are great that

you will have‘to contend with

one or more persons who

seem completely ignorant.
Be patient. The ‘situation is
not dne worth losing your
temper over, ¥

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.
22--Letters come from afar.

An ideal week for confer-

ences, signing important
papers and meeting with
friends.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23. to

Nov. 22--Be patient. The

good news you are awaiting
should come to you very
soon. ‘Stay mentally alert.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23
to Dec. 21--You have. kept
your nose to the grindstone

longenowgi&#39
getout this week and enjoy
yourself.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to
Jan. ~-19--Parents and
children should take time

this week to engage in rec-

reation and sightseeing. A
weekend picnic will prove

fun.
.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to
Feb. 18--Be kind to. those

wh are not blessed with as

mech intelligence as yours.
You might be surprised how
much you can learn from
them.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--If possible get in
the swing of things in your
community by becoming
active in an organization

such as your chamber of
commerce.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April..20--Put your enthusi-
asm to work by pushing pet
projects in civic, social or

welfare groups. Talking with
friends will be enjoyable.
Watch that you don’t distort

the truth.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Make an effort ‘to
show

a

little more enthusi-
asm during -the morning

hours this week. By so doing
you should find your finan-
cial affairs begin to improve.

It takes twelve hours
for cream to rise to
the top of fresh milk.

jake” plans&#39;

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER
for

Wedding Rings

Olive Bethel New
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs: George Sheetz and
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad
and Angela were guests Sunday
at the Corner Cupboard, North
Manchester, for a Mother’s Day
dinner.

Henry Kelley of Plymouth spent
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Leininger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grable and
Tim of South Whitley, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford and
daughters of Culver, spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter. Safford.
Mrs. David Sheetz and children

visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Hott Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Meredith and Mark at
Sawmill Lake, then visited Mr.

and Mrs. Don Butts and Jill of
Barbee Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox were

Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Hollingsworth.

Mrs. Walter Safford visited Lillie
Chambers at Plymouth Parkview

Hospital Tuesday afternoon.
Brad Sheetz was guest of honor

Tuesday for a birthday party
given by his family at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie,
Donna and Norma McKenzie of
NorthManchester; Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Kerby, Barbara and Susan
Galveston; Mrs. Harold Claxton
and Janice; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Carpenter, Penny and Larry; Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Cox and family,
Fulton, and Mr. and Mrs; Tom
Snavely, Wabash spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and
Helen,

Menton
notes...

The monthly meeting of the Bell
Memorial Public Library Board of
Trustees will be held at 7 p.m. on

Tuesday, May 26, instead of the
ususal last Monday of the month.

Mrs. Pear (Lackey) Egolf, former
librarian of Bell Memorial Library,

has recently moved to Arizona.
Her new address is 2821 W. Sth
Ave., Apache Jct., Arizona 85220.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell King,
Mentone, recently attended an

awards banquet at Bluffton
College in Ohio where their son,
Herb, received a varsity football
letter for his achievements for this

past year.
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Burket to decid
Centennial date

The Burket Town Board-is con-

sidering plans for the celebration
of its 100th anniversary as a town,
but as of yet no date has been
decided for the event.

Burket was platted in the spring
of 1882 and its name-was officially
changed to Burket in September
of that year. The town was named
after Elias Burket after originally
having been called Bellview.

There was talk of holding the
celebration in February in honor

of Elias Burket’s birthday, but it
was decided the weather would be
too much of a problem. Another
option has been holding it in
conjunction with Burket Days in

August.
Clerk-treasurer Suzanna Kuhn is

doing the research on Burket’s

history and has also been doing
background work on her family
history.

Mrs. Kuhn will be attending two

meetings this week, the first one

at 9 a.m. Wednesday in the
clerk’s office of the Kosciusko

County Courthouse for an instruc-
tional session on how to prepare

budgets. Bill Adding, from the
State Board of Tax Commissioners
will be speaking to clerk-treas-

urers and answering any ques-
tions from them.

The other meeting is an all-day
session Thursday at the Warsaw

Holiday Inn on City and Town

Budget Preparation.

Town trustees 4p e an

appropriation for. spenfederreveriue sharing money.
v

has received $3,200 and is requir-
ed to spend one-half of the funds
this year.

.

A board member will be obtain-
ing different prices on electric
doors for the fire station. The
town will use Cumulative Capital
Improvement money for the pro-

ject.
Present were ‘preside Matt

Shafer and Bill Griffis. David
Kuhn was unable to attend. The
next meeting is scheduled for

Monday, June 8, at 7 p.m. at the
civic Center.

keke

People who are quick
on the tongue make many
senseless remarks.

REBUILDING
SERVIC

on
® Starters

® Generators
e Engine

GILLILAN
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

7

& At our Gas Dispatching center
in East Chicago, we are working
to increase productivity. Ken

Miller, superintendent of gas
dispatching, tells how...

“Every day we receive about
900 million cubic feet of natural

ga from tive pipeline suppliers,
and our gas dispatchers have to

distribute this gas to customers or

place it in storage —depending
on customer demand at the time—

and d it as efficiently as we can.

“Right now, we&#3 in the process
of conducting a computer study

to furnish information necessary
for proper system management.
With gas supply so dependent on

the weather, and contracts

becoming more complex, we must

have the flexibility to make
critical judgments instantaneously

so that our gas supply is distri-

buted efficiently and effectively.
We want to keep costs down—

ours and yours!”

Computerized dispatching—one
more way we are increasing
productivity and efficiency while

assuring dependable service.

This ad paid for by the stockholders of Northern Indiana Public Service Company

Norchern Indiana Public Service Company

What&# NIPSGO Doing
About

Efficiency And Productivit



It Happen
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-op News, Mag 24, 1950.
31 YEARS AGO:

Rev. R. C. Plank, former
minister of the Warsaw Metho-

dist Church, gave the commence-

ment address for the 33 members
of the 1950 Mentone graduates at

the Baptist

|

Church. Forst
Dunnuck and Floyd Dorsey had

the honor of being valedictorian
and salutatorian, respectively.

Mrs. Kenneth (Wanda) Simcoe is

opening a beauty parlor at their
home on Friday, May 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Nellans and
children spent several days visit-

in relatives in Cromwell and
Rome City and Sturgis, Michigan.
While in Sturgis, Barney called
upon an old friend, Carl
Blanchard, who worked with him

at Burns Bakery years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elam, of

Decatur, Ill., spent Wednesday
and were overnight guests at the

Barney Nellans home. Barney and
Bob were in the Navy together for
J years.

Miss Wreatha McFarren will be
a member of the 1950 class which
will graduate from Manchester

college next Monday.
The Clayton Clutter property has

been sold to Mr. and Mrs. John
Laird, who will move in from their
farm about the middle of June.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertNottingham
and family have moved into the
Charles Manwaring property,
which they purchase recently.

Other moves include Mr. and
Mrs. Denton Abbey who are

located in their new home just
east of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rodibaugh,
who were living in the Manwaring
property, are now in the
apartment in the Simcoe property.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co- News, May 25, 1938.
43 YEARS AGO:

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowser of

Pierceton, are the parents of a

seven and one pound son, Carl
Ray, born late Monday night at
the Crissy home in Pierceton. The
mother was formerly Louise
VanCuren, of near Pierceton. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Bowser and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer VanCuren.
A group of Mentone citizens

routed two newly-married
Mentone couple out of their

homes late Friday night perched
them atop the antiquate fire
engine which was in use in

Mentone many years ago, and
took them on a wild ride to
Warsaw. Th fire engine, followed

by a procession of cars nearly a

mile long created quite a distur-
bance and attracted a lot of
attention from here to Warsaw.

The two couples who were feted
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fenstermaker, Mentone school

teachers, and Town Marshall,
Frank Warren and his bride of
one month.
The Misses Rosalind Mentzer

and Janice Dyer of Dowagiac,
Michigan; Annabel Mentzer of
Mentone and Margaret Mentzer

of Indianapolis, spent the week-
end visiting places of interest in
the southern part of the state.

Mrs. Walter Fenstermaker was

the guest of honor at a shower

given at the home of Mrs. Leroy
Norris on Thursday afternoon,

May 19. During the afternoon the

guests hemmed towels which
were then given to the honored

guest. They also gave her their
favorite recipes and much worth-
while advice for a happy married
life. Many beautiful gifts were

presented to Mrs. Fenstermaker

by Mrs. Jay Swick, Mrs. George
Veéamer, Mrs. Frank D. Meredith,
Mrs. Russel Eber, Mrs. John

Bowman, Miss Berneice Bowen,
Miss Lola Mollenhour, Miss Mary
Mollenhour, Miss Frances Clark

and the hostess.

Summit News
by Mrs. Eari Butt

Mrs. Randy Lytle and Cassandra
of Warsaw, Mrs. Ron Behny of

Denver and Mrs. Merle Kroft
attended the Mother-Daughter

Tea at the Church of God,
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kline and

Beth had as their guests Mother&#39;

Day, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teel,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Laura,
Tim and Amy; Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Kenny and Debbie of

Edwardsburg, Mich.; Jill Jones,
Elkhart; Merline Brown, and Mr.

and Mrs. George Kline.
Mrs. Ron Behny, Krissy Myers

of Denver, and Mrs. Merle Kroft
attended the Mother-Daughter

Banquet at the Chili Baptist
Church Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft and

Joann Kroft were the guests
Mother’s Day of Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Paxton and children. Other

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schlipper,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yoder and

children were Mother&#39; Day
guests of their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Schlipper and Chris.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft were

the supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Randy Lytle and family of
Warsaw on Monday for a belated

Mother&#39; Day.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Hileman

and son had as Mother&#39; Day
guests, Mrs. Lloyd Hileman, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hileman, Jr.,
and Philip Hileman of Fort

Wayne.
Mrs. Earl Butt enjoyed ice cream

and cake Sunday afternoon at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rensberger and son, in honor of

Lori&# 6th birthday, others present
were Mr. and Mrs Robert

Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Butt, Troy, Dan, and Jill; Mrs.

Randy Oldfather and Sara, North

Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bammerlin and Joy Bammerlin, of

Roann.
Mrs. Albert Bammerlin was the

supper guest Mother’s Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin, Beth
and Betsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin,
Beth and Betsy, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lippley
and family for Mother’s Day cook
out. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Lippley, Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Lippley and Diane Horn.
Mrs. Mable Alderfer had as her

guests Mother’s Day for supper,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur,
Brenda, Bonita, and Becky; Mrs.

Lois Kamp, Mrs. Elaine Kamp
and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Kamp.

Ruth Bammerlin and Ralph Fites
visited Mrs. Ralph Fites at the

Caylor-Nichols Hospital in
Bluffton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Gary Renberger entertained
several little friends of her

daughter Lori last Firday evening
in honor of her 6th birthday.
Those enjoing the evening were

Emily Fites, Erica Baker, Shannon
Dittman, Betsy Bammerlin, Alison
Becker, Michelle Fall, Brandy
Bayshore and Justin Murphy.

Valley and Warsaw

battle for second
Logansport ‘‘ran-away’’ with the

team competition at the Rochester

girls track sectional last week, but
the action between Valley and
Warsaw provided the excitement

for the event.

Warsaw&#39; Tigers finally edged
Valley 46% to 44 to win second

place. Logansport Berries won the

meet with 86 points.
Valley qualified Joan Laughlin

for regional aetjon in both hurdles

and 200 meter run and Andrea
Scott qualified for the regionals by
running second in the 1600 meter.

Laughlin was Sth in long jump;
800 meter relay team placed 3rd;
400 meter relay team place 4th;
Carleen Clampitt ran Sth in the

400 meter dash; Scott was Sth in
the 800 meter run; Valley&# 1600

meter relay team was 2nd.

Psi lo Xi meets
at Utter home

The Beta Epsilon chapter of Psi
lota Xi met recently for their May
business meeting with Anne Utter

as hostess. Ninteen members
were present. ~

Iris Anderson, chairman of the

scholarship committee reported
that Beth Fugate will receive the

scholarship from our chapter.
Peg Eaton reported that the ger-

aniums would arrive on Friday,
May 8th.

Judy Lafferty, chairman for our

Egg Festival projects, asked for

suggestions and volunteers to

serve on the committee. Penn
Jones and Phyllis Risner_ will
assist her.

The sorority voted to make the
cole slaw for the benefit fish fry
for the Engle baby. Mary Utter
will head the committee.
Peg Eaton and Diana Hoyt will

be our delegates to National
Convention in June at Decatur,

Illinois. Doris Ross reported on

the state meeting held April 25.
After the meeting, Pe Eaton in-
stalled the new officers for
1981-82.

Penny Jones and Jo Nelson will ~

be hostesses of the May social.

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Lynch

of 1210 Three Rivers North, Fort

Wayne, will celebrate their

twenty-fifth anniversary, Sunday,
May 24th.

Ope house will be held for them
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Bechtelheimer, Bouse Dr., Silver
Lake, from 2 p.m to 4 p.m. All
friends and relatives of the couple
are invited.

Harold Lynch and

_

Alberta

Nichols were married May 27,
1956, at the home of the groom’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F.

“Lynch by the Rev. Levi Hill.

They are the parents of four

daughters, Mrs. na Schoemann
and Mrs. Karen Barber of
Elkhart; Mrs. Judy Sims of South

Whitley; Mrs. Beverly Willis of
Woodburn, and one son, Dale, of
Warsaw. They also have eight
grandchildren. :

Mr. Lynch is retiréd from

Standco Industries of Houston,
Texas.

DA Tri-Kappa hold
White Elephant Sale
The D.A.R. and ari Kap will,

hold their annual White Elephant
Sale on Thursday and Friday,
June 4th and Sth. Pick-up’ days
will be on Tuesday and Wednes
day, June 2nd and 3rd. If you
want to bring your items to the

Community Building of the Fulton

County Fairgrounds, you are

welcome to do so between the

hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Items needed this year include
the following: houseware items,
tools, furniture, appliances, toys,
plants, books, jewelry, shoes,
various kinds of clothing, lots of

paper sacks, and anything else
that you would be willing to

donate. If you need pick-up ser-

vice or have a question, pleas
contact Ruth Newell (223-6411) or

Orpha Herendeen (223-2909).
Mark these dates on your calen-
dar now. The’ proceed will be
used for various community
projects.

$ hoses @ NELS 9BOGGS & NELSON
AGENCY 9

353-7531 Complete
Insurance

Mentone Service

WE BUY

GOLD
&

SILVER

GEMINI

GILEAD
NEWS

Doine and Clara Barnhisel and

Carl and Mary Alice Forst went

out to eat recently observing the

brother-sister birthdays of Doine

and Mary Alice.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wilson of

Corbin, Ky., spent the week-end

with Gerald and Pauline Baheny.
Mother’s Day dinner was served

in the Arnold Van Lue home.

Sunday evening dinner guests of

Bob and Roberta Struck honored

Kary Struck on her birthday and

observed Mother&#39 Day. The

families attending were Doine and

Clara Barnhisel, Rick and Dyanne
Fivecoat, Gar and Kim Garrison

and Lynda and Dennis Struck.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bahney

visited a few days with: Mr. ‘and
Mrs. Jack Bonk: of near Peoria,
Hlinois. The Bahneys and Bonks

are the parents of Bill and Pam

Bahney.
7

Mr. and Mrs. Francis (June
Landis) Castle of Morgan, Utah,
have been visiting with her sister,
Ruth Grepvin of our community.
They attended the Gilead alumni

banquet at North Miami on Satur-

day evening.

REASON FOR EXPULSION
The Department of State

ordered all Libyan diplomats
to leave the United States,
and charged the regime of

Col. Moammar Khadafy with

a wide range of ‘‘provoca-
tions and misconduct, includ-

ing support for international
terrorism.””

It was lots of work, but lots of fun at the Little League Car Wash and

Bake Sale last Saturday in the Akron Ambulance building parking lot.

GROOMING SERVICE
‘ Due to

popular
demand,
Covey’s
Cove
is now

offering
grooming
service for

your pets..
Call

223-8473

for an

appointment.

\

treatment from.
.. .

821 E 9thst.

eee een ine lye

FAS for
Ron or

Maggie.
Pamper your pet. . .give him that special

COVEY’S COVE
Owners: Jerry & Maggie Covington

223-8473
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-5

Fri. 9-8; Sun. 12-5

Apron



‘Senior Hon Night at T.V.H

Rules listed for
Chick and Rooster
Contest at Festival

Contestants are needed again
this year to participate in the
Little Chick and Mr. Rooster con-

test during the
Festival.
Rules

follows:
1 Contestants must be six years

of age or under.
:

2. Each contestant must ride in

the Egg Festival Parade on-Satur-

day, June 6, as a separate entry

Mentone Egg

for the contest are as

on a float or similar conveyance.
Bicycles, tricycles, or wagons
pulled by garden tractors are

acceptable.
3. Contestants are asked to
follow the festival theme of
‘*Proud To Be An American.&quot;
4. Contestants should arrive at
Mentzer Park no later than 1:30

p.m. on Saturday, to allow for
prejudging by the judges.
5. Announcement of the winners

will be made at the conclusion of
the parade in the downtown area.

The two winners will each re-

ceive a tricycle. Entries can be
made by contacting Rosemay
Bazine at 353-7382 or by mailing

the child&#3 name, age, parent’s

name, address and phone number
to Rosemary Bazini, Box 553,

Mentone.
The deadline for entries is June

Memorlal Day
services set

at Mentone

The Mentone American Legion
Post No. 425, will conduct

Memorial Day services at the
Mentone Cemetery at 2 p.m. on

Sunday, May 24th.

Valley wins
TRC match

Tippecanoe Valley&# baseball
club met up with Southwood on

their diamond last week in a TRC
match and came up winners.
Valley ran its TRC record to 2-2
with a S-2 victory.
Lynn Fuller pitched the distance

for Valley running his pitching
record to 4-2,
Brian Cook and Keith Paige each

drove in runs in the second to
score the winning runs.

Other runs attributing t# the win
were by Peterson, Bibler and
Webb.
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Ss. ” Real Est
Transte

Jame
Henry

Stinson to

acres,

Lavonna

Ramsey, 40

Township.Raym Williams to Donald L.

Slaybaugh, acre, Newcastle

Township.

Raymond M. Goss Estate to City
of Rochester, Lot 15, Original
Plat, Rochester.

Leon Bailey to Gary Gregory, Lot
13, Knoll’s Second ddition,
South Mud Lake.

Ruth Huffman

_

to

Parkhurst, Lot 454,
Plat, Rochester.

Bill Cooksey to

Gearhart, tracts,

Township.
Janet Howard to Kenneth

Howard, tracts, Henry Town-

ship.
Jean Halfast to Mary Sanford,

Lot 23, Long Beach Re-Plat,
Lake Manitou.

Christian

|

Martini to Homer

Geller, Lots 59 and 60.
University Addition, Rochester.

Mary Bailey to Raymond
Bailey, 4.72 acres, Newcastle

Township.

Alfred

Unriginal

Larry
Henry

Eugene and Hershel Jackson to

Goldie Jackson, .46.acres, Henry
Township.

The Nature ‘Conservancy to the
State of Indiana, 106.7 acres,

Rochester Township. ,

Spanish World Gospel Mission

Inc., to Christian Pilgrim Church,
Inc., tracts, Union Township.

Marriage
Licenses

Samuel Muffley, Rt. 7, Ro-
chester, and Diane Mahoney,
1401 Spear St., were issued a

marriage license application on

Friday, May 15, 1981.

Huey Lawson, Rt. 2, Rochester,
and Viki Clupper, Rt. 3, Ro-
chester, and Jeffrey Kamp, Rt. 3,
Rochester, and Cynthia
Rynearson, 428 W. Fourth St.,
were issued marriage license ap-
plications Monday, May 11, 1981.

Walker Conley

=

and Jane
VanDevender, both of Rt. 2,

Rochester, were issued a marriage
license application.

RECORDED DOCUMENTS
The Department of Internal

Revenue led tax liens for
$2,143.23 against A.J. and Ogla
M. Cook, Rt. 2, Rochester and
$341.37 against Kenneth
Eastwood, doing business as

Eastwood Masonry, Kewanna.

Area farmers to be
asked about ’81

acreages and
Ilvestock

A nationwide survey to deter-
mine 1981 crop acreages and
livestock numbers will include
contacts with Indiana farmers, the

Indiana Crop and Livestock Re-

porting Service announced today.
Hugh Wildermuth of Akron, rep-

resenting the Service, will be con-

tacting Fulton and Kosciusko
County producers in late May and
early June for information about

acreages actually planted or to be
planted for 1981 and the number
of livestock on hand. All

information will be kept confiden-
tial and used only in develop-
ing official

estimates.
State and National

Mr. Wildermuth said that farmer
cooperation is necessary in order

to develop reliable ‘estimates,
noting that the uncertainties caus-
ed by soaring interest rates, farm
production costs and international
market situations make it more

important than ever to have de-
pendable data for decision
making.

The report on spring planted
acres will be available to farmers

on June 29, followed on July
10 with estimates of yield and
production for most crops. Hog

and pig numbers will be reported
June 22 and cattle numbers on

July 27.
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CANNED
Ss GOODS

\

ai Hawaiian

Punch Drink
Tropical Fruit Red

or Very
Berry

46 oz.S1 76

AT
Wick

aay

THESE FOOD
JU

Empress

MandarinLY”

Motts

Applesauc

Dynamo

Liquid Laundry
Detergent

f
/

(er
i

Ez
Hot

Eckric

4 Lb. Pkg. 12Z\ ‘mpss
64 oz.

Excedrin

12 oz. Pkg.

] Ea Eckric

Smoked ;
| Saus

Fresh

Salad
475ShLb.

Extra
$ 3g

Pain Reliever iStrength

100 Tablet Box

Listerine

Antiseptic
Mouth Wash

U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck

: 15
7 Ga Eckr

44 Lb. Pkg.

ere 7Steak

Diet Pepsi

Mountain Dew

oa
16 oz.

Bottles
Plus

-

Lean Tender

Minute |

iSteaks

Split Top

Nickles

Bread

Wheat Bran

Oatmeal

Lean Tender

Kitchen Queen

Hamburger

~
or

9 Hot Dog Buns
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Small or

arge Curd

= Cheese

L

Borden Burger
2 % Econo-Pac

Milk 75
Gal

95:
Sugar
Cream

Pies

‘Boot Buttermilk Batter

Fish Fillets

‘ a5

24 oz. $

Swiftning
Pre-

Land O Lakes

Margarine
4 Lb.

Quarters

Charmin

Toilet Tissue

93:4 Roll Pkg.
Limit 2

Now

Carrying

c ds15 YS 15
42 oz.

Minute Rice

Enriched

ps
Generic
Foods For

Your Savings

MARKET
&

Pleasin You, Pleases Us!

Open Memorial Day
8 to 12 Noon

SALE FOR WED.,

May 20 thru

May 23

Pre-Cooked

14 oz.

Green

Peppers
or

Fresh

Cucumbers

o. 1 California
Long White

Potatoes

State Road

19

South

Mentone
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Fulton County Court
Traffic

Jeffery Pate, 21, Four Seasons
Estates, was fined $10 plus costs

for speeding. .

,
Marvin Mishler, 56, Whittier,

Calif, was fined $25 plus costs for
drunken driving. The court further

recommended to the state of
California the minimum

suspensio of his driving
privileges and a restricted

probationary license.
Fined $20 plus costs for speeding

were Paul M. Smith, 19, Akron;
Stephen Yelich, 50, Walkerton;
James Bell, 23, Granger, and
Robert Homan, 47, Elkhart.

Carol Brazo, 38, Mentone, was

fined $10 plus costs for speeding.
John Nicodemus, 50, Akron, was

fined $100 plus costs, sentenced
to a year in the Indiana Depart-

ment of Corrections and his driv-
ing privileges were suspended for
a year after he was found guilty of

drunken driving.
The incarceration was  sus-

pended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the
terms being that he report to the
probation officer, submit to and

cooperate with any diagnostic
treatment for alcoho] abuse, serve

five days in the Fulton County Jail
with credit of five days already
served, not consume any alcoholic

beverages nor enter any estab-
lishment that serves alcohol

beverages for consumption on the

premises, pay the fine and costs
and violate no laws.

Charles Raymer, 61, of 1655
Jefferson St., was fined $1 plus

costs for not having a registra-
tion plate.

Charles Gill, 65, Logansport, was

fined $1 plus; costs for not having
safety chains or device in towing.

James Skar, 59, Perry Ga., was

fined $13 plus costs for speeding.
Martin VanderPan, 32, Indian-

apolis, was fined $1 plus costs for

not having a driver&#39 license.
John Haskin, 34, Indianapolis,

was fined $10 plus costs for

speeding.
Jacob Miller, 29, Elkhart, was

fined $20 plus costs for speeding.
Becky Walters, 16, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was fined $1 plus costs

and ordered to attend and suc-

cessfully complete Defensive

Driving School at Rochester High
School after she was found guilty

of failing to yield the right of way.
Albert Shotts, 28, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was fined $25 plus
costs for speeding and was or-

dered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
School.

Roderick Jones, 31, Logansport,
was fined $20 plus costs for

speeding.
A charge of having an expired
registration plate was dismissed

against Ronnie White, 23, Peru.

Special Judge Michael D. Cook

pr Robert L. Arnett, 27, Akron,
plus costs for speeding.

Charges of drunken Variv
refusing the breathalyzer test and
public intoxication were dis-
missed.

Found guilty of speeding were

Thomas Culp, 17, Macy, fined $10
plus costs; David Cooper, 31,
Washington, Ohio, fined $13 plus
costs, and Mark Cook, 16, Peru,
fined $20 plus costs.

Small Claims
David K. Sausaman, Rt. 1

Rochester, filed a complaint on a

note against Steven Beatty,
Leiters Ford.

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. P. DelRosario against
James and Judy Enders, Macy
was dismissed.

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. Kenneth Hoff against Anna
Bottorff, Knox, was dismissed.
Henry and Eva Hartman, Akron

filed a complaint for back rent

against Glen and Rose McVay,
Akron.

Bradway Rental and Service filed
complaints on account against
Michael Leonard, Kewanna, and
Gerald Balog, Peru.

Merl Harrold, Akron,
complaint for damages
Richard Lynne, Lagro,
Bailey& Lakeside Furniture filed

complaints on account against
Jeanine Bolen, 1309 Main St., and

Luther Bailey, Silver Lake.

A complaint on account filed by
R.M. Rhodes against Vern R.

Goodman, 826 Jefferson St., was

dismissed,

Stephen& Garage, Akron, filed

complaints on account against Ray
Igelski, Macy, and Fred Webb,
Akron.

=

Kathryn Smith, 130 E. Fourth
St., filed a complaint for damage
deposit against Maurice

Sadowsky, 521 Pontiac St.
Charles Fear and Sons, Inc.,

filed a complaint on account

against Robert and Pat Thomas,
1516 Madison St.

Miriam Mitchell filed a com-

plaint on a note against Robert
and Kathy Hier, Mentone.

Northern Indiana Supply Co.,
Kokomo, filed a complaint for
interest charges against Carol and

Wayne Largen, doing business as

Largen Electric, 0. Rt. 1,
Rochester.

filed a

against

Misdemeanor
Macob Miller, Elkhart, was fined

$S0 plu costs for failing to appear
in court when scheduled.
George Martin, Macy, was found

guilty of check deception, fined $1

plus costs and sentenced to a year
imprisonment. The sentence was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

_
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THE PILL BOX
Downtown Mentone

terms being that he report to the

probation officer, spend four
weekends in the Fulton County

Jail, make complete restitution for
all outstanding checks and violate
no laws.

Twila Smith, 516 Ohio Ave., was

fined $25 plus costs for check

deception.
Mark A. Reynolds, Rochester,

was charged with seven counts of

disregarding a stop sign,
unreasonable speed and resisting

law enforcement.

A charge of check deception was

dismissed against Connie Hart,
Bourbon.

Marving Mishler, address

available, was charged
drunken driving.

William Arnett, Rochester, was

charged with driving while sus-

pended and disregarding a stop
sign.

Tracy Sivits, 109 Clayton Ave.,
was charged with drunken

driving.
Patrick Chomyn, address not

available, was charged with fail-

ing to appear in court when
scheduled.

Tammy Hawkins, Akron,
charged with check deception.

Fulton
. .Circuit Court

Criminal
Roger Allen Gaines was found

guilty of conspiracy to commit
theft, fined $150 plus costs and
sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections. The
sentence was suspended and he

was placed on probation for a year
with the terms being that he

report to the probation officer, his

probation would be transferred to

Marshall County, serve one week-
end in the Fulton County Jail and
waive his right to be free from

not

with

was

search and seizure under the
Fourth Amendment.

Darwin Rhoades’ was

_

found

guilty of conspiracy to commit
theft, sentenced to a year in the
Indiana Department of Corrections

and ordered to pay the court

costs. The court rejected a plea

ana

bargai agr and
P

.the sentence. He was placed on

probation. and ‘ordered to report
to the probatio officer,’ report to

the Fulton County Jail on May 18

to serve 30 days and his probation
will be transferred to Marshall

County. Since the court rejected
the plea bargain agreement,
Rhoades has until Monday, May

18, to withdraw his plea of guilty.
The court rejected plea bargain
agreements submitted for Michael

D. Hammel, Rt. 7, Rochester, and

James M. Downs, Rt. 7
Rochester. Both were then found

guilty of possessio of marijuana,
sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and

fined $100 plus court costs.

The sentences were suspended
and they were placed on probation
for a year with the terms being
that they spend two weeks in the

Fulton County Jail. Downs from

May 25 to June 8 and Hammel
from June 8 to June 22; serve 80

hours of employment without pay
in community service work; report
to the arresting officer all infor-
mation which they may have con-

cerning the source from which

they obtained the marijuana.
Also submit to a polygraph or

voice stress evaluation if nece-

ssary; submit to an_ counselling
relative to drug rehabilitiation;

waive right to be free from search
and seizure; pay the fine and
costs by Sept. 1 provide willing
and cooperative testimony against
each other; report to the probation
officer, and obey the standard

tules of probation.
a

Both have the right to withdraw
their pleas before Friday as the
court did reject the plea bargain
agreements.
Donald E. Barnes; address not

available, pleaded innocent of
burglary of a dwelling. An om-

nibus hearing was set for 1:30

p.m. Tuesday, June 16. Barnes
was released from Fulton County

Jail on his own recognizance with
the terms that he reside in his
home in Miami County and report
to the court for the hearing on

June 16.
Karl Richard Smith, Mentone,

was found guilty of conversion by
a plea Pare agreement. He was

fined $1 plus costs and sentenced
to a year in the Indiana De-

partment of Corrections. The sus-

pension was withheld and he was

placed on probation for a year
with the terms being that he obey
the standard rules of probation

serve a total of 60 additional days
in the Fulton County Jail and

Donna Rans, in, the amount of

Avco Financial Services filed a

complaint on a loan against Rose

M. Clark, Rt. 2, Rochester.
First National Bank of Meadow-

view, Kankakee, Ill., filed a

complaint for retail installment

contract against Aubrey and

Lucille Burt, Rt. 3, Rochester.

The court ordered Winamac

Steel Products to garnish the

wages of Carl E. Bolen, 1309

Main St., to satisfy a judgment to

the First National Bank of

Rochester in the amount of

$4365.21 plus interest and costs.

Samuel J. Swisher had his name

changed to Samuel J. Siders.

A complaint for personal injury
damages was venued here from

Kosciusko Circuit Court by
Margery Ring against Esta and
Edna Yocum.

The Indiana State Department
of Public Welfare, through the

Fulton County Department of

Public Welfare, filed a petition for
reimbursement agajnst Carla

Loveland.

A petition for dissolution of

marriage was filed by Linda and
William Gothan.
Gale and Betty Cook were

granted dissolution of marriage
and her maiden name of Bowman

was restored.
A complaint for injunction to

enjoin former employee fro
violation of non-competitive
convenant and accounting filed by

Sommers; Wells and Veterian
Associates, Inc., against Kerrick
Deardorff was dismissed.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT

The following cases have been
filed in Kosciusko Circuit Court.

Petition for dissolution of
marriage was filed. by Gene M.
Norton, Etna Green, and Norma
J. Norton, Rt. 1, Mentone.

1.S.P. meet Ma 26
The North Central Chapter of the

Indiana Society of Public Account-

ants will hold their._May meeting
on Tuesday,--May- 26,..1981. The

meeting will take place .at_ The

Siding in Peru, Indiana. There
will be a social period at 6:30

p.m. and dinner at 7:00 p.m.
The business meeting will begi
at 8:00 p.m. with the installation

of officers at 8:30 p.m.

|
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The Builders Class of the Beaver
Dam Church will be sponsori a
homemade ice cream

_

social,
Saturday, May 30th, from 4:30 til
7:30 p.m. Homemade ice cream,
sandwiches, cake and drink will

be the menu and you ‘‘can eat

your fill, and pay as you will.”
A Mother’s Day dinner was

enjoyed at the Bob Heighway
home on Saturday. Guests were

the Con Shewmans and Jennifer;
the Ned Heighways and daughters
and the Ron Shewmans. It also
celebrated the 22nd wedding

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Con
Shewman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Severns were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Heighway and
daughters.

Wilvin Teel found a balloon
revealed that it had been sent by

a student of Prairie School at

Naperville, Illinois, stating that
the school was celebrating its
“*Sesquic-Centennial (1831-1981),

or its 150th year.’’ It had been
sent out the same day Wilvin
found it, and they remembered it
was a very windy day. They were

asked to return the card attached
to the balloon. These balloons can

be very interesting when found.
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Heighway,

Mr. ~and Mrs. Con Shewman
Jennifer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Shewman, spent Sunday evening
in South Bend, and called on an

aunt who is a patient at St. Joe
Hospital, with a broken hip.

Sunday morning at the close of
the Sunday School hour, the
church had a short program in
honor of Mother’s Day. Music and

a reading was given by Louis
Goodwin. Flowers were given to
special mothers. Frankie Spitler,
oldest mother; Alice Balmer, most
children present; Paula Arbuckle,
youngest mother; and Judy
youngest grandmother. Brian
Scott,-infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

-Wayn Balmer,:was baptized _at:the
close of church services.

Mrs. Frankie Spitler and ‘Miss
Angynetta Spitler wére Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Wagner, Warsaw, in honor
of Mother’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Davis of Mentone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Boganwright, Palestine, spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Boganwright at Manistee,

Michigan. °

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway
spent a few days’ with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Wilson and family of Mont-
gomery, Indiana.
Sherry Smalley and Sherri
Shewman visited Sally Leininger

who is a patient at the Wabash
County Hospital, Wednesd

afternoon.
In honor of Mother&#39; Day, Mr.

and Mrs. Mitch Tucker entertain-
ed at’ supper, Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smalley, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Tucker and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave McGuire and family,
Warsaw,
Darcy Glingle spent Thursday

with Mrs. Mitch Tucker and Matt.
The Builders Class of the church

had

a

class party Tuesday evening
at the church, when. they cleaned
up the ‘shrubs and. planted
flowers. They ended the evening
with a carry-in supper. Hostesses
for the party were the officers of
the class. Bill Balmer, president;
Cara Lynn Tucker, vice-president;
Janice Feldman, Secretary) Judy
Haney, assistant secretary; Judy
Cumberland, treasurer and Sherr
Smalley, assistant tréasurer.

Mr. and “Mrs. Maurice Haney
entertained for their mothers at a

dinner on Sunday noon. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney,

Sr.; Mrs. Lena Clinker, Wilma
Clinker, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin

Haney and Orville, and Kathy and
Keith Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smalley, Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Swick and Mr. and
Mrs. Dail Barber: attended the
Burket Alumni Banquet on

Saturday evening, at the Shriner&#39
Building at the Warsaw
Fairgrounds.

Mrs. Don Smalley, Mrs. Mitch
Tucker and Matt, Mrs. Louis
Goodwin and Tony, Mrs. Tim
Horn and Tiffany and Mrs. Gary

Smalley attended the Seward
Home Ec. Mother’s Day program

at the Burket church

=

on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Bucher and

family of Fort Wayne spent
Sunday evening with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bueher.
My. and Mrs. Richard Moore,
Coldwater, Michigan, were Thurs-

day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bucher.
Miss Debbi Heighway,

Richmond, spent Thursday and

Friday with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Heighway.

Mr. Steve Whittenberger and
Nicole, Roanoke, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Whittenberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Haupert
were Friday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Cumberland. The

evening was in honor of the
birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Haupert and Lura Cumberland.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker

spent Sunday afternoon with mr.

and Mrs. Mike McFarland and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Devon Tucker and

Mr. and “Mrs. Claude Haupert
recently spent the weekend with
their sister, Kathryn Adams at
Middleton, Ohio.

Bible School dates
set at Akron
Church of God

Utilizing the regular Sunday
School and Children’s Church
staff, the Akron Church of God
will have vacation bible school on

Sunday mornings, May 31
through July 5 from 9:30 to 11:30

a.m. Judith Hill is serving as co-

ordinator with Annetta
Wildermuth, chairman of the

Board of Christian Education.

Church buses will pick the
‘students up as usual, returning

them home after worship. The
five-Sunday program will B

con-

cluded on July 5 with a short
music and worship

_

service.
Sunday School principals, Velma
Bright, Kent French and Rose
Kindig are being assisted by

Children’s Church team leaders,
Freda Ault, Diane Wildermuth,
Velma Bright and Judith Hill.

Bible Explorers, the Thursday
evening Bible Study program for

youngsters headed by Carol
Ellenwood, will continue their
usual schedule during June.

Pie

Obituaries
FRAN BAKER

Fran E. Baker, 54, Bourbon,
died at 1:46 p.m., Tuesday, May
12, at the Bremen Community
Hospital. :

She was born March 10, 1927 in
Rochester to Wallace ‘‘Dick’’ and

Susie Davis Morris. She had lived
in Bourbon since 1946, moving
from Rochester. She was married
Aug. 6, 1948 to Herbert Baker,
who survives. She was s member
of the Bourbon American Legion
Auxiliary and the Watsons Plate
Collector Club of New Carlisle.
Surviving with the husband are

her father, and three daughters,
Mrs. Greg (Kandi) Craft, Etna
Green; Mrs. Kris (Kimberly)
Berger, Bourbon; and Stacey, at

home; two sisters, Mrs. Bettiel
(Donna) Olinger, and Mrs. George
(Marilyn) Halterman, both of
Rochester; a brother; Joe, Ro-
chester. Her mother and a brother
preceded in death.

Services were at 2 p.m., Friday,
May 15, in the Deaton Funeral
Home in Bourbon with the Rev.
C.E. McClarnon officiating. Burial
was in the Pleasant Hill Ceme-
tery at Bourbon.

LEAN KEPLER
Leah W. Kepler, 81, Pleasant

Lake, Ind., and a former Argos
resident, died at 8:15 a.m. Mon-

day, May 11, at the Carlin Park

Nursing Home at Angola follow-
ing a four-month illness.

She was born May 22, 1899 in
Marshall County to Samuel and
Miriam Mathews Kepler. She had

been employed as a house keeper
and had lived at Fort Wayne and
Lake James, moving to Pleasant
Lake in 1977. She was a member
of the Talma United Methodist
Church.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Irene
Budd, Ashley; and a brother,
R.A, Kepler, Fort Myers, Fla.

Services were at 3 p.m. Thurs-
day, May 14, in the Grossman

Funeral Home in Argos with the
Rev. Richard Lewke officiating.
Burial was in the Argos Maple
Grove Cemetery.

ELLEN MILLER
Ellen Miller, 89, Akron, died at

12:47 a.m. Sunday, May 17, at
Dukes Hospital at Peru following

a 6 month illness.
Mrs. Miller was born March 12,

1892 in Miami County to Charles
and Elizabeth Zegafuse Fishley.
She had been an Akron resident
all her life. She married Leonard
Miller in 1915; he died in 1974.

She attended the Akron Church of
the Bretren.
the Brethren.

&q

She is survived by nieces and
nephews. Three brothers and
three sisters, along with her
husband, preceded in death.

Services were at 1:30 p.m. Tues-
day at the Sheetz Funeral Home
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W.P.C. assess need for

nursery school

The Women for Progress Club is interested in assessing the need
in the Akron community for a nursery school. This information is

necessary in order to determine such factors as the size of the facility,
number of teachers needed, amount and types of materials, etc.

This is not a request for registration but an assessment of how many
parents are interested in sending their four year old children to a

nursery school approximately three mornings a week or their three year
old children two morings a week.

The school would probably follow the public school schedule and
would emphasize pre-school readiness skills.

If you are interested in having your child attend. a nursery school in
the fall of 1981, pleas fill out the following form or simply call Pam

McFarland, 893-7049, a Women for Progress member.

[am interested in having my child (children) attend a nursery school in
the fall of 1981.

Child&#3 Name...
..........

Child&#3 birthday ..............

Parent&#39 Name

Address

Phone number.......
Corer.

se o ae o o Oh AB ec cc ee ee

Please send thi form to: Pam McFarland, Rt. 2, Box 48, Akron, In
46910.

in Akron with the Rev. Harold
Miller officiating. Burial was in

the Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

DORIS BARNHART
Doris Barnhart, 71, 419 North

Huntington St., Syracuse, died at
9:10 a.m. Monday, May 11, in

Woodlawn Hospital.
She was born Nov. 14, 1909 in

Oxford, Ind., and had lived in
Syracus since 1937. She was

married in January of 1937 in

Syracus to Leonard Barnhart,
who died in 1978. She had been a

secretary for years, lastly at

Wawasee Prep School before its
closing several years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Walter (Carolyn) Barnett, Ro-

chester; three sons, Stanley,
Goshen; Lee, South Bend; and
Lowell, Augusta, Ga.; nine grand-
children; two great-grandchildren;
and a brother, Ralph Granlund,
Huntington.

Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, May 13, at the Syracuse
Church of the Brethren with the
Rev. John McFarland officiating.
Burial was in the Syracuse

Cemetery.

Death notice
The notice of the death of Mrs.

Hazel (Strong) Flodin in Seminole,
Fla., on Friday, May 15th, has
been received by this office.
The cremation will take place in

Florida and local arrangements
are pending at Sheetz Funeral
Home, Akron, for the burial.

Mrs. Flodin is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Lulu Swick, 7915
Decatur Road, Apt. 102 B, Fort

Wayne, IN 46816.

URGED TO LEAVE
The State Department

had urged American firms to

bring their employees home
from Libya following the ex-

pulsion of Libya’s diplomats
from the United States.
American diplomats were re-

moved from Libya in
December 1979, following

burning of the U.S. embassy
in Tripoli.
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Cramer
Ordained Elder

Reverend Frank Cramer will be
ordained an Elder by Bishop

James Armstrong at the Annual
Conference on May 31, 1981.

Revered Cramer resides in Akron
with his wife, Ann, their two

sons, Arden and Marshall, and

daughter, Julie.
H started in the Akron United
Methodist Church, in June of

1980, after first presiding over

ministerial affairs at Erie United

Methodist Church (near Peru),
Dunkirk Bethel Church and
Woodlawn United Methodist

Church at Somerset.

The Reverend Cramer graduated
from Plymouth High School and
went on to receive a Bachelors of
Arts degree from Huntington

College and Master of Divinity at
the United Theological Seminary
at Dayton, Ohio.

Betty Stutzman installed
as Women’s Club president

Akron Women’s Club enjoyed
their annual May luncheon Thurs-

day in the public library base-
ment. Maxine Conrad, Lorraine

Whittenberger, Elizabeth Gray
and Ruth Bammerlin were host-

esses. Guests were Evelyn Harsh,
Ann Mizgalski, and Patty Mims.
Club president, Betty Stutzman,
offered devotions. Piano selections

were played by Jennifer Shewman
and Brenda Arthur.

Grace Waechter conducted
installation of officers:

Stutzman, president; Mary
Eryman, Vice ‘President; Joanna
Van Scoy, Treasurer; and Violet

Gagnon, Secretary. During the
business session donations were

voted to the Akron Park and the
Office Educational Association.

Sherry Shewman thanked the
members for helping with the
Daffodils for Cancer and the April

22 reception honoring TVS Girl&#3

the
Mrs.

State representatives and
alternates. The club is sponsoring

Sara Baker to Girl&#3 State this
summer with Jill Fites as

alternate.
Mrs. Harsh and Mrs. Mizgalski

shared with the club about their
Altar and Rosary Society activi-
ties at St. Joseph Church, Roch-
ester. Mentioning specific projects

and work of church women were

Thelma Kuh, Rozella_ Tinkey,
Sherry Shewman, Maxine Conrad,
Juanita Boswell and Judth Hill.
Mrs. Hill read from Matt. 20 and
Mark 12 and closed with an

exerpt from the May, 1981
Reader&#39 Digest, ‘‘Why I Go To

Church.”’

Mrs. Stutzman was presented a

gift from the club for her year of
service and she presented gifts to

her officers, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Shewman and Edith Sheetz.

Two new events added to
“Silver Lake Days” festival

Two new events have been add-
ed to this year& Silver Lake Days

Festival.

Area residents will be given the

opportunity to participate in the
First Tug-O-War Contest and the
First Amateur Talent Show this

year, according to Marlin J. Carr
and William Kneller, co-chairman
of the festival. The Silver Lake
Days Festival will be held June
10-14.
The Tug-O-War Contest will be

held at 2 p.m. Saturday, June 13
north of the tennis courts in Silver
Lake. Weigh-in of the team will
be held from noon to p.m. on

that day. A waiver sheet and a

$10 entry fee must be signed and

paid during the weigh-in.
The following rules have been

adopted for the Tug-O-War: no

spikes or cleates; gloves will be

allowed; no adhesive or stick-em
shall be used on hands or gloves;
no tape shall be allowed on the

rope; a five-minute stall time will
be allowed but a restart must then

occur immediately;

—

maximum

weight of the team will be 1,300
pounds; and each team must have

at least one female. Any addition-

al rules shall be announced by the

officials prior to the pull. The first

lace winners will be awarded

100.
Additional informatio can b

obtained by contacting Phil

Shalley at 352-2650; Dan Kerlin at

352-2666; or Ray Clark at 352-
2772.

‘

Cash prizes will be awarded to
winners of the amateur talent

show, which is scheduled to be
held at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 11
at the Silver Lake School. The
first place winner will receive $50,
the second place winner will be

awarded $25, and third place is
$10. Ribbons will be presented to

each participant. Emcee will be
Bob Richmond.

Deadline to register for the
talent show is June 1. Additional

inforamtion: can be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Pat Spratt, North
Jefferson St., Silver Lake, Ind.,

46982, at 352-2828; or Mrs.

Shirley Russell, Rt. 1 Box 166,
Silver Lake, at 352-2891.

COST TO RISE

Japan&# willingness to re-

duce its auto shipments to

the United States will cost

the American small car buyer
an extra $200 to $400--not

just for an import, but for a

domestic make as well,-

government and industry ex-

perts predicted recently.

Shriver-
vows spoken

The marriage ceremony united
Miss Brenda Jo Shriver of
Warsaw and Kelly Joe Fields of
Waraw was held Saturday, May 9,

1981 at 7:30 p.m. at the Akron
Church of god.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by Rev. Harold Conrad
of Anderson before an altar dec-
orated with greenery and candle-
light.

The bride&#3 parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Shriver, Rt. 1 Silver
Lake and the groom&# parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Edga Fields of 424
S. Detroit St., Warsaw.

Soloist for the ceremony was Mr.

Phillip Michaels, Akron, and
music was provided by Mrs.
James Mitterling of Akron. Then

prayer before the ceremony was

given by their great-grandfather,
Ray Whitcraft.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, appeared in a gown
made of woven qiana over-laid
with twinkle. Sheer sleeves were

gathered to lace covered cuffs
with covered buttons, and the
gown had a contoured high
waistline dipping in back, covered
buttons completed the back of the
dress. The hemline was finished
with a ruffled edge of lace and fell
into a chapel train. The bodice
featured a scoop neckline in front

with high standing collar at the
back, the bodice, along with the
skirt, were trimmed with hand cut

appliques of Chantilly lace with
seed pearl trim. She carried a
bridal bouquet of roses, rose

buds, Queen Anne&#3 lace,
lavender, love-in-a-mist and
forget-me-nots.
The bride was attended by Miss

Della Mongosa, Macy, a friend,
who appeared’ in a floor length
gown made of aqua crystal platta.
The bodice of the gown was
finished at the top edge with
attached self-shoulder straps. It

had an elasticized waistline and
was covered with a loose fitting

jacket, knotted at ther waist. The
jacket had extended armholes
with shoulder slits. both gown and
jacket were decorated with top-
stitching. She carried a long
stemmed white rose, dipped in

aqua and a lighted aqua candle.
The bridesmaids, appearing in

gowns matching the maid of
honors and carrying matching
flowers, were Mrs. Greg Kindig,
Akron, and Miss Julie Whitaker,
Peru, both friends of the bride,
and Mrs. Dan Platt of Yoder,
Indiana, the groom’ sister.

The flower girl, Jacquélyn Jean
Shriver of Akron, niece of the
bride, appeared in a long aqua
dress with long sleeves and
neckline edged in white trim.

Aqua rose print on white made
the long pinafore, which had a

gathered skirt and waistband
extending into ties. Ringbearer

was Damien Lee Shriver, nephew
of the bride.

The bride’s gown, maid of

flowergirl’s dresses, also the ring-
bearer’s suit, were all made by

the bride’s

|

mother, Norma
Shriver.
The groom was attended by his

best man and brother, Mr. Carl
Fields, of Columbia City. Grooms-
men were Chris Fields, Columbia

City, nephew of the groom; Dan
Platt, Yoder, Indiana, brother-in-
law of the groom; Earl Fields,
Warsaw, cousin. Ushers were

Michael Shriver, Rochester and
Rodney, Shriver, Rangley, Co.,

brothers of the bride.
The guests were registered at

the church by Miss Jill Davis
Warsaw.

followed the ceremony in
Fellowship. Hall
The three tired cake was decor-
ated with white icing and aqua

Toses. Serving at the reception
were the bride’s friends, Mrs.
Steve

‘

Savag and Mrs. John M. Gaerte,
all of Macy, and the bride’s aunt, 5, Box 23, Warsaw, Indiana.
Mrs. Cary Sloan.

A

of The new Mrs. Fields is a 1977
graduate of North Miami High
School and Upper Wabash School

of Cosmetolo and is employed
as a beautician at Golden Girl
Beauty Salon, Warsaw. Mr.
Fields is a 1976 graduate of War-
saw High School ani employ-

A reception for 350 guests
the

of the church.

ed as a polisher at H Indus-
tries, Warsaw. The ple is at
home at Westhaven Estates Rt.

Schipper, Mrs. James

A.H.S. Class of &#
held reunion at

Wabash Holiday Inn

Akron high school 35th anniver-
sary reunion was held on Saturday
evening, May 9, at theHoliday Inn

o Wabash with a buffet dinner
or

Fentermaker, who came the great-
est distance from Pasadena, CA.,
emcee’d and cards and
were read from classmates unable

to attend, with much reminiscing
on school day memories. Report

were read on the whereabouts of
others,
families of those present. Orval
Taylor, former classmate of near

Pierceton, and Mrs. Taylor report-
ed the most grandchildren of
those

moment of silent
observed for d

Bonnie Flohr Strevy, Dean Clouse
and Mary Lou Singpiel Shelton.

Groninger, Dick Day and Judy
(Bidwell)
spouses,

honor’s gown, bridesmaids and , (Whittenberger)

Scra Iron

_

Cast Iron

Batteri
Wrecked or Old Cars

LEWIS
SALVAGE CO.

St. Rd. 14W Akron, IN

Old Sheet

Phone 893-4831

Hileman, Norman Moore and Lois
(Gray) Woolley, all of Akron; Bob
Saner, Bette (Smith) Little, ‘Irene
(Rhodes) Miller of rochester;
Peggy (Geiger) Herendeen and
Betty (Flohr) Hunter of Wabash;
Dale

. Bradway and Paul Shafer
of Warsaw, Julie (Slaybaugh)
Hoover, North Manchester; Bill
Hammond, Angola; Inabelle

(O&#39;Conne Traver, LaFountaine;
Pauline (Putman) Doll, Walkerton;
Wilbur Mitschelen, Elkhart; Iva

(Van Doren) Nelson, Silver Lake,
and Don Fentermaker’s guest,
Bob Riggs of Waverly, MA., a

cousin visiting him here.
.

The 1946 graduating class of

forty-three people. Don

letters

and on the work and

U.S. ARMS TALK PLANS
ROME -- The North

Atlantic Alliance closed one
of the most divisive chapters
in its history with a ringing

endorsement of the Reagan
dministration’s decision

to

start arms reduction talks
with the Soviets by year&#
end. The Soviets were sharp-
ly critical of the NATO

decision.

resent.

At the close of the evening, a

Prayer was
d c

Those attending were Wayne

Day; and with their
Emerson Burns, Helen

Hill, Harold

MOLD MMO MDa MD DMO Ma aM aM,

BEAT THIS
|

SUMMER’S HEAT -

Why struggle through another hot,
humid summer when it’s so easy to

enjoy the cool comfort of Williamson
Centrat Alr Conditioning. If your
house is adequately wired, has a

Properly sized forced warm air,
furnace and adequate duct work,

you already have half of a central
cooling system,

Add a Williamson cooling coil to the
plenum of your furnace; outside
condensing unit and refrigerant lines;

the necessary controls and you&#39;
on your way to the most comfor-
table summer thing ever.

Capacities to fit any size homa,
Ask for a cost estimate today!!

CALL
219-893-4718

©

.

Tom Gast

Heatin & Insulatio
AKRON INDIANA 46910
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State Dept of Publ
Welfar announcem

Las year, after an authorized
public competitive bidding pro-
cess, I announced that the Medi-

cai Fiscal Agent Contract for the
period beginning January 1, 1982,
ending December 31, 1984, had
been awarded to EDS Federal of
Dallas, Texas. This was after the

bid from several qualified organ-
izations had been reviewed and
evaluated.

Today, am pleased to announce

that EDS Federal and Blue Crpss
and Blue Shield of Indiana mut-

ually have executed an agreement
whereb EDS will remain the

Prime contractor, and -the respon-
sible party,but Blue. Cross and
Blue Shield will be~contracting to
do cert4in functions for them. Th

original bid price of EDS Fed-
eral will not be affected by this
new arrangement.
EDS Federal, as the prime con-

tractor serving the program, will
perform all of the automated data

processing functions, while Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Indiana
asthe. sub-contractor.

.

to, EDS
Federal will. perfor certain non-

data processing activities ‘includ-
ing auditing, liaison with the pro-
viders of health, care services, and
level of care reviews for nursing

home patients.
In order to minimize thé ifapact

of changing...prim contractors,
these organizations will enter a

phase beginning July whereby
each will begi the transition into
their new roles. This ‘transitionwill
be completed by January 1 1982
the beginning of the new Fiscal

Agent Contract.

Yam pleased about the de-

velopment of this cooperative rela-

tionship. Each organization has
considerable expertise and exper-

ience. EDS Federal has’. been
involved in the Medicaid program

in eighteen (18) states and is

currently responsible for

.

the
Medicaid Fiscal Agent functions

in thirteen (13) states.

ue. Cross..and Blue Shield of
Indiana. -headquartered. “here in

Indianapolis, have over 35 years

experience and currently serve the

health insuranceneeds of over two

million Hoosiers.
:

I believe this unique, first of its

kind, relationship will benefit all
of the citizens of Indiana.

Program offered
at Bowen Center

The following programs will be
ented at the Bowen Center in

arsaw. Please pré-regiester by
callin 267-7169 or toll free
1-800-552-2545, ect. 283.

COPING WITH WIDOWHOOD:
This program will explore the

stages ot gret common to all

participants, examine the myths
and pitfalls of widowhood and dis-
cuss ways of coping.

londay, May Tat 2 - 3:30 p.m.
Video Studio, cost $2.

AGING: &

Changes in the body as well as

mental and emotional changes are

all to be expected as we age. This

workshop will deal with how to
become familiar and cope with
these changes.
Wednesday, May 20th, 1:30 - 3

p.m. Video Studio, cost $2.

CONTROLLING EMOTIONS:
‘A tiew approach will be pre-

sente on understanding emo-

tions, how they are created, main-
tained, and eliminated.
Tuesday, May 26th, 9 a.m. to 12

p-m. Video Studio, cost $3.

MANAGING STRESS THROUGH
PROGRESSIVE RELAXATION:
Thig workshop will teach par-

ticipants specific relaxation tech-
niques for relief of stress related
headaches, anxiety, tension and
insomia.

Wednesday, May 27th, to 4

p.m. Rooms 201-203, cost $

Wo of the Week

hircine |hur-sin]
If you hear that something is

“thircine,&qu that should tell you
that something is offensive.

REALLY OFFENSIVE!!
chircine (adj) - goatlike, espec-

jally in smell; lewd.

Increase in gas tax to. pave
more highways in Indiana

INDIANAPOLIS-Revenue from
the recent increase in the state’s

gasoline tax, a bill just signed into
law by Governor Robert D. Orr,
will permit the State Highway

Commission to resurface about
200 miles more of highway than

originally had been possible for
this coming summer, according to

Commission Chairman Donald C.

Pratt says that Highway will put
all of the new money from the tax
increase into resurfacing and

plans to use about half of the
$22.5 million in new revenue this

summer and the other half in next

spring’s resurfacing program.
He says that approval for the
additional resurface work for this

summer will be requested at the

May 20,1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

and contracts. for. the.34..additional
jobs dre scheduled. ta receive bids

on July 21.
a

Highway had

_

planned to resur-

face 304: miles this&#39;summ Pratt
notes, but the new revenue will

now permit an additional 211

miles, for a total of 515 miles this

year. That is about half of what

experts recommend should be re-

surfaced each year, Pratt ex-

plains, and he adds, it is addition-
al monies from the tax increase
which will make it possible to do

at least half of the prescribed

~ Original budget for this summers

resurface work was. $18.7 million

and,-with the addition-of the&#39;
million’ in new money, ‘that’ tota

will be $30.3 million for’ this

year’s work. Tha new money
includes the revenue from the gas

tax increase of 8.5 cents to 10.5

cents, effective June 1, and an-

other $2.5 million new from the

increased truck weight bill passed
by the Legislature this session.

It takes 48 hours to ex-

tract alcohol from carrots.
Commission&#39;s May 21 meeting

Aw radio with quartz
digital clock and dual

front speakers. (May be deleted
for credit.)

B Bigger than a Chevette,
‘smaller than a Citation.

Complete list of 43
standard features:

1. Front-wheel drive
2.1.8 Liter 4-cylinder transverse engine

2 ual overdrive transmission

4. Power-assisted front disc/rear drum

braki eS

| Glass-belted radial tires

. Computer Command Control

. Rack-and-pinion steering

.
MacPherson-strut front suspension
Push-button AM radio with dual front

speakers (ma be deleted for credit)
10. Quartz digital clock (integral with radio)
14. Front stabilizer bar

sz
12. Freedom.li maintenance-free battery
13. Large capacity (14-gallon) fuel tank

14. Day/night inside rearview mirror

18. Side window defoggers
16. Electric rear window defogger
17. Tri-color. segmented tail lamps with

amber turn signals (except wagon}
18. Flow-thru power ventilation system
19. Locking&#39; filler door with cap holder

20. Acoustical insulation 3

21, Accessible in-dash flip-downttuse
22. Remote trunk/natchiback/tailgate

release
23. Body side moidings
24, Styled steel Rally wheels

jumper rub strips
26. Reclining contoured front seats

27. Assist grip above each passer

28. Console with rear ashtray and coin

holder

29. Plastisol&q lower body stone-chip
protection

30. Color-keyed seat and shoulder belts

31 Color-keyed carpeting
32. Extended front seat track

33. Column-mounted “Smart Switch
34. Cigarette lighter and ashtray tamp
35. Glove compartment lock

36. Styled outside rearview mirror

37. 31 separate anti-corrosion-treatment

areas

Resettable trig odometer

39. Passenger guard door locks

40. Side-lift jack
41. Double-panet construction in doors.

hood and trunk tid

42. Strong, lightweight steel bumpers
{except hatchback)

43. Audible disc brake wear sensors

Defoggers, side and
rear windows

| Economy.
EST.43

HIGHWAY/

EPA EST.6
MPG.

F Front-wheel-drive
traction for snow, mud

or wet streets.

GM&# Computer
Command Control.

“Head and hip room

enough to seat four
adults very comfortably.

I Interior room of 4-door
in is superior to that

of a Toyota Corolla or Corona,
Datsun 210, Honda Accord or

VW Rabbit.
~~

J-Car transiates
into a car with

the latest GM
technology.

enough
to satisfy a 6&#3 American.

Laser beams measure

body fit to make sure

every single Cavalier passes
demanding tolerance tests.

Models include
a family sedan,
slick hatchback,
classy coupe and spacious wagon

N
Newly developed 1.8

Liter 4-cylinder transverse

engine.

O
Overdrive 4-speed

manual transmission.

Power front disc
brakes, power

ventilation system, Plastisol”
lower body stone-chip
protection, and a powerfully

appealing Chevy price.

Quality checks at

the factory total more

than 1,000.

R Reclining front seats,
Rally wheels and

“|

rack-and-pinion steering.

Tested, retested and
tested again to become

the most thoroughly tested
new car in Chevy&# history.

Unitized
bod: ly

automatically
inspected

by robots for
weld integrity.

Vital statistics:
Cavalier’s 10t-inch wheelbase

helps provide a smooth ride
and is longer than that of a

Honda Accord. =

The trun is
superior in size

to that of a
:

Datsun 210,
Honda Accord

or Toyota Hote
CorollaSedan ——ietiriit

and holds eight pieces of luggage.

Warranties: 12,
mile (24,000 miles

for drive train)
limited warranty; plus a 3-year
limited warranty against
perforation from corrosion.

See your dealer for details.

X rays scan

construction to
assure alignment of

interior parts.

You&#39
invited to

test drive
Cavalier at

any one of
more than 5.600
Chevy dealers. If you&# like

bring in a friend who&#3 an

engineer and let him go over it

inch by inch. You&#3 both

appreciate Cavalier&#39; quality
and engineering

Zinc-precoated metals
and 30 other anti-corrosion

treatments help protect
Cavalier from the elements

“Use estimated MPG tor comparisons
Your mileage may difter depending on

speed. distance. weather Actual
highway mileage lower

NOW AT YOUR CHEVY DEALERS.
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Forty Years Ago
These are busy days for mana-

ger of the local tomato canning
‘actory and the interest in toma-

toes as an important ‘defense’
food has created new enthusiasm.
Acreage contracted is up consid-
erably over last year, with more

than 300 acres already signed up.
Army addresses: Private
Kenneth Bright, Co. E., 152 Inf.

R., 38th Div., Camp Shelby,
Miss.; Harold D. Wideman, U.S.
Naval Training Station, Co. 76,
Great Lakes, II.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl B. Gast, have
announced the engagement of

their daughter, Barbara, to Dr.
Donald J. Van Gilder of Mentone,

Ind. The marriage will be per-
formed this summer.

Twenty-Five Years

Ago

A delegation of approximately 20
home owners attended a called
meeting of the Town Board Mon-

day night and asked for relief
from the ever present water in
their baséments.

Coach Bud Lantz of Beaver Dam

High School, received his induc-
tion papers this morning to report
for army training.

The appointment of Otto

Groninger as Akron’s postmaster
was confirmed by the United
States Senate on Tuesday after

being reported favorably by the
senate committee.
Miss Paula Terrell was elected

Worthy Advisor of the Akron

Assembly Order of the Rainbow
for Girls at their meeting.

Ten Years Ago
Ernest Holcslaw, principal of

Mentone High School for the past
four years will become super-
intendent of the North Miami

School Corporation on July 1.
Mrs. Rebecca Hill, the former

Rebecca Gast, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Gast, Akron, is
currently serving her student af-
filiation in Occupational Therapy
Department of Community Hos-

pital, Indianapolis. She will grad-
uate in August.

Gerald Smalley, Rt. 1, Clay 1
has been elected Chairman O the

Kosciusko County Extension
Board.

10th annual Tournament of Knights
at North Webster June 20th

The International Palace of

Sports Youth Foundation will be

sponsoring the «fenth Annual
Tournament of Knights on Satur-

day, June 20th, at 11 a.m., in

North Webster. The Tournament
is open to high school graduates
who are sponsored by a non-

profit organziation, such as: a

school, class, band, church, lodge,
fraternity, service club, chamber

of commerce, etc.

Contestants will compete in six

athletic events, against some of

the finest athletes in northern

Indiana, included are baseball,
basketball, football, golf, tennis,
track and general fitness. Spon-
sors of placing contestants will
receive grants totalling up to

$1,000. First place will be award-

Clark salutatorian
at Woodlan High

Cynthia Clark is Salutatorian of
Woodlan High School, and the

granddaughter of Mrs. Gerry
Clark and the late George Clark,

Mentone.
Miss Clark, daughter of Richard

and Carole Clark, of Rt. 1, New

Haven,” has been featured in

Who&#3 Who Among America’s

High School Students, is a

member of the National Honor

Society, and the National Forensic

league in which she holds a

Degree of Distinction. Cynthia has

been a Student Council repre-
sentative for four years and

currently holds the office of pres-
ident. She is a four year member

of the speech team, chorus, FHA,

NISBOVA contests, and drama
:

peo: For thre years

‘yathia een a singing mem-
‘beF and accompanist af the Swing

@.tlgse cificer, and Varsity
|

scorckeeper.

ed $500; second place $200; and

places three, four, and five will
receive $100 each. There is no

entry fee for the tournament.
Last year’s winner/sponsors

were:

Kent Denlinger/Grace College
$500; Mark Sumpter/Warsaw
Lions $200; Bob Bohannon
Central Council $100; Steve

Sittler/Silver Lake Area Jaycees
$100; Kent J. Adams/Bremen

High School $100.
If you know of a young man or

woman, who would be interested
in competing in this exciting

athletic event; or a group inter-
ested in sponsoring, dealdline is 4

p.m., June 20, 1981, please call

219-834-2831 for any further
information.

Cynthia ptans to attend Indiana

Usive at
ing

wher she will fioea olf Person-
-nel and Managentént. «

DAD’SNa” HOMEMADE(He
DONUTS

Applesauce, Vanilla, and Chocolate

Ice Cake Donuts

Com in earl Sunday:- Ope at 8 a.m.

and have Coffee and Donuts at

CUMBERLAND’S ‘‘FLUFF”’

(Free coffee ref Su mornings)

seep cE NR ROA
LOE

-Students make American Flag
The third grad students of Mrs.

Ruppel’s class have been con-

structing a large flag out of

material, and each student took a

part in hand sewing it.
As they sewed they studied the

50 states. This was a long pro-

i

Pictured [not in order]: Joe Ash, Tina Ousle: letha Cox, Matt Smith, Tricia Tilde: Jen Doud.
Ramsey, Bryan Stephen, Wendy Utte Lori

e i ‘ Ba

ssa Plumler, BeckiWilliams, Billy Smith, Meli:

cess, lasting nearly 5 months.

Today they have a large American
flag 68 inches by 94 inches in size
to show for all their work.

Each of the students agree that
each time they hear the national
anthem, or see a flag, their minds

Corey Bowman, Danelle Weaver, Danny Brower.

New Book at

Akron Carnegi
Public Library

PARENTING WITH LOVE AND
LIMITS by Bruce Narramore. This
book is a must reading for Christ-
ian parents, for those who minis-
ter to Christian parents, and for
students who have classes on the

family and practical theology.
EMOTIONS, CAN YOU TRUST

THEM? by Dr. James Dobson.
The author explores important
emotions that pla a ‘powerful role

in each of our lives.
THE HIDDEN TARGET by

Helen Maclnnes. This novel is

romantic, toughminded, spellbind-

ing; a novel to open with antici-
pation and to close with cheers.

WITNESSES by Marcy Moran
Heidish. Set in the Massachusetts

Bay Colony in the 1630’s we

witness the hard and violent bat-

tle waged by the Old World

Elizabethan, with their fearsome
God, against the New World&#39;s

open and compassionate teachers
- exemplified by Anne Hutchison,
who, Quakerlike in their

endurance and_ strength, em-

bodied the true light of the new

f

Deadline

for FREE

stainless is

age.
MINNIE PEARL, AN AUTO-

BIOGRAPHY by Minnie Pearl.
With anecdotes from both person-

al and professional life, Minnie
Pearl shares such experiences as

her earliest and most embarrasing
comedy routine. Her reminis-

cences sparkle with laughter and
vitality and capture the personal-
ities, the moods and the events of
the innocent days of country-style

entertainment.

GOODBYE, DARKNESS, A
MEMOIR OF THE PACIFIC WAR

by William Manchester., A re-

markabel memoir of World War 2
in the Pacific, of what it looked
like, sounded like, smelled like,

°

» Amy Swick, Heather Heighway, Barb
loman, Tom Saner, Johnny Williams. Not pictured were

wander back to all the memories
of sewing the lar flag. One
student, Billy Smith, stated that

he&# think of all the times Betsy

Ros must have been stuck while

sewing.

Katie
Burdge, n

and most of all, what it felt like,
by one who underwent all but the

ultimate of its experiences.
HOW TO SURVIVE A TAX

AUDIT by Mary L. Sprouse. What
to do before and after you hear
from the IRS.

REAGAN PRAISES HAIG
President Reagan wel-

comed Secretary of State

Alexander M. Haig Jr. home

from Europe, calling it ‘‘a

triumphal return’’ from a

meeting with America’s
North Atlantic allies in

Rome.

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Moriar Insurance Agenc
“‘SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”’

353-7647
111 Harvar

This Week’s

Box 515 Mentone, IN

Money Market

SS, U a ek, ase?

15.275
»

($10,000.00 minimum deposit, Rates effective from May 19 to May 25, 1981)

30-Month Mone Certificate

Federal regulations pronibit payment of 2 time deposit prior to maturity uniess six months interest 1s

11.75%
($500 minimum deposit)

Member FDIC

lorteted (Three months injerest fortenture on deposits of one year o less

Akron
_

Exchange
State

Bank
ARRON. INDIANA 46910



Notice to all churches in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing » Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone
News. The only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the

former publisher printed.
W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.

Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.

We welcome all pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

church

news

MENTONE
CHURCH
Charlie Jones, Pastor

Kenneth Marken, youth director

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Bible study and Prayer
meeti 7:30 p.m.; Choir re-

hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

yee

FIRST BAPTIST

MENTONE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Bob Heckman
Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

MENTON CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP, Robert Morgan,
pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tues. evening: 7:30 p.m.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and: Communion: 10:30
a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 pm.

Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p

va Childrens Bi st ho
1:30 p.

AKR ‘CHUR O GOD
Myron Kissinge Assoc. Pastor
Anetta Wildermuth, Su t.

Jerry Kindig, Asst. Sup’t.
Sunday May 17
9:00 a.m.. Choir Rehearsal
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

10:30.a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p.m: Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evenin Worship

WEDNESDAY»
9:00 a.m. Women’s Pra Grou

at Nora Hoffmans
7:00 p.m. Youth Bible Stud

THURSDAY
:

7:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study;
Bible Explorers; Discipleship class

OMEGA CHURCH
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Sup’t - Emerson Burns

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services - 10:30 a.m.

Youth Meeting - 6 p.m. at

Bowens; Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.
Everyone welcome.

ATHENS UNIT METHODIST

en. sa Johusos,

9:3 “Chair Practi - Tiwrs-.7 Pa

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF
GOD, Lowell Burrus, pastor.
Primary Church and Adult Sun-

day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.

Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

REAGAN’S VICTORY

The House passed a $689-
billion budget plan drafted to

President Reagan’s
prescription for.economic re-

covery through massive cuts

in spanding and taxes.

» Democrats joined a un-

animous Republican minority
to seal the decision.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence

Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Visitation.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Frank Cramer, pastor;
John York, lay leader; Dennis

Thompson, Church School

Superintendent
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

- Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

‘BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey
pastor; Phone 893-4118

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study: 7 p.m:

OLIVE. BETHEL CHURCH OF

GOD, Charles Teague, pastor;
Minnie Ellison, supt; Gerald Kin-

dig. asst. supt.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell: 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Thurs. Prayer Meeting 7 p.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

,

astor.
gas

: Thu ch

yr

oheats
food et

» EMMANUEL ‘UNIT
METHODIST. {located mile

north of Gilead on 19, 2 miles
east).
Noel Reed, Wabash, minister.
Robert Struc Rt. 1, Roan Supt.
Worship Servicé - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Everyon welcome.

SILVER CRE CHURC -
GOD, Fred Landolt,
Rick Van Cleave, supt.
Ellenwood, Asst. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morn-

ing Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening
service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr.

CGYA 6:30 p.m.
Thursday
7:30 p.m.

Gary

Prayer Service

BURKET
CHURCH

Don Poyser, Pastor

Bill Leininger, Supt.
Eldon Martin, Asst., Supt.
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services 10:30 a.m.

UMW CIRCLES:
Sarah Circl - First Tues.

month; “Martha Civcle -

rsday each monty 2
~

yer and Share &qu ‘Sac fom o@ay 9:30 a.m

UNITED METHODIST

each

First

TALMA UNITED METHO
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Services, 10:45 a.m.

SILEAD UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;

Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon,
asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

U.S., JAPAN, SOVIETS
President Reagan, de-

claring that ‘‘Japan and
America will go forward
together,’’ in White House

talks with Japanese Prime
Minister Zenko Suzuki that

were designed to pave the

way for increased strategic
and military cooperation.

Woodlawn

Hospital
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Monday, May 11, 1981ADMISSI Ralph Horn,
Mentone; Katherine Payne, Silver

Lake; Cecil Silveus, Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Carol Baugher,

Tuesday, May 12, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Frederick Smith,

Rt. 1, Rochester; James Briney,
Rt. 3, Rochester; Cristine Basil,
529 W. Fourth St.; Norma Hart-

ford, Rt. 4, Rochester; Marvin

Ensley, Canterbury Manor

Nursing Home.
DISMISSALS: Kenneth Brown,

College Square Apartments; Mrs.
Robert Goodman and daughter,
1316 Wabash Ave,; Donna See,
Rt. 2, Rochester.

Wednesday, May 13, 1981

_ADDMISSIONS: Kenneth

Howard, Rt. 3, Rochester.

DISMISSALS:

_

Mrs. Edward
Lowe and son, Kewanna; George
Bearss, Rt. 6, Rochester; Cristine

Basil, 529 W. Fourth St.

Thursday, May 14, 1981

ADMISSIONS: Tewanna_ Cox,

Macy; Candy Clay, Rt. 4,

Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Mary Calhoun,

Leiters Ford; Fredrick Smith, Rt.

1, Rochester; James Briney, Rt. 3,
Rochester; Margaret Ault, Rt. 6,
Rochester.

Friday, May 15, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Arden Sneesby

Jr., Rochester; Heather Collins,
Warsaw; Penn Hoge, 120 E.

Thurd St.; Rose Ann Cooper, Rt.

5, Rocheste
DISMISSALS: Jay Craig, Men-

tone; Phyllis Bradley, Macy.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.

Ogle, Rt. 3, Rochester,
Thursday.

Randy
a boy,

SICK LIST
Helen Gottschalk is recupera-

ting in her home at 1300 Wabash
Ave., from eye surgery in the StVincent& Hospital,

Tip ;, Joe Howell, Tippe-
canoe; lola O’Brien, Silver Lake;

Cynthia Jasch, Mentone; Mary
Whitaker, Silver Lake, Wilbur

Clark, Silver Lake.
Tuesday, May 12, 1981ADMISSI Catherine

Gearhart, Silver Lake, Gracie
Manns, Akron.

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Friday, May 1, 1981

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Wayne Kreft,
Tippecanoe.

Monday, May 4, 1981
DISMISSAL:Mrs. Chancey

Swihart, Tippecanoe.
esday, May 5 1981

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Roger Alderfer

Tippecanoe.
Friday, May 8, 1981

ADMISSIONS: Lillie
,

Chambers.
Akron.

Monday, May 11, 1981

DISMISSALS: Ruth Zolman,
Tippecanoe; Mrs. George
Clingmars and son, Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY

_

Friday, May 1, 1981
Erick Johnson, Silver Lake.

Saturday, May 2, 1981
DISMISSAL: Edith McNeeley,

Akron.

Tuesday, May 5 19
DISMISAL: Lau Bradle Silver

eC.tek

, May 6, 198
ADMISSIONS: Jess Bailey,

Silver Lake; William Sherwin, Sr.,

Silver Lake.
DISMISSALS: Marie

Akron; Lawrence Boggs,
Lake.

Friday,ADMISSI
Silver Lake.

Monday, May 11, 1918
DISMIS Jessi Dailey,

Silver Lake.

esday, May 12, 1918
ADMISSION: Norman Swihart,

Silver Lake.

DISMISSAL:
Silver Lake.

WHITLEY COUNTY
COLUMBIA CITY

Burns,
Silver

May 8, 1981

Joseph  Slone,

Joseph Slone,

Monday, May 4, 1918

DISMISSAL: Rex Teeters,
Silver Lake.

MORMONS, MX SYSTEM

SALT LAKE CITY -- Mor-

mon Church President

Spencer Kimball has. de-

plored ‘‘arsenals of nucleer

weaponry’’ and asked the

Reagan administration to

scrap plans to build the MX

missile system in the desert

basins of Utah and Nevada.

KERLIN MOTOR CO.
for over 50 years offer

A-1 Used Cars & Trucks

She would enjo hearing from her

friends.

Monday, May 18, 1981
ADMISSIONS:..Ruby. Westerfield

Rt. 7, Rochester; Harold Abair,
Rt, 5, Rochester; Osta Pruitt,
Macy; Margaret Cook, 150
Bancroft Ave.; Jeff Bowman,
Dumas, Ark.; Jill Eisenman, 1009
Jackson Blvd.

DISMISSALS: Kenneth Howard,
Rt. 3, Rochester; Heather Collins,
Warsaw; Rose Cooper, Rt. 5
Rochester; Mrs. Robert Evers and

son, Rt. 5, Rochester; Tewanna
Cox, Macy; Penny Hoge, 120 W.

Third St.; Mrs. Mark Rodriguez
and daughter, 618 E. 14th St.

hospital

KOSCIUSKO HOSPITAL

Friday, May 1, 1981
ADMISSIONS:

_

Frances
Silver Lake.

DISMISSALS: Tommy

_

Stone,

Mentone; Donald  Slaybaugh,
Akron; Frederick Maibauer, Roch-

ester; Lenzie Owens, Silver Lake.

Monday, May 4, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Elmer O. Quier,

Mentone; Mitchell J. Good
Ment Ki A. See, Mew

elaBy. Ment Joe Ho
Christixe Yates,eee

aa” o&#3 Silverty Whitaker,
Bobbi Hughes, Silver Lak
Cynthia Jasch, Mentone; Ruth
Cook, Rochester; Scott Van Cleave

Silver Lake.
DISMISSALS: Joseph Kaiser,

Etna Green; Rhonda Slone, Men-

tone; Misty D. Risner, Mentone;
John F, Jackson, Silver Lake;
Pearlie Hurd, Silver Lake; Pamela

A. Davis, Akron; Lester E. Baker

Etna Green; Ann L. Jonushaitis,
Rochester; Mary B. Walgamuth,
Akron; Patricia A. MClone and

daughter, Mentone.

Tuesday, May 5, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Wilbur Clark,

Silver Lake; Charlie Jayne, Silver

Lake.
DISMISSALS: Mamie Harrison,

Rochester; Frances Puls, Silver

Lake; Mitchell Good, Mentone.

Wednesday, May 6, 1981
ADMISSIONS:Mildred Harold,

Mentone.
DISMISSALS:
Rochester.

Puls,

Ruth E. Cook,

low miles, red.

low miles, green

1980 Ford Fairmont Futura:

power steering, tu-tone red

1979 Mustang Cobra: 302 V8, automatic,

Priced right! Guaranteed in writing and

backed by Full Service Department!

6 cyl., automatic,

leaded,

1978 Ford Squire Wagon: V8, automatic, full power,

1978 Ford LTD four door sedan: V8, automatic.

power & air, sharp, green

1977 Olds Regency Hard Top: V8, automatic, power
& air, really clean, red & white

1977 Thunderbird Town Landau:

full power, air, sharp, bronze

1977 Ford Landau Hard Top: V8, automatic, power
& air, 23,000 miles, like new, grey & black

V8, automatic,

1977 Ford Landau four door: V8, automatic, air,
Lux group, one owner, red & white

1976 AMC Gremlin: 6, automatic, all original, 4new

tires, clean, gold

1977 Olds four door wagon: V8, automatic, power &

air, 38,000 miles, like new, white

1980 Ford Van — customized — walnut

1980 Ford F350 Pickup: power, air, all HD, white

1979 Ford B&am XLT Pickup: V8, overdrive, black

& 1978 Jeep Wagone V8, automatic, quad-
Sronze

cee Fore
j

F100: 6 cyl, Standa white

insFord F150: V8, automatic, power, air, av
white

1977 Dodge Van: 8, automatic, right & ready, red

1978 Chevrolet Blazer: 2w.d., red & white

1976 Ford Supercab: V8,

bronze & white
standard, power, air,

1977 Ford F350: M utility bed, V8, automatic, White

AND A FEW OLDER MODELS TOO!!

Kerlin Moto Co
Silver Lake, 352-2530
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Entries needed for
Mentone Eg Festival

Entries are being accepted for the parade that will take place at th
Mentone Egg Festival, Saturday, June 6th at 2 p.m. The theme of this

year’s parade is ‘‘PROUD TO BE AN AMERICAN.”

The parade will form at p.m. at Mentzer Park in the southwest

section of town.
|

Trophies will be awarded for the following categories:
:

Theme Float, Commercial Float, General Float. Antique Vehicles,

Marching Units. Horse Groups and Color Guard.

Cash prizes for first and 2nd place will be awarded to Theme,

Commercial and General Floats.
The blank below can be used to enter the parade.

Name of Unit...
.~

Unit Sponsor . . . . . . ws

History, awards, achievements or other information that can be used by
the radio and public address announcers.

The Mentone Chamber of Commerce and the Mentone Egg Festival

Parade Committee will not be responsible for any liability for damage,
injury or loss, which might arise from or in connection with the

Mentone Egg Festival.

Sign... .- 2. ee

Person in Charge

Adress:....- ae Oa we mE er eS Oe
Phone:...

2... .5.-2006 .

Please help us celebrate this notable event, ‘‘PROUD TO BE AN

AMERICAN.&quot;
:

Mrs. Orabelle Meredith and Darrell King [co-chairmen]
Phone: 353-7531 or 353-7625, P. O. Box 365, Mentone,Indiana 46539

Mini 4-H projects for younger
child for summer activity
Children are counting the days left in the school year. For them

summer is the time when they can stay up later, in order to fill the day
with activities that they enjoy doing.
Many parents find that those activities are soon not holding the child&#3
interest. Facing the rest of the summer keeping children busy is a

challenge for parents. This year consider enrolling your 7, 8, 9 year old
child in Mini-4-H.

Mini-4-H is a learn-by-doing activity designed for 7, 8 & 9 year old

boys and girls who live in Fulton County. This is a preparatory activity
for 4-H and provides a good experience with 4-H at an early age.

From the projects listed, help the child choose or 2  pro-
jects to exhibit at the Fulton County 4-H Fair on Monday, July 20, 9

a.m. to 12 p.m. For each project the child will receive special
mini-4-H ribbon. Clip the form below and return it completed to the

Extension Office, Courthouse, Rochester to enroll your child. The
booklets will be sent to your home.

Model Kits - You can pick out any model (car, boat, etc) and finish it
as best you can for exhibit.

Foods - Learn how to make no-bake cookies. Exhibit 6 cookies on a

paper plate at the county fair.
7

ne |

Arts & Crafts - Express yourselt by being creative. Exhibit a picture
or banner or other art or craft you have made.

Wildlife - Learn about animals around you; what they look like and
what they eat.Exhibit a small poster at the County Fair.

Sewing - Learn to use the sewing machine. Make a place mat or

laundry bag for exhibit.

Flowers - Learn about flowers and how to care for them. Exhibit them
at the county fair.

Forrestry - Learn about trees in your back yard; collect leaves and

press them, make a simple poster.

Yes, want to join Mini-4-H!

Name..........----+--

I would like to take the following projects:

ues ape g eZ
Model Kits ..........Foods ..........Sewing

ee ee
Arts & Crafts..........Wildlife..........Flowers

but or Gi8a i BS Forrestry

Parents Signature . .. 2 2 6 ee ee ee ee
ee

ee ee ee

You will receive your project materials by mail. PLEASE RETURN BY
JUNE 15 TO THE EXTENSION OFFICE, COURT HOUSE,

ROCHESTER, INDIANA 46975.

STANDING ON THE /:25
PROMISES OF GOD i oS

Vacation Bible School
at the

Mentone Church of Christ
106 N. Broadway

May 25-29 7 p.m. to9 p.m.
Classes for all ages including adults

Burket Communi Ne
_

by Zeta Parker

Mrs. Reba Tucker had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown of Warsaw.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Smythe, who were married
at the Burket Church Saturday

evening May 9. After a trip to

Florida they will be at home on

Rt. 1 Mentone.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rose of Rt.

1 Mentone, celebrated their 28th

wedding anniversary on May 3.
Dick and Darlene Arnold visited

her mother in Crown Point,
Indiana, in the Lake City Con-
valescent Home for Mother’s Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Latimer
celebrated their 45th wedding

anniversary with their family on

Sunday and on Monday evening
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Stiffler.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick cele-

brated their 45th anniversary with

n house at the church Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boggs and

daughters of Howe, Indiana,
spent Mother’s Day with her

mother, Mrs. Linda Thompson.

Mary Alice Sapen of ‘arsaw,
called on her mother, Agnes Huff,
Saturday evening. Mrs. Huff
called on Ida Huftman Friday.
Mrs. Huff helps care for Mrs.
Turah Driesbach during the day.
The Martha Circle sponsored the

Mothers-Daughters salad bar and

program on Thursd evening at
6:30. The program included a

song by Kathy Vogel, devotions
by Merdena Bechtol, tribute to

mothers by Beverly Romine,
tribute to daughters by Polly
Kuhn. The guest speaker was

Marge Himes of Warsaw, who

displayed her dolls and told about
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker

spe Monday with Mrs. Riley
arker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol
celebrated their wedding anniver-

sary Sunday.
Several attended the Senior

Citizens’ meeting at Warsaw

Monday night and saw their new

county queen crowned by last

year’s queen, Anna Williamson.
Mrs. Dwight Bechtol entertained

her dramatic club Tuesday
evening.

Clarence Tinkey, who is confined
in K.C.H. this week is reported to

be improving.
Mrs. Eva Eherenman spent
Mother’s Day with her daughter,

Mrs. Herschel Shoemaker, and
family.

The Burket High School Alumni
held their 47th annual banquet at
the Shrine Building on Saturday
evening, May9. Max Van Cleave
served as M.C. Classes of 1921,
1931, 1941 and 1951 were

honored.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Shoemaker and Pat, and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Shoemaker of Claypool

penniless school syste op
through the end of the year,

ending two months of.uncer-

tainty for 64,000 students.
The nation’s oldest school

system was scraping the bot-

tom of its $210 million

budget.

TVHS pool schedule

May 24

May 27

May 31

NOTICE
The Mentone office of The Akron-Mentone News will have

office hours changed effective immediately.
Thursday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Friday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday - 9 a.m. to noon

enjoyed a fish dinner in Rochester

last week.
Mrs. Bea Grimme, Mrs.

Merdena Bechtol and Mrs. Zeta

Parker attended the Kosciusko

County Teachers luncheon

Tuesday noon.

Meals on Wheels
May 22-28 - Burket

May 29 - Jane Kantne

Akron Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m._to 12 noon; p.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Deadline for NEWS at both offices are at CLOSING ON FRIDAY.

Deadline for ADS IS CLOSING‘TIME ON SATURDAY.

If you need a service on Saturday, you may call the AKRON

OFFICE AT 893-4433.

For the Holiday
TENE

|

3a LOSSES

GROUND BEEF as)

$1.29 ..
$8.45

HAMBURGER STEAK PATTIES

.

$8.45

Sc na

|

Galen EE

WHOLE MILK Varun ita s

$1.99 $1.89

VI COME MS Cr) em RCT

T-Bone - Sirioin - Rib Ey
PTA CU MES De

oo

Need A Great Car With Great MPG???

See The Cavalier
At Bahney Chevrolet

May 21, 22, and 23!!
The complete
Car from

AtoZ!

CAVALIER

4-Door Sedan

4 Models to choose from! Front wheel drive, transverse mounted engine
MacPherson strut front suspension, sid window defoggers odometer plus lots

of other features. MPG 30-47.

Bahney Chevrolet Sales
Akron 893-4313
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Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20 - Mentone Lions Club meets at Teels at 7

p.m.; United Methodist Women meet at Mentone Church.

FRIDAY, MAY 22 - 7:30 p.m., LTL meets at the Akron Library.

SATURDAY, MAY 23 - Akron U. M. Church Sunday School Class will
have a bake sale at the Akron Lions Club fish fry at the Fire Station

beginning at 4 p.m.; Henry Willing Workers 4-H Club will hold a bake
sale at the Akron Bank beginning at 9 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 24 - The Mentone American Legion Post 425 will
conduct Memorial Day Services at the Mentone Cemetery at 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY26 - Monthly meeting of the Bell Memorial Public

Library Board of Trustees, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 28 - 7:30 p.m. Fulton County Democrat Women’s

Cl meets at the home of Sandy Daake with Newcastle Twp. ladies as

jostess.

SATURDAY, MAY 30 - RUMMAGE SALE, sponsored by the

Mani-Does (newly formed auxiliary of the Elks Lodge).Sale will be held

at Kimmel Motors, Rochester. Take rummage to Judy Hildebrand’s

home.

MONDAY, JUNE 1 - Mentone Town Board meeting at 7 p.m., Town

Hall.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 - Mentone Lions meet at 7 p.m. at Teels;
Akron Chamber of Commerce meets at Town Hall at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 5, 6 - MENTONE

-
EGG FESTIVAL, watch next week&#3 edition for complete listing of

events.
_

TVHS School Calendar

THURSDAY, MAY 21 - Varsity baseball. Argos at Valley, 4:30 p.m.;
Boys’ track Regional.
FRIDAY, MAY 22 --LAST DAY OF SCHOOL!

Akron School Calendar

THURSDAY, MAY 21 - 9 a.m. - Honor and Awards program in gym.
8th Grade Dance from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

-EREDAY;1 7 lot a. m.-
“FR

“MAN -22-=&gt;Awards: in: ms; -9:30-a:
1

recs Da OF SCHOO Sane

DESIGNS MEMORIAL
WASHINGTON -- Maya

Ying Lin, a 21-year-old archi-

tecture student at Yale Uni-

versity, won a competition to

design a Washington
memorial to the 57,692
Americans who.died in

Vietnam, and whose names

will be engraved on its

polished black granite walls.

She will get $20,000 for her

design.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
CHAIN LINK FENCE

NER
a

CHAIN LINK FENCE

Fence and Accessories For

Your Ever Need
For Your Yard, Pla Area, Tennis Court

Swimming Pool, Etc.

We also have heavier gauge for

industrial use and security use_

INSTALLATIO AVAILABLE

See or call Jerry Secrist and Check our

prices before you buy

NIFF-TONE DIST., INC.
A R. 1 Mentone 46539

219-353-7701

2 Miles South on 19 to road 600 S, East /z Mile

4 COLORS

They’re Boys
PASON MADDUX

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maddux,
704 S. 142nd Place, Seattle,
Wash., are the parents of a

born-Tuesday, May 12, at 12:3
a.m. The baby weighed 8 pounds,

3 ounces and has been named
Jason E,
The mother is the former Janet
Lue_and the couple have another

child, Jessica, 15 months.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Shing Lue, Taiwan,
China. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Maddux,
Rochester.

“EDWARD DANIEL LOWE, JR.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Lowe,

Kewanna, are the parents of a

boy born Saturday, May 9, at 8:51

p-m. in Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds and 12%

ounces and has been named
Edward Daniel Jr.
The mother is the former Cathy

Ann Tharp and the couple has
another child, Dana Lei, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tharp, Ro-

chester. Great-grandmother is

Sylvia Hardy, Rochester. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Shortz, Rochester.

RICHARD ALLEN CLARK, JR.
*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Clark,
Rochester, are the parents of a

boy born Thursday, May 7, at

8:19 a.m. in the Logansport
Memorial Hospital. The baby

weighed 4 pounds, 8 ounces and

has been named Richard Allen Jr.

The mother is the former Brenda
Hinson.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hinson, Ro-

chester. Paternal grandmother is
Louise Clark, Rochester.

CLINTON LEE CALHOUN
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Calhoun,

Leiters Ford, are the parents of a

boy born Sunday, May 10, at 9:52

a.m. The baby weighed 6 pounds,
ounces and has been named

Clinton Lee.
The mother is the former Mary

Basile and the couple have
another son, Cory, 2.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and. Mrs. :-James. Basile,

-

Leiters

Ford. Great-grandmother is Mrs.

Joseph Basile, Crowley, Texas.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Calhoun, Leiters
Ford.

HAS NEW HEART

MINNEAPOLIS -- A 9-

year-old girl, one of the

world’s youngest heart trans-

plant patients, who had been

given only about a month to

live, received the heart of an

ll-year-old girl accident

victim in a six-hour operation
by a team of four surgeons.

HOM IMPROVEMEN
STAR HER !!!!

2x4x92 5/8.
.

Phone 353-7767

5 Gal. Drywall compound

LUMBER
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Cleaning carpets?
Even with freq

and ional stain I.

every carpet needs a thorough
cleaning, in time. Cleaning your
own carpet can be convenient,
relatively ‘inexpensive, and

gratifying if done properly. Rent-

ing or purchasing carpet clean-

ing machines and products is only
half of the job. The use of the

equipment is the other half.
follow directions and be prepared

to devote time and energy to the

project. Carpet cleaning products
are not magical. They are based

on simple soil removal principles
and processes. Some cleaners can

leave a residue, however, and

residues cause the carpet to soil

faster. Check for residue by
diluting the cleaner according to

package directions, then putting a

half cup of solution into a pie
plate and letting it evaporate. If a

sticky residue remains, consider

using another cleaning product. A
homemade solution can be made

CHEVY’S

PICKUP

on any

309 W. Rochester

DRYWALL

coves.

$3.19 sht.

$7.49

BONANZA BARGAIN TIME IS HERE!

See Us For

Bi Savings On

FLEETSIDE

SAVE an extra $50

delivered before June 10, 1981

Right now we&#3 dealin’ big on a good selection of

specially equipped, specially priced Bonanza trucks.

All with a variet of option at a special package price.

Come in now for the savings.

Bahne Chevrolet Sales

3in1 Shingles .

15 Ib. felt
.

4°&#39;x15&#3 (foil)
3%2x23&#39;&# (foil)

.

.

G¥%2x15&#39; (foil)...
6&#39;/2x23&#3 (foil)...
Thermax Sheathing 4x8

.

3x3x8

4x4x10

4x4x12
|

Ax4xd4

4x4x16

2x6x12

2x6x16
|.

2x6x16 T&a

7

by mixing one teaspoon of neutral
or alkaline detergent per 2 cups of

moderately soft, warm water. Not
1 d

or
dish hing deter-

gents can be used because they
may contain bleaches or other
harmful ingredients. It is best to

use carpet shampoos. Follow
these precautions when cleaning
your carpet: (1) follow the instruc-
tions for both the cleaner and

machine; (2) test the cleaning
solution in a hidden area to check

its reaction on the carpet (3) place
folded waxed paper or aluminum

foil under furniture legs to protect
the carpet from stains, (4) avoid

saturating the carpet (excess
water can cause shrinkage,
streaks or mildew).

eee

Snappy talk does not

necessarily indicate

superior intellect--it may
be ordinary, common

rudeness.

new truck

Bonanza Options Deluxe Grill,
Chrome Bumpers, Custom Side

Mouldings, Guages AM Radio,
Wheel Covers

893-4313 Akron

ROOFING

.
$26.80 sq.

s+.
$10.95 roll

INSULATION

.
$9.00 roll

.

$24.30 rot

vee +
$8.40 roll

.
$12.88 roll

ws
$7.99 sht.

TREATED LUMBER

: .
$3.69

she ay
$6.00

.

$7.20

$8.40

$10.13

$5.28

$7.44

$7.44

PLYWOOD
3/8&#39;&#39; COX

3/8&#39;&#39; AC
-

7/16&quot;&#39;x Aspenita
.

-
$11.78

$8.70

Prices Good Through May 30th

MENTONE LUMBER
206 E. Main

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 ta 5

Sat. 8 to

Mentone, IN
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Colin: May 23:24 Hours are ‘&#39;5 “Mile —.R “activities.Hoosier. tourist. fim ation

pe daily and. ‘‘500&quot;FESTI PARADE wilt

tt ti an admission will z char; Be ~ liven the streets of the cep ‘cit cie use of money
4attractions Nearby Térre Haute is th site of May 23 and May 25 will be the national defense spendin =

ul

the BANKS OF THE WABASH Victory Dinner for ‘race partic Hillis, who is the fal Cong ° grams esi
FESTIVAL,. May 30 - June 7. pants and fans. The ‘‘greatest man from Indiana Serving onthe

~

waste an impr Cos
Hours are from 5 - 1 p.m. week spectacle of racing,’’ the 65th Hous Arme Servic Co ness throu out. the Armed
days and noon - 1 p.m. Satur- INDIANAPOLIS ‘500’. MILE mittee said that he has little Service
days and Sundays. Admission is RACE will attract visitors from all doubt&qu tha more money will be The mandate of the American
free. over the world on May 24. Times spent on military needs over the peopl clearly calls for strength-

Another festival will be held in and admission prices vary. next several years. ening our militar and improving
‘

&lt; honor of Hoosier entertainer Phil “T have been an advocat of a our readiness,’’ Hillis stated. ‘‘]include ,the Tourism Develop- Harris, May 29-31, in his home- For more information, or to stronger military for many years,’’ believe the American peoplé areme PO
may also be

town of Linton in Greene County include your organization’s event, n stated, ai a increase in willi f Sp wh is pecesi
Ff

5 t- contact t Indiana Department of defense spen ing does not mean O mee jose goals. lowever,iueres in MIDWEST BH SH POES wa eae Comm Tourism Develo that was fraud and abuse will they do not want, and I will notSBE oa dea! eBay singer Ro Clark with a pro- Divison, 440 North Meridian be tolerated in the Pentagon, support, a policy of wasteful

Everything from art shows to a

country music jamboree will bring
hours of enjoyment to Hoosier
tourists in the second half of May,

according to Lt. Governor John
Mutz, director of the Indiana
Department of Commerce,which

School of Art in Indianapolis, May
11-29. The gallery will be open
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to

p.m.
Those who want to experience

celebrit dinner also planned
Country music fans will enjoy the

2nd annual COUNTRY
JAMBOREE, May 22-25 at the

ie : Holi Zthe exciting days of th opening jyala fata. O Rid Boof
| ae Nogn femit sal Mel Tillis and tom T. Hall are justei in that Knox 2 few of the featured entertainers

a
at this event, the largest country
jamboree in the midwest.

As always, in May, Indiana will

PUBLIC NOTICE come alive with Indianapolis

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.
The Alcoholic Beverage Board of Fulton
County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M., on June 15,
1981, at the Commissioners Room Court

House In the City of Rochester in said

County, will investigate the propriety of

holding an Alcoholic Beverage Permit by
the following person and_location listed
herein, to wit: RR25-06367 Dam Landing

celebrity golt tournament and Street, Indianapolis, Indiana,
46204 or call (317) 232-8860.

Hillis calls for efficienc
in increased defense

spendin
WASHINGTON, D.C. (May 14

1981 - Indiana Congressman
Elwood H. (Bud) Hillis has joined
over 60 other Members of the
House of Representatives in writ-

Hotel Inc. RE Sherbondy Pres Rochester
Ellen | Sherbondy Secy RR 7 Box 537
Rochester, Ind. Liquor, Beer and Wine
Retailer. Said investigation will be open to

the public
INDIANA ALCOHOLI BEVERAGE
COMMISSION

By.David M. Brooks, Exec. Secty.
Robert N. Skinner, Chairman

20/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY REVENUE CLAIMS

anymore than it is in other agen- spending in any area of the fed-
cies of the federal government.&q

“The American people have
demonstrated an understanding of

the nation’s economic problems
and a willingness to make the

safrifices necessary to correct

them,”’ Hillis continued. ‘‘As we

begin the job of rebuilding our

military, it becomes even more

important that we be absolutely
sure that every dollar targeted for
defense actually goes for

necessary military programs.’
The letter to Sec

Weinberger called for close over-

sight on defense spending and

greater public information. Those

signing the letter included many
Members of Congress who, like

Hillis, have been vocal supporters
of a higher defense budget.
The letter said that the-Pentagon
must demonstrate ‘‘a sense of
shared responsibility and account-

APPROVED BY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

May 18, 1981

K. Spice, Clerk, $508.33; J. Jenkins, 1st

Dep. Cir. Ct., 375.00; T. Pfeiffer, 1st Dep.
Co. Ct., 375.00; White, 2nd Dep Cir.
Ct., 341.66; D. McCalla, 2nd Dep. Co. Ct.,

HAPPY DAYS: - Three
bed b 2341.66; K. Green, Ex. Help, 268.00; M

.
Auditor, 508.33; L.’ Riddle,

79.16; N. Delworth, 2nd Dep.,
354.1 P. Henderson, Payroll Clk., 354.16;
D. Cleland, Claims Gik 337.50; Carr,

Cik 337.50; J Bunn, Treas.,
508.33; J. Rouch, 1st Dep., 379.16: M

Herkless, 2nd Dep., 345.83: P Kessler, Ex

Help. 252.00: D. Beck, Same, 269.50: D ACROSS
Riddle, Same, 42.00; M. Richter, Recorder,
479.16; A. Clay, Dep.,

16; 1-President 28-Big bird
Surv., 554.16; S. Daak Dep., 329.16; A

AdamsCraig, Full Tim Help, 412.5 G. Clark,
Same, 412.50; D, Myers, Ex. Help, 333.33; S-Oriental ly about

Newgent, Sheriff, 583.33; & Vance, potentate 30-Arrest

29-Move restless-
7-American presi-

dent: 2 wds.
8-Make up for
9-Tends cattle

Deputy, 522.91; B. Baker, Dect., 512.50; J. 10-Violently 32-Truman’s Mis- 11-My RosaryFultz, Patrolma 475.00; R. Calve Sam
475.00; P. Atchley, Jaller- 416.6 W’ 12-Declaim souri birthplace composer
Hunneshagen, Radio-Oper., 337.50, N.° 13-Ex 34-

Rayl, Same, 337.50; R. Terry, Same, (one-sidedly) 36-Scottish lord
337.50; M. Shelton, Sect., 87.50; C. Rei- 14-Kind of plate 37-Lazy one
chard, Ex. Help, 308.00; E. Newgent, x

Matron, 479.16; J. Franks, Co. Ext. Agt.,

.

15-Blunder 38-Type of ‘soil
327.08; M. Shireman, Ho Ast 257 : energ .39- abode
O Whistler, Youth Agt., 276.66; A. Sheet ridis

WN
.

Clerical, 34.6 S. Tob Sam 264.58; E. ieMid Fe po
ela’ weak.

“land 1-Crack jokes
21-Emploeys - 2- et al.

22-Larege con- . 3-
;

tainer resident:

462.5 J. Walls, Pub. Def., 68;
J.

23-Weapon wds.
Delworth, Jr., C Crt. Judge, 158.87; H. 24-Small 4-Insect eggMcAlliste Ct Rep., 395.83: T. Little,
Bailiff, 395.83; R. Holland, Custodian, oe
479.16; M. Holland, Matron, 166.66; D 26-..... Leagues 6-Time table

Emerick, Vet. Serv. Off., 175.00; J. Good, abbr.
Coroner, 91.66; D St Clair,
Meas.,

|

287,50; G. Townse
Oper. 537.50; R Smith, Civil Det.,

M. Hoffma Prosc. Atiny Sec& 18
M. Cheesman, Same, 130.00; B. Tink

oe

Title IV-D-Child Supp., 140.00; D. Kuehl, wIy-S€ UIASN-TT
Title 1V-O- 150.00; E Braman, Dr PuUY-f£

=

spisdH-6
Bd.- 311.12; F Brown, Co. Comm., 122G-TE

—

auony-g
187.50; E Smith, Same, 187.50; H Lease,

*

same, 187,50; J Halfast, An. Warden, £2167 201U0/)
312.50; V. Sherbondy, Asst. An. Warden, suley-2e sower-/
217.75; N. Herold, Wayne Twp. Dep. BW-9Z “y-9
Assessor, 600.00; L Fields, Same, 625.00; eyewg-cz weoy-sK. Hinderlider, CETA Landfill, 310.00; A.

Siad-bz aKWilliams, CETA Surveyor, 327.60; K IN-P
Brandt, Cum Bridge-Ex. Help, 37.60. Ppaply-¢z uewniy

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH ud)-1Z Ale -¢
M 11513 any-0

—

s4eWIQ-Z
J.D. Richardson, M.0.,. $137.50: C Gohn, BLT ader-]
325.00; A

.
475.00;

C.

Paulik, ALN.B18 er: 478-0 © Paull
NMOd SUAMSNV

WELFARE CLAIMS
L Seiwert, Jr., 777.00; S. Burke, 583.00; K

,
608.00; J Ludwig, 557.00: C

.
452.00; Zartman, 234.00; B

opening 5-Be footloose

17-Hoover’s birth
state; abbr.

20-Be penitent
21-Receptacle
23-Given help
24-Trapping

trophies
25-Plains Indian

26-Family member

27-Farming need

29-Western
writer

31-.... sugar
33-War

...

Peace
3S-Water bird

SON-6F unL-ZZ
Apues-ge

=

SaSf1-17Z
auoiq-1€ BLA -6]
oueyL-9F pug-si

aad-pe WIA-9T
Jewey-7¢ AIST

QeN-0€ OWI Y-pT
PED-62

=

eMEd-E1
nuy-gZ 9810-71
JOUI-9Z_—sUleU-OT
240d-pZ —-

wiv-€f

—-

UYor-]

SSOMDV SUAMSNV

Wood, 379.00; Pea, 364.00; D Dagu
25.00; A. Step 25.8 Vin 25.00. IDQNI REALTY poe 114 E.

May 15, 1981
R Kreamer, Supt., 604.16; H Mcintire,
Asst. Supt., 575.00; D. Zartman, Hwy
Clerk, 437.50; D Hisey, Truck Driver,

MINI FARM - 3 bedroom

501.60;H. Hoge, Same, 501 60; M Sutton, home on 4 acres, small barn,
Same, 501.60; J Patterson, Same, 518.70 Henry Twp. Needs some

E Peters, Same, 501.60, K Bryant. Same i

501.60, V. Zellers, Same, 501.60, A Beck. repairs. In the twenties

Same 501.60; R. Schmidt, Sa 501.60; LAckeri
: :

:

NORTH ADAMS STREET:
Equip. Oper.,

. Beautifully remodeled 3
501,60; D Sheetz, Sam 501.60. A Clar bedroom home, well ine
came. Pere

J
Thomas. ih, Same

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#3

552.90; J Herrol Sam 501.60; A. Tur-
7

nipseed. Same, 501.60; R Ranstead, Same.
PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

527 25, R Engle, Mechanic, 554.40, D. bedroom home on 4 acres in

Smith, Same, 564.20; Treasurer of Fulton Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
County. Current Charges, 939.87; Louder- fireplace’, large: barn. Priced
back Chevrolet, Contr. Serv., 172.69. r “ 9

Merrill O. Kendall Ian s.

Auditor, Fulton County
12p

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman
mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on
3.5 acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and

garage. Ideal for horse or

nature lover. Price reduced.

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

story, attached ggarag and
fireplace. This month’s best

buy in the low 30’s.
-2 GOOD 2 BE TRUE -

This fine 2 bedroom home
2 nice 2 do anything 2. 2
lots are includ at a price

of $22,000., of course.

AKRON, ROCHESTER
STREET - Low maintenance
and low utilities make this a

very .

affordable home. A

fireplace, garage, basement,
|

an large lot make it verydesirable.
OVER 5 ACRES - One-half
mile west of Akron. 3 bed-

room,natural gas heat, 2 car

gra’
ft won’t last long.
ON STATE ROAD 19 -

fami 2 story, 3 bedrooms,
you. Ornate woodworkasi this lovel home but

the solid construction means

it will be around for many
more years. A little fixing

will go a long way. Priced in
the 20&#3

BEAVER DAM LAKE -

Modern 3 bedroom year
round home or cottage.
Bring your fishing pole and
leave your worries behind.
WATER STREET-AKRON

This lot already has an

insulated workshop. All you
need to add to it is your

home or business or both.
40 ACRE FARM - Good
productive farmland. 5 acres

of woods. Fishponds, pri-
vacy, home, and all for

$1400. per acre. Henr
Township, near Akron.
NORTH OF MENTONE

1.35 acres, large country
house with an attached

garage, fireplace, office and
4 bedrooms. Excellent

condition and potential.
MUST BE SOLD - Assum-

able mortgage at a low In-
terest rate. A lot of home at

a reduced price. Remodeled
2 story on East Rochester
Street, Akron.
COUNTRY PRIVA - This

well built, 3 bedroom house
offers a firepla low heat
costs and a place in the

-high 20’s. Located on Divi-
sion Road East. Contract
Terms.

JERRY or ROSE KINDIG
Phone: 893-7255

PAT MITTERLING
Phone 893-4496

ccs

eral budget.&q

Classic cardigan sweaters

of washable acrylic boucle, in

white and cream giv just the

right amount of warmth on

cool nights.

Akron Realty
AKRON: 405 N. Johnson St.

This good family home is
being sold-to settle estate. 3
BR, LR. Lg., bath, encl.
back porch. full basm’ dbl.
carport, 2 lots. Priced to sell
NORTH OF AKRON: St.

Rd. 19. Everything’ goes
with this 21 acres. 3 BR
bedford stone home and all

furnishings. 2 BR mobile
home, well furnished. All
farm machinery. 9 acres till-
able, woods with timber
value. Good building sites

surrounding small lake with
St. Rd. access.

-FULTON: St. Rd. 25 N. 7
Rm, 3-BR, 2 baths. This
lovely ranch home is on

approx. acre. 2 car gar-

ROCHESTER ST.:
One of Akron’s finest older
homes, 3 BR, 14, baths.
Well decorated. 2 car gar-
age. Check for details.&quot;

ON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42’ well, septic
tank, pump house.

SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. Rm, ,2..BR year
around.home. Two Jots.

406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Ak-
ron. 8 rm.,.4:BR,:bath. with
tub an shower. This brick

_

home is in top notch condi-
tion inside and out.-Garage,
full bsmt. Nat. gas heat.
Check heating costs on this
home!
JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,

6 rm., 2 BR, full bath,
attached garage, encl. fr.

porch, nat. gas F/A heat,
full basmt. Contract avail-
able.
203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
Rm. 2 or 3 BR bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Comes fur-
nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood
floors, pa F/A heat. full
bsmt. ar garage. Let thefarnish

rm. and bath
| upstair apt. assist in buy-

ing this property. Apt. has
outside entrance & sep.

heating and utilities.
SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:

S improve building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.

40 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038
sq. ft. of living area in this
3 BR home. Gas F/A furn.
(2 yrs. old), completely in-
sulated, attach. garage.
This home is in very good
repair. 2 lots - lg. garden
area. An excellent buy at

$20,000
LISTIN NEEDED!

We have prospects for coun-

homes” with small

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®

a es aejet =(ak aeee ee aed
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Akron 893-4433 Mentone 353-7

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words £1.50. -

/

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon Saturday

Box 427
Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

saian) Ni.

FOR SALE: One flat rock hay
wagon, steel bed, good condition,
600-16 8 ply tires, 893-4394 after
$:30 p.m. 22

FOR SALE:First cutting alfalfa

hay, by bale, ton or acre. J.

UTTER, 893-4327.

SURPLUS PICK-UP INVENTORY
valued at $3,778 sold for $250.

Many more bargains available for
sale through covernment8 g
agencies, call 602-941-8014 Ext.
3607. 2

FOR SALE: 1963 Willy Jeep, 4
cyl., call 893-4361. 22

two: school age boys, preferably in
Akron, call 893-4137 afte 5 p.a.

WANTED: Responsible party to

take over low month payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write credit manager, P. O. Box

537, Shelbyville, IN 46176. 21

BABYSITTING: Will do  baby--
sitting in my home in Mentone.
353-7058. Have references. 4

WANTED: Babysitting, very
reliable, Call 353-7456. 20

WANTED: Single female to live
,

with me (female) and share ex-

penses. Must be clean and have
references. Talma Area. Repl

to: P. O. Box 104, Rochéster,
Indiana 46975. 21

whee

The problems of agri-
culture cannot be success-

fully settled by confer-

ences around a desk.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND LOG

(Licensed & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC.,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

~

AUTOMOTIVE

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,
353-7266. tf

SERVICES

FARMERS we will replac ‘or

repair your hydraulic

_

hose.
LEWIS MOTORS, ‘Ca 353-7266.

tf

WILL BABYSIT, starting June
1st, in town of Mentone, 353-
7091. 20

- Plumbing and remodeling work.
LARRY HOWARD. CALL 893-

tf
_

4306.

; ARTWORK: Both..commmercial..;
ind fine, at reasonable rates. Call

} 7649 after-6 p:m-. 20

4-WHEEL DRIVE TRACTOR
wants ti field work. Plow,
chisel or disc. DAN NORRIS,
353-7855 or 353-7866. 2

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-
SAL SERVICE. Trash and gar-

bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE. Fulton

County&# oldest reliable septi
tank service. New installations.
Licensed and bonded. DICK
ROBISON, R. 3, Rochester.
223-6967. tf

EXTERIOR, INTERIOR & SPRAY
PAINTING. Experienced painter.
References given. Free estimates.

Phone 223-4109. 2s

HELIARC WELDING - Aluminum
boat repair. DeLAWTER EQUIP-
MENT, US 14 at Athens, 223-

5325 tf

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home. $15. Call 893-4338, if no

answer dial 893-4423. KIRK
ROBINSON. 22

TRI-COUNTY CARPET
CLEANING. Fast service, low

cost. owner, LEE FUNK,
223-8244. Free estimates. 22

Boggsah
acerel a [eau

t AGENT

Mentone

Nelson

Agency
ian

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

(olge eat
Homeowners

Farm Owners

ri

&quot;PH IN YOUR AD

| Akron,

“SERVI

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683.

FOR RENT: Newly remodeled

apartments located above old
bank building in downtown Akron.

All modern, total electric with
central air conditio No pets.

Security de and f

required. Contact AN ‘SHEE
Exchange State Bank,

Akron. 20

NO PAYMENTS TILL NOV.
11% FINANCING if you start by
June. We supply $3000 founda-
tion assistance, precut materials,
land need not be paid for. Plumb-

ing, heating and wiring included.

MILES HOMES, 219-432-0002. 20

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed

by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
quality! Free brochure. Dr. S.
Hunt. COMFO-DENT, 517 E.

Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.

(219) 234-1700. 21

Ma 20;196 TH AKRON- NEWS

ater & Ree
FOUND: Pair of brown oxford

shoes north of Lowman’s Corner,
Akron. Can be seen at Akron
News Office. 20

yr Slenracnrceier CAit ae

_

[Soles

RUMMAGE SALE:. Saturday,
May 30th, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., held
at KIMMEL MOTORS. SPON-
SORED BY MANI-DOES
(Women’s Aux. of the Elks). Take

rummage to Judy Hildebrand’s
home. 21

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE:

pe twin bed set; dinette set;
collectibles; clothes. Sat. & Sun.,

May 23 & 24, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
WAYNE SMALLEY, 279 Bensart

Rd., Beaver Dan Lake (N.E. side).
20

BAKE SALE: Sat., May 23, by
HENRY WILLIN WORKERS

4-H. 9 a.m. at Akron Bank. 20

AMMUNITION EXPLOSION

RADFORD, VA. -- Four

workers were burned and the

roof was blown off a building
recently in an explosion dur-

ing a test of a new powder-
making process at the Army

Ammunition Plant.

Notice to all area churches

If you are not listed

in Church News

pleas send you listing to

The Akron/Mentone News

What am doin
dow in this corner?

.I’m getting your
attention, the way an

Akron-Mentone News
ad should!

893-4433

353-7885

Expert in Diamond

Remountin
Ol ie

WELR
717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.

PHONE 223-5312

WATER PROBLEMS?

RENTALS - SALES

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. 5th St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420

f
DEAMER & DEAMER
109 East 9th Street

Rochester, Indiana

REAL ESTATE

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE
De

FAMILY FARM near Akron
with newly remodeled 4-
bedroom home; excellent

buildings and facilities;
open, fertile. well-drained
land. Finishing house, barn
with farrowing pens, large
poultry house, garage,
equipment sheds, bulk bins.
Ideal for both hog and cattle

farming.

ET

DEAMER & DEAMER
223-3129

Evenings:
Eleny K. Deamer, Broker

223-5924
Robert G. Deamer, Broker

223-5924

“Friendly Neighb
The Friendly Neighbors Home
Demonstration Club met. with

ce Besso for their May meeing
y

with singing Americath to ul, pledging allegiance
to the flag and reciting the creed.

Virginia Peterson read an article
on “‘Spring’’ and a poem, ‘‘A
Mom,”’ for devotions.
Fern Besson read an article,

“Sink or Swim,’’ for health and

safety remarks, and for cultural
arts the article was ‘‘Dodger-
town.”’

For citizenshi Maude Romine
read an article on President

William McKinley, and garden
remarks by Alice Brugh were tips

on planting potatoes.
Roll call was answered on ‘‘what

is your special talent.?”’

Secretary and treasurer’s reports
were read and approve Frances
Olson gave an interesti lesson
on ‘‘Foods in the Future.

The meeting closed with club

collect and prayer song. The
hostess served delicious refresh-
ments to nine members and one

guest.

eeeEt

It’s surprising how few
breaks really deserving

people get.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

BOB CAYWO
& Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE
11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing living room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1% baths, nice lot

atfd garage. 307 S. Cherry
Street. $52,500

220 East Walnut Street. This
charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and
kitchen and utility room. Full
basement, new ga furnace, 1
car garage. $29,000.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 12

story home with 16%x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-
ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00
24.80 ACRES with older
home, located on St. Rd. 14
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This
home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The
home features a living room,
dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.
$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his
own boss, Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment.
Call us for further details.
Linda Stevens ..

eu

Tish Blackbur

Lois Wonders
Sylvia Scholl.
Jackie Johnson
Howard Hotfma’

Greg Agnew...
Julie Calvert

. 23-4983
Bob Rosenbury 23-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana
223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna
223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

&quot;2
23-5537
23-4492

23-4441
223-4508
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NUTRENA FEEDS

SPECIAL OFFER
From

Nutrena Feeds

RECEIVE
.ORDER THIS FLEECE VES

SPECIAL OFFER #1
a

Cine

BUY 20 BAGS / an
Pig Tasties

18% PELLETED PRE-STARTER

SPECIAL OFFER #2

BUY 40 BAGS

Top Hog Starter
18% RATION FOR NURSING & GROWING PIGS

O

BUY 40 BAGS

Pig Starter 16
16% PELLETED STARTER

Offer Ends May 31st

MACY ELEVATOR AGRI-
Macy, Ind. Mentone, Ind.

219-382-3405 219-353-7
WANT T EARN YOU FEED BUSINESS



Special Mentone Eg Festival
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Phone Akron 893-4433

It’s over!

Town announces
Clean-Up Days
Duri the Akron Town Boardmeeti this week, the trustees

took care’ of so old businand
Walnut Street at the West end of
town. aneHoward as

project, he deci to do the work

on the street himself. The town

already has a one inch water line
that extends along the line of the
street and runs west to the lift

station, so only installing a 6’’
sewer line remains for the town to

complete. Mr. Howard will be
building apartments on the north
side of the proposed extension.

Ron Fenimore read a letter from
a local businessman, asking the
town to repair two ts adja-
cent to his business. Board
members will investigate the
streets in

qi
and y

repairs will be pei
Board member Charles Miller,

stated he will attend the school
for waste water disposal in Fort
Wayne next month. The school is

given by the Indiana State Board
of Health.

In other business, the board

discussed the repair of the broken

tile at the George Brown resi-
dence. Also some tile repalr which

the county should be notified

about.

Reported the State Highway De-

partment street sweeper is on

call for Akron.

Ed Hauser asked if the State had

been notified of the break down of
the catch basin on

_

Rochester

Street at the center of town. He

also suggested when they fix it,
they should be notified about

other sunken basins along the

State road right-of-way.
The board discussed employee
insurance and Insurance for de-

pendents. A letter has been

written to Blue Cross, the town

insurance carrier, asking if it is

possible for a depend to con-

tinu their group insuranc if the
d

pays the
p

No
answer has been received as yet.
Mr. Fenimore stated he did not

believe the town should be obli-

gated to carry insurance on any-
one who has retired, resigned or

on the dependents of former em-

ployees.
It was decided the town would,

as a community service, furnish
the water for the water fount at

the ball park. The fountain at

post office corner will not be
turned on as it would cost too

much to repair it.

Th board secl t hav tow
dayFad Pru

- 5. Residents are

aske te carry items they want -

} d the 1 ik at their

regular ca pick up point. The

town employees and some board
members will help in the effort.
Town Clerk, Emest Smith, an-

nounced he would attend the

State Board of Tax Commissioners

meeting on May 20th. This meet-

ing Is to explain the new revised

budget forms for the 1982 budget.
The tax meetings start in July for

the estimated budgets.
Mr. Smith said the board has

received the renewal of the

N.P.D.E.S. permit. The permit
allows the town to discharge
water from the town lagoons into

the Chippewanuck Creek. The

permit is active until March 31,
1986.
A check on the cost of increasing

the amount of life insurance by
$5,000 for the town employees Is

to be made, after the town

received a letter from the insur-

ance carrier saying they are ell-

gible for the increase, but did not

enclose the cost.

Buck Murphy asked, for the

(Phot by H Kohn)

police department, if there couldB
new, jarg stop signs in-

stalled in the town, reapi the
it ones are too to see.

coteof the other signs need

pain and repaired, or replaced.
The board would like to remind
residents that the Akron Police

Department is now located at 101
East’ Rochester Street, the front
office of the new town hall.

Th board also approved the
of the April mee

Claims were approved and Son
Akron Police Report
for April 17-May 19

Mile Driven in police car, 3,225;
Complaints. received, 8; dog com-

plaints, 1; funerals, 5; arrests

made 1; warnings, 5; assists, 2;
door checks (open) 10; title checks

4; accident investigations, 2;
possible break-ins, 2; public
assists, 12; theft reports, 1
vandalism, 3; tavern fights, 0;

Submitted by the Akron Police

Department, Ed Hauser, Buck

Murphy.
The announcement was made for

anyone needing police help in

Akron, call 893-4123 or at night
call the County Sheriff at 223-2819
and they wll contact the Akron

police.

New subscribers

this week

Carl Thompson, Tulsa, OK

Larry Bibler, Mentone
Jim Miller, Mentone
James Feldman, Akron
Garlen Smith, Mentone
Mrs. Delta Smelser,

Mentone

Judy Bowerman, West

Lafayette
Delbert Hamilton,
Silver Lake

Morse Utter, Jr.,;Akron
Joe French, Akron

n Se ee SeEas

Akron Public Library

Akron, IN 46910

20 cents

Mentone 353-7885

**These are the times of our lives.’?

142 graduates
at T.V.H.S.

One hundred forty two seniors

completed their formal education
and received dilplomas Sunday at

the 7th annual commencement

exercises in the high school gym-
nasium.

The two top students, valedictor-
ian Diane Hathaway and salu-

tatorian Charles Sheetz, delivered

their commencement addresses.

Principal Robert Meyers,present-
ed the class of 1981. to the audi-

ence and superintendent Baxter

Paige, presente the graduates
with their diplomas.

The Senior Choir with director
Dale Pace gave a musical pre-

sentation of ‘‘Times of Our
Lives.’’ Contributors of Bibles
were recognized by Rev. Don

Poyser of the Burket United
Methodist Church. Rev. Lee

Stubblefield, minister of the

‘*Good ’Ole

Omega Church gave the invoca-
tion and Rev. Buel Meadows,

minister of the Talma_ Bible

Church, gave the benediction.
The Tippecanoe High School

Band, with director Kevin

Campbell, provided ‘‘Pomp and
Circumstance’’ for the process-

ional and “Ceremonial
Recessional&quot; for the recessional

music.
Senior Class sponsores were

Mrs. June Graham and Mr.

Wayne Cumberland. the class
flower was the yellow rose and

the class motto was ‘‘These Are
The Times of our Lives.”’

Class officers were Charles

Sheetz, president; June Ferguson,
vice president; Tami Walgamuth,
vice president; Sherri Clark, sec-

retary; Jenny Leininger,
treasurer.

Days’’
Theme for Akron’s
4-H celebration
Using ‘‘Good Ole Days’’ as the

theme for Akron’s 4th of July
parade could bring back some

“*good ole’? memories.
The 4th Committee will welcome

all types of entries to their parade
bands, baton corps, floats, Shrine

units, antique cars and machinery
also novelty units. Travel ex-

penses and first place trophies
will be awarded to bands and

drum and baton corps.
Cash prizes will be awarded to

floats in three divisions: local,

out-of-town and_ kiddie floats.
Cash prizes will also be awarded
to novelty units, while commercial

entries and color guard units will

compete for first place trophies.

The line up on the 4th will begin
at 9:30 a.m. on St. Rd. 19 at the

south edge of Akron with the

parade beginning at 11 a.m.

Cash prize and trophy winners

may pick up their awards until 2

-m. at the Akron School

cafeteria.

Egg Festival

plans continue
This year& Egg Festival will be

the place to be on June 4, S, and

6 if you want to have lots of fun
and begin the summer with a

great weekend!!
You&#39; got a choice of enter-

tainment for the first evening,
Thursday, June 4th. If you are a

baseball fan, plan to attend the
Youth League baseball game at

the Youth League Park for the
start of their tournament, or if

your game is basketball, you can

watch the NLC and TRC All Stars
battle on the Tippecanoe Valley
court. Or

.
if you just want

some fun, the Main Street will be
filled with rides, booths, food
stands and games.
Friday, June Sth will be another

fun filled day with rides. flea
markets, concessions, etc., open

all day on Main Street of Men-
tone. Lots of action in the evening
beginning at 6 p.m. with the
Youth League Tourney continuing

and at 6:30 p.m. the Garden
Tractor Pull begins. The beauty
pageant with lots of contestants

for ‘1981 Miss Kosciusko”’ will

provide you with a great amount

of beauty and fine entertainment
from some of the lovliest young

women in the area. The contest

begins at 7 p.m. at the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School. If base-

ball, tractor pulls and beautiful

girls can’t keep you interested,

(Cont&#3 on page 5)
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School board

puts “hold” on

building projects
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board of Trustees put a ‘‘Hold&quot

on the building projects which

would have cost the corporation
patrons over $7 million, when

they met in regular session on

Monday. May 18 at the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School.

Most of the meeting was taken

up by discussion on the building
program for which the board took

bids April 23rd, and heard the

recommendation for building on

May 5th at a special board meet-

ing in which the construction

manager and architect gave their

recommendtions.

Superintendent Paige cautioned

the board, that if they should
decide to go ahead with the

projects, and were delayed in any

way, the additional cost to the

corporation would be in the six

figure bracket. A delay to the

building program once started
would cost for a delay of 210

days, $377,663; a delay of 248

days would cost $516,333. These
totals would be added onto the
total of the building project costs.

The members of the board

agreed to wait for the detailed
financial report to be submitted

by the school’s financial
consultant, Hershel Umbaugh, of

J. H. Umbaug and Associates of

Plymouth. This report should
show what it would cost to enter

into a program costing $7 million

and what will happen to the corp-
oration&#39; tax rate at that time.

Trustee Richard Long said with
the present tax rate, he doesn’t
think the corporation should think
about doing the whole project, but
should consider remodeling only

the Akron School, the roof at

Mentone School and only do the

most needed of repairs. Noting
that the projects proposed, need

to be done, Long said, ‘‘I think

you can try to do too much all at

once.&qu Mr. Norris’ belief was that
the bids were good,but with the

state of the economy, we may
have to do only what we can.

Mr. Norris also asked for an

itemized breakdown on the cost of
the food service equipment bids.

Discussion was carried on about

using an alternate bid for brick, in

finishing the remodeling of the

buildings.
During the audience participation

Dr. Donald Van Gilder, a retired
Mentone dentist and former

school board member, read a

letter in which patrons presented
a petition on Nov. 17, 1980 with

signatures opposing the building
project. In the letter, patrons said

they believe it is unwise to create

$17 million indebtedness, recom-

mending the renovation on one

school at a time, with limited new

construction. They recommended
that remodeling costs at Akron be
held down to $2 million, and $1

million combined for the Mentone

and Burket schools. They urged
the entire program not exceed $3

million, which would include all

costs, After reading the letter, Dr.
Van Gilder proceeded with a

dissertation interspersed with

varied statistics concerning his
view of the corporation&#3 financial

picture and the proposed building
projects.

School board trustee Don Snipes,
asked Dr. Van Gilder if he recall-

ed the cost estimates for repair-

ting the schools when he (Van
Gilder) was school

—

board

member, stating that if work had
been done at that time, maybe it

wouldn&#39;t need all the work now.

The board gave approval to Rick
Ralston for the Adult Basic Ed-

ucation Program for next school

year. He is to submit an appli-
cation of next year&# ABE pro-

posal to the State, which is due

June 15. Mr. Ralston stated that
the program would be cut by
about 20 percent from that of the

previous year. H also stated that

the cut would probably be in

reduced day hours in the Burket

day classes.

Ralston said the State aid last
year amounted to $17,605, the

corporation furnished $820. of the

funding. This year the State

funds, having been cut, the TVSC

will receive $10,377. fromthe

state and TVSC will again fund

$820. of the program. 4

Mr. Paige recommended

disapproval of the budget for the

NCI Special Education Co-op
program, until more information

could be obtained concerning
Federal and State funding for the

programs. Last year the corpora-
tion paid $24,145, and the budget
for the next year calls for an

increase to the corporation of

$15,091. The school board, acting
on Mr. Paige’s recommendation,
decided to wait until a study is

made, then act on the agreement
at a later board meeting.

Reading a list of the parents,
teachers and administrators who
served on the Textbook Adoption
Committee, Mr. Paige thanked

them for all their time and effort,
and praised them for the fine job
they did while reviewing all the

books submitted for adoption.
Keith Wortinger, Chairman of the

high school committee, then pre-
sented the list of books the com-

mittee recommended. He also
thanked the parents and teachers

for the fine job they did. The
books adopted for use for the

following six years for health and
science are: General Science,
Biology I, Physics, and Modern

Health - all Holt Rinehart and

Winston; Biology I - Addison-

Wesley; Chemistry and 7th & 8th

grade Science and Health -

Merrill;

=

First through Sixth

Science - Heath; and

_

First

through Sixth Health - Scott
Foresman. The board accepted

the recommendations made by the

textbook committee.
The board approved and signed

supplemental contracts for the

summer school program. Mr.

Paige said some cuts had been

made, especially in drivers edu-
cation as a limit of 75 students
had been recommended, the rest

to be picked up during the school

year. He said it may not be

possible to offer any drivers ed-
ucation next summer unless the

state funds some of the program.
The Summer Program will begin

on June Ist. The teachers will be

Kinney. Speech and Hearing;
Shoemaker, Remedial Math; Teel,
Remedial Reading and Math;
Howard, Remedial Reading.
Cumberland, DuBois, Henson,

Igney, Parker, Phillips, Pratt and

See will be the drivers education

instructors.
Summer recreation program

teachers will be Fletcher and

Eaton, boys basketball; Charlie

Smith, Jr. high football, along
withParker and See; Smit for

weightlifting and gymnastics.
Leininger and Carmichel for girls’
basketball; Dave Kreiger, swim-

ming; Pace, vocal music; and

Metcalf, band, corps and instru-
mental music.
In other business, the board

hired Mr. Kim Metcalf, presently
with Pioner High School as

Director of Instrumental Music, to

be the new band director at

Tippecanoe Valley replacing
Kevin Campbell. Mr. Metcalf, 23,

of Royal Center, will begin
teaching summer band classes at

TVHS in June. He graduated with

cum laude honors in 1979 from

Ball State University with a

Bachelor of Science degree in

music education.
The board also accepted the

resignation of Barbara Van

Duyne, a Mentone elementary
teacher and signed a GED for

Martha (Kimberlin) Bruner, Rt. 1,

Mentone.

They were presented with a

request from the Akron Library
for the board to appoint a repre-

sentative to the Akron Library
Board, with the library suggesting
Brett Boggs, a teacher at Akron

o

Schools. The, recommendation was

taken and Mr. Boggs will be

replacing Elizabeth Grey as the

representative for TVSB.

During another visitor’s

audience, the board heard a com-

plaint from Norman Moore about

the signs being taken from_ his

truck which was in auto mechan-

ics class for repairs. He said the

signs were valued at $58.24, and

nothing had been done about the

matter when he reported it. Con
Shewman, president of the board,

said the matter would be investi-

gated and Mr. Moore would be
notified.

During ‘the principal’s reports,
Mr. Meyers, principal of the high
school, thanked the board for

their participation in the gradua-
tion exercises; announced the

Spring Sports Banquet would be

Tuesday evening; said final exams

would be given on Thursday and

Friday and Summer School would

begin on June 1.
Mr. England of Burket School,
announced Honor Day would be

Friday from 12 noon until 2 p.m.
and track and field day for grades

through S.
Mr. Kramer of Akron School,

said they would be having track
and field day; that yearbooks
would be on sale at the schools

for $3; Thursday at 2 p.m. they
would have the Honor. Program;
Friday, the last day of school, the
8th grade boys would play the

faculty in a softball game.
Mr. Fisher, Mentone School

principal, said track and field day»
for grades 1 through 6 would be

this week; Honor Program would
be Friday for junior high and

grade school; and the Student
Council would show a film in the

afternoon.

During the meeting. the board

approved claims in the amount of
$72,074.76 and approved the May

5th payroll of $93,041.19, also

accepting the superintendent’s
financial report on the corporation

bank balances and investments in
the amount of $748,646.77.

Eg decorating
contest planned
The Jolly Janes are sponsoring

an Egg Decorating Contest during
the Mentone Egg Festival. Any
type of decorated egg may be

entered and persons may enter

more than one item. First and

second prizes will be awarded in

the following divisions:

(1) pre-school through first

grade; (2) second grade through
fifth grade; (3) sixth grade
through eighth grade; (4) high
school and (5) adults.

Entries should be taken to

Baker’s Electronics Store in

Mentone on June 4. Judging will

be done on June S.

WEED

TRIMMERS

Roland VanLue
3 p.m.-8 p.m.-Sat. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

Mile East &

Y Mile North of Mexico

Phone 317-985-3419 after p.m

Goo Eg
you feel

Mentone during 1980.

Ballots wil be received
mailed to P. 0. Box
received by June 7, 1980.

NAME:

In twenty-five words or less, VOTE for a person or persons,
has one an outstanding service for

at the Farmers State Bank or may be
366, Mentone.

Conte
the City of

All entries must be

State winners in

poster contest

The Akron W.C.T.U. sponsors a

poster contest each year. The

winning posters are sent to the

State for the State Poster Contest.

This year there were two local
winners in the State contest. At

the W.C.T.U. meeting on Wed-

nesday evening, Mrs. Paul Bowen

presented Monique Moore

a

certi-
ficate and a check for $12.50 for

having a second prize winning
poster in the State in the 10th,
llth and 12th grade division.
Jackie Fitres was presented a

certificate and a $10 check for a

second prize in the 7th, 8th and
9th grade division.

DEE CEE

PAINTER PANTS

$9.99 and $11.99
Just in

Osh Gosh Bib Overalls
Carolina Brand Workboots

B.J.’s Discount Store
Akron Bill and Judy Hively

When we look at the galaxy Andromeda, we are seeing
light that left it before the first men appeared on Earth.

SS (ae

Good taste needn&#3 be expensive. Our beautiful
Flower Wedding Line proves this with the most

exquisite papers, type faces and workmanship
Features Heliograving* —rich raised letter-
ing—elegant as the finest craftsmanship —

yet costing so little! See our unusual selection

today. “Heliograving — not to be confused with engraving

One to two weeks delivery!

TH LOCA PRINTER
904 EAST WALNUT STREET
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by. Onda Good

893-7263
Have you gone fishing lately?

Just don an old shirt and jeans,
sit along a quiet body of water
with the sun at your back and a

fishing pole in your hands. After a

long winter and a wet spring, it
won&#3 even be necessary to catch
a fish to have a good day! The
fleecy clouds lazily sailing across

the sky, a leaf floating on the

rippling water, red wing black
birds flitting here and there with
important family chores, a

Cardinal singing from the top of a

nearby evergreen tree and a soft
breeze cooling the brow are ail

impor ingredients to perfect
fishing. One fisherman I once

knew, spent an afternoon fishing
without baiting the hook. When

questioned about the lack of bait,
he replied, ‘‘what’n spoil a per-
fectly good afternoon taking fish
off the hook! No thanks.’* But
most of us would like to catch an

occasional bluegill, crappie,
bass, perch or catfish; the bigger
the better! Of course, the biggest
one always gets away!
If you haven’t recently treated.

yourself to a few hours of fishing
or some other relaxing change of

pace activity, it&# about time you
did.

If fishing is impossible today, try
joining us at the Akron Lions Club
for a nutritious meal and an

interesting change of pace. There

may even b a fish story or two!
The trip to Shipshewana planned

for last week was postponed due
to illness and the weather. It is

hoped the trip can be a reality in
the near future.

June will be bustin’ out alt over

_and the Akron Keen-Agers are

going to spend it remembering.

Mother-Daughter
Night at Church
of the Brethren

Mothers and Daughters Night
was observed recently at the

Akron Church of the Brethren,
with over sixty mothers,
daughters and guests attending.

Louise Miller gave grace before

the salad supper was served.
Edna Mae Shewman won the

lucky lady prize.
Tamara Sriver and her daughters

provided the program for the

evvening with songs, poems, and

prayers pertaining to the various

stages of life from baby to grand-
mother.

Awards of plants were presented
to Ruby Dawson, oldest mother;
Diane Gearhart, youngest mother

and Amy Runkle, youngest
daughter. Ruby Dawson favored

the& group with a reading, ‘‘A

Pictue of Mother.”’ Betty
Meredith closed the meeting with

benediction.

Hostesses were Rozella Tinkey,
Lana Bowser, Kay Brouyette,
Chris Silfies, and Tana Tinkey.

Akron E.M.S.
in-service

The Akron Unit of the Fulton

County E.M.S. held their monthly
meeting on May Sth at the

ambulance garage. For the month

of March, the unit made five

ambulance calls.
Fifteen members and six guests

were present for this month’s

in-service. Sgt. James Ewen of

the Rochester Police Department
gave a very interesting in-service

over street drugs and their abuse.

Next month&#39; meeting will be

Tuesday, June 2, 1981 at 7 p.m.
at the amublance garage. The

public is invited to join us at our

meetings.

Should!

A lot of self-made men

should deny it.
-The Log, Bremerton.

June’s theme will be ‘‘Do You
Remember When?”’ Get out your

old photos, your souvenirs, your
old hats, your fish stories or

your old whateve? and share them
with us here at the Akron Lions
Club any weekday at noon! We
will be looking for you soon.

For information or reservations
call 893-7204 or 893-7263.

Scheduled menus for the week of
June through 5 are:

Monday - Swiss Steak, Whipped
Potatoes, Gravy, Spinach, Brown
Bread, Chocolate Pudding, Milk,
Coffee.

Tuesday - Baked Ham, Baked

Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Brown

Bread, Fruit Jello,Milk, Coffee.

Wednesday - Fried Chicken, Au-
Gratin Potatoes, Chopped Broccoli
Hot Dinner Roll, Applesauce,
Milk, Coffee.
Thursday - Spaghetti andd Meat

Balls, Peas, Cole Salw, Wheat
Bread, Cake, Milk. Coffee and

tasty foods from the kitchens of
Akron Senior Citizens.

Friday - Liver and Onions, Mash-
ed Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beans,

Brown Bread, Peaches, Milk,
Coffee.

Akron WCTU has
White Ribbon
The Akron W.C.T.U. met Wed-

nesday evening, May 20th, in the
Library for their annual Mother’s
Tea. ~

The meeting was opened with

group singing. Devotions were

given by rs. John Gerig and
Mrs. Paul Kindig Jed in prayer.

State Poster Awards were pre-
sented to Mona Moore and
Jackie Fites by Mrs. Paul Bowen.
A White Ribbon Recruit Service

was conducted by Velma Bright.
Ms. Ray Doering assisted with the

service and Mrs. Sid DeVries was

at the piano and sang

a

solo for
the service. Those participating in
the service were Mrs. Royce
Allison and Kevin, Mrs. Mark

Wildermuth and David, Mrs. John
Gaerte, LeAnn and Mark; Mrs.
Donald Greer, Aaron, Jennifer

and Melissa; Mrs. Gary Smith
and Angela; and Mrs. Phillip
Michael and Millie.
The dismisal prayer was given

by Mrs. Paul Bowen.
A lovely tea was served from a

table decorated in keeping with
the Spring Season by the

hostesses Mrs. Paul Bowen, Mrs.
Orville Ellis and Mrs. Ray

Doering.

Reet

The know-how is less

important than the do-
it-now.

May 27, 1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

--
NOTICE

The Mentone office of The Akron-Mentone News will have
office hours changed effective immediately. -

Thursday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Friday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 4 p.m.

Monday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Akron Office Hours:
Monday thru Friday - 8 a.m. to 12 noon; p.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon

Deadline for NEWS at both offices are at CLOSING ON FRIDAY.

Deadline for ADS IS CLOSING TIME ON SATURDAY.

If you need ad service on Saturday, you may call the AKRON
OFFICE AT 893-4433.

MARK S. HARRI 0.D.

General Optometr
and Contact Lenses

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 8 to5
Closed Thursda

101 W. Rochester St. Akron, IN
Phone 893-7050
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At our Gas Dispatching center

in East Chicago, we are working
to increase productivity. Ken

Miller, superintendent of gas

dispatching, tells how...

“Every day we receive about

900 million cubic feet of natural

gas from tive pipeline suppliers,
and our gas dispatchers have to

distribute this gas to customers or

place it in storage—depending
on customer demand at the time—

and d it as efficiently as we can.

“Right now, we&#39 in the process
of conducting a computer study

This ad paid for by the stockholders of Northern Indiana Public Service Company

Northern Indiana Public Service Company

What’s NIPSCO Doing
About

Efficiency And Productivity

to furnish information necessary
for proper system management.
With gas supply so dependent on

the weather, and contracts

becoming more complex, we must

have the flexibility to make

critical judgments instantaneously
so that our gas supply is distri-

buted efficiently and effectively.
We want to keep costs down—

ours and yours!”

Computerized dispatching—one
more way we are increasing
productivity and efficiency while

assuring dependable service.
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June 198
A ship at sea--and a bride in June--

Ivy and bittersweet in Fall--

But the bride is the loveliest ofall
-Anne Mary Lawler

June brings us to the half-way point of 1981. By the

end of the month, a fiscal year will have been

completed.
June brings with it summer (the 21st), com-

mencements, weddings, school vacations and beautiful

weather. It is, perhaps, the most welcome of all the

months. The days are longer than during any other

month of the year.
The Allies landed in France on June 6, 944, in

World War Il, the beginning of the end of the war in

Europe.
June is not a month of birthday anniversaries for

famous Americans, but it contains patriotic days. The

anniversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill, fought on June

17, 1775, is observed in Boston.

The United States Government came into being in

the month of June, 1788, when New Hampshire
ratified the Constitution, the last article of which

provided that, upon ratification by nine states, the

Constitution would be activated.

Father&#39; Day also falls in June (the 21st) as does the

birthday of the ‘first and only president of the

Confederacy, Jefferson Davis, on the 3rd.

U.S Car Safer
The April issue of Consumer Reports magazine

rates the 1981 cars. One ‘of the more interesting
comments is that concerning the relatively better safety

factor in many U.S. cars--compared to foreign imports.
Two primary considerations, however, should be

taken into account in viewing the safety factor. First,

safety belts must be worn or ninety percent of the

passengers are considered seriously injured or fatally
injured in these measurements.

Second, the weight of the car is vitally important.
Government safety tests were conducted by crashing

various cars into a barrier at a speed of 35 m.p.h. and

the results studied carefully, with dummy passengers.
But the overriding factor in real-life automobile

accidents is the different weights of the cars involved.

The larger the car, generally speaking, the lesser risk to

passengers, as compared to passengers in the lighter
car.

In recent government tests, American-built cars

performed best in protecting. passengers, both con-

sidering weight differentials and otherwise. Some

Japanese-built cars fared rather badly, and it is

reported the Japanese car industry is taking steps to

correct this situation.

An expensive  German-built car, the Mercedes,
also fared rather poorly in the government passenger

safety tests but this was, according to Consumer

Reports, because the front end of the car didn’t

crumple as rapidly as the front end of most cars, thus

increasing the level of crash force.

As a general rule, it is good to remember that

passengers in small cars are eight times as likely to be

killed in a crash with a full-sized car as the passengers
in the bigger vehicle. Thus, while U.S.-

built cars made

a

relatively good showing in recent

government crash tests, the two most important consid-

erations--far outweighing what car passengers are in--

are whether safety belts are fastened and the weight of

the car.
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Without freedom of thought. there can he no such thing as wisdom; and no such thing as public

liberty withaut freedom of speech.

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom af speech...

Benjamin Franklin

B.J.CHOROS
Week of May 31, 1981

GEMINI -- Those born

under this sign love every-
~

one. They are usually very
well liked by their peers,
although conformity is not an

important word in their

vocabulary. Lucky day is

Friday, lucky number is 2

and best color is blue.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Do an about face by
becoming practical and

thrifty. Check ads before

making purchases so you can

get the most for your money.
CANCER --. June 21 to

July 22--Goodwill can grow if

you continue to have the

cheerful attitude. If others

have wronged you, forgive
them. Only then can you be

happy with yourself.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--Fairness and justice have

never been more important
than now. Avoid the tend-

ency to be too outspoken.
Guard health.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.,
22--Ilf your faith has become

latent, revive it. Attend serv-

ices this week. Dining out

should be pleasurable.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--This week should provide
a series of satisfactory

events. Love and tenderness

can win a great deal for you.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Smile and the world

smiles with you. Cry and you

cry alone. Back up your smile

with sincerity.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov, 23

to Dec. 21--Rid yourself of

the tendency to be selfish.

Financial worries should now

become lessened. Happiness
for you will come through
sharingCAPRIC

-- Dec. 22

to Jan. 19--Balance the

budget even if you have to

cut out a favorite activity or

indulgence. Even though
family members may dis-

agree on your practical ap-

proach, they will thank you

later.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--New ways to solve

old problems come to light.
Communication is good. You

can sway someone to your

way of thinking.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Work before you

play. Then take the time to

enjoy one you love. A small

gift as a token of your love

will be appreciated.
“ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Call a family con-

ference. Let each one ex-

press his opinion. Even

thoug there will not be com-

plete agreement, the air will

be cleared.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Try a new system
for keeping your home and

surroundings in order. By so

doing you can overcome most

obstacles and much dis-

satisfaction.

Seash
Cotton-poly knit-shirts

are cool comfort when worn

with skirts or pants. Necks

are collared, V-neck and

petal neck.

Handbags of all shapes
and fabrics are seen in

shops. There’s the clutch

bag, linen and leather

combinations, canvas

shoulder bag and the ever

popular organizer handbag.

It&# The Timing
The trouble with good

advice is that it usually
interferes with our plans.
-Chronicle, San Francisco.

opinion Mets

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

withheld. We will not be accepting ‘Sound Off&q items any longer.
The Editor

Health tip .

by Shelia Cumberland

I was reading an article recently
and I’ve discovered some startling

news. You shouldn&#39;t drink orange

juice when you are taking peni-
cillin for a cold.
A person knows that with a cold,

plenty of me are prescribed
along with plent of rest. Also a

person
kno that orange juic

has a lot of vitamin C, which is

good for you. Everyone loves to

drink plenty of it, especially if a

sore throat is involved.

Therefore when you&#3 caught a

ampicillin. This is the fact that
I&#3 trying to get across: you
shouldn&#39 have orange juice when

you are taking Penicillin G,
Penicillin V or Ampicillin orally.

Orange juice may reduce the

absorption of the penicillin into
the bloodstream, therefore the

infection may not be controlled.
This also includes times when you
take a penicillin along with any
type of food, the absorption into
the bloodstream is reduced. It

would be one-hundred

_

times
better if the penicillin is taken at
least to 2 hours before or at

least 2 hours after a meal.
cold, you usually go to a doctor

and. he gives you penicillin or

Entries being accepted for
Akron’s Queen Contest

Entries are now being accepted for the Akron 4th of July
Queen Contest. All Akron area girls are invited to enter the

contest.
.

To enter, you must have a sponsor who pays a $5 entry fee by
the June 19 deadline. The winner will be determined by the

penny-a-vote total and also will be judged on poise and

personality.
Entries may be submitted at B.J&#3 Discount Store. Additional

entry blanks may b obtained at B.J.’s Store or by seeing Bernice
Reese.

Name:
.. 2. - - + ee ee et te ee

Age: ....Phone:..... PRA RE

Address:

Parents:

Sponsor:

SEE YOU ON THE 4TH!

PUBL NOTICE

AKRON 4TH OF n PARADE ENTRY BLANK

Name of Entry... fe
ce ee ee

Persons in charge: Ist...........-- Address
...... wiie: #30 te

2nd
.... .

Address........... ee
ee cee a came

Categor in which you will compete ............-...----

Number of Participants in unit
. .

Liability Insurance Coverage: Yes ......-...-No..........

Trophies and awards presented until 2 p.m. in Akron Grade
School Cafeteria.

Return entry form on or before July to: Mrs. Bernice Reese,
Rt. 2, Box 75, Akron, IN 46910.

NOTICE
ANYONE NEEDING POLICE HELP IN AKRON SHOULD CALL

893-4123
AT NIGHT, THE COUNTY SHERIFF

9-281
THE SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT WILL RADIO THE AKRON
POLICE.

Notice to all area churches

If you are not listed

in Church New

please send your listing to

The Akron/Mentone News



Eg Festival
Cont&#39 from Pag

there’s bingo games, downtown
Mentone.
On Saturday, June 6th, at 9
a.m., the girls get a crack at the

ball when the Girls’ Youth League
tourney starts at the Youth

League Park. The rides uptown,
provided by Circle T Rides, will
run all three days, and conces-

sions, flea markets and food
booths will be open all day again.
The Festival Parade will begin to

organize at p.m. at Mentzer
Park, with the parade to begin at

2 p.m. At 12:30 p.m. down at the

park, the judging for Little Chick
and Mr. Rooseter will be going on

for the little ones. The parade this

year has the theme ‘‘Proud to be
an American,’’ and will prove to
be one of the highlights of the
three day festival. Entered in the

parade are five bands, floats,
antique cars, clowns, and many,
many special units.

After the parade, take part in the

‘“‘Egg Toss’’ contest uptown on

the street in front of the bank.
There will be prizes in three age
groups. Someone told us that
water would NOT be provided
after the toss.

Weigh-in for the light weight
tractor pull begirts at to 5 p.m.

Saturday afternoon, the heavy
weights will weigh in at to 7

p.m. Tractor Pull begins at 6 p.m.
The auction begins at 4 p.m. in

the downtown area with surprises
and lots of entertainment for all
and surely some good bargains!

You-can play bingo too, or watch
the tractor pull at 6 p.m. or finish
out the festival by watching the
Youth League Tournament Finals.

Everyone is in for a fun time,
surprises, prizes, contests, and
lots of good neighboring with your
friends as you attend the Mentone

Egg Festival on June 4, 5, and 6.

Estimate $10,000 damage
in truck accident

An estimated $10,000 damage
was done to the 1971 Mack truck
owned and driven by Ronald K.
Brown, 303 N. 4th St., “Decatur,
Indiana, when it turned over in a

ditch east of Mentone on St. Rd.
25 last Friday afternoon.

The accident happened when the
truck rear ended another truck,
owned and driven by Russell L.

Marchall, 8290 Marsh Rd., Plain
Well, Michigan. No injuries were

caused to either driver.

Investigating officers were Moser
of the Kosciusko County Sheriff&#3

department and Russell Hart of
the Mentone Police Department.

Happy 31st
Sara Jo

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on
© Starters

® Generators
@ Engin

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

Fulton County

County Court

Traffic
Todd A. Bryant, 17, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was found guilty of

disregarding a stop or yield sign,
fined $25 plus costs and ordered

to attend and successfully Com-

plete Defensive Driving School.
Michael Vonderahe, 26, Kokomo,

was fined $25 plus costs for
drunken driving and his driving

privileges were suspended for 60

days. The suspension was with-
held and he was granted

a

restric-
ted probationary license for a year
with the terms being that he drive
to, from and on those routes

necessary for employment pur-
poses only during the hours of 7

a.m. and 6 p.m.
Shawn F. Young, 18, Rt. 7,

Rochester, was fined $20 plus
costs for speeding.

James Shultz, 64, of 1030 Mon-
roe St., was. fined $25 plus costs
for drunken driving and his driv-
ing privileges were suspended for
60 days. The suspension was

withheld and he was granted a

restricted probationary license for
a year with the terms being that
he drive for the necessities of life
and for employment purposes
only.

”

Fined $20 plus costs for speeding
were Ellis Shepherd, 42, Akron,

and Charles Mulkey, 23, In-

dianapolis.
Kevin Hazlett, 18, Rt. 3,

Rochester, was fined $20 plus
costs for speeding.
A complaint on account filed by

Stephen& Garage against Ray
Igelski, Macy, was dismissed.

Dr. Larry Pampel filed com-

plaints on account against Neil

Moore, 314 Jay St.; Joe Meredith,
Kewanna; James and Pamela

Heim, Knox; Carter Sparks,
Macy; Marie and Eric VanLue,
1203 Franklin Ave.; Karen Yeazel,
Rochester, and Rick and Sharon

Gall, Akron.

Small Claims
A complaint on account filed by

Dr. Larry Pampel against Karen

Yeazel, Rochester, was dismissed.
Baber Oil Co. filed complaints

on account against Cindy Harding
Macy; Kenny Brown, Roann;
Larry Tillman, Claypool; Victor
Yeazel, Rochester; Karl Hartisch,
Kewanna and Ken Kaylor, Macy.
The First National Bank of
Rochester filed a complaint on a

note’ against Daniel Blue,
Plymouth, and Ludean Walters,

Bradenton, Fla.
Mike’s Trash Removal filed a

complaint on account against Pam
Bick, doing business as_ the

everyday gourmet, 622 Main St.

The court found against Arthur
Duchene, Westfield, on his

filed

$16
complaint on account

against Dr. Kenneth Hoff,
Main St.

Complaints on account were

dismissed by Dr. Jaime Ramos

against Newton and Pat Hendrix,
Rt. 5, Rochester, and Cedric and
Barbara Berdine, Rt. 1
Rochester, and by Dr. Kenneth

Hoff against Cheryl Fleck, Akron,

Larry Geisler, Akron; Tina

Prathaftakis, 507 W. Fifth St.,
and Jean Sanders, 426 E. 18th St.

Misdemeanor
Michael Davidson, 21, Rochester

Mobile Home Court, was found

guilty of resisting law enforce-
ment, fined $100 plus costs and
sentenced to year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections with
credit of one day already_spent in

jail. The sentence was suspended
and he was placed on ‘probation
for a year with the terms being
that he spend 60 days in the
Fulton County Jail; waive his

right under the Stop and Frish
laws of the state of Indiana for six

months; reimburse Fulton County
for his court-appointed counsel,
and pa the fine and costs.

Mark A. Reynolds, Rochester,
was charged with drunken driving
second offense.

Thomas Sayers, Star City was

charged with unreasonable speed.
Kent Eudy, Winamac, and

Jeffery Garbison, Rt. 1,
Rochester, were charged with

failing to stop for a stop signs.
Carl E. Bolen, 1309 Main St.,

was charged with driving while

suspended.
Mac D. Davison, Twelve Mile,

was charged with drunken

driving.
Linda L. Johnson, Akron, was

charged with having an unsafe
vehicle.
Rick Jones, Athens, was

charged with battery and criminal

trespass. He is to appear in court

June 3.

Craig Fisher, Akron, was

charged with criminal trespass
and battery and is to appear in

court June 3.
Homer Easterday, Rt. 3,

Rochester, was charged with
check deception and is to appear

in court June 3.
Michaeel

_

Prowoznik, Grand
Rapids, Mich., was charged with
driving without a license and

public intoxication.

Johnny Gregory, Muncie, was

charged with driving while

suspended and drunken driving.
Charles Musgrave, South Bend,

was charged with failing to appear
in court when scheduled.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523
Box 83D

(Day or Evening)
a Burket Indiana 46508

Trouble Free
Water Conditionin

Call P.F.1.

Before you rent or buy
223-6788

““Water conditioning
is our only business

217 7th Street

Rochester IN 4697+

219/223 6788

Service and Repai
Most Makes and Models

SALES

RENTAL

SERVICE
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My

ACROSS

1-Organization
S-Pork or veal

9-Military hat
10-Cutting tool

12-Big boat

13-Worship
14-Purse item
15-Small amount
17-Man’s nick-

nhame

18-
20-Mexican money
21-Wrathful

23-Pocket part
26-Barnyard fowl
30-Boat blade
31-Tennis bout
32-Verbal con-

traction

33-Corpulent
35-Domesticated
37-Stimulant

38-Delightful
spots

39-Blow one’s top
40-Take a

breather

DOWN

1-Asian land
2-Rustic roads
3-Musical

instrument

4-Edge
S-Peevish

rson

6-Owned
7-Form of

oxygen

8-Small

openings
9-.... machine
11-Perform again
16-Proverb

19-Gratuity
20-Enclosure

22-Torn piece
23-Linear unit

24-Of the lung
25-Sphere of

conflict
27-Lucre

28-Happening
29-Moscow

dwellers
31-Denomination

34-Wrongdoing
36-Picnic drink

(Answers on page 16)

A favorite Assyrian myth recorded on a stone

tablet claims the gods drank sesame seed wine
at a gathering held just before they made the earth.

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Agenc
“SERVI THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

GROOMING SERVICE
Du to

popular
demand,
Covey’s
Cove

is now

offering
grooming
service for

your pets..
Call

223-8473

for an

appointment.

Pamper your pet. . .give him that special
treatment from...

.

COVEY’S COVE
Owners: Jerry & Maggie Covington

821 E. 9th St.

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9-5
Fri. 9-8; Sun. 12-5

223-8473
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Conservation poster contest

winners announced

Basil Bonner, a North Webster

Sth grade student, won Best of
Show honors in the 10th annual

Kosciusko Co. conservation poster
contest. First place went to Vicki

Foltz, Milford; second to Kyle
Hart, Jefferson School, Warsaw;
third to Aurora Rife, Warsaw
Christian School.

Honorable mention awards were

won by: Michael Cook, Sidney;
Wendy S., Sacred Heart; Ronnie
Sheetz, Akron; and Lisa Huffman,
Burket.

The contest, sponsored by the

Auxiliary of the Kos. Soil and

Water Conservation District, is

open to all county fifth grade
students. This year, over 900
students made posters. Each
student received a white spruce

seedling. The small trees were

provided by the local Production

Credit office, Will Schieler, Mgr.
and Federal Land Bank, Dean

Cousins, Mgr.

Individual school winners follow:

AKRON-Ronnie Sheetz, Ist; Steve

Hughes, 2nd; Jill Duzan, 3rd;

Amy  Heighway. Ist; Bobby
Shoemaker, 2nd; Jeff Prator, 3rd;

Kim Whetstone, Ist; Mindy
Thompson, 2nd; Scott Shepherd,
3rd. ATWOOD - Sharon

Hochstetler, Ist; Steve Haney.
2nd; Jeff Croff, 3rd. BURKET -

Lisa Huffman, Ist; Heather Cook,

2nd; Heidi Fisher, 3rd.

CARDINAL CENTER, pre-voca-
tional class - Earl Mowrey, Ist;

Harold Hyde, 2nd; Wayne
Momeyer, 3rd. Vocational class -

Blane Biller, 1st; John Lane, 2nd;
Dean Spelts, 3rd. CLAYPOOL

Paul Berkey,
2nd; Dee

JEFFERSON - Kyle Hart, Ist;
Shawn Hammer, 2nd; Craig

Coyle, 3rd. LEESBURG - Kelley
Frank, Ist; Janelle Pringle, 2nd;
Chris Pollnow, 3rd. LINCOLN -

Ed Kim, Ist; Gina Gregory, 2nd;
Andrea Halpin, 3rd. MADISON -

Sherry Valentine, Ist; Rebecca
Van Schepen, 2nd; Amy Craig,
3rd. MENTONE - David Hurd,

1st; Darci Jordan, 2nd; Angella
Flenar, 3rd. Mack Fisher, 1st;

Amy Teel, 2nd; Robin

Blankenship, Julie Smith,

Ist; Jenny 2nd; Amy
Lewis, 3rd.

MILFORD - Vicki Foltz, Ist;
Shelly Bushone, 2nd; Todd

Wilson, 3rd. NORTH WEBSTER -

Russ Rhodes, Ist; Kathy Pearson,

2nd; Jeff Richcreek, 3rd. Basil

Bonner, Ist; Chandra Bontrager,
2nd; William Whitridge, 3rd.

Jerlyn Sponsellor, Ist, Traci

Shoemaker, 2nd; Dan Warren,
3rd. PIERCETON - Ryan Huff,
lst; Rhonda Pherigo, 2nd; Tiffany
Allen, 3rd Amy Widman, Ist;

Gail C., 2nd; Penny Williamson,
3rd. SACRED HEART - Wendy
S., Ist; Laura Keeney, 2nd; Steve

Kordes, 3rd. SIDNEY - Michael

Cook, Ist; Jerry Davidson, 2nd;
Beth Dierks, 3rd. SILVER LAKE -

Beth Acord, Ist; Bret Walters,

2nd; Julie Landrum, 3rd.

SYRACUSE - Deanne, Ist; Brian

R., 2nd; Kristina, 3rd. WARSAW

CHRISTIAN - Aurora Rife, 1st;

Ist; Sherri

Hurley,
Anett,

3rd.

3rd.

Harris,

Greg Stump, 2nd; Derrick Avery,
3rd.» WASHINGTON - Heather

Powell, 1st; Julie King, 2nd; Ben

Fuqua, 3rd.

Saint Francis Colleg to hold

first girl softball camp

Applications are now being
accepted for the first annual Saint

Francis College Girls Softball

Camp, set for the weeks of June 7

212 and June 14 - 19. The first

week is planned for girls age 9 -

12; the second, for those 13 - 18.

The camp will be conducted on

the scenic, 70-acre campus of

Saint Francis College, located at

the western edge of Fort Wayne.
Campers will be housed in al

modern college dormitory offering
two person accomodations and

will eat in the college cafeteria.

Those not requiring overnight
housing may attend at a reduced

fee.

Camp director, Diane Thomas,
head coach of the college’s

women’s softball team, said the

camp will emphasize developing
individual skills within the team

concept. While there will be com-

petition, the enjoyable aspects of

the game will take precedence
over the ‘‘winning at all costs”

attitude, she explained. Ms.

Thomas, who has had 15 years

playing and coaching experience,
will be assisted by talented play-
ers from the Saint Francis

women’s softball team.

For a brochure and registration
form, write Softball Camp, Saint
Frances College, 2701 Spring St.,
Forrt Wayne, IN 46808, or call

the college at 219-432-3551. Reg-
istration deadline is June 1.

Ruppel’s “kids” have

good year at Akron

The Akron Jr. High boys’ track

team finished the year with a 7

and 4 record. The team also

placed 7th in the Tippecanoe
Valley Invitational meet.

During the season four new

seventh grade records were set:

Josh Smith, 7th grader, set a new

discus mark with a heave of

105°6&qu Three sixth grade boys
set new records: Jack Sisk with a

5:52 in the 1600 meter, Todd

Shepherd, with a 4:52.7 in the

1200 meter and Andrew Wood

with 7.3 in the S meter.

The eighth grade team set four

new records: Darren McClonhan

in the 50 meter with a 7.1, Andy
Schwenger with a 59.4 in the 400

meters. The 800 meter relay team

with Kenny Johnson, Dennis

cash
love) WE BUY

Jamison, Charles Strong, and

Darren McCloughan ran a 1:50.6,

while the 1600 meter relay team

consisting of Kenny Johnson,

Dennis Jamison, Charles Strong,
and Andy Schwenger ran a 3:59.3.

In terms of individual perfor-
mances, everybody improved in

their events throughout the track

season, making everybody a win-

ner. The team showed an excess

of ‘‘team

=

spirit’’ during the

Season.

eeee

We hear that the less

one knows, the easier one

forms an opinion.

Cash
ae

GOLD & SILVER
arrow aiale h

Gold Jewelry
Dental Gold

Gold Coins

Krugerrands
Goid Watches

moet)
GEMINI

Stlver Coins

Silver Jewelry

Sterling Tableware

Stlver Bars

Anything Marked

Sterling

pyr ih y

“Ruth Wireman,

Local

Obituaries
DR. ESTEL FRANKS

SILVER LAKE

-

Silver Tadentist and teacher, Dr. Estel

Franks, 82, died at his home, Rt.

1, at 1:45 p.m. Saturday, May 16,
after illness of one week.

He was born in Waterloo, Ind.,

June 3, 1898, son of Archie H.

and Alice I. (Bruner) Franks, and

resided in Silver Lake since 1920,

teaching school in Silver Lake,

Argos and Burket, and after grad-
uation from Northwestern School

of Denistry, Chicago, began
dental practice in Silver Lake in

1939,
On June 15, 1921, he was united

in marriage to Neva Homman,
who survives.

Dr. Franks was a member of the

United Brethren Church, the

North Manchester Masonic

Lodge, Kosciusko County Dental

Society and the American Legion.
He was a veteran of World War I.

Other suvivors include a

daughter, Mrs. Robert (Norma
Joan) Hoehn, Silver Lake, and two

grandsons.
Services were held at 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday at Strong Funeral

Home, Silver Lake with Rev. John

Whitcraft officiating and

_

inter-

ment was in Lakeview Cemetery,
Silver Lake.

RUTH WIREMAN

NORTH MANCHESTER - Mrs.

41, near Silver

Lake, died at 1:50 a.m. May 18 at

Parkview Memorial Hospital, Fort

Wayne. She had been ill for the

past three years.
Born in Garrett, Ky., August 16,

1939, daughter of Harlan and Mae

(Bolin) Shepherd, she was united

in marriage in 1960, to Donald
Wireman, all surviving.
She was employed fo 10 years

by Peabody Seating company,
North Manchester.

Other suvivors include a son,

Rickie Wireman, Silver Lake and

a daughter, Debbie Ann Wireman

at home; three brothers, Clyde
Shepherd, Gunlock, Ky., Vernal

Shepherd, Prestonsburg, Ky.;
Truman Shepherd, McDowell,

Ky., and one grandchild. A sister

preceded her in death.

Jim Wireman, a brother-in-law

of the deceased conducted

services at 6 p.m. Tuesday at

DeLaughter Mortuary, North

FOLEY’ |

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Speidel Bands

s vecccccccccccscsceoeooness

acccccccecccccccocceasccsocccoscs:

Manchester.
Services were also held at 1

a.m. Thursday at the Old Regu-

lar Baptist Church, Garfett, Ky.,

with interment in Rock Fork, Ky.

ETHEL MILLER

Ethel M. Miller, 74, Rt. 2.

Akron, died at 8:50 a.m. Monday,

May 18, in Kosciusko Community
Hospital, Warsaw.

She was born April 20, 1907 in

Bismark, N.D., to Frank and Rose

Shively Wines. She was married

to C. Ed Miller Aug. 27, 1923; he

survives. She attended the Akron

Church of God.

Surviving with the husband are a

son, Kenny Lee Miller, Warsaw;

three daughters, Mrs. Dick

(Helen) Gearhart, Winamac; Mrs.

Kenneth (Isabelle) Eltzroth,

Wabash; Mrs. Wallace (Betty
Mae) Clinker, Wetmore, Mich.;

nine grandchildren, and six great-
grandchildren. Two brothers and

a sister preceded in death.

Services were held Thursday,
May 21, at p.m. in the Sheetz

Funeral Home at Akron with the

Revs. Earl Osnes and Kenneth

Leininger officiating. Burial was
~

in the Athens Cemetery.

T.V.H.S. poo
schedule

Open each Sunday 2 - 4 p.m.
Open Swim - Monday through

ursday - 7 to 9 p.m. with

exception.
Wed., June 10 CLOSED for

U.S.S. Swim Meet.

This Week’s

*& FRE

SGRAVELY

ALL GEA DIREC DRI ‘8 SPEE TRAN INSTAN

FORWAR D/REVERSE.

DeLawter Equipment
Old U 31 N. - Rochester 223-5325

YMCA announce &gt;

activities for

summer

The Fulton County Family
YMCA announces several activi-

ties for the summer of ’81.

The following are several things

which you or your children might
enjoy doing this summer:

Camp Chippa-Y - a day camp for

boys and girls in grades 1-5.

Kindercamp - a day camp for

boys and girls age 3 - 6.

YMCA Tee-Ball - Pee-Wee base-

ball for ages 5 6, 7.

Tennis For Teens - this class is

open to all teenagers and will be

under the instruction of Dave
Hales.

Tennis For Youth - tennis for

youth will be for boys and girls in

grade 6, 7, 8.

Tennis For Adults - tennis for

adults will meet on Monday and

Wednesday nights. Barb Lembke

will be the instructor.

Round Robin Tennis Tournament

The ‘‘Y’’ welcomes area tennis

players to compete in he second
annual Round Robin Tennis Tour-
nament.

Ladies Exercise and Volleyball -

If you want to look fit and feel fit,
then you have to get fit. You&#3

sleep better, feel better, be

better, catch fitness fever at the
Family Y.

To register, or for more informa-

tion concerning enrollment, fees,
program dates and times, please
contact the Family YMCA located

at 6th and Fulton Streets, Roch-

ester, Indiana 46975. Telephone:
223-4697. Ss

Sign up now, classes and camps
fill quickly!

Mower
with Purchase of

Tract
Good Thru June 30th

(500-600 Value

10 12 16 18 HP.

Mone Market Certificate Rate

15.925%
($10,000.00 minimum deposit,

Rates effective from May 26 thru June 1, 1981)

30-Month Money Certificate

11.75%
($500 minimum deposit)

Fegesai teguatons promot payment ol a time depos! prio’ 1a malurily Unless six monINS interest v

Member FDIC

lortedea Three months interest lorlerture on deposits of one year or less

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
AKRON. INDIANA 46910
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Compliments of

Cargill Inc. -

Nutrena Feed Div.

Jackson St. Mentone

FARMERS STATE BANK

Main & Broadway Warsaw Branch
MENTONE, IND. Rd. 15 North

MAIN & WALNUT, BURKET

Come to the Festival

Have a

&
Weekend of Fun

RFORMERS
Building your future with interest

HAMMER INSURANCE AGENCY
Mentone

50 YEARS IN THE INSURANCE BUSINESS

Free gifts on Saturda during the parade
at Mentone&#3 Eg Festival

Friends of the
Bell Memorial Library

Books, Books, Books -- Hot Dogs, Potato

Chips, Hot & Cold Beverage -- Raffle Tickets, 4

25 ea. 5/$1.00. DOO OOOH

POO.
o

Thursday,

5:00 p.m. - Ribbon cutting ceremony to open 1981 Eg
Festival, on corner of Main and Broadway.

Flea markets, booth and concessions, sidewalk sales open.

6:00 p.m. - Rides b Circle T Shows open

Youth Leagu Baseball Tournament begins at Youth Leagu
Park.

Friday,ay;

Carnival rides by Circle T Shows, flea markets, booths and

concessions, sidewalk sales - all day long.

6:00 p.m. - Youth Leagu Tourney continues at th Leagu
Park.

6:30 p.m. - Garden Tractor Pull by Indiana Garden Tractor

Pull Association rules. Stock, modified and open pulls.

Saturday,
|

Carnival rides by Circle T Shows, flea markets, booths and

concesions, sidewalk sales - all da long.

United Methodist Bake Sale

9:00 a.m. - Youth Leagu Girl’s Tourney begin at Youth

Leagu Park.

11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. - Chicken Bar-B-Q b the Milbern

School at the Fire Station.

12:30 p.m. - Judging for Little Chick and Mr. Rooster at the

par

‘and special units. Parade theme: ‘‘Proud to be an

American.’&#39; -

After the parade - Eg toss, sponsored b the Jolly Janes at
the judges stand.

( .Z\ Enjo your weekend at

oa
\Y

Mentone’s Eg Festival
Eat at

Teel’s Restaurant
Mentone
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f Events

jun 4th

Nominations for the ‘&#39; Egg’’ award are bein accepte
b the Farmers State Bank or b mail to the Mentone Cham
P Commerce, P.O. Box 366, Mentone, Ind.

7:00 p - NLC and TR All Star Basketball games featuring
stars of Three Rivers Conference versus Northern Lake con-

erence at Tippecanoe Valle Hig School. Admission is $2.00

(pre- free). Concessions served by Specia Olympics.

ne 5th

7:00 p.m. - ‘&#39;1 Miss Kosciusko’’ Scholarship Pagea at

Tippecano Valley Hig School. Admission $2.00.

Bing - downtown sponsored b the Friends of the Library.

Nominations for the ‘‘Good Egg’’ award are bein accepted
py the Farmers State Ban or b mail to the Mentone Chamber
h Commerce, P.O. Box 366, Mentone, Ind.

;
une 6th

1:00-5:00 p.m. - Light weight tractors begin weighing in.

1:00-5:00 p.m. - Heav weight tractors weig in.

4:00 p.m. - Auction on main street; a new innovation this

ear. Lots of fun for everyone!

‘5: p.m. - Bingo downtown, sponsored b the Friends of the

‘Library.

{5:3 p.m. - Bellburger for sale by Bell Museum Committee at

&q Tractor Pull Site.

“:55 p.m. - ‘&#39;G Egg’’ award will be announced at the

seginnin of the tractor pull.

1:0 p.m. - Tractor Pull, sponsore b Crai Welding, Mellott

“arm Center and the Mentone Chamber of Commerce.

‘Youth League Tournament Finals

Come and enjo th Eg Festival
Many items sale priced for our festival

MENTONE LUMB353-7767

Mentone

We’re prou
{to serve

our community.

LEWIS MOTORS
353-7266

Manwari
Leghor Farm Inc.

Coun Roa

1000 West

Mentone Da Fri.-Sat.
INSIDE THE STORE SALE

Y Price On Man Items

Jewelr - Pictures - Glassware - Candles

TOWNE HALL SHOPP
AND

ROMINE ELECTRI INC.
Sale on all Shar Microwave Ovens in Stock
Sale on Gibson Refri & Freezers in Stock

Welcomes you to

the Eg Festival

RIS ASSEMBLIES
Mentone
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It Happened
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern
Indiana Co-op News, May 31,

1950.
31 YEARS AGO:

Free Saturday night band

concerts, under the sponsorship of
the Mentone Merchants’ Asso-

ciation, will begin on this Satur-

day evening.
Twenty-nine seniors and Mrs.

Vance Johns and Roland Ferverda
returned from a trip to

Washington,D.C., New York and

Niagra Falls early Wednesday
morning.

fhere were 202 entries in

Wolverine Guessing Contest at

Cooper’s Store Saturday, Mary E.

Teel won a pair of Wolverine
shoes by making the nearest esti-

mate on time required for all the

300 Ib. cake of ice to melt. It took

30 hours and 2 minutes and her

guess was 30 hours and five

seconds.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Elick left

today for Scott’s Lake, near East

Jordan, Michigan, where they will

spend the summer operating their

tourist resort.

Dorothy Chrisitan, June and

Janet Romine pleasantly surprised
Mrs. Nora Kimes, Friday of last

week, with a carry-in dinner. The

girls took their musical instru-

ments and played and sang sev-

eral numbers.
The Mentone Merchants soft-

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO HOSPITAL

Friday, May 15
ADMISSIONS: Letha Winrotte,

Rochester; Nicholas Meadows,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Cecil
Silver Lake.

Monday, May 18

ADMISSIONS: Carol S. Francis,
Burket; Violet I. Smoker, Akron;
Jimmie D. Jones Jr., Akron.

DISMISSALS: Katherine Ls

Payne, Silver Lake; Gracie Manns

Arkon, Arissa F. Grossman and

son, Rochester; Nicholas A.

Meadows, Mentone; Letha B.

Winrotte, Rochester; Ann M.

Sibray, Silver Lake.

Tuesday, May 19

ADMISSIONS: Dennis Guyer,
Rochester; Ila Hughes, Rochester;

Betty Hudson. Etna Green;
Pamela Dotson, Silver Lake.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Dotson, Silver Lake, a daughter.$
Wednesday, May 20

ADMISSIONS: Brosy Whitaker,

Silver Lake; Roll Neeley,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Maudie Allen,
Silver Lake; Jimmie Jones, Akron;

Dennis Guyer, Rochester

Silveus,

Thursday, May 21

ADMISSIONS: Sylvia Kreft, Tip-
pecanoe; Roselinde England,
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Russell Clabaugh,
Etna Green; Catherine Gearhart,
Silver Lake:

=

Carol Francis,
Burket.

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Monday, May 18

DISMISSAL: Mrs. William Yoder

Jr., and son, Etna Green.

Tuesday, May 19
ADMISSIONS: Fred Davis, Tip-

pecanoe; John Mellott, Etna

Green.

DISMISSAL: Lillie

Arkon.

Wednesday, Ma 20

ADMISSIONS: Mark Thacker,

Tippecanoe; Dalla Hopkins,
Mentone.

Chambers.

WABASH COUNTY

Wednesday, Ma 20

DISMISSALS: Sarah Leininger,
Akron;Akron; Lavada McEvoy,

Rose Werstler, Akron

ball team defeated Argos 6 to at

Veterans’ Park, Friday night. This

was the first scheduled game
played in the 1950 season.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-op News, June 1, 1938.
43 YEARS AGO:

The Mentone Double-Dip,
owned and operated by two local

lads, Philip Bush and Horace

Barnaby, was opened to the

public Saturday afternoon. The

boys are located on Main Street,
in the building recently vacated

by the School Dress Shoppe.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Herendeen

are the parents of a baby son born

at the McDonald Hospital
Monday. May 23. Mrs.

Herendeen was formerly Miss

Evelyn Tucker of Burket.

Ralph

=

Arnsberger. Mentone

restaurant owner, and Ehtel

Cookerty of Warsaw, were quietly
united in mariage Monday. May

23. Arnsberge was born and

raised in this vicinity and has

owned and operated the Lake
Trail Cafe for many years. Mr.

and Mrs. Arnsberger are making
their home on the Arnsberger
farm near Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and

son of Columbia City, spent the
weekend at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ora Tucker.

Service Notes

Army Pvt. Larry D. Wright, son

of Adline Wright of Akron, Ind.,
and Waitsel Wright, also of

Akron, recently completed One

Station Unit Training (OSUT) at

the U.S. Army Infantry School,
Fort Benning, Ga.

OSUT is a 12-week period which
combines basic combat training

and advanced individual training.
The training included weapons

qualifications, squad tactics, pa-
trolling, landmine warfare, field

communications and combat

operations, This qualifies the
soldier as a light-weapons infan-

tryman and as an indirect fire

crewman.

Soldiers were taught to perform
any of the duties in a rifle or

mortar squad.
eae

The way to build busi-

ness is to make it easy for

customers to buy.

Thurs.

2970
cus

Seward extension
club hears
Mrs. Koenig

On May 13, the Seward Home
Extension Club met in the social

room of the Burket United

Methodist Church at 12:30p.m.
Ruth Igney and Mary Rose were

in charge of the salad bar lunch-

eon. After the meal, three plants
were given as table prizes. The

group sang the song of the month
“In The Shade of the Old Apple

Tree.&#3 Linda Thompson presented
the Mother&#39;s Day program with

Linda Tucker and Ruth Igney
playing the piano duet; Marcella

Meredith gave seveal readings
about mothers, and Eileen Koenig

of Etna Green, told of her study
of aprons from Biblical times up,
to today and showed several of

her collection.
Seventeen members and seven

guests answered roll call by show-

ing their favorite apron. Five
children were also present. Mrs.

Tucker and Mrs. Igney closed the

meeting with another piano duet.

The next meeting will be June
10th at the church with Hester

Clinger and

=

Elaine Rhodes,
hostesses.

Never Fails

There ate two kinds of
people at parties--
who want to go home

early and those who want

to go home late. Why is it

they are usually married

to each other?

-The American Salesman.

)

register for daily drawing.
Dollar or more purchase.

To Be

This Way, Girls

A large percentage of

girl graduates find hus-

bands, says a college pro-
fessor. Wouldn’t it be

better if they looked for

single men?

-Courier, Walterloo, Ia.

Must be 16 yrs. or older with One

Given Away:
June 4 - 3 liter of Po (Your choice

June 5 -

June 6

Hrs: 8a

5 cans of Oil
- $5.00 Ga

m. - 6 p.m. Sunda
7 a.m. - 10 p.m. Saturda

6 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.

MENTONE QUICK MART

Durin the Eg Festival...

DON’ MISS
TH PILL BO

Mentone

Ope until 8 p.m. Thursda Frida & Sat. onl

257 OF F All Jewelry in the store.

r. Scholls Exercise

Sandles

H PILL
101 E. MAIN, MENTONE

353-7835

Re $1695 Sal Price ‘] 3°
100s Vitamin C 500mg
Rexall - $1 39

25% OFF on all Timex
Watches

NEW LOCATION
Fri. Sat. May

SOME A

4-5-6

EXCEPT CARPET
AND MATTRESSES

MUCH AS

50% OFF!
(a penning

DOOR PRIZES
Simmons Queen Size Mattress and Box Spring

2 - Peoplelounger Recliner 3 - Lam

VALLEY FURNISHINGS
105 E. Main Mentone, Ind.



‘JV. team win in
-

Warsaw Invitational
After putting a win against Ply-

mouth (6-2) behind them the T.V.
jr. varsity baseball team faced

Warsa down in a tight game,
winning 7-6.

Webb was the winning pitcher
against Plymouth.

McConkey was the

_

starting
pitcher agains the Warsaw team,
pitching 5 innings and was credit-

Mentone

notes...
Mrs. Marge Buswell, Walkerton,
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fisher. Sam

Coplen called in the afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Carney, Lowell, spent

the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Miller re-

cently enljoyed a trip to Hawaii.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boganwright,

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. James Miller, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Boganwright in Michigan.

Mr. and Mr Elmer Baker called

on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher,
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Art Horn and children

called on Mr. and. Mrs. Howard
Horn Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Francis Garber of Syracuse
and Mrs. Edith Young, spent
Sunday till Thursday with Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Ervin in Terre Haute.

Larry now has his own bakery.
On Mother’s Day, Mrs. Edith

Young réceived a call from her

daughter, Margaret, of Michigan.
Guests at her home were Sally
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Young, Dennis Young and three

children, Opal Epler, and Larry
Lotz.

Bob Decker was a Sunday dinner

guest with his mother, Mrs. Letha
Decker.

r
x

Mrs. Ruby Smith, Argos, Mrs.
Francis ‘Smith and Mrs. Charles
Fisher. called .on Mrs. Orville
Chrisenberry Monday afternoon.

Me. and Mrs. Gibb Griffis honor
ed the birthday of Chris Griffis
and: Mother’s Day. Guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs, Mr.

and Mrs. Rick Jackson, and Mr.

and Mrs. Bob Griffis. Sunday
evenin guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Griffis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mrs. Ed Miller at “Kosciusko

Community Hospital Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Lucille Teel and Mrs. Joe

Miller attended the Tulip Festival

at Holland, Michigan, Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller,

Akron, had lunch Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman
of Elkhart, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Maude Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller

Tuesday evening.

The Harrison Center Church held

their Mother and Daughter
banquet Thursday evening at the

Civic Center at Atwood

Miss Rosie Mentzer spent two

weeks in Michigan, returning
home Sunday. While there, she

attended the annual Home Ec.

meeting at Michigan State Uni-

versity and also at Traverse City.
Mildred Anderson, Flint, Mich.,

spent the weekend with the

Mentzers, Rosaland, Anabel and

Peg Foulke.

Barb Crouthers and Jane Rose

Reed, Brookfield, Il, spent
Memorial Day weekend with

Janet&#3 mother, Mrs. Nell Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Miller,

Josh and Bradley entertained his

grandparents with a ‘dinner

Thursday evening.
Onel Martin entertained with a

fish supper Saturday evening, Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Banghart,Mr. and

Mrs. James Miller and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller.

Mrs. Letha Decker and Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Behnken spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Noggle of Warsaw.

Mrs. Nell Reed is home after

spending three weeks with Janet

Rose Reed and Barb Crouthers at

ed with the win. Webb and Pinder
-were relief pitchers, with Pinder
credited for the save. All of the

Viking runs were scored in the
2nd and 3rd innings with Warsaw

scoring all of their runs in the Sth
and 6th. Brian Murphy, catcher
for the JV, was credited for

getting several Warsaw players
out at 2nd base.

Mentone police
write citations

Timothy Owens, 22, 104 E.
Baker St., Warsaw, was cited on

May 9 at 3:30 a.m. for unsafe
~ starting from parked position at

Eat Main and Princeton streets,
court date is May 27.
Lee Sterk, 30, Rt. 2, Akron, was

cited May 8 at 8:47 p.m. for

speeding, 47 in a 3S mph zone at

East Main and Princeton streets.

Court date is May 27.
Allison Kneller, 29, Rt. 1, Clay-

pool, was cited on May 9 at 1:56
a.m. for operating on expired
license plates.Main and Broadway
Streets. Court date is May 27.

Bedelia Weirick, 52, Rt. 1, Tip-
pecanoe, was cited May 13th at

10:14 p.m. for disregarding a stop
sign at Main and Franklin Streets.
Court date is June 10.

Lacy Francis, 47, Rt. 1, Etna
Green, was cited for speeding, 53
in_a 35 mph zone on May 16 at
8:52 p.m. at East Main and

Princeton Streets. Court date is
June 10.

Vacation Bible
School set

The First Baptist Church of
Akron will hold its annual vaca-

tion Bible School june 1st to Sth, 9
a.m. to 12 noon. There will be
classes for Nursery through Youth
and the Big Event will be kicked
off with a parade and preparation
day on May 30th. The parade
will go through the neighborhoods
of Akron and then will be

concluded with hot dogs and
drinks at the church. The parade

will begin at 10 a.m. and last until
about 10:30 a.m. The church is

The Junior Varsity Vikings line up after the victory at Warsaw’s Junior Varsity
Baseball Classic on Saturday. Pictured, left to right: (back row) Brent Hoffman,

Bryan Murphy, Jeff Webb, Rob Pinder, Al Christenberry; (front row) Mike

Shoemaker, Shad McConkey, Brian Cook, Troy Hoffman, Coach Bob Armstrong.

located at

Akron.

Only those planning to attend
Vacation Bible School should reg-

ister at the church May 30th to

June Ist. The school starts Mon-

day, June 1st through Sth and will
include games, Bible study, crafts

and a picnic. All children and

youth are invited to attend! See

you there. Remember, those dates
again are June Ist through Sth, 9

a.m. to 12 noon.

114 East St. Rd.,

Engageme told

Mr. and Mrs.
Goose Lake, announce the

engagement and approaching
marriage of their granddaughter,
Beth Irene Jennette to Gilbert
Morts, Burket, son of Mrs. Harold

R. Shepler, Palestine.
The wedding will be August 8 at

the First Baptist Church, down-
town Warsaw.

Miss Jennette graduates from
Warsaw Community High School

this month.
Morts, a graduate of Mentone

High School, is employed by Zim-

mer, Warsaw.

Gerald Teeter,

Brookfield, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

family, Mrs. Esther Wise and

Sandy, called on Mrs. Leslie
Wise Saturday afternoon at Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Miller
and Leroy:.of Warsaw, called on

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Vanderslice

and Laura, from Springfield, Va.,

spent last week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sullivan,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp,

Elkhart, were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn.
Mrs. Jerry Clark, Mrs. Bernice

Jones and Mrs. Nell Reed and

GRBAANUAADAAAAALAORAROOH

Looking for a

FLENAR’S

Reg Hrs. Th

Mentone

EUVEUUSUQUUEQUONO

See the Eg Festival

Yoland Riner of Warsaw, were

Saturday evening dinner guests of

Anabel Mentzer and Peg Foulke.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Leedy of Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Dann Johnson and

daughters of Kokomo entertained
with a birthday dinner Saturday
honoring her mother, Mrs. Harry

Sullivan. Others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Vanderslice, of

Virginia.
Mrs. Ruth Tucker, Mrs. Virginia

Romine, Mrs. Pearl Horn and

Mrs. Esther Sarber went to

Archibold, Ohio Wednesday on

the Kosciusko county Club&#3

spring trip. Ninety-four women

from the county enjoyed th trip.

ENNGUDAUUGADAGRADGGUOUADAOOOD O

fun weekend?

ARBER SHOP

urs. & Fri. 8-5

353-7603

uUUunauUN

See Our Selection

of Monuments

King Memorial
Home

sees eet

The average individual
takes it for granted that he
knows a great deal.

EE
Pac-Rat Palace te

Corner 19/25

A partisan is a man

used by smarter men to

advance their purposes.

Mentone
Antique furniture, glassware, collectibles,

als wood carving Indian prints and handmade gifts.
Come in and browse

Sig up for FREE $10.00 gift certificate

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to ?

PHOOBGOOC
Compliments of

‘Del ft-Blue
Indiana

TIBBE REALTY
353-7529

(Corner of Harrison & Tucker)

“The Real Estate Corner in Mentone’’

116 W. Harrison

Have a good time at?
the Eg Festival

Frank Mfg. Co.

Compliments of your

Northrup King
Seed Dealers

Uo La Mell
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hosts annual
stockholder meeting

The 88th annual meeting’ of the

stockholders of the Farmers State

Bank was held at Teel’s

Restaurant recently.
President Forrest Miner

presented a report of the 1980

results, showing total assets at

$33,577,000, which was a 13.8

percent increase more than 1979.

It was noted that the branches
have been operating for approx-
imately two years and that the

bank has shown a 44 percent
increase during that time. The

Farmers State Bank, for many

years has maintained a record of

doubling in size each six and

one-half to seven years.

During the meeting all directors

were re-elected. Those directors

are: Floyd L. Tucker, Forrest

Miner, O. L. McFadden, Donald

D. Poulson, Thomas M. Fugate
and Richard B. Manwaring.

Following the stockholders

meeting the directors held a

meeting at which time all officers
of the bank were re-elected. The

officers are: Floyd L. Tucker,
Chairman; Forrest D. Miner,

president and trust officer;
Thomas Fugate, senior vice presi-

dent; Larry D. Pyle, vice_presi-
dent and cashier; Mary Boggs,
John Williams, assistant vice
presidents; Gail D. Law, auditor;
Ralph Sweet, branch manager
Warsaw; William Hubbard, loan

officer; Freeda Witham, assistant
trust officer and David Mallot,
branch manager. Burket.

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig spent
a few days in Collinsville, Illinois
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

Wittig. From there, they all

traveled to South Carolina to

attend the wedding of a grand-
daughter, Candace Wittig to Joe

Andrews, at the Shaw Air Force

Base, Sumpter, South Carolina,
on May 9th. Both of the young
people are in the Air Force.

Leigh Ann Haney and Lisa

Haney Drake, of Fort Wayne,
were Sunday dinner guests of

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Haney, Sr.

Mrs. Frankie

=

Spitler and

Angynetta Spitler attended the
Warsaw High School Commence-

ment, held at the Billy Sunday
Tabernacle at Winona Lake, on

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Spitler’s
two great-grandsons, Mike Stahly
and Bob Wagner were among the

graduates. The ladies attended

receptions, at the respective
homes of the boys after

commencement.

Three of Tippecanoe Valley grad-
uates who attend church at

Beaver Dam, were especially
honored Sunday morning, during
church services, and gifts, by the
Ladies Aid were presented to each
one. The graduates were Janet

Cumberland, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Max Cumberland; Chad
Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tucker; and Mike Quinlan
son of Dr. and Mrs. Dan Quinlan.
Many from the area attended the

commencement at Tippecanoe
Valley High School, on Sunday

afternoon, May 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick attend-

ed the graduation reception for
Mike Quinlan, at the Quinlan
home on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig spent
the weekend in Kokomo with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Wittig, Jr.. and

attended the commencement of
their grandson, Scott Wittig, at

Taylor University, at Upland, on

Sunday evening, May 17th.
The Golden Rule Class ‘met at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Sr., on Monday evening.
Mrs. Keith Ault was co-hostess

for the party. Those present were

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold) Miller, Frankie and

Angynetta Spitler, Lena Clinker,
Vera Butt and Ruth Heighway.
The hosts, Mrs. Ault and the

Haneys.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Balmer
attended the graduation reception

for Jerry Coleman, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Coleman at

Warsaw, on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Lena Kuhn, Akron, and

Mrs. Dorothy White, Rochester,
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick

on Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Kenneth Mollenhour,
Mentone, and Mrs. Esther Perry

spent Tuesday night with the Don

Herendeens, Lafayette, and

attended the Mother-Daughter
Banquet at the First Church of
Christ.

_

Sponsored
The Ladies Aid of the church,

the annual Mother-

Daughter Tea, at the church on

Wednesday evening. Over 100
Mothers, Daughters, guests and
friends attended. Each member
introduced her guest or guests.
Entertainment was ‘‘The Soul

Searchers’? from this area, and

enjoyed by all. The evening ended
with a salad bar. Hostesses for
the evening were, chairperson,
Judy Haney, Janice Egidman,
Kathy Quinlan, Mat; Butts,

Bogg & Nelson Agency
Mentone

Olive Beth New
by Helen Cox

Earl Baber of Denver, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. David. Sheetz

spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Terrel, as they
dined out.

Dora Curtis and daughter of Chi-

cago, spent from the weekend

until Wednesday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox visited

his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Burns of Connersville and his

sister, Leeta Allen of near

Kokomo, Thursday and Friday.
Jill Butts of Barbee Lake, spent

several days with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Keesey.
Mrs. David Sheetz and Mr. and

Mrs. John Hott, visited Joe Hott,
a patient at Warsaw Hospital,
Wednesday.
The Athens United Methodist

Women held the May meeting at

the home of Mrs. Walter Safford,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen, attended Tippecanoe Vally
Commencement, Sunday and

Open House of Janice Claxton and
Devon Cox.

Alice Balmer and Esther Perry.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman and

Jennifer attended graduation
receptions at the homes of the

graduates, Darrell Shewman,
Jenny Leininger, Tamara

Walgamuth and Jerry Parker.
Weekend guests of Mr.a nd Mrs.

Ron Shewman was her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fox, Somerset,
PA.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent
the weekend with their sons, on

Saturday, with Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Bucher at Daleville, and on

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bucher at Pendelton.

Povocecccoressesesesesceseesy:

Welcome to the
EG FESTIVAL

““Proud to be an American’’.

353-753

Coeeeeseccccccccesesese

Support Your Community
Enjoy the Eg Festival

M & EG CO., INC.

507 North Broadway
Mentone 353-7751

353-9905

We invite you to attend
the Mentone Eg Festival

for a weekend of fun!

LINN’S ARCO SERVICE
Mentone

and family of Rochester, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. David Leininger and family,
were Tuesday evening guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Leininger.

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Hatch
of Logansport and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Leininger
Slow Motion

When it comes to pick-
ing up a check some fel-

lows have an impediment
in their reach.

-Gosport, Pensacola.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey

Come T O
Celebration:

-

Your Total Hardware Store

Miller Hardware
Mentone

Salesman’ Cost

Special On All Items

Tumblers - Nylo Utensils - Trays - Platters - Bowls
Sand Pails - Paint Pails - 11 qt. Pails

Corn Holders - Masonar Bits - Septi Tank Supplies

J & J Auto Sale ES
353-7195 ==)

W. Main Mentone G————~

FESTIVA
SPECIAL

this item at

25% OFF

during Festival

Day only.

Other specials also.

BAKER’S
ELECTRONICS &

APPLIANCES

Since 1929

Mentone

Support Your Community
See you during our festival

June 4-5-6

ETTINGER MACHINERY
353-7551

SIDEWALK SALE
during Mentone Eg Festival

June 5th and 6th

You bu a $37 or $48 shirt and

Dav will print it FREE. (Your choice
from a select group of prints).

Coke-Mello Yello-Tab-Sprite

Coke Special

|

Peps Specia
16 Oz. Non-Returnable 6 Pk. 16 0z. Non-Returnable 6 Pk.

$1.59 $1.59

Pepsi-Diet Pepsi-Mountain Dew

SunkKist-Dr. Pepper

COOPERS STORE
Mentone
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Notice to all churches in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone
News. The only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the
former publisher printed.

W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.
Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.
We weicome all pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

church

MENTONE
CHURCH
Charlie Jones, Pastor
Kenneth Marken, youth director

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., Bible study and Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Choir ‘re-

hearsal, 8:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST

MENTONE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH.

Rev. Bob Heckman
Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP, Robert Morgan,

pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-

pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tues. evening: 7:30&#39;

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
*

Worship and Communion: 10:30
a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Mon., Childrens Bible story hour,

245.
Tues., Ladies and Bible Class,
1:30 p.m.

OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH OF
GOD, Lowell Burrus, pastor.
Primary Church and Adult Sun-
day school: 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service and Children

Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening: 7 p.m.

Thurs. Prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

SGiLEAD UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;
Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon,
asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Frank Cramer, pastor
John York, lay leader

Dennis Thompson, Church
School Superintendent

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship. Service, 10:30 a.m.

Service May 31st, Marily Kruger
Service June 7 - Rev. Maurice

Kessler.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. Wayne R. Johnson,

pastor. Ph. 566-2784.

Sunday morning worship 9:30
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

Myron Kissinger, Assoc. pastor
Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt.
Sunday, May 31st

9 a.m. - Choir Rehearsal
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

10:30 a.m. - Morning Worship
6 p.m. - Youth Fellowship
7 p.m. - Evening Worship
Monday, June Ist

7 p.m. - 3D Combine Class

Tuesday
7:30 p.m. - Marionettes’

at Merry Gaertes.

Wednesday
9 a.m. - Women’s Prayer Group

at Nora Hoffmans.

.

- Youth Bible Study

Circle

- Adult Bible Study
Bible Explorers

.

- Choir Rehearsal

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence
Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Visitation.

OMEGA CHURCH
Lee Stubblefield, pastor

Emerson Burns, Supt.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Communion service following.
The Youth Group will go to visit

the Dessie Scott Children’s Home
at Pine Ridge, Ky., leaving the

Bowens on Saturday morning and

returning home on Monday night.
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

Everyone Welcome

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH OF
GoD
Charles Teague, pastor
Minnie Ellison, Supt.
Gerald Kindig, Ass’t. Supt.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship, 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday.

EMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST. (located mile

north of Gilead on 19, 2 miles
east).
Noel Reed, Wabash, minister.
Robert Struck, Rt. 1, Roann, Supt.
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Everyone welcome.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:30

Worship Services, 10:45 a.m.

a.m.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE
BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHO.-
DIST CHURCH, Harold Ulrey
pastor; Phone 893-4118

Worship Services: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School: 10:25 a.m.

Thurs., Bible Study: 7 p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF
GOD, Fred Landolt, minister.
Rick Van Cleave, supt.;

Ellenwood, Asst. Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morn-

ing Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening
service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr.
CGYA 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Prayer
7:30 p.m.

Gary

Servicé

BURKET UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Don Poyser, pastor
Bill Leininger, Supt.
Eldon Martin, Asst. Supt.
Tona Huff and Beni Leininger

Jr. Church School

Sunday
Confirmation Class - 9 -10:30 a.m.

Sunday Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Tues., 9:30 a.m. - Prayer and
Share

Thurs., 7 p.m. - Choir
Annual Conference - May 28 - 31

.

at Purdue.

Study Classes:
E.P.C. - Experiment in Practical

Christianity - Monday, 7 p.m.
3D - Diet - Discipline -Dicinte-

ship, 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Passionate People -

7:30 p.m.

Monday,

Film ‘Beyond th
Cross‘‘ at Silver
Creek Church
Now! From Underground Evan-

elism, a dynamic new major
ilm, ‘‘Beyond the Cross.’’ You

are invited to see it at the Silver
Creek Church of God on May 31st

at 7:30 p.m.
A special message, filmed inside
Russia by the Persecuted Church,
over a perio of years, comprises

the major part of this dramatic
film. It carries withit a moving
and inspiring challenge directly
from the believers, themselves.
In it, the heart-rending story of

Ivan (John) Moiseyev, the young
Russian soldier, who was brutally
tortured and put to death for his

faith. The film enables the viewer
to witness, firthand, emotionally-
stirring scenes of Believers, re-

united with loved ones, only
moments after release from

prison.
Moving glimpe into the life of a

Believer family in banishment for
their faith in the frigid waste-
lands of Siberia, are also shown.
See, and hear, for yourself, the

poignant story the Persecuted
Church wanted you to have so

urgently, they spent years filming
it, and then smuggled it out at

great risk.
See the Persecuted Church labor-

ing, suffering, triumphantly
witnessing for Jesus Christ.

The public is cordially invited.
There is no admission charge.
Rev. Fred. J. Landolt, pastor.

Series of cancer

meetings slated

The Kosciusko County Chapter
of the American Cancer Society is

sponsoring a series of informal

panel discussions for families fac-
ing cancer.

The first meeting will be held
from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday, June 2 at
the Otis R. Bowen Center for
Human Services. It is open to the
public.

Emotional support for patients,
their families and friends is
recognized as a vital part of the
understanding and treatment of

cancer. With this in mind, the
first discussion, ‘‘Coping With

Cancer,&quo is designed to deal with
this deeply important aspect of
the disease.

Members of the panel who ‘will
be sharing from their own per-
sonal experience or expertise in-
clude: Mrs. Loren Collier, Father
John Combs, Dr. Richard
Galbreath, MD, Mrs. Frances
Heaton, RN, and William Kline,
A.C.S.W., Bowen Center.
The panel discussion will be
followed by a question and answer

period. Refreshments and

_

free
baby-sitting service will be pro-
vided.

“

It’s A Boy
JOSHUA TAYLOR COPLEN

Mr. and Mrs. Don Coplen,
Winona Lake, are the parents of a

son born May 7, 1981. The baby
has been named Joshua Taylor
and weighed 7 pounds, 6 %

ounces, measured.21”’ long.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Greene, Warsaw.
Maternal great-grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Roberts,
Danville, West Virginia and Dolly
Greene, Prestonburg, Kentucky.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Coplen, Akron.
Paternal great-grandparents are

Cora Coplen, Akron and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray fouts, Enid,
Oklahoma.

==

Eber family celebrates

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eber of

Akron, celebrated their 45th wed-

ding anniversary which was Sun-

day, May 17, by joining their

family at Teel’s Restaurant in
Mentone on Saturday evening for
dinner. At the same time, they
celebrated the May birthdays of

Carolyn (Mrs. Philip) Eber and

Mary Lou Eber Cox.
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SUMMIT NEWS
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Berger
visited recently withMr. and Mrs.

George Klein of Giléad.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behny of
Denver Sunday afternoon. Then

later they called on Ross Fisher of
Wabash.
Mrs. Rose Deaton and Mrs.
Kenneth Stiner of Claypool visited

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein onn

Saturday.
Mrs. Randy Lytle and Cassandra

of Warsaw, and Maxine Fisher of

Wabash, spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Kroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kirk of
Rochester, visited Mr. and Mrs.

George Klein Sunday evening.

Mrs. Earl Butt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bammerlin, Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Rensberger and Lori and

Alan, attended the open house for

Jay Bammerlin Sunday afternoon
at the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin.

Ruth Bammerlin attended the
Gilead Alumni banquet at the
North Miami Grade School Satur-

day night.
Mrs. Earl Butt attended the

Golden Rule Class party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haney Monday night. Mrs. Keith
Ault was assistant hostess. After
the business meeting, contests

were enjoyed than delicious re-

freshments were served to: Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr. and

Mrs.Wm. Wittig, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Eaton, Frankie Spitler,
Agnynetta Spitler, Mrs. Gerald
Clinker, Mrs.: Robert Heighway.
Mrs. Earl Butt and the host and
‘hostess.

Mrs. Joe Kroft was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Phil Paxton at
the Silver Creek Mother-Daughter
Banquet Monday evening.

Mrs. Earl Butt attended the
Beaver Dam  Mother-Daughter

Tea Wednesday with Mrs. Dean
Bammerlin of Roann, Mrs. Randy
Oldfather and Sara of North Man-

chester, Mrs. Gary Rensberger
and Lori, Mrs. Lyle Butt and Jill
and Mrs. James McEvoy as her

gue A music program by the
oul Searchers was. enjoyed.

Burket Community News
by Zeta Parker

On Sunday morning, the Junior
High Confirmation Class was in

charge of the Worship Service.
Thanks to them for a very mean-

ingful service, and to their
leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eherenman
called on his mother, Mrs. Eva
Eherenman, on Monday evening.

Graduation exercises and gradu-
ation parties were the order of the

day last Sunday. Our heartiest

congratulations to all. Work well
done is always rewarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goshert are

home after spending the winter in
Florida.

Clarence Tinkey is home from
the hospital and allowed a daily
walk.

Rev. and Mrs. Poyser called on

his mother in Cromwell, Wednes-

day evening.
The Burket Bible School will be

held June - 5 this year from 9 to
11:30 a.m. at the church, for ages

R REAGAO DAREOA

two through those starting the Sth
grade. If enough older ones are

interested, a class will be provid-
ed for them. The Vacation Bible
School program will be held June

7 at 6:30 p.m. with a carry-in
supper and the program

following.

Receives
degree
Judy Bowerman, formerly of
Mentone, received her Bachelor of

Arts in Elementary Education on

Sunday, May 17, during gradua-
tion ceremonies held at the Music
Hall at Purdue University. Judy
was a member of the Kappa Delta

Pi, an Honor Society in education.

Judy and son, Jeffrey, reside in
West Lafayette. Her parents are

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson, Rt.
1, Mentone.

What am doing
dow in this corner?

. .

.l&#3 getting your
attention, the way an

Akron-Mentone News

ad should!

893-4433

353-7885

Starting June 4

our drive-up window will be

open every Thursday
from 8:30 to

Member FDIC

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
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_Th Senior Choir entertains for families, friends and fellow students during commencement exer-
cises last Sunday at Tippecanoe Valley High School. Director of the choir is Dale Pace, director of vocal
music for the school. (Photo by H. Kohn)

Charlie Sheetz addresses the crowd during his salutatioran speech at
commencement exercises. (Photo by H. Kohn)

Diane Hathaway, valedictorian for the Tippecanoe Valley Senior Class of

1981, gives the audience the farewell address at Sunday’s exercises.

(Photo by H. Kohn)

ABOU
YOU i__4

To take a load off your air

conditioner, install an attic

fan (thermostatically con-

trolled to keep attic temper-
atures from rising above a

set limit.

oo
HOME

B April Rhodes

The rambling roses need

to be trimmed after blooming
unless you need the foliage

for shade or screening during
summer months.

Fulton County

Circuit Court
Civil

The Indiana State Department of

Public Welfare, through the

Fulton County Department of

Public Welfare, filed a petition for

reimbursement against Gregory
Lee Bowden.

Linda Scarberry filed a complaint
on account against Nick Columbo.

Robert and Lavonne L. Conley
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.

Doris and Glen Jackson filed a

petition for dissolution of

marriage.
-

First National Bank of Rochester
filed a complaint for foreclosure of

mortgage against Harold and

Nancy Bourthot and the Board of

Trustees of Woodlawn Hospital.

Wiltiam D. Smith filed a petition
for a restricted driving permit.

Rodger Drudge was found to be
in arrears in child support in the

amount of $1,190 to Rebecca
Lynne Drudge. He was ordered to

pay $40 per week child support
plus an additional $10 a week on

the arrearage. :

A complaint for damages and
replevin filed by Gary Ousley
against Kenneth Smith and

Kathleen Ousley was dismissed.
Richard Lee and Mila C. Young

were ordered to pay $87,936.01
plus eight percent interest, at-

torney fees of $2,000 plus court
costs to Peru Production Credit
Association; $273.74 plus eight
percent interest to the treasurer of
Fulton County; $32,636.80 plus

eight percent interest and costs to
the State Exchange Bank of
Culver, and $41,831.41 plus eight
percent interest and costs to
Federal Land Bank of Louisville.

RECORDED DOCUMENTS
The Department of Internal
Revenue released a tax lien for

$723.52 against Joe and Patricia
Offutt, Kewanna.

Obituaries
HAZEL FLODIN

Hazel Middleton Flodin, 76,
Seminole, Fla., died May 15 at

Seminole.
She was born Oct. 10, 1904, in

Akron to the late Vivian Strong
and Lula Dolmatch Swick. Her
first marriage was to Rex

Middleton, who died in 1963. Her
second marriage’ was to Tage
Flodin, who survives.

Surviving are the mother, of Fort

Wayne; the husband; a son,

Darrell, North Brook, MIll. a

brother, John Strong, Chicago;
and a sister, Mrs. Jim (Irene)
Izard, Stockton, Cal.

Graveside services were at 2

p.m. Saturday at the Akron Ceme-

tery. Sheetz Funeral Home were

in charge of the arrangements.

gUuuencurveveana ne
Real Estate

i
Transfers iPUOUSNAUNAEDAOOUAOO

Walter Keim Estate to Jerrold
Hermann, Lot 7, Olson Road
Addition to Sunny Acres.
Lindsey Ewen II to

VandenBossche, 12
Rochester Township.
George M. King to Ralph Paul,

Lots 15 and 16, Manitou Heights
Section B.

D. Arthur Wilson
Construction Co.,

Union Township.

Brian

acres,

to Willie’s

Inc., tracts,

Marriage
Licenses

Ralph Swank, Macy, and
IdaBelle Steininger, Rt. 3,
Rochester, and David S. Fincer

and Donna Dittman, both of 512
W. 13th St., were issued marriage
license applications.

William Scroggs Jr. and Judy
Stevens, Delong, were issued a

marriage license application.

NATO & FUNDS

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM --

Western defense ministers

recently held to a pledge to
increase military budgets

three percent a year and

promised to help the United
States protect Western

Europe’s ‘‘vital interests’” in
the Middle East.

eee8

Hint to swimmers:
Don’t try to show the
crowd how far you can

swim--you might not swim
back.

Innocent

“‘Our economics prof
talks to himself. Does

yours?’’
“Yes, but he doesn’t

realize it--he thinks we’re

listening.’’

ON BIRTH DEFECTS
BALTIMORE -- Scientists

said they have unraveled

part of the mystery of tha-

lidomide--a drug that left

thousands of children with

birth defects--and have

developed a test that may

help determine whether

other drugs might cause

birth defects.

SMILES wen
He--Why does the aver-

age girl prefer beauty to

brains?

She--Because the men

that can see outnumber those
who can think.

BRINGS $1 MILLION

GENEVA, SWITZER-
LAND -- A five-cent ‘‘Blue

Alexandria’ stamp on the
cover of a love letter mailed

to an American girl in 1847
has been sold for $1 million,
the highest price ever paid
for a philatelic item, accord-

ing -to auctioneer David
Feldman.
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Builder’s Class

Homemade
@

Ice-Cream Social

May 30th from 4:30 to 8:00
Eat your fill - Pay as you will

Sandwiches, cake, homemade ice-cream
&lt;r a a ae ae ae eee

IDANIE REALTY S R 114 E.

MINI
home on 4 acres, small barn,
Henry Twp. Needs some

repairs. In the twenties.

NORTH ADAMS STREET:

FARM - 3 bedroom

Beautifully remodeled 3
bedroom home, well in-

sulated, natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20’s.

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3
bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Priced

in mid 40&#3

AKRON - 12x60 Statesman
mobile home $2,000.

SNUG 2 BEDROOM HOME on
3.5 acres between Akron and

Rochester. Nice barn and
garage. Ideal for horse or
nature lover. Price reduced.

TOM DANIEL
Office: 893-4926
Home: 893-7267
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W.F-.P. Awar art
prizes at Akro

Three members of the Women for Progress Club recently judged th
artwork of the first through 5th grade art classes at ices Sue Th
judges Melea Dittman, Pam McFarland and Diana Backus chose as

winners the people pictured. They awarded first, second and third prize

ribbo The people winning firsts also received a $1 bill with their blu
ri Ons.

First grade students winning the art contest were: Tina Feldman,
Kathy Clark, Jerrod Sutton, Sheri Dunn, Kendra Howard, David

Bussard, Todd Yates, Heath Craft, Melanie Burns. H bl

mention: Steven Reese, Robbie Spence, Anna Shoemaker, Lynn
Horndyak, Randy Keene, LeAnn Gaerte, Jeff Gray, Drucilla Morgan,
Dedra Harshman.

Contest winners in the second grade art contest were: Caleb Hucks,
Lori Hohman, Liga McCloughan, Rim Shoemaker, Rena Hargey, Cherie
French, Juanna Stinson, Brian Kerr, Charles Hughes. Honorable

mention: Felicia Backus, Anna McFarland, Tony Bradway, Cherie
Stubblefield, Sarah Hoover, Tonya Howard, Julie Ralston, Chad
Alexander, Heather Miller.

Third grade art contest winners were [not in order] Tricia Tilden,
Melissa Plumlee, Johnny Williams, Patty Ousley, Amy Kline, Michael
Ruckman, Sara Miller, Amy Randall, Angie Merrill. Honorable Mention
Dannelle Weaver, Aletha Cox, Matthew D. Smith, Christian Bowers,

Nancy Floor, Nikki Smith, Bob Lynn, Jennifer Ryan, Ted Hunter.

Pictured - not in order - are the fourth grade winners in the art contest

held recently at Akron School. Craven Lynn, Leigh Ann Judy, Keit
Mimms, Henry Smith, Jamey Tillman, Harold Van Doren, Sheri

Stavedahl, Jana Murphy, Jimmy Sheetz.
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Fifth grade students who won in the recent art contest at Akron school
were: Kristine Smith, Dustin DuBois, Dean Trippiedi, Joette Miller,

Lori Gray, Julie Steininger, Kim Whetstone, Bobby Sisneros, Leslie
Miller. Honorable mention: Jody Yocum, Gary Smith, Robert Lodson,

Steve Holloway, Jenny Shaffer, Chad Thompson, Danny Gagnon, Dawn
Hall, Mindy Thompson. .

Art contest winners not pictured with the other fourth grade winners

were Henry Smith and Harold VanDoren.

N-MENTONE NEWS

Henr Willin
Workers 4-H Club
meets at Den

The Henry Willing Workers

gathered May 18 at the Akron
Lions Den. The meeting was

called to order by substitute presi-
dent Cathy Carr. The American

pledge was led by Becky Arthur
and the 4-H pledge was led by
Jenny Shafer. Mindy Thompson
led the singing of the 4-H song
and ‘‘Glory, Glory Hallelujah!
For devotions, Stacy Loer pre-
sented a poem.
Roll call was then taken of
“favorite ice cream.&#39; The secre-

tary and treasurer&#39;s report and a

business discussion followed roll

call, Julie Steininger told some

safety tips on a lawnmower.
Three demonstrations were pre-

sented: Mindy Thompson on

muffins; Ellen Burdge on ‘‘Funny
Face Salad;&q and Cathy Carr on

pastries.
Recreation

were provided.
The next meeting will be at the

Lions Den on June 15.

Receives

degree
Mrs. Judy Bowerman was guest

of honor at a surprise reception
held Sunday, May 17th at her
home in West Lafayette. Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Besson hosted the
occasion in honor of Judy receiv-

ing her degree from Purdue
University.

Those attending besides the
hosts were: Mrs. Dave Burket,
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Shelton, West Lafayette; Mrs.
Butch Warren and Shelly; Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Tucker, Julianne
and Chris; Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Lewis, Stephannie and Carey; mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Lewis, all of
Mentone; the guest of honor and

son, Jeff.

and refreshments

GILEAD&
NEWS

Notice to Akron Residents
The Akron Town Board announced Clean-Up Days for Akron will

be held June through June 5. You are asked
the curb at your regular trash pick up point during these days.

The town employees will haul away your heavy items, such as

refrigerators, stoves, etc., you need to get rid of.

to carry items to

Arnold and Roma Van Lue

—

ganmmnesnnnin
attended graduation exercises at =

Valparaiso Sunday to see Steve Z
Hammer, their son-in-law receive =

the Juris Doctor Degree from the =
Valparaiso School of Law.

Paul Dawalt is back home from
the hospital. Miriam, daughter
from Arizona and Orivile, the son

and his wife from Florida, are

here for a visit with their parents.
Doine and Clara Barnisel were

honored Sunday on their 48th

wedding anniversary by Clara’s
sisters and their husbands, Mr.

and Mrs. Orval Swick, Akron; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rohr, Akron; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sink of
Wabash. 1

Bill and Dolly Pontious are back
from a vacation in Florida.

Jack Waddell is home from the

hospital.
Arnold and Roma Van Lue spent

Wednesday in South Bend helping
Dee Wolfe pack to be moved to

California. Jerry and Betty came

to travel with her. Dee will be

making her home with her son

and family.

MORIARTY

Sale
St. Rd. 14 to close
for constructio

New bridge construction will

close Ind. 14 from Ind. 114 to Ind.

15 in Fulton County starting June

8, until the first of October, if all

goes as scheduled, according to

Gene K. Hallock, Indiana State

Highway Commission executive

director.

The contract for the new bridge
over Chippewanuck Creek was

awarded to McMahan-O’Connor

Construction Company, Inc., of

Bedding
plants

353-7647

Reg 69°

Sale 59°
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“Proud to be

an American’’

and we&#3 even prouder to be from Mentone!

INSURANCE

HUGUGAOODDDAUOOUSODOGSGUADONS

20 qt.

Reg $2.69

$1.69
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Onl

May 28, 29 and 30

Rochester, during the Highway’s
February letting. The company
won the project with a bid of

$196,439.87. Miles Hoffman of the

Fort Wayne district is supervising
the work for the State Highway.

Harvey’s Dime Store
Akron
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Indiana State
Fair attractions

announced

“Wow, What&#39; a Pow Wow,’

aptly describes the proposed half

million dollar show of serendipi-
tous super-stars who will thrill

and enchant Indiana State Fair

visitors with the very best in

variety entertainment. The music

is contemporary, country, and

rock; the racing is motorcycles
and horses; the thrill shows are

auto and circus.

Indiana&#39; largest and most

glamorous celebration of her agri-
cultural heritage presents a peren-

nial package of entertainment that

is only befitting a people& fair by
offerin variety features that will

appeal to the tastes of everyone.

Kenny Harris, State Fair Direct-

or of Entertainment, inaugurates
both the fair and his grandstand
lineup of stars Thursday, August
20, with the talent-laden Willie

Nelson and family, only to be

followed on Friday, August 21, by
the Mac Davis Show.

John Schneider, male sex-symbol
of the top-rated TV hit &#39;&#39; of

Hazard,&qu follows in te Coliseum,

Saturday, August 22, with two

shows at 5 and 9 p.m. Sunday,
August 23, the big stage in the

Coliseum offers two shows at 3

and 7:30 p.m. starring the Statler

Brothers with vivacious Brenda

Lee.
The last six days of feature

entertainment should prove to be

too much for even the most

hedonistic of fairgoers when Lacy
J. Dalton headlines the Barnes

World Championship Rodeo in the

Coliseum, Tuesday, August 25,

through Friday, August 28. While

the nation’s top bronc-busters are

copping gold belt buckles, the
Little River Band will hold court

in front of the Grandstand on

Friday night, August 28.

Saturday, August 29, the

Coliseum will present the dazzling
country star, Loretta Lynn, in two

shows at 4 and 8 p.m.
Sunday, August 30, at 3 and 7

p.m., the finale will star Charley
Pride with Indiana&#39; own, Janie

Fricke.
And if all that isn’t enough,
Chitwood Auto Thrill Show,

Peru Circus, Grand Circuit
Harness Racing, and AMA

Championship Motorcycle Racing
grab attention during the 11 day
outing.

All shows in the Coliseum are

being presented ‘‘in-the-round&quot;
with all seats reserved and priced
at $6 except the Rodeo which are

$3 and $4

Grandstand reserved seats are $8

and $6; resrved track seats are $8.
Tickets may be ordered by

writing:

_

TICKETS, INDIANA
STATE FAIR, 1202 E. 38th St.,
Indianapolis, IN 46205. Only mail
orders are accepted at this time.
Include a stamped self-addressed

encelope.
Harris also advises to order

advance sale ground admission
tickets priced at $2, one for each

person over 12, and one for each

car.

the
the

Good citizenship winners

Winners of the Good Citizenship
contest sponsored by the Anthony

Nigo DAR are Lenee DuBois and

Jim Salyer of Akron and Kathy
Helmreich and Mike Keirn of

Mentone.

Each year a boy and a girl of the

eighth grade from both school are

selected by the staff as outstand-

ing citizens. The qualifications
used for selection are honor,
service, courage, leadership and

patriotism. Their names are added

to plaques hanging in their re-

spective schools as well as being
presented with a medal.

The Good Citizenship Medal

Project was designed to offer a

concrete and tangible plan for

training in American citizenship
Education of our youth in citizen-

ship is of supreme importance.
Patriotic education of our youth
means building a stronger nation

for the future. The youth of today
are going to be the leaders of

tomorrow. Let&#3 give them a goo
understanding of the basic princi-

ples of our great nation so that

their gigantic responsibility will

be made an easier task.

Time Limit

The minutes you

spend at the dinner table

won’t make you fat--but

the seconds will.

-Front Line, Cedar Rapids

PUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTY REVENUE CLAITO BE PRESENTE!
BOARD OF RS RARIIS

June 1, 1961
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Loose to
Whitko

The Vikings lost to Whitko in
baseball last week 8-7. Rob Pinder

performed with starter Brian Felts

as the Viking got 14 hits off of
Whitko’s pitcher Royce Maynard.
The Vikings ha fifteen stranded

base runners and 13 strikeouts

during the game. Starter Brian
Felts surrendered four walks

during his innings. Pinder took

over with nobod out and the
bases loaded in the second inning
Whitko got three hits off Pinder

lead, with four of the
Wildcat runs charged to Felts.

Pinder ‘in the next “four innings,
got through with no hits, and the

Vikings tied the game in the
fourth inning with 6-6 and went

ahead with another hit in the fifth
for 7-6. Jeff Webb and Brian Cook
hit singles in the fourth. Webb
scored on Paige’s grounder and

went home on a two-run double
by Brian Cook along’ with

Cristenberry. The loss dropped
theVikings to 2-3 in the TRC and
10-13 for the year.
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K
Realty

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

4% ACRE MINI-FARM, 5

bedrooms, 2 story,. brick
bonanza. A wood burning
boiler can eliminate

_

heat
costs. Henry Township,
near Akron.

,
OVER 1% ACRES: In Hen-

ry Township, priced in the

low 20&#39 Privaey, lots. of

room, garage, 2 story, a

great buy.

6 LOTS: East on St. Rd. 114

then north at Twin Lakes. A

real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home is included at a price
under $20,000.

EAST ROCHESTER STREET -

This two story Akron land-

mark could be a great home
for your family and a good in-

vestment too. Little

maintenance is needed here.

Insulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included too.

207 EAST NORTH STREET -

Completely remodeled and

completely furnished. A like

new home at a like old price.
3 bedroom, 2 baths,

aluminum siding, family room

and a convenient location.
LAKE FRONT: Cast away
your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get away,
you better call today.
28 ACRES: A fine building
site and good farmland too.
Beaver Dam Lake area.
FOR RENT: Downtown Akron,
storefront, offices, storage
rooms, tong term lease
available.

SILVER LAK - On the corner

of Walnut and East High
streets. Plenty of room for

your family. Possible land
contract. Franklin stove and
natural gas heat.

LOW CUST INTEREST - The

owner will provide fantastic
financing with a long term

agreement. That could mean

the lowest final cost on a

nearly new, 3 bedroom, ranch

style home that you will ever

find. Let us show you this

one.

ROCHESTER, 317 €. 10th
STREET: Solid as a rock.

Natural gas heat, basement,
garage, carpet. A fine home,

Priced in the 20&#3

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496



CLASS
Akron 893-4433 PHONE IN YOUR AD

ia

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News =

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910
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AUTOMOTIVE

CHECK our car lot before you
buy. LEWIS MOTORS, Mentone,
353-7266. tf

=
RUMMAGE SALE: Saturday,

May 30th, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., held
at KIMMEL MOTORS. SPON-
SORED BY MANI-DOES
(Women’s Aux. of the Elks). Take

rummage to Judy Hildebrand’s
home. 21

Carport/Garage/
As

PORCH SALE: May 29th - 30th.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. until sold. mile

North of Akron on St. Rd. 14, %
mile East Rd. 1200 S, 3rd house
south side. Infant’s clothes, Ig.
ladies; drapes, bed - spreads,
basinette, - chair. You name it

: lots of misc. cheap! 21

PORCH SALE: Thurs.

May 28th and 29th. No sales
before 9 a.m. SARA AND

MARILYN FRENCH, E.
Rochester Street. 21

GARAGE SALE: At Fulton-Miami
county line, 1600 N, 1% mile east

of St. Rd. 19, Sat., May 30, 8
a.m. to S p.m. Children and
women’s clothing, dishes, misc. 21

La Sey

ee a ur ets

FOR SALE: 1963 Willy Jeep, 4
eyl., call 893-4361. 22

FOR SALE: One flat rack hay
wagon, steel bed, good condition,
600-16 8 ply tires, 893-4394 after
5:30 p.m. Zz

FOR SALE:First cutting alfalfa
hay. by bale, ton or acre. J. C.

UTTER, 893-4327. 22

FOR SALE: 360 used ceramic
molds in excellent condition, 453-

4884. 23

FOR SALE: Catalina double door

freezer-refrigerator combination.

Tappan electric range w/built-in
microwave oven. G. E. dish-

washer. Coldspot 15 cu. ft. deep
freeze. Gas stove. Single bed and

mattresses. Call 353-7978. 21

FO
mpg,
8244,

SALE: 1967 Ford Van, 27
$425. or best offer, 223-

21

FOR SALE: Goat&#3 milk, $1.50
gallon, 352-2924. 23

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana
Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

and Fri., -

P er al tattle
General Merchandise

MOBILE HOMES -_ Factory
Outlet, Save Thousands

- High
Quality - Low Prices - Financing
TOPS MOBILE HOMES, 2503
Cassopolis, Elkhart, IN 46514.
219-264-3171. 21

PARTING OUT - 450 FARM
TRACTORS- Also farm machinery
STAMM EQUIPMENT CO.,

Wayland, MI, phone 616-877-4221
or 792-6204. 21

SERVICES

Plumbing and remodeling work.

Loe HOWARD. CALL 893.
06.

FARMERS we will replace or

repair

=

your ydraulic hose.
LEWIS MOTORS, Call 353-7266.

tf

4-WHEEL DRIVE TRACTOR
wants custom field work. Plow,

chisel or disc. DAN NORRIS,
353-7855 or 353-7866. 2

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPO-
SAL SERVICE. Trash and

_

gar-
bage removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. CALL 223-2032.

EXTERIOR, INTERIOR & SPRAY
PAINTING. Experienced painter.
References given. Free estimates.

Phone 223-4109. 25

HELIARC WELDING - Aluminum
boat repair. DeLAWTER EQUIP-
MENT, US 14 at Athens, 223-

$325. tf

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home. $15. Call 893-4338, if no

answer dial 893-4423. KIRK
ROBINSON.

:

22

1-COUNTY
CLEANING. Fast service, low

cost. owner, LEE FUNK,
223-8244, Free estimates. 22

CARPET

Boggs
C

Nelson

Agency
&lt;i MOE

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop - Hail

Kol Toh sailed

Farm Owners

Life

Mentone

SERVICES

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE

MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-
chester. Phone 223-3683.

tf

NOTICES

WILL HELP MAKE HAY anytime
call 893-4039 between 7 and 9
a.m. 22

VOETBERG FEED AND GRAIN
Buying shelled corn and ear corn.

1200 bushel minimum shelled
corn and 600 bushel ear corn for

pickup. Call 698-6147. 21

DENTURES REPAIRED, renewed
by mail. Low lab rates! Highest
quality!’ Free brochure. Dr. S.
Hunt. COMFO-DENT, 517 E.
Monroe, South Bend, IN 46601.

(219) 234-1700. 21

WANTE

WANTED: Responsible party to

take over low month payments on

spinet piano. Can be seen locally.
Write credit manager, P. O. Box

537, Shelbyville, IN 46176. 21

BABYSITTING: Will do baby-
sitting in my home in Mentone.
353-7058. Have references. 21

HELP WANTED: Make the most
out of spring. Make money. Earn
extra money selling Avon. Be
your own boss and set your own
hours. Call 353-7787 or 223-6057.

21

WANTED: Single female to live
with me (female) and share ex-

penses. Must be clean and have
references. Talma_ Area. Reply

to: P. O. Box 104, Rochester,
Indiana 46975.

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBEALAND &am LOGS

(Licensed & Insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

Experts in Diamond

Remounting
OU,

EWE
717 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, IND.

PHONE 223-5312

WATER PROBLEMS?

SALT DELIVERY

Lowest Prices

CALL COLLECT
129 E. Sth St., Rochester

PHONE: 223-2420
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IFIED ADS
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LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set of keys at Akron
dump. Claim at Akron News office
893-4433. 21

Definition
Imagination: Some-

thing that sits up with a

wife when her husband is
out late.

-Star, Minneapolis.

RO GiGi
CLASSIFIE

BOB CAYWOOD

© & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou
Rochester IN 46975

NEW HOME WITH POSSIBLE
11%% FINANCING, featur-

ing Ilving room, kitchen, 3

bedrooms, 1% baths, nice lot
and garage. 307 S. Cherry
Street. $52,500.

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and
kitchen and utility room. Full
basement, new gas furnace,
car garage. $29,000.
ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 11%

story home with 16%x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, full bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00
24.80 ACRES with older
home, located on St. Rd. 14
East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small
feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This
home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The
home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms
$46,500.00
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment
Call us for further details

Linda Stevens ..
++- 223-3999

Tish Blackburn. 223-5780
Lois Wonders. 3-6754
Sylvia Scholl. &#39;3-5
Jackie Johnson -223-4492
Howard Hoffman ......223-4441

Greg Agnew.. -223-4508
Julie Calvert. -223-4983
Bob Rosenbury -223-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991
Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994
.

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

Every citizen com-

plains about the taxes that
he has to pay.

WA A
th Inexpe W

{ S

Akron Realty
JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,
$5000 down, contract at
12% interest buys this 6 Rm
home. Encl. Fr. porch,
attached garage. Natural

gas F/A heat. Full basmt.
5 CHERRY ST.: Immed-
iate possession. Owner sac-

rificing due to ill health. 3
Br. home. Gas F/A_ fur-

nace. Attached garage. 2
lots. An excellent buy.
AKRON: 405 N. Johnson St.

This good family home is

being sold to settle estate. 3

BR, LR. Lg., bath, encl.
back porch. full basm’t, dbl.
carport, 2 lots. Priced to sell
NORTH OF AKRON: St.

Rd. 19. Everything goes
with this 21 acres. 3 BR
bedford stone home and all

furnishings. 2 BR mobile

home, well furnished. All
farm machinery. 9 acres till-

able, woods with timber
value. Good building sites

surrounding small lake with
St. Rd. access.

FULTON: St. Rd. 25 N. 7
Rm, 3 BR, 2 baths. This
lovely ranch home is on

approx. acre. 2 car gar-

ROCHESTER ST.:
One of Akron’s finest older
homes, 3 BR, 1% baths.
Well decorated. 2 car gar-
age. Check for details.
LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped

bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-
city, new 42& well, septic
tank, pump house.

SILVER LAKE: Lake ease-

ment. 6 Rm, 2 BR year
around home. Two lots.

406 N. JOHNSON ST.: Ak-
ron. 8 rm., 4 BR, bath with

tub and shower. This brick
home is in top notch condi-
tion inside and out. Garage,
full bsmt. Nat. gas heat.
Check heating costs on this
home!

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,
6 rm., 2 BR. full bath,

attached garage, encl. fr
porch, nat. gas F/A heat,
full basmt. Contract avail-
able.

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
2 or 3 BR bungalow.
FA heat. Comes. fur-

nished. Ideal location
401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood
floors, gas F/A heat, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the
furnished 4 rm. and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entrance & sep.
heating and utilities.
SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:

S improved building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.
402 S. CHERRY ST.: 1,038

sq. ft. of living area in this
3 BR home. Gas F/A furn.
(2 yrs. old). completely in-

sulated, attach. garage.
This home is in very good
repair. 2 lots - Ig. parden
area. An excellent buy at

$20,000

LISTINGS NEEDED!
We have prospects for coun-

try homes with

—

small

acreage.
CALL

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®
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Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

THURSDAY, MAY 28 - 7:30 p.m. Fulton County Democrat Women’s
Club meets at the home of Sandy Daake with Newcastle Twp. ladies as

hostess.

SATURDAY, MAY 30 - RUMMAGE SALE, sponsored by the
Mani-Does (newly formed auxiliary of the Elks Lodge).Sale will be held

at Kimmel Motors, Rochester. Take rummage to Judy Hildebrand’s
home.

MONDAY, JUNE - Mentone Town Board meeting at 7 p.m., Town
Hall.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3 - Friends of the Bell Memorial Library will

meet at 7:30 p.m.; Mentone Mothers of World War II will meet for an

all day meeting with Mrs. Ethel Whetstone; Mentone Lions meet at 7

-m. at Teel’s Restaurant; Akron Chamber of Commerce meets at Town
Hall at 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 5, 6 - MENTONE

EGG FESTIVA watch next week’s edition for complete listing of

events.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9 - Akron Lions Club, 7 p.m. at Lions Den.

Kosciusko County
Court News

The following action has been
taken on the Criminal and traf-

fic docket in Kosciusko County
Court, the Honorable Judge
James C. Jarrette presiding.

Fined $13 and $32 costs for

speeding were Steve A. Metzger,
18, Silver Lake; Phillip FE

Newsom, 20, Mentone; .

William

E. Stephen, 55, Rochester.
Fined $8 and $32 costs for

speeding were Mark D. Conley,
19, Silver Lake; Steven D. Hollo-

way, 19, Mentone and Neil E.

Moore, 35, Rochester.
Fined $3 and $32 costs for no

operator&#3 license was Larry D.

Bibler, 40, Mentone.

Fined $1 and $29 costs for

fishing without valid license were

Brent A. Rutherford, 20, Akron;
Virgil T. Anglin, 18, Mentone.

Fined $3 and $32 costs for disre-

garding a stop sign was Jeffery L.

Harkins, 22, Burket.

Judge Burner has

following judgements:

A petition for dissolution of

marriage was filed by Cledith and
John E. Davis, both of Rt. 1
Silver Lake.

petition for dissolution of mar-

riage was filed by Nancy K.
Baker, no address piven and
David L. Baker, Silver Lake.

A petition for dissolution of mar-

tiage was filed by Linda R.
Mullins, no address given, and

Paul F. Mullins, Rt. 1, Mentone.
A petition for dissolutio of

marriage was filed by Joyce C.
and

=

Hobart R. McCleese,
Mentone.

KOS. JAIL BOOKINGS

Lolletta May Boothby, 46, Rt. 1
Silver Lake, was sentenced to one

year in the Indiana Women&#39;

Prison by Judge James Jarrette

for conversion. He suspended 345

days of the term and ordered her

to spend 20 days in the county
jail.

issued the

Tabetha Enyart, Deedsville; Jill
Eisenman, 1009 Jackson Blvd.;
Margaret Cook, 1500 Bancroft
Ave.

Woodlawn

Hospital SICK LIST
Charlie Ogle, Rt. 2, Rochester,

is a patient in the St. Vincent&#39;

Hospital, Indianapolis. He is in

room 5217-01 and would

=

ap-
preciate hearing from his friends.
H is allowed visitors.

Glen Schwenk Sr., underwent
heart surgery Monday, May 18, in
the Veteran&#39; Administration

Medical Center. He

appreciate hearing
friends. The address
SICU, 1481 W.

polis, IN 46202.

Tuesday, May 19, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Florence Doty,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Virginia
Pfeiffer, 1122 Franklin Ave.;
Barbara Bailey. Akron, Edith

Clemons, Macy.
DISMISSALS:

Dumas, Ark.,
Fort Wayne

ministration

Pruitt, Macy;
Madison St.

Jeff Bowman,
transferred to the
Veteran&#39;s  Ad-

Hospital; Osta
Lois Wilkinson, 929

would
from

_

his
is 6 East,

10th St., Indiana-

Wednesday, May 20, 1981
ADMISSIONS: Tabetha Enyart,

Deedsville.

DISMISSALS:

Akron;

—

Charles
Monroe St.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs

Rensberger, Argos, a

Tuesday, May 19.

Marriage
Licenses

The following couple have

applied for a marriage license in
the office of County Clerk N. Jean

o
Messmore:
Mario A. Garrido, Mentone and

Juana Gonzales, of 721 South
Minion St..

SPRING BRINGS RUST

ITHACA, N.Y. -- Rust

action on cars is 20-30 times

greater in spring than win-

ter, says a Cornell University
expert, Lynne Irwin. To pre-
vent damage, he recom-

mends washing of a car’s

underside thoroughly--espe-
cially behind wheel wells and

other enclosed areas such as

doors.

Barbara Bailey,
Rouch, 816

Roy
boy,

Thursday, May 21,
ADMISSIONS:

Peru
DISMISSAL Helen Ginther,

520 Indiana Ave.; Sarah McKee
Rochester Nursing Home.

SICK LIST: Ellen Stallard is re-

covering from surgery in the

South Bend Memorial Hospital.
She is in room 1231 and would

enjoy hearing from her friends.

1981

Diana Root,

Friday, May 22, 1981

ADMISSIONS: Marilyn

—

Hall,
220 W. Third St.; Bonnie Dillon,

Rt. 2, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Virginia

Pfeiffer, 1122 Franklin Ave.; Mrs.

-Roy Rensberger and son, Argos;

eeee

It takes a wise man to

be satisfied with what he
deserves.

DAR to honor:
Mrs. Omar

Drudge
Mrs. Loren Gross, Mentone, was

the recent hostess to the Anthony
Nigo Chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution.

Wayne Bessinger presented a

fascinating account of the Wildlife

Refuge he has created on an 80

acre tract, part of his farm,
located on St. Rd. 110 in southern
Marshall County. Mr. Bessinger

used quotations from the Bible,
the book of Genisis, relating to

the Creaton. He said that after

every day of Creation, God looked
and saw that it was good. He then

put man in charge over all the

earth to care for His Creations.
Mr. Bessinger said that wildlife
needs the same thre things that

man needs to survive.

.

.namely
food and water; shelter and space;
and that the first most predator of

wildlife is cats and the next is

dogs. They destroy far more

than all the rest of the predators.
Mr. Bessinger finished his pro-

gram by sho slides of his

“Wildlife Refuge,’’ which includ-

es a 20 acre shallow pond ex-

cavated with 32 islands.
Miss Annabel Mentzer, Regent

preside at the business session,
in which she welcomed a

non-resident member, Amy
Washburn, and a guest, Mrs.

Mack Hershberger.
Mrs. Glenn Clauss read the

President General’s message,
with emphasis on the project of

her Administration.
.

.‘‘A Legacy
Preserved’’ the beginning of

repair and restoration of the block

square of DAR buildings at 1776
D St., in Washington, D.C.

Mrs. E. Igo, National

Defense Chairman, gave an article

Bilingual Education
. .

.Harmful,
Wasteful, by Senator Jesse A.

Helms. The Federal program will

cost the American taxpayers more

than a billion dollars by 1983. And
what it is doing, in large degree,
is delaying the children in learn-

ing to speak English. Mr. Helms
said that a case in point right now

can be found in thousands of

refugee children who are encoun-

tering no such ‘“‘bicultural’’

malarkey; they go right into the

public shcool sytem and quickly
learn English. Children do this
without all the traumas that some

sociologists insist occur to young-
sters. The reason that the Vietna-

mese do it easily is obvious.
motivation. Instead of being prop-

agandised steadily against the

American culture and the Ameri-

can language, they are urged by
their parents to learn as quickly

as possible. Laughter is the short-

est distance between two people.
Mrs. Tom Fugate, a member of

the Bell Museum Committee,
asked for volunteers to assist as

hostesses, at the open houe of the
Museum, during Mentone Days,

June 4, 5,6. Those volunteering
were: Anabel Mentzer, Lil Tucker,

Lena Igo and Jerry Smith.
Mrs. Jeff Bormet read the DAR

Resolution, Social Engineering in

Education, alerting the public to
the teaching of humanism and

socialism in schools and urging
that parents participate in the
selection of curriculum and text

books.
The June 9th meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Paul Shireman,
when her mother, Mrs. Omer

Drudge, will be honored as a SO

year member of DAR.

Mental Health

membership
drive

May is Fulton County Mental
Health Association&#39;s membership
drive time. We are seeking both
new and renewal memberships.
The cost is only $1 per person,

you can obtain your membership
by sending you check to our

office, 728% Main St.. Rochester,
or by calling 223-6870.

The Mental Health Association is

the - voluntary, charitable

organization devoted entirely to

the prevention and treatment of

mental illness and to the cause

of Mental health. It is entirely
citizen supported, with no govern-

ment funding.
‘*Mental illness is not hopeless.”

There is ‘‘great hope where there

is great help.””

Wins.$100
worth of groceries
Brent Romine, Rt. 1, Mentone,

won $100 worth of groceries for

comin the closest in the guess-
the-price-of-the-car contest

conducted at Kimmel Motors. The

car, a Pontiac J 2000, lists at

$8,222; Brent guessed 8,150.
Kimmels will pay for the grocer-

ies, to be purchased at Wilt’s

Food Center.

-NORFOLK, ~VA. --

America is expectin its first
““‘test-tube”’ baby, doctors
announced recently. The

nation’s only ‘‘test-tube’’

baby clinic said it has

achieved the first pregnancy

through laboratory fertiliza-

tion in its 14-month history,
but did not identify the

patient or disclose the ex-

pected birth date.

Mentone News
Egg Festival

Specials

Friday
pee ee Coupon es

Bring this coupon into

The Mentone News
office Thursday or Friday,

June 4th & Sth and receive

ANY
CLASSIFIED AD

to run 3 times
FOR ONLY

50 cents

Only

ee ee eee COU PO Nee ee ee ee

Bring this coupon into The

Mentone News

office Thursday or Friday,
June 4th & 5th and receive a -

1 YEARS
SUBSCRIPTION
FOR $1.00

off regular rate




